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f' UNCERTAIN FOOTING*

HYDRO POWER 1 STERNRoom SAFELY RESCUED 
ALL OE LINER'S

^1-13051 •A
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!rjl' yRates as Lew as in Towns Served From Niagara Falls (SECTION OF THE PROVINCEi Er l.f
r tiih 1 •

°-ri: !j| 1i
: / . > 1 -Hon. Adam Beck Makes An Im

portant Announcement at 
Brockville—Double Source of 
Supply Will Ensure Continu
ous Service to Municipalities 
from Napa nee to Morrisburg 
— Distributing Stations at 
Brockville, Morrisburg and 
Kingston.

BLAMES DOMINION FOR 
TRENT VALLEY MONOPOLY
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•Work Wa^C^ngerous, But Not 
•• ; a Life Was Lost—No Panic 

Among the 1720 Cabin and 
■ Steerage ; Passengers :.— 

Litter May Stick Fast for 
' i'Two Weeks,
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'I | LONE HILL. LONG ISLAND. LIFE 
SAVING STATION". April 7.—In Just 

■fivel hours and, ten minutes the 1,740 
catilh and steerage passengers on the 
.stranded North German Lloyd liner, 
pt-tnzess Irene tvofe transferred this 
afternoon to the fleck of her sister 
$hip Tlie Prlnz Friedrich Wilhelm,.and 
one hour after nightfall they were 
safely on their way tô New York.

Not a life was lost, not a case of 
The first paseen- 

n, and the second

! jflI
BROCKVILLE, April 7.—(Special.)— 

Eastern Ontario to about to come Into 
Its rights in the matter of aheap hy
dro-electric power, and as a result of a 
meeting held here this afternoon of 
representatives of various municipali
ties, at which Hon. Adam Beck was 
the central figure/ a new era of tndus- 

i trial development>faces this portion of 
the province, which has long since felt 
that it had been neglected by the On
tario Hydro-Electric Commission. The 
giunlclpalitiee along the border between 
Napanee and Morrisburg have been! 
prodding the government on the power; 
question for a considerable time.

The supposed inactivity of Mr. Beck., 
chairman of the commission, has prov-1 
ed to be only of the surface variety." 
for to-day tie enunciated a policy Inj 
black and white which came In the way- 
of a most pieasant surprise, and was, 
received with tire greatest enthusiasm.; 
It was a veritable knockout blow to: 
tihe pessimists who ft ad not dreamed of
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panic was reported 
get off was a worr
a baby. The oabift passengers, mas
ters of the situation and the language, 
geqprously gave-ptecedence to the more 
timorous ones in the steerage.

As for the liner on the bar, night
fall showed her hard and fast In the 
grin of the sands, and Captain God
dard, of the Lone Hill Life Saving Sta
ton. estimates that she will be prison 
er it least a week, perhaps two. Irf 
the 36 hours since she struck she has 
been favored with comparatively light 
weather, but a stiff .blow from ttje 
eouth-,west might open her plates, | 
crush In her bulkheads, and wrench 
apart -her stout steel frame.

The Work of • Rescue.
, Ten small boats, two tugs and the ■ 
relief ship took .part in the rescue- tp- > 
day, while a revenue cutter and a 1
de-reitet destroyer stood by. All the 1,- j
485 Vtçerage passengers were let dowp 
byi, the forward companionway, thence ' 
clathored' down a rope ladder Into small ' 1
boats. From these they were trane- 

w" [ ferred to the tugs John J Timmons and
__ ■_______________r* • y-1 ' I •" ' - ^ John Nichols, Which lay safe In tho ;

ME ISRESTiED WEÏÏ WILL MAKE FRANCE II
1TPRIBCF RUPERT ssillîfli:STREETnciiT rimrr m mr uiimi nIr„rk,r^en offer from High Falls on the Mad- OTTAWA. April 7—-The reciprocity OTTAWA, April 7.—(Special.)—There ni I tllltUL 11 UI LU I llLuULl III UiULlI 11011 I 11311UC. Ill I ML llllllLlj »- fear companion wav. The first tog

awaska for the development at 2A0b# debate was continued In the house of ls expectation afliongst many of the _ ' .2' . . , , ,eSt at. 12.45 p.m., and the last at 5.55
horse-power, which would serve a dls-t members rkirllament that the mv. • "■1 * . ' a ). ' P-51-, five hours and ten minutes,
trlct between High Falls and Kings- commons Glen Campbell - «>srs ■p^r 1 * Fift-u 1 ..A- .f r, ..à • , ., , , , When the work was all over Capt.
ton, Including a large portion of tftef (Dauphin) the pioneer from Manitoba, e rament will yet announce a continu- Miry Leaders Of otllkeijjp Jail—— Injured Man Struck Scandinavian Her Foraign Policy Not Decadent Goddard. the veteran of the Lone HtU 
Ottawa Valley. , soolm straight against the agreement ance of the bounties on steel rods. Mr. TRsir HoS /In n 3 rta/a FI o<-«rl u/l v i. j u- o .. _ . . ’ station, said he had never handled aTwo Source, of Supply. . J f^merw stSd^lnt. FleWltr* In his statement to the house Weir Headquarter! Closed WH® Kicked Him in Says M. Cruppi*—Wishiqg to “ore docile lot of passengers, for the
.pointed •out^wdSSTww»» a^bnttmi-i ln%t> last analysts tihe ghvertimemt a-few daJ^ ago did not say drftnitsly By the Police. Abdomen. Cc-Operate With All Nations. ^r?ahad 'fWedVvs?*rt£*‘ amd* |^r-

uous service in case of a breakdown, .o; had turned down pratlcally every re- °D - ——-------------- *■ ' haps blind, savage panics on the nar-
tio^eouM £ Sjde^tiie-Jogr^:' Pref^ed by.the fgrtn^ includ- a ' conversation which-,'^e TtUFERT, B.C., April 7- Twx, men are In St Michael's Hospt- PARIS, April 7.-61 Ottpp! i„ hls ' abba^^me^sh^ep "Z*™"* [

trihuting station at Kingston, tho the ing their demand for free agricultural V «rid .ia<I iW^evuiTng w.Lh J. H. This morning law and order reigned In tal unconscious, one thru drink and maiden mrrr-Ji •« m4»i,# , , trusted bellwether. : AM of them were
cost of the High Falls energy wjuid Implements. The agreement would If Plummer, ^president of tne Dominion pr(r)ce j>up8rt again. With over fifty the other in „ , .. . ’ speech as minister of foreign cheer-ful, many laughed and some Jo
be lightly higher than the other. The: ftct materUU Injury to Manitoba as ?von an<1 bleel Company, t.ieinlerence '; . ..... , . tY I ■ thcr ki.a critical condition from affairs In the senate to-day, made cose. So lightly did they take their
power^nv^dalng^n te mtlw^ "rll as preve a menace from a national 1 d.sbandedi À» nifht the were ! ‘CTÏ H 10 re,Utatton *

STancaS JS-eS ^ t* ; will^co^t with^r^ZÆ a^ The’strikers' headduanere hav^n i tna^ tnt X ^ ^mnee-. foreign policy was ord«.the tu, Thun ons made'a -
C Company 1 dSavSf M00 af^ion from Mr. Fielding that U. S. To tiiTeA iZJi*tlSXpSr% the by the police, and the bobka ^Jhhe other, were carrying away decadent. j ShTn
horse-power In ten months, and after toners In the bounties will have, and after that ne LT^e wtfrk ^stTr^v^ wîu'' Ws eve llad a nMty over I “When I came to the foreign office," Al*o cteaF of ba^raaere cL T^t

_ Ki/wvir* a# iaa until tiifl f'oivtrfl.ct B^y of r undy outside the three mile ytiav h#, o jiio to niA'kp an o «-no i s-n/xt* • nos<5 worh \ (stordey 8 hftttle was ® £y8- . ■ J P oiigers L&pt. Let *ÎiSVl» r^hedf In eighteen m“ntha llmit during Close season and sell them ment announce fought art. working a big gang'of. Both men were taken to the hosp'tal 84,(3 the ntintoter- ^he situation of ! ten Von Peterseen Is still standing oy -
Tire price tier horse-power delivered the United States, but Canadian *.« understood that during a con- stI1k«breakers to-day, and in sevéAtl ln the patïol wagon, where it was France from the point of view of t6r- I hla *h,P vv‘ltl> hls crew of 380 men. HeatXrab-s£[i<H? ?hr Jo^lssi ,n Ttohern^t could not catch them for fe^„!4 % Æ Uur- ^ contracts, wh^re the men qûft, ‘n tbelr^kets e.gn poUtios wa, not without difficulty. ^Undto^enm^ h??* ^ »

in thA Ph-ovincp of Ontario are 113 for our own trade. _ h. h-ilmself as d'ls-satis- "ork iE again going on. The men un- t"?* ttle m«-n who was found on the ... ,, .. , , ne, sia"dlng ten miles off hls courseMOO tAo foT 4M0 SU follow vid Why the Delay 7 i fled w-ith T ra far TT tl^ trob an | der arrest will come before Magistrate sidewalk is Mr. Taylor, 106 John-,!, ^t it would be an exaggeration to when he struck.
ov*;. nT.50 for 800o' and over, *11 for On the motion to go In to ways and 8t^l Interests'are concerned, especial- °" a variety of charges. A. O. »els In ®°"d’t1on- The other speak of anxiety and disquietude. I SWe" TÜ*
10.000, and $10.60 for over 10,000. This hiffins; A. L Fraser (Prince Edwanl , having regard to the declaim of the ”OTT' ’^der of the mob. will Lreu? » Z Ortrmmond-place propose to practice a-positive policy of m surKe °” tho
oenhilet ,mn«t he civen within 38 Wand) referred to the delay in fill- Government In allow the bounties be charged with conspiracy, and in a™ 18 evidently a Scandinavian. The - 7V^, . , ,.Lr^ .... . . .. beach, the Lone Hill crew made a
months1 from1 O» datent signature ^ig the Vacancy on the supreme court ^Dse coulolnUv ' causing riots. Others will be charged f°Ty ih« P«Hce by bystanders foresight and precision, inspired by the launching without shipping a drop, but

->/A ahI!tltwT of fhA C11V Ttench of that province, which was ere- P conjoint!.. ,____ similarly. So -crowded is the little *8 that Taylor struck the other man, Ideal of making France a force in the Captain Rorke's boat was washed back
to deliver cower ceases There will 'be eted last October. He also brought : IT MIGHT INTEREST YOU TO J8*1 that ,an army of workmen are ""ko Wheeled on him and dropped him world.” broadside to the beach by a rearing
ihe,A V,?i„,^?h.r,CJaSr7aone -t l,P the senate vacancy created by the : KNOW building an addition to it. At a citl- ^,lt.h a ,k,l<'k ’■ th#! abdomen. He then France’s alliance with Russia and her comber that filled her to the gtin-

,, , * ™ M -.rri.hnrc- a ii.1 death of Senator Ferguson two years I _______ zens meeting last night It was agreed klÇk®d him several times after he had entente with England, continued M. wales. He had -to haul her ashore.
« it’ ' »¥?• -that among the •portrait» and views to rally to arms at a given signal un- i faUen’ Ç’-'uppl, far from being decadent, were dump the water and put out again, this

IV__î-, h—i( The premier said there had been dtf- that will aonear in this week's art der command of Chief of Police Vick- i ■ _________ daily in most active operation, and, time with better eucoese.eupitdtd from Ktafoi toi lLis- ««JlUe». but he hoped to be able to sect|o.h of'Th/ Sunday World are C*£. büt « la thought there will be no formed the baste of the foreign policy At 12.45 the first life boat put out
downe^Lvnn'and^^Atherte'Vram1 Brock- make a statement after the Easter re- Henderson and Genera? Manner rioting. _ ' «f_ the country With Germany, he with a fuU complement-tem women
ville Should Cinanomie loin a fourth C^5f _ Bishop on the steamer Ma cassa oti her The strike is ended, is the remark - said, France would practice a policy of i and their babies. At 1 o'clock the 's ationS wmdt2 elated th^e Rure? L" f .G" d<flared tb^,„tlhc,on'y first trip entering Toronto harbor. bear,d ever>-where. There to only one co-operation, wherever the Interests making tide had risen far enough to
dtetricts can be ^ed 1n anv ïlrec- ^T"Av°r 1 e P°<,tlCal ”* The firet picture of Prkice AH)(aro-aj.d Angto-iiaxon -under- arrest. He to W. / were in common. • ! be of some. service. The Timmons,
tlon within a radius of between 15 nhod in flret ihabv of Princes» Beatrice of or- A- Fra-f'r. byt he is not suspected of t , Wfl*n we have to defend our epe- j seeing her chance, slipped under the
and 20 ™ua« from the distributing ^ ^RbodM <Cus*v^?;Iand> leaned-BouFooh, daughter of tire Duke caullflR the trouble. xHe probably will cial interests,” declared the mdnleter. ; stern of the Irene's great hulk tow-
^totsL^tenTn wires This prec* ^fnduatrl^Dtennre6. h” °f of Edinburgh. A nlw and pretty view be released to-day Whatever strikers ..t e WXï I "*• win do it with moderation and Bering above her and, was Immediate*
tlraiitr meZ. èhlt Ti Hia territovv D.1.aputes Afi "'lth re- of Rlverdâie is presented, showing the are convicted will be promptly deport- “T^mTiIi ' -’JLtJimA firmness.” I In safe end comparatively smooth lee
i n mièd I «JM 11 a Tt n ‘ kn ro On" ®ard *°‘be slt5atl?n fbe min- new publ|c llt,rarv and St. JohnV- on the expiration of their terms. «>.i> He pointed out that the relations ■ water. The Nichols followed, and one
tarlrTf^fm ^-i^LnA^Tl MoMrtnre er*j CL710?'a S2)Ua-, ?r‘‘lsh Columbia 0lurc^ In the distance. An eighteen- sav the local immigration authorities. . WPl- with Italy and Spain were most cor- ’ llfe.bdat succeeded another until there
^ hvalro L,‘vefa7a nomln ti e'n “h! “Iw ^ w’T the v-aTold New Zeatender. who we^hs The official list of those wounded in ^ ^ dial, and that the coming visit of . were ten of them clustered about the
get hydro-elective power at a nominal only me» to "e-act had ever hve hundred eighty-eight poLds, abatte hwnorously. termed the "bat- ? ' £ m PreeMent Fall lores to Tunis, where he I,hip,and tugs. At 1.50 the after-com-

applied. Me acuaxed triât a ieque$t js unusual &irht. He Ls named tie. Ülf» XeLey s Cut Is as follows: would be greeted by British and Ital- pa-nlàn
, . . , n bPnnthlf0b i™ nf thle i^'°we!7I1T5^nt Baby Bliss. To thor6 Contemplating- Sergeant Philliposon, shot over left l^n Oeeta, would contribute greatly Xv ' lf>w«t<d dlrectiv within reach of the

meetto^if’id^ o^teinal Plan Workerl fn Nov^ S^otL tohav^th^ building a home the picture and plan if ey* by st,rlk®r' f,!1«bt, wounds. the enhancement of France's prestige roof‘of the Timmons, cabin' end de-
of the Lv»r ^2 nr a<7 repL>d and toe miners of Brb Wm. Burden's house on Balmoral- , Gteorge Leek, special constable, bad- abroad. I scendlng pasrengers stepped on board
xince fmm" Windsor tv. Morrisbur^ t4sh Columbia and Alberta were of the aveTlu® will offer some suggestions. >ack’ >y roc*t thrown by < rÆLr The situation in Morrocco, where the | the tu-e direct. Twenty minutes late*
Their ,L aH-, skmeriimoo some orlg'mti view» of the Leafs In Ak Sultan's throne was again endangered 'she had a full load and headed bravely
,V n pr„m„., An Onoression of Worklno Classes practice dawn south' from, our own ^ e.a*®-v’ clv! 1 engineer, shot in *>y rebellious tribes, he admitted, was out to sea for the Prinz Friedrich.
tookedTteh? for^hÂ Trorn Tn The%^ cmwtituted ^.r^lon^f Billy -Slee. Jack Padmore. *■ Toronto 'ca-culated to cauSA some uneasiness. ! The Point O'froods Ufebcat
ronto In M wrLh, r» mtnW|hA Electric the working classes There was no hr,v- pictured with hls"-deg team at „ ^Tc* i'a',,.tch' striker, shot in stom- but he added that ln the event of the ' baided overland across Fire Island and
W in cbm^nsati^i to^h^i for the l^^thev Cobalt. View of work on- tile Toronto îfh b>’:.*PfUK'.e. and seriously Injured. situation at Fez becoming threaten- ; safely launched to Join in .the work of
T^,n,n ±lr'' , in ,.,e Tron, dtete'J, SrM during the thirty days In filtration plants. Members of Beaver die ing. all measures within the limits of reecue. From that period the work
from TnroJT^ 7 nineVute andl ,hL which they were not allowed to strike L.O.L. Mo. 911, pictured at"their an- Mulav'ch. striker, shot In up- V the pr-escrlbed act of Algeclras would went on with precision, and almost
from Toronto to Be! evil le. and the 2.b'cb ,>f the ac. In Bri Ish nual hanquell portrait of "Gladys Ray PejLjett .£Dn, now In Jail. be taken to ensure the eafety of Euro- with, automatic smoothness. It took

SlumbiiTnd MtJSl was "th?"'the Nlchol on Nat Rgvte Broncho; ate, striker, in Jail, ^nS" «*4t f'f-een minutes to load a tug.
? tVe. , hl w 10 000 miners were liable to a dailv fl-e pictures of Master* Cameron of* JACK- sno aider. ---------------------------------- fifteen minutes for her Journey to thehM gobbted up the Sovnmur Power of'Tt least *10 per day cach. Th sc son Point; Master Tattle and his dog fly^„r<^g ’ COntractor’ lnjured by CHILD KNOCKED DOWN r*"** •*“>• and flfteen “lnutes to un-

aS iCric Co., the ™en were so incensed against the act of .Deer Park, little> Misa TyrreU off101 fl3$* XT “ atsen badly hr.n. , k. SENATOR FORGET load her.
and Power Co., the Peterboro Radial that they were wtillng to Incur a flying rocks. ’ b> Fomider of tbe firm ef Forget & Co., Struck by Hack, Max Cramer Has
Railway Corporation, the Auburn Pow- penalty of *100.000 a day rather than „ V? .«Lff includlne- the late n- Several citizens received slight cuts banke s and brokers of Montreal,s,<%%£?sœKara srszsssr-sa?& ».t, srsnM?ss5 ““ *gisî*'s»i««»>the’ xinlesintr Power Co the Oshawa *e provisions of the act clear beyond Carew, one ot Lindsay s solid men. jqv RIDERS HIT STRCct n AO OD" R°'L°‘,i^e Fürget- M.P., is a
Meotrl t teh, Co the CItv CtoTco Peradventure. The new manage,n.nt committee c JOY RIDERS HIT STREET CAR. nephew of the late senator.
of O*vL,vI hA Cote,,.re UtlUtlVcor- Mr- King said the Interpretation of the British Welcome League at a ban-

the act was likely to be taken betore quet. Ontario School of Art art- re- 
tbe courts. ! presented by their, life and designing

Larli p o‘ r* ** Mr. Rhodes suggested that if there classes: a fine picture of Khrg George
m?r t o. . was any doubt as to the interpretation and Ms queen leaving tie National

IVie-municipalities weretied Arp wltn (>f the ^ the mlnlrter shou-d 8Fttle Oaltery. The Santa; World Is sold.
Î7fï5.b scs f ven C?™i^,rn,J'r wi-'h that now by amending It. This wou d bv all news dealers and newsboys f""
working under a Domlnicm charter.wi'h Eave the mlner8 of the we6t hundreds
the right to develop power from the of ■ thousands of doUars.
TYent. a monopoly has thus been créai- Mr Kjng repUed that this was not 
ed with which the province cannot . the point. He was not prepared to
cope. W hen the commission applied assume the position of public prose-
for power to supply the municipalities cutor." 
a replj- was given that the controlling 
company was not ln a position to meet 
the demand, as all the power was reed
ed to meet thel-r own requirements.
With water powers all tied up there Is 
ho chance for competition, and the, pro- 
pie are at the mercy of the Dominion 
Railway Board to control and regulate 
rate*.

The existing situation was in direct 
opposition to the Ontario Government's
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HOX. ADAM BECK,
Who annouuced Important exteneion of the operations of the Hydro-Electric 

Commission to -Eastern Ontario towns at Brockville yesterday.

1 i

1.39 the government being able to present) 
such a favorable proposition. The! 
minister announced the fact of the 1 
commission having signed a con u «et; 
with the New York and Ontario Pow-) 
er Company of Wad ding ton for the de
livery of 15.000 horse-power within* 
eighteen month», the terms being ident-j 
leal with the terme made by the gov-) 
eminent with the Ontario Power Com
pany at Niagara Falls for the delivenj 
of 100,000 horse-power. And what wad
exceedingly gratifying to the civic deie-! | Practical I v Every Request I urnefl
gates was the fur titer quotations ofi| J J
cost. The rates are as low as those) Down-----Discrimination AtalOSt
prevailing In the Niagara district, and
some cases even lower, which was not Canadian rlShermen*
considered possible, 
that the commission could close xrth;

I
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UNCLE WILF (Ü*o is ratV r near-sighted) : Now, if dis yer blame log don’t roll 
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J, H. Plummer of Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co. Confers With 

Sir Wilfrid,

t quality.! will outwear 
any. window. 5J and 54 
Saturday's special sale

2.39 He also elated:
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■ THE BIG TIME FOR HATS.

Concussion pf Brain.
Negt week and then Easter. The 

timer for ne* hats for every men. And 
{buying of a new hat should not 

^ , be any trouble to you should you re- 
10.1a when they swung couth do.wn membt,r that If you l>uy one with the 
University-avenue from the armories 
he rushed Into the roadway directly 
In front of one of Patrick Maher's

vici kid,) 
es, 11 to,'"

Max CraiAer, 8 years, 7 1-2 Chestlut- 
street, was anxious to walk with the Jc" 
Highlanders’ parade last night, so at 1J <1About 1 O'clock this morning an auto, 

containing four "poy riders.” two m*rn 
and two women, ran Into a Dunda.s CINCINNATI, April 7.—Following in- 
ear at the corner of R-iyce-avenue ami structions from the police departn-eot 
Dundat-street. The auto turned

MURDOCK ARRESTED,
name of a big maker on the Inside 
band you are making the best Invest
ment. The Dlneen Company is sole 
Canadian agent for Henry Heath of 
London, England, and Dunlap of New 
York. Ask to see the new designs In 
Silks, Derbys and Alpines. Store open 
until ten o'clock Saturday nights.

s i

lacc and') 
leathers. ! 
; to 7) I

of Tororfo. Canada, John Y’oung Mur- | hacks, driven by D. MrtMurray, 19 
plctely over, and both it and the street dock, formerly an attorney of Port ; Balm oral-a venue.
car were badly damaged. Jarvis, Ont., was arrested here to-day | He was picked up and carried into a

• driver of the machine, who is charted with "forgery and defacing of nearby drug store, and removed from 
, a ••• rtf-ur. for-a gentleman who lives public documents." According to the - there to the Hospital for Sick Chlld- 

1 on t'.xiii,- ne-road, was arre-ted, charg- Pr'"o“ Munlock Is alleged to have forg- I ren, where he was found to be suf-
LONDON. April 7.—Wm. A. Jack- t d utrorderly conduct. The other ed nott-s amouirtina to VO.OOO, but ae- i ferine from a concession of the brail*.

local manager of the Connell Co il ' vx-up - n's Of tlx* auto were taken away cording to tbe m*” himself the amount ----------------------------------
in a t.txi. c . Involved t« only fl'00. PROPRIETOR EXONERATED.

--------------------------------- I Mi’-dock rav* that he will waive ex* ----------
CORNER-STONE LAID TO-DAY. tradition. Word was recel;ed frer- the GUELPH, April 7.—The coroner’s

----------  - Toronto authorities that an officer Jury, which has been enoulrt-g Into the
Tae laying of the corner storte of - ye,, id reseffi here .Io-pottow night to fire in the store here of the Bowles

Danforth-avenue Baptist take him back te Canada. j Syndicate, at 1 o'clock this morning.
brought in a verdict In whldh they 

1 stated that no evidence had been sub- 
The Children’s Aid Society has been mltted which would tend to lncrtmln- 

no'tfled that a lady collector has bern ate either the proprietor or any of
asking for subscriptions for that so- the employes of the store. They were and her company are assured of bump- 
flety. Which, has no collectors and de- unable to determine the cause of the er houses this afternoon at the ma

tinee, and last appearance to-night.

com-

I 5 cents per copy..1 MET HORRIBLE FATE.
1

BACK IN ^TORONTO.

Ex-Commissionar Coombs of the Sal
vation Army lias returfted from a trip 
to Bfermuda, much benefited in heaKli. 
Hé to cheerful and has a hand-grip 
that betokens vitality.

.i? son.
What the Act Says. Company, was thrown from a carriage

Mr. Rhodes quoted from the act: shortly after 3 o’clock this aftc-nom,
' Tbe minister of la*or shall have the sustaining injuries which caused hls 
general administration of the act.” death at Victoria Hospital a few i.ours 

Mr. vMng remarked that the (mitci later. Jackson came to London fr: m
Mine Workers declared that they were. Toronto throe years ago. , , , __
acting !n accordance with the laws of The man t head struck the front ^hur.'-*1; formerly known as Chester 
the country. wheel' and .tits arm went thru t.aj Church, wilt take place at 3

Mr. Rhodes asked If that was the spokes. Tv? tcirorized colt dashed P-nji. to-day. Rev. Tliomas T. ShleMt. 
opinion of the minister. down the street. Mr. Jackson's t>ody R,w- Prof. G tin, our and Rev. Dr. Nor-

Mr. King refused to cive anv opln- being catriei. arobnd as the wheel re- ton will be among the clergy present.
voTved. Tlui< he was dragged for half and Jrom First brook wlK handle the 
a block before the liorse was stopped, silver troweL

•vy solid) 
th S2.25, - I !

J s I2k
the new 1i Vesta Victoria.

Any actor or actress who bears th» 
English earmark Is sure of a warm 
welcome ln Toronto. Vesta Victoria

A Fair I monster.a.m » 5r
Continued on Page 2, Column 2. scribes her as an impost or. fire.Continued on Page 7, Column L
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iiKeepBabys may be «

sîe, Alt».
6WH.II.

A MIL TON r 
APPENING3H — Ip Ü? %

II r
I I LAST CALL FOR EASTERf

■«II- ,
1 K1! i
Ils UK# Skin Clear g™®£l™5tf

& ii

f1 /I Mothers, do you realize the 
I importance of caring for baby’s 
I tender, easily irritated skin? 
I Neglect or unsuitable methods 
I may give rise to simple rashes 
I or tiny sores. Torturing, dis- 
I figuring 'humors follow and 
I threaten to become permanent. 
I Not only is Cuticura Soap the 
I purest and sweetest for baby’s 
I bath but, assisted by Cuticura 
I Ointment, it affords the 
I speediest and most economical 
I method of clearing baby’s skin 
I and scalp of eczemas, rashes, 
I itthings and irritations, and of 
I establishing a permanent condi- 
I tion of skin and hair health.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are -geld by
■ druggists everywhere. Potter Drug * Chem
■ corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mam. Send tor tree
■ Cuticura Boo* on the care ol akin and ccalp.

z . xr:

Put your order in TO-DAY and we will have the 
/j goods delivered for the Easter holidays.

I
If Agreement is Not Reached by 

May 1 a Strike Will Be 
Declared,

I m !
>til HI Boys’

deep sailoJ 
leather bel 
smart blacl 
bloomer pd

i:
:i ii a'. rf

I ,:
HAMILTON, April 7.—(Special.)—The 

T. H. & B. Railway will treble over 
the proposed extension of Birch-ave., 
the railway building the aouitfients, 
and the city doing the excavating. This 
was the agreement reached this after
noon at a conference between the con
troller's and Supt. Adams of the rail
way company.

The carpenters of the city have de
cided- that they will not allow the 
bosses to ignore their demand for an 
increase in wages from 35 cents to so 
cents an hour. This decision was 
reached at a joint meeting of the two '. 
unions held this evening in Kennedy’s 
Hall. The men are determined In the 
step that they have taken in the mat
ter, and It is expected that if an agree
ment is not reached before May 1, the 
four hundred hearpenters here will go 
on strike on ti^at date.

Efforts are' being made by local as
sociation football men to have the 
Toronto and Hamilton intercity league 
revived. With this object In view, re
presentatives from this city will attend - 
the district association league meeting 
to be held in Toronto next Monday 
night.

The 18th Royal Regiment paraded 
to-night, 500 strong, under command 
of Lleut.-Col. Mewbum.

Wm. Bradly, a sojourner at the Sal
vation Army métropole, was arrested 

w to-night, charged with the theft of a
yX. bicycle from A. Young.

Chas. Paul, 12 Milton-ave., had fils 
/ hand badly crushed this afternoon at
i the plant of the Frost Wire Fence Co.,

* \ where ihe was employed. He 
V l%_ moved to the city hospital.
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Se:r We believe that it will be well 
worth the trouble for you to call 
and see our Easter display even if 
you do not purchase.

Tour Choice of Any 
JJh Made-to-Order

Suit or Overcoat

«1 «...

wfKw v.

«

£ YVome 
Vjery stylis 
Jéafhfer.tip 

. Boots 
tiiat will g 

1 nicely finis 
I , ) ‘ Misses
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extension
tr i -This is the “ Last Call ” from the Scotland 

Woolen Mills Company for Easter Clothing, If 
the Company gets your order to-day it means you 
will be clothed in proper form and in exclusive 
clothing for the u Spring Season* ”

And can you find any ^excuse why "you 
should not place this spring order with the Scot
land Woolen Mills Company ?

v aCc soling yoynew goods direct from the Mills, 
goods that have been made from the best of wool on the 
taittous looms of Scotland. The patterns shown are the 
latest accepted in London and New York. The entire dis- 

B.Kay arrived within the last ten days from across the ocean.
s men who A and design to vour order have

- been framed m the best houses of NewYork and London.
And also, if you are not sa,tfsfrc(5we will return you 

any money you have paid.
SrntU OUT OF TOWN MEN: Ordering by mail through the 
Scotland Woolen Mills is as easy as if the measure were taken
and°sam>Tn CUtter* ^r*te f°r self-measuring fashion plates

1

II ClothJj

i 1111111
î was re- OF C.D.-t
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- .1 ! HY0H0 POWER FOR 
EASTERN SECTION

; •:;
lieutenant-1 

ored Aus; 
v Chief

►LSEIZED JEWISH WINE.

eases of Lion. Wine 
Brandy, a drink peculiar to the Jews, 
is being'' held by License Inspector 
Johnston to see If the Ontario Gov
ernment is going to pass any legista-
IL0,!v.ma,king its sale ,e8al by the Jews plan to prevent mergers and the posei- 
to.the Jtws: hllity of electric interests going into

in yesterday morning’s police Court i close corporations. For the state of 
aamuei Harris, upon whose premises affairs in thé Trent district the Do-' 
I,™* seized, was convicted of iHeg- minion Government was directly to 
all> keeping liquor for sale, and sen- blame.

■ “i if10.6 was suspended by Magistrate Making Payment Easy ■-
ti Ç._ TWh° “tid ‘i141 he *d not 8ee Mr Beck announced onthe-authority

Î carrv^ori ”Qt be 4lIo5v1€<i f0 , ot the government the adoption of a
carry on this trade among themselves ; plan to supply both easter nand vest- 

. Gehtiies had this prlvi- j ern Ontario whereby municipaJitles 
lege. This was following the evidence j will be relieved of making the first 
of Rabbi Jacobs, who said that this payment on the bonded indebted nils 
r. e was made by his people for their incurred by the installation of eiec- 
oonsumptiun, and that .many of them trie power until five years have elans 
would not purchase it from Gentiles. ,ed. This will give the municipalités

May Leave Out Inland 4n °PP°rtunity of getting on their feet
MOKThPlf wn - d„C |^ y' financially, it has also t>een provid- 

to di v Th/Zt' Ap ‘ /-—ft was stated i ed that those who join after the system

, EHs—EEi B-

' Brock ville, 320.49; Lynn, $22.40; Pres
cott, $18.15; Cardinal, $16.80; Morris- 
burg, $13.85; Athens, $39.07. If 50 per 
cent, more than this is used, the figures
loi11, bel Kln*ston' $23.76; Napancc, 
$28.44; Lansdowne, $34.13; Brockvlile, 
$17.49; Lyn, $18.83; Prescott, $15.86; 
Cardinal, $16.80; Monisburg, $12.93; 
Athens, $30.06. If 100 per cent, more 
than the amount asked for Is used the 
figures will be: Kingston, $19.20; Na- 
panee, $22.09: Lansdowne,
Brockvlile, $16.37; Lyn. $16.31; 
cott, $13.95; Cardinal, $12.90; 
bug, $11,67; Athens. $24.69.

Action for the future was left In the

m.yb.c.t«„h.,rssr“sru2,r”;dry tickling in the throat, it may be the 19 municipalities represented It is 
accompanied by partial stoppage of reported that 10,000 h.p. can be devel- 
the nostrils and shortage of breath. oped at Devil Lake, a short distance 
Often there is a gagging in the j fr,om Brockvlile, and Mr. Beck promis- 
throat, and every cough tears and , that he would have an engineer 

"hurts. from the department examine and re-
Coughs have a hundred different edrlargeiÿ ‘bthe’Teh''' n'1liCh ‘8 ow,v 

eauses, yours may be due to any of ford Mills Bros - of Bed-
the following:

m Thirty-two% ■
i i g mfl,

[mlmu11 ^ I Ml]
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Scotland Woolen Mills Coi
1

Stops a Cough 
In One Night

i
w

I Walhwright 
■ dedication o 

, I Canadian naLIMITED
. j

*39 Yonge Street, Toronto
i

rpaf."r- *.
i. • 1 leutena 

" Hon. J, M. 
or, txp e » i 

j it g of the Invita 
tetmrd It a
the routine < 
hi* duty to 
Charmed wit 
“liberty, ben 

During the 
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"JBRANCHES—Montreal, Hamilton, Winning 
Calgary ; Detroit, Mich.

$26.81;
Pres-

Morrls-
; London,The Story of Sufferers from Bron- 

eititis, Asthma and Catarrh 
the \ nine of Catairhozone.

Proves t ■•>}
>

«ir i
u

XPRESIDENT FALCONER’S HI(#T

To Large 
Users of Ice

AMILTONCity might Give $100,000 Towards 
New Varsity Gymnasium.

“Toronto University Is worth $2,009,000 
annually to .the city,” declared Presi
dent Falconer at the 
iof the Alumni Association 
key’s last night. -There are at least 
28,000 students, who may be safely esti- 
Tnated to spend $300 each year, while 
many will spend much more. There
fore, it would not seem amiss if the 
pity were to expend $100,000 on our new 
gymnasium, and in that way help theozone u a ce v. ,, Catarrlv JEWEL ROBBERS IN COURT. institution along. P ----- --------------- \-------

zr S" *»«• Jgz'y- sssri-Tsstsæms:
: • ïïurrtorA „ aa k. srssArrrcE

to cough medicines, tablets, sprays Jewelo' from Elîts RrV- v worth ot Sir Edmund Walker, one of the gov- relly. F.R.S.S.; W. A. Bucke, D. u. 
and emulsions, which for the most 1 store. ' Th^™ wjil re^ndL^n'T^ ?rnnTS- explained In detail the many Kllgour, C. A. Moss, and C. H. Mit- 
part are of no practical value, except 13. " remanded till April Improvements which the university was cheli.
to ease the cough for the time being. These men were brought from vi New. buildings and finer ---------------------------------------------------
Often liquid cough remedies contain agara Falls, N.y., whe^hLy wjîl ar" ! n^r future^-J?, ^ fxpe?ted ln tb« Easter Number of The War Cry. 
opium morphine and cocaine. With rested and about $1800 worth u. wm land buildlnss are a#1'nret^6 P ®I?!?nds BJhe,."amber of War Cry is a 
Catarrhozone you take no drugs— 6c-ods recovered In pawnshe^. Thlv if' e averaue of ttfi l 3 , ^ ^ 22"“”' printrJ <” f'ne na-

BHP r'‘“' tSK srcslSs «3 Th*««- — •"»«>-!syysts&si
It’s simply wonderful to think how 

quickly a bad throat or catarrh can 
be cured with Catarrhozone. Its rich 

'• Isamic vapor is carried along with 
' ti we,Srea,th lo tlve Innermost recesses
1 K lbe lu“P- bronchial tubes and

chest, making it Impossible for the 
germ of any disease to live Thus
i?ZTS m the chest 15 at once alle- 

lated—ph.egm is loosened and eject-
rnn*s the throat. old standing 
coughs are removed

remember this;
Catarrhozone and It 
winter ill.

H NEW41
A!If | ji BUSINESS

DIRECTOR Y.À
; - ' ii h

Pi Asthma 
' " Exposure

Enlarged Tonsils 
Inflammation

A,1..1»6 PuMic meeting In the evening 
Inflamed Throat nL \ tforla Ilal! _Mr- Beck was greeted 
Bronchitis >Z, J!, audience of merchants,
Pneumonli manufacturers and citizens generallyueumonla He covered much of the same ground

as in the afternoon, giving a history 
of the movement and 1
mode of operation, 
close attention and 
Vigorously applauded.

r
Quick service and ice ln any 
quantity for Butchers. Dairies. 
Grocers, Restaurants, etc. Arty 
Ice Is Ice, but—

annual meeting HAMILTON HOTELS. :in McCon-. Mature Nee 
Heal

»

hotel royal! Croup
Stomach I)i sovders P Icuri s y

I

explaining the 
He commanded 
frequently was IJelfe @>ort |cert Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 aog L» per day. American Pina.

The one remedy upon which physi
cians are relying to-day Is Catarrh- 

it removes the cause of the 
cough, doesn’l smother It.

ai
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25c

ozone.*-1 » 4UM i■ IP t ed7 Is Ice satlafaction. It g clean and 
solid (no snow ice). It’s deliv
ered on time. And. everybody 
know» it*» pure. Costs no more 
than ordinary Ice. Telephone 
your order to-day. Main 14 or 
Main 1947.

. V •'

ÎW: %
bn*

; • > J
!

BELLE EWART ICE CO^
New Offices, Kent Building. Cor. 

Yonge and Richmond otreets.

Easter Sutts.Dreeeee.Cowns
pi . Gloves, etc.
Vieaning Dry Clemed for Easter
„ tf1 us„do this work for you. Phone 
us to call before the last few days, and 
avoid the rush.
Stockwell, Henderson te Co.. Ltd.

78 KING WEST. Phone» M. 4701-2.
order?1"^ paid one way on out-of-town

: i Preparing for Car Lines.
George G. Powell, city roadways en

gineer, has now a force of 180 
under 11 foremen, at work

uy’X jTo the Heart of New York, via Grand 
Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. r. 

and Tubes.
The Hudson and Manhattan R R 

Company's uptown terminal station In 
N'ew York Is situated at Greeley 
Square. Broadway, Sixth-avenue, 32nd 
and 33rd-streets. In the heart of the 
hotel, theatre ami shopping districts. 
Passengers via the scenic Lehigh Val- 
le> route are thus afforded convenient 
and prompt means of reaching this 
district by the Hudson River tube 
trains, leaving Jersey City terminal 
(directly underneath train floor) every 
three minutes. Trains leave Toronto 
iZ b'm' and 6K> P-nn i dally. 
Onl> double track route. Secure 
tickets, berth reservations and full in- 
U7,"at0n at Drand Trunk Cl tv Ticket 

‘5f,ce> northwest corner King and 
Tonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

1/ t men.if? 1 We Make BRASS, BRONZE «- 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICK—

Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 
_____________ TORONTO.

iTflflT on street
railway Intersetvtione, laying asphalt 
and other street improveiments. Z.. 
department 1* widening Eltzabeth- 
Mreet by 15 feet adjacent to the new 
General Hospital buildings, and they 
are also extending Chrlstopher-street. 
from Elizabeth-strert to Chestnut- „Tne executive of the Presbyterian 
street, and also making It 15 feet wid- °eneral Assembly’s committee on Sab
er. ; path schools met yesterday to complete
---------------------------- ---- ii..i j . e arrangements for field work dur-

Dr.Wartell’sFemalePills ii^ZZ"_ “ J a» field secretaries: J. M. Mutch

EtCHTEEN TEARS THE STANDARD ' hri° rTtS'Hom.7F £
SS^-’»ssisa%5s j-f sanii t;

"r •* prove» north. The result 1 *ive four months to each <V the PrV,,.Erdi.».,-7,iI

V E. PULL AN136The

:II PRESBYTERIAN FIELD SECRE
TARIES.

King of the Waste Paper Business 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medl. 3.’,17 
cine bottles. Junk., metals, etc. No -v.» 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 

from outside towna Phono Main 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud sts. vnfi

1 i|| 1» 136tf
bringing sheldon back.

turned over to Chief McCasklll of tbî

I «

B.you breathe 
will cure

$67 tf od r
Vitré

o l
any

enstv ti nn Lar,s® size- guaranteed, 
.«min ,1'?0, aad ,asts two months;

^ ana*",?,"' onB'.*"«

y’Ryn070NK only. By mall from 
.the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

provincial police, Montreal."
McCaskill and hie prisoner left the 

court house Immediately for the raB- t 
way station. s
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HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only cents

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
it with any other and note tU difference in color.

PARIS LUMPS

The Canada Sugar Refining Co., 
MONTREAL, CANADA.
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__ ____ Automébltes
,-^y be seen at Tha ta- 

Albert St., opposite EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
*

Mark Envelo 
For Goods on 
Page City Ad.

opes
This

letj

R ’I

You'll Find Here a Quick Solution of All Your Problems
Our Showing of Smart Styles in^Boys* Clothing

in Clothing for Boys1
F

Come Monday and Seethe
Russian Suits for Small Boys \

Boys’ Fancy Russian Suits—American made in double-breasted style, with 
jeep sailor collar piped with white—vestet separate front with emblem — neat 
leather belt—all-wool fancy cassimere tw eeds with smooth
smart black and white check, forming small squares—well lined and trimmed__

4 j yoomer pants ; sizes 3 to 7 years. Price

Boys’ Natty Double-Breasted Reefer, made from all-wool cloth of British-' 
manufacture in handsome shejpherd s plaid s, crimson reds, covert cloths and two-tône 
greys, showing various weaves of this season’s new designs, stitched cuff and . 
blem on sleeve—good quality linings and trimmings: sizes 21 to 28. Price 4 50 

Carefully Tailored Spring Weight Reefers for boys—three - button double- 
breasted models, with collar sitting closely around neck, well formed shoulders and 
very neat lapels—side vents, stitched cuffs and emblem on sleeve in a two-tone grey 
of medium shade, showing a fine weave with shadow stripes, 2 inches apart, good 
twill serge linings: sizes 21 to 27. Price................ .. ...

Boys* Bloomer Suits
4-Single-breasted belted style made from good wearing English tweed in a 

medium dark mixed grey, with faint stri pe of green—twilled Italian cloth lining- 
bloomers are full and thoroughly tailored with straps and buckles at knees; sites 
24 to 28

II '■ *
«

em-
finished surface in■ •«

3.50 m^t
A Wide Choice in Boys* Reefers i-v fü

6.00UA handsome Reefer for a boy—made from English all-wool material in a mid
grey with herringbone weave—double-breasted style with shapely lapels, stitched 
cuff and emblem on sleeve—Italian body linings; sizes 21 to 27. Price .... 3.50

Three-button double-breasted models in Boys’ Reefers—well formed should'ers 
and natural shaped lapels, stitched cuff and efmblem on sleeve—made from àll-woôl 
Imported fabric in medium dark grey shades with fine wide wale in diagonal and 
basket weaves—choice twill serge linings; sizes 21 to 28. Price

■»/■f 1
?n/i

I>ftH J V iW'-'r-y%.

4.00ft.

'J
4 4.00 m. *• A: I—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Special Price Offering in Men’s Suits
They are made from fancy worsted materials in new spring patterns, browns, ' 

greys and olives in fancy stripe effects. The coat is made in the 3-button sack 
shape with welt formed shoulders—nice shapely lapels and close fitting collars. 
The trousers afewell made and good fitting with two hip and side pockets and 
a watch pocket, strong linings—marked away below what they would regularly.

. sell for. Price ..................................................................... ................................................... 749
fc.' 1 —Main Floor—Queen Street.

Grass Seed Special for Monday
For correcting bald spots on old lawns, or for newly creating luxuriant sward, 

we offer on Monday at an appreciable price reduction:
High-grade Grass Seed, pound and half-pound packages 22c and 12c each. See 

our stock of Garden Seeds. —Fifth Floor.

* Mmi-Vi> wmmm
Serviceable Boots for Men and Women, at

Low Pricese yWell 
bo call 
even if

1
km

■

F >-
BEWomen’s Fine Boots at $1.50. a guaranteed wearing quality of dongola kid, a 

very stylish made boot for general |vear in Blucher cut, a neat toe with patent
leather.tip and short vamps, military heel ; sizes 2^ to 7. Monday ..............
,Boots for men, at $2.00 a pair. Made from box.caif leather, a foot form-shape 
that will give comfort to the feet. ’This boot is extra well made, good linings and 
nicely finished, heavy solid leather soles and heels ; sizes 6 to 11. Monday.. 2.00

, Misses’ Fine Dongola Boots for $1.25. The Blucher tops are dull finished 'kid 
uppers, genuine dongola, with patent toe caps, a neat, stylish boot for any wear, 

I extension soles "and low heels; sizes 11 to. 2. Monday

w
';sv

L I1-638 1.50 -- -ip- -- -y... . m,.
r,.‘

i 4■i . ■rt

1.251 —Second Floor—Queen Street.oth «ES

BLUNT DEDICATION I 
I C.B i/S FINE TEMPIL

$ would result In' the erection of similar 
buildings.

The -future of' Canadian

uu
HU fust

IllsSS forestry
never appeared brighter", and the fu
ture of the order was inseparably 
bound up in the future of Canada. The 
society was bound to keep pace with 
our national development, and those 
who have faith in the future of Cana
da must have faith in the future of 
the order.

■ * ■ "y<
r
IIat WAgg«

Lieutenant-Governor Gibson Hon
ored Auspicious Event—High 

Chief Ranger’s Address.
f J

IWf ALSO VAKI
SULPHUR,

PARLOR

h
# City’» Congratulations. 

Controller Spence, vice-chairman of 
the board of control, on behalf of 
Ma-yor Geary, tendered the congratu
lations of the city to the Canadian 
Order of Forestera He' humorously 

1 ‘fexjttemred .„\Vbnder .ayt the possibilities 
of progress wjtiqh lay before the order 
when the ladles, as had "been Intimât- " 

, ed, were included in the order.
The C.O.F. was eminently patriotic. 

“The tinited States does not .own the 
Dominion of Canada and never will 
own it," and hè liked the patriotic self 
assertion of the name “Canadian” 
Order of Foresters.

BroV-Thos. W. Gibson, vice-president.; 
expressed the great satisfaction 
pleasure of' the members of the 
ad Ian Order of Foresters in Toronto 
at realizing the fruition of their efforts 

"in the erection of the handsome build
ing, There were-three brethren who 
had been largely instrumental in the 
erection of the magnificent C.O.F. hall. 
They were Bros. R. Q. Hinde, of Court 
Express, who was the first agent of 
the company, but who very unfortun- 

• ately met with a very serious accident 
shortly after entering upon the work 
from which he has not yet futiy recov- 

j ered. The late Bro. J. N. MoKendry,
HH H _. _ that warm-hearted Irishman, to be as-

them. There was an Immediate protest interest plays a very important part having ibeen the pathfinder tor purely sdclated with whom was one of the
against any su ah unwarranted Intel ft r- on the rate question. During the year Canadian Institutions of the same kind. of l*fe, whose tragic death took
ence with their rights, but a momri d 1910, 26.65 per cent, of all death claims .1 Snint of Fratkrnitv - - P,ace last year in London, Eng., was
bill was passed with but little opposl- were paid out of interest' - ‘ 9 *" first vice-president Bro. Andy E.
tion to prevent the establishment of „, , , . . „ 1 'Mr. Stewart then dwelt upon fihe fra- Wright, secretary-treasurer of the
fake orders by money-making pro- tenia! feature* of lithe- »ooie*yr a4id.-.; ,company, has displayed an executive
meters, whose schemes might have led clailTïed f<>r the order, an «huai rank, ability and unswerving optimism with-
to chaos and confusion. » ^portant features. In this respect tire ln this respeet with those societies out which the great undertaking might

Experience had shown that fraternal Canadian yrrier or Foresters has had which are purely fraternal In their na- , not have been a success. The Canadian
Insurance on a. basis of cost was a a most en v lame record, q ne dimth rate ture The very fact that the con- Foresters' hall would stand not only as
sound financial proposition, while the for-t-he year 1910 was 6.37 per thousand, atnjotion of the Foresters' Hall in To- a monument to the zeal and loyalty of 
bare insurance cost alone amounted to this leaves the average at 0.22 per ronto has been brought to a success- the members of.the C.O.F. of Toronto,
t ut a -m-dui proportion of wiiiat was ‘"biisand ror the whole period since )ssue was a tribute to the fraternal hot also to the splendid work of Bro 
usually exacted by ordinary life in- tins was a record which was not sl)irjt of those members who undertook Andy E. Wright.

equalled by any Insurance society or lhe work. Thosë who orlginau-d the
movement for the erection of the halt 
had no selfish purpose to serve. They

THE

“Royal George”
Our Latest SAFI £ lient Match 

IS THI

KING
OF All

MATCHES
R O, WHITS AND BLUE TIPS

;
5i

>> AHO
i SAFETY

MAT0H18
FLAMERS,

W X VESTAS, 
/FAX TAPERS

AHO ihl
EDOYSTSHB

TORCH

B|jUio.nt vtth electric lights, beauti- 
fled by foliage plants and ftoweps, 
Brônfced by members of the order and 
Udy friends, gay with mimic the Can- 
idlan Order of Foresters’ Ha/ll, College- 
aieet, had a memorable and most aus- 
pklous dedication tost night.

Hie honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
it On tart o and the following members 
ol the board of directors of Canadian 
Feresters’ Hall, Limited: President Bro 
B). J. Freyscng; vice-president, tiro. 

r Hios. W. Gibson; secretary-treasurer, 
"Ttï 1 Bta-Andrew E. Wrightf directors,Bros. 

C f If. W. hi flier, T. R. Haig, Andrew Park- 
Will, b. ai. VVi.son and R. C. Gavin.

1 ' " re among those present dri the plat-
Plorm of the beautiful assembly hall, 

Bro.' Ed. J. Freyseng, president of 
' 1 l the Cànadian Foresters' Hall, Limited, 

j In an address of welcome, said that the 
erder had been congratulated in the 
Weetie-n of a building which was a 
credit to the C. O. F„ and to the city. 
The letters of regret included one from 
Sir Jafnes Whitney, prime minister of 
Ontario, and one from Mayor Geary.

An impiesiive ceremony, of dedication 
was .conducted by Bru- J. A. Stewait, 
high ctiief ranger, dnd Rev. Bro. W. .1. 
Wist, 1. igh chaplain, Canadian Order of 
Foresters.

Tlie audience, accompanied by the 
Wathwright Orchestra, celebrated lhe 
dedication of the halt by singing the 
Canadian national anthem, “The Maple

IPiL v htl

I. ■
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Sformity
WÊé\A tpT»

ed7r

an*
Can-f ped With cages for the checking of 

wrap®, etc.
fyv 1/5 Knickerbocker Ice 

Company
d Ài;

In the Basement.
;The basement

%
E contains smoking 

rooms and coat-cheeking room for men 
-land à lange banquet room below fho 
assembly hail; àpproaphed by two 
stairways and provided with complete
ly equipped kitchen and serving rooms. 
The arrangements for society functions 
are complete. \r

The -building is heated by steam,and 
Ventilated by a system of indirect 
heating and electric fans—and Is light
ed by electricity and gas.

There are three lodge rooms above 
the assembly hail divided by sound 
proof partitions, and each approached 
thru two or more ante-rooms. The 
largest lodge room Is 30 feet by 52 feet, 
and H feet in height. They are car
peted, and provided with elaborate 
lodge furniture of fumed oak and lea
ther. The architect ’ was Mr. W. R. 
Gregg, Toronto.'

Office 1 si Eeplcnede Street, Toronto 
Phones 1 Slain 676, 3876

What a Satisfaction It la to have yoer 
Refrigerator Fined with PURE It*.

DR. HASTINGS»

wÈÊËm$&.
£mSj

-1»
y-:'on»

a. threat to prosecute for all Infractions 
of the “Ice Bylaw*» should t>e a warn
ing to everyone using. Ice. Tou -can- 
njt make any mistake In ordering 
from THIS KNICKERBOCKER ICE 
COMPANY, as we handle PURE ICS 
ONLY from LAKE SIMCOB.

We have not 
from any other source, so that when 
you have your refrigerator filled with 
our Ice It" .is a guarantee that you have • 
the very best.

m)
A

0Q i one block in store

I W" WILLIAM BURNS, Ms eager.
1 liutenant-Govrrnor's Address.

Hon. J, M. Gibson, "fleutenant-gvve'n- 
cr. exp e s. d his sincere appreciation 
ef the Invitation to be present, and e.»- 
trfmrd It a "very pleasing variety to 
the routine of gatherings which It «as 
his duty to aI tend. He was great y 
«harmed with tbls temple dedicat'd to 
“liberty, benevolence and concord."'

During the government of Sir Oliver 
Mowat, a bill relating to friend 
dettes

London, Henry is Remanded.
Norman Henry-, charged with the 

murder of Joseph Andrews, an Italian, 
who died after being struck by Henry 
in West Queen-st.. a-nd later arrested population, according to the attendance 

; "by the police for drunkenness and 1 report for March.
i then taken to St. Michael'* Hospita', I The roll shows an aggregate attend- 
where lie expired, was remanded ln anoe of 41,188 pupils. There has been 
police court yeete.rdaiy -morning when an increase of 10,038 ln three year», 
he was arraigned. He pleaded not and an increase of 3,283 over last year's 
guilty. I figures for March.

Growth ef School Population.
No less than 3.3 per cent. Is the rate 

of increase of Toronto’s Public achool

* >»
surance companies.

In conclusion, his honor expressed his association, 
confidence that the Canadian Order of 
Foresters would continue to prosper 
and. increase the present magnificent 
proportions of its work of benevoience.

Mascheroni's iamous tailad, "For .Ail 
Eternity," was rendered with exquisite 
ski.l by Mrs. Ed. J. Freyseng and Mr.
Arthur Blight.

Oraer’s Splendid Record.

Musical Features.
Mrs. Freyseng also charmed the 

semblage by her rendition of Bailey’s 
vocal gem "The Carol of the Lark." 
Songs were also most acceptably ren
dered by Chauncey E. ■ Johnson and 
Arthur Blig'ht. Miss Lilian Smith was 
■pianist.

society does not, and never has car- _ entendît meeeL»'* 'er^ reeT*':^
Bro. J. A. Stewart, high chief ranger, Lhf Dokînlon o?Canada ThisTnlble! FrfiCUIfiS PilîllllGS " by ‘ïhe^commutee f havln^te^^f

fc.T52.S55tS*w$tS F »„J’itû»,

st^sssi flnd Lwer Spot8 , 7Uie mos-t humble conditions. At the., Forestry appeals to the Canadian peo- ----------- asïembW maln

.ime of the secession from the parent pie. and this society occupied the proud Gan Be Removed Easily by mendaÙLr^
xidy there were fewer than 500 mem- nositkm of having blazed the trait and „ ,, _ . . J menaauon rrom tne nunareds of ad-
bers, and there was practically an StU&rt 8 Cft.CiUQl W&f$rs III miring visitors to the hall. -The pro-

In th<k , ' empty treasur>'. Since that time the »—■ n mi j—_.■üll—l_____ ____ o Few Days. ceedinp» thruout were enthusiastic,
Ing ud tv \ ghth w^ySx6ni nee<3s ton" jeaet^ has gone on and prospered, -nnnrnfiiv /ivmr/ivi and the success of the dedication atig-

must havT n 6 vk kv Str0ng y<>u ind each year has been -more success- ÇÏÎFFFPFÎ) <2iNf F ----------- m for ,th® future ot Cap-htv! d,>,USt as the trec# Ul than the one which preceded it.- »VI f LIXLU Oil!VL adian Order of Foresters.
■ tâïuv N»,?ew uap to/e”ew the!r v|- during 1910, 8280 members were initlt- . Tim /HITT TX IT A ATX Wnte for Free Trial Package. A Magmficent Structure.

fW this* new bikkt-ouk-m M weak f I?* *Ut Z**' HER CHILDHOOD wh>' suffer the stares of those about nJ^ side ^Coutgtm^î^ «land 1anguld_you0dm^ "h!kfe?w7nga!; ^ December the membership number- % “d 6 Inch^ Ltd ÏStTfooleel

ltolnseTane™arglatho7henrPthet7j>bl”! The increase in membership during But Dodd’» Kidney Pills Made need "is rich, strong, generous f owin’? ^"fH-e-^orev''offtee^buîktik 7n“front

æpxàz aTw — rs «» »• w.„„. rSî-scS
out of c-rdcr-that the In- Ç1^ ^.ng 1911 there^were 498 deaths ; That should Prove of Immense lowing »lor ever pr^lnl K i i« ^ true example of the Doric order of

vii/10 fe w|n,e-r has lessened your n the order, and $501,58. was paid in Value to the Suffering Women of _ . ... . 'architecture, above which the build-
vitality. What is needed to nut vm, insurance. Nevertheless, the sum of1 Canada Stuarts Calcium Wafers are com-os- , - 9 t .,-v hH kIs a tonic, and In afl the worm $-76-186 added to the Insurance j Canada" ed of the most powerful of b'ood bul.d- H^. g^y a^eto^ work tht Lhoie
OTmedicine there is no tonic can equal fund durlnK <ho year, and the balance; Lapralrieville, Niiplssing District, frs a'irl purifiers, yet they are harm- f(£ml ' nleaetng combination of out-
pr- Win lama- phlk pm, These PUte to the credit of the fund on Dec. 51 ! Ont., Apd! >.-(Special.)-After s ffer- less and may be taken into the system qJ™ and color hah s
dually- make new, rich, red bl<Td- $3.278.494. ing from various forms of kidney ills by any one, even a child. What is to-. ^LT^eet lh-u

ETeâtMt nee(i in the spring. This Of the members of the order. 49.328' »toce she was a child. Mrs. O. La- grating to the weak stomach meet entered ^

Bl^lood drives out disease, clears were enrolled in the sick and funeral a we,I^OI7lan and once m J11 . thL 1». onî', e-mengenpy exits to the lane on the
e skin and makes weak, easily tired benefit branch of high court. During H hai f)f°yed 111:11 m> case of Kid- ‘"'^4 may ® nortte The gallery of this hall Is ap-

tive'an"îme.n and children, bright, ac- the year 1910 there were 6132 sick and for**Doddte'^dne”’ ptuj°^o one need8 feel thé slightest hesitanev proached by a aide iron stairway and
by vo,J ‘‘r0"*' You prove this funeral benefit claims paid, amounting for Dodd 8 Kidney Phis to th^e little purltiers^onfm has another stairway leading to the
2okî?wS,hïors. f0r there 18 not .a to $147,224. After paying thto amount cur«' _ reaardine Iter cure uousM mt.e puril.ers eontn  ̂ y,, haU t^wëen t«e tkSrthern

weak,"^lingma^t1 woman Hhls tondlhe M”', The>" work very fast and many ee- | emergency. Features.

5rr% rttsaxiK seuriusfcjtisssfss: sr —i,*
£tetoed. and felt as'tho T Jh L fwi dependents about $7,- top part of my head. My heaTt also strength, vigor and effectiveness of of marbkr from newvly opened euarrlea
"hed for life's scran lhLn amh Ah, , <$ s I troubled ma Stuart's Calcium Wafers would as*on- at Bancroft, Ontario. An elevator runs
rho had gn4t faf.hP1n^r wuf, ^ I rlî î h ni Absolutely Sound. ; -Hearing of Dodd's Kidney Pills, t Ish one. Evert- druggist carries th- m from the'basement to the top of the
Pl»k Pills ml « hov Dr V"'toms i under the protisons of the constl- gave them a trial, and now I feci like in stock, price 50c. Don't wait, but go building In a central position, conven-

allutmifeb u tu:l0,bthe executive committee are a new woman.'' to your druggist to-day and buy a ho* iert to the gallery, Iodgee and offices.
1*US encourasreri «rr.t a|ld Inv»st the funds of Thousands of Canadian men and wo- of these Wafers. Take them after each The a^canbly ÿati is 52 feet by ,>5
14x1 U was rt<5 tJU t fljrrther tlle ?rdel n 5tocks or other securities men are feeling just a^ Mrs. La.oradrie meal and give them an honest trial and feet witÇ>.a stage or platform 26 feet-
*e«ln enjéVteé mt- V was C! X Oove-r-nrrnt of the Dominion does-as If life had started a.l over the rapid results will astonish you: by 10 feet, an^ thte hall with the gol-
I think Dr Xvn’u ."dI 8°od health, ol Canada, provinctai government sc- for them—just because they have cur- i We will send you a trial p-ckage féty will comtortaMy seat 700 perrons,
toon to everv wl.v $ ■ Pi 3 a cur.lties. on deposits in chartered banks, ed their kidneys with Dodd s K'dney j containing an amount of these \\ „^rs The gailen- fa eupported f-x>m above 'n

Sold bv Cn e*K Ptr»on. or In . municipal or school debentures. Pills. For the kidneys are the main- sufficient to show their rower. Send such a tvay Atiâit the centre floor of the
* ll'al], rrosf no is '..if dealers, or by This insures a class of securities which spring of life If they ure clogged or j us your name and -address and we will i ha.ll is free Q*>m ooltmine.
m boxe« fér «on r ceJl!s 8 t,°*' ”r are.,rte %"er>"' host. The average rate out of order, the whole body is wrong. ' send you a trial package, by mal', free 1 Special albteotToh ia given to the i'r-
* hate Mcdteir.'r^n’ ,a,t, 1 rA x'1‘- |of interest upon tie investments for Dodd's Kidney Pills always put Lhe Address F. A St hart Co., 175 Stuart, rangement of ladies' drerring room*.1 .....................................— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

Purely Canadian Institution.
Mr. Stewart asserted that the present were influenced entirely by the desire 

splendid standing of the order was to to provide a home and rallying place 
be "accounted to- b,v the fact that a for -the metlVoers-of the order,-Ip tq-. 
limltatiion was imposed u)xin the'bual- ronto. The èplentîfd"Stteoe-ka which had 
ness operations of the society. Under attended their efforts would no doubt 
the provisions of the constitution the create a desire in other centres which

as-
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4..NEW STRENGTH 
l IN THE SPRING
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lly used foods, 
of a few cents @:Sj5fe$KfiSA Real 

Lung Tonic ■F
mmlii 

■111

*
'y I Hstere Meeds Aid in Making New, 

Healtt-Giving Blood. mm
W&.-w
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’ I
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There are many prepar
ations tbatwill r<r/irt>racough 
—few that will cure it. The 
first class, containing sqch 
dmgs as Opium and Mor
phine, simply deaden the 
irritation and stop the cough, 
but do little or no permanent 
good. „

UGAR the
feet

Eiied. Compara 
nee in color.

DO A
I

fjn l [->
nlAz

IParis Lumps 
by the pound.

ing Co.,
Limited

Rev. Fatherr m- 2.
I
1

’'Father Morriscy’s No. 10” h T

L?ÎCsfi

docs not contain a" trace of these dangerous drugs, but is an 
absolutely safe and scientific preparation of Nature’s 
remedies—Herbs, Roots and Balsams.

It entirély removes the irritation that caused the cough, 
by cleaning out the mucus, stopping the inflammation and r 
healing the delicate membrane of throat and lungs.

Moreover, it tones up and strengthens the whole 
system, particularly the lungs, and protects against future 
coughs and colds.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
- At your dealer’s.

Father Morrlscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

1
5own
i

ULLAN
:W aste Paper Business in 

Also buys ink and medi- .' ♦ 
junks, metals, etc. No - 
mall in the city. Carloads 
Side towns. Phone Main 
laide and Maud Sts. a '

■
I

1
-367tf '

23.ice, Montreal.
M his prisoner left the 
hmedlately for the ra«- Montreel, Qne.

Sold and guaranteed lu Toronto by: The Broadwav 
Drug Co., cor. Spadlna Ave. and College St : Hennessey's 
Drug Co.. Ltd., 107 Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts. ; also 770 East Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce 1631
?u,ndîs„ SV ; a,8° 1982 Dundas St. ; The Hooper Drug Co.,
Ltd.. 83 King St. W.
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ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CANADA, ASK FOR

EDDY’S MATCHES
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aseoall Torontos 
Win and Lore Lacrosse World’s Record 

At C. B. A.BowlingN. LU. •
m

i 11 JEl tl

Meeting * •
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BE0IUBS HftVE M DKV 
lEMMOEflïlM

I i | Note and Comment |

The American jrin-<epil!ers Will bave 
to honor the B. B. C. Co., team of thin 
city on account of the new world's re
cord score of 3034, made at the C. B. A.

»
-

I .

Ml ..< (
11 («ISlJTMtO) , r'>>■1 - 

t-i l^ït -- iif "èmiatm r.lUi

1.11 Ï, tournament last night. The Bonds of 
Ÿ Cleveland had a mark of 2069, made at 

the N. ii. A. tournament In Buffalo 
recently, that looked good to stand for 
some time, but nothing could stop the 
locals last night, who wore hitting 
them In the Jaw at all times. After 
getting an even thousand In the„ flrçt 
game, the new honor-holders went OUI 
after the record and-succeeded. Four 
men rolled over 600, and the low man 
corralled 655.

KeltejiV Team Show No Life, Fail 
at Team Hitting and Look 

Bad on the Bases,

.I

!
irt .-.1.. i

I Gentlemen—Your: 
j Easter Furnishing; 

Are Here

t1‘ 0204
, SPECIAL despatch to the world. 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April

II

i ! »41

MEN’S HATS 
FOR EASTER a 7.—The

team lacked Hte to-day, being tired after ; 
tbe si* hotirç4 journey from Atlanta. The 
weather way hot. Team hitting was ai! !
oï1h».*^2ly»lacklng' mak,n« It look bad 

In.consequence. Twenty-two 
left "»,„ïen weut Î,0 ftrst; wveu were 
to ® ^erR uafled on, the line*, due

lKmu2*2Snr!£or fa,lur« of the hitters. 
Boih bavo 1,0111 bad arms.
fled fr,^=ntgvne,ry,, bornera were left 
thev Tmun' S1® bal1 being tossed iu„ but 

W’Ould have scored anyway L.uMhv« ^b*« Hooked the beet o7any gmne 
on)y ^cb wa* pounded In one innings

*s"A fiasco of the first magnitude," 16 
tlie way The London Field describes the 
Grand -National Steeplechase, the "blue 
rtolbon croes-country race of tile world, 

ded a few days ago In England.

:m i i;
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dec!
The cable reports were so meagre at 
the time; that it is rather surprising to 
lead In the English exchanges, now at 
hand, that 26 horses ■ started and • tout 
Gltnelde, the winner, was the only one 
which efid not fall. Three of those 
which came to grief were remounted, 
and straggled'in after Glenslde. Alto
gether. it was a farce comedy of the 
roaring kind. Glenslde won only be
cause lie stood up. He was so distress
ed in the last mile, according to re
ports, that he floundered over the last 
fence in dangerous fashion, and once 

!v on the flat - dropped almost jo: a walk, 
with hie tongue hanging out as a sign 
of distress. Rathnelly, which finished, 
second, was a much fresher horse, and 
bagring accidents,-would have won eas
ily.

wwm
*1 /
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f
SILKS
DERBIES
SOFT
HATS

i m, Only after the right llkttis cllosen ' 
can the Easter .wardrobe *e" pro
nounced a success.
The best makers In the world trust ’ 
llfdlr reputation 
sell.

■ Ir 1

Yours in every sense. Whatever your 
individual taste may be in Ties, 
Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery, you’ll find 
it here in every fabric, style and t 
color that is in good taste.
We can’t talk too strongly about our 
display of furnishings for spring. 
Our showing is our greatest achieve
ment. Values and variety are unsur
passed in Canada.

1U
1 m ■

s, to the hats we r
- V X

Jdrrtlu H2Eaj,w®lked in the first.
butfhhFv 1"adley cracked to third,

S CF “ “t Ks-vïs; 
s^»5@#suir8s.&;
the h!uVwy'i, °'«?ra Brassed to. first, 
w«ivt»n J?ealntr 5?raw to second. Jordan, 
Z Briley hit to short, cutting Jor- 
Xfh off- As the ball went down. CVHara 

m beaten at the plate badly.
veil eÆS*1?®^0 0p6n the sixth. 
I*"*1* Bled to toft, a great catch. Kll-

rav.?x,d ^h<til>s. Popped to the infield, 
le-plays killed hits by Killian in 

the eighth and Phelps in the ninth.
,A home run opened Montgomery's third. 
f b®f bad five hits In the fourth for three 
çuits. Gathers was away badly» With 
aïln there followed a single, a hornet 
and a double In succession. There was- 
ouly one hit in the next three timings, in*

6coraVeUth' aQd he W“ 

BIRMINGHAM- A-B. R. H. O. A. Ç.
4 0 1 4 3 0

M^Act
in^',Vray' lb' "
Elliott, c..................
Vanta, rf...............
Ellam, è.s. ..................
Flehartj;, p............f
Sexton, p. .....

: ' , e.i KNOi HATS—gSJM> to «MU». 

YOCMANS HATS—«5.00

J U

to «8.00

STETSON HATSm46.00 to «8.00.

PEEL HATS—«4.00 to *8.00. 

CHRISTY HATS—*8.00 to *8.00. 

GLYN HATS—*3.00 to *7.00.

i
J

1 °A i»

DUNFIELD-
BELLINGER

■ !

%ii A
:A .baseball team out in■I P ;

i i h ii «

.. .® ■■■ Colorado
would be a lunch for the umpire. They 
are composed entirely of clergymen be
longing to Grand Junction: The nine 
is made up of peators of various 
churches- and- Includes so-me former col
lege stars. The ministers practice dally 
—'that Is. six days in the week—and 
have Issued a challenge to any team in 
the state made up of members if one 
profession. t

ÎFair weathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street. *m

! Il Iml
»-

LIMITED« t
!Wish to draw your àttentio* 

to tlielr display of ttli
i™ i

Tommy Burns- Is still in" the city, a 
guest at the King Edward, with Mrs. 
Burns and theJr sick elght-months-old 
girl. The baby contracted bronchitis, 
and along with Illness thru teething, 
they were unable to leave the hotel 
btu hope to start to-night on the Jour
ney to their home In Calgary.

As the Boston Athletic Association 
would only allow bare railway fare. 
Adams of the St. Andrew's Club, In the 
llo-rbs. clays, Is the only sure Toron- 
to competitor for the A. A. U. cham
pionships. The president of the club 
J. Lynch, will accompany him. Adame 
is In good shape, and a likely winner 

lust night H. McEJWan, Irlsh-Cana- 
dians, 12a lbs., was not sure of going 
The iboute arc on Monday and Tues- 
dsy.

MASCULINE HEADWEAR 
FOR SPRINGii i

b ;
? ! i#f ill

s 3 2 2 2 3 0
4 2 2 0 1 0
4 1 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 10 1 T
4 0 0 7 4 0
4 1 3. 0 0 0

.. 4 0 0 2 3 0
3 0 0 0 1 1

. 3 0 .0 0 1 0

All the Latest and Best 
Styles fhom the Leading Hat 
centres of the world are be
ing shown at our new Hat 
Department.

/4 ■f f-:
■ A r

».|

YflNIGSNS IN 11INNINCS 
WIN IT PETEflSBUHG H

Lacrosse Officials 
Here for Annual 

N.LeU. Meeting

I 102-4 Yonge Street »
:"nJÜ Dunfield & Co. ».Totale ......

TORONTO- 
Shaw, r.f. .........

SSrsFr
•KtHian;'l.f: ....

Lush,. p. .................. 1 1
Catherb, p. i..,,!.........2 1

■ 36 6 9 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. .O. A. E.

4 0 2 0 0
3 0 0"

10 1 0
0 2 0
4 2 04 0

4 0

I-
f

Nqte our Windows3 0 102-104 Yonge St. Open Evenings6

f ■

4 0i
, VVoik aruT Kwher's'pegging’11' &&?&&&&£

■SKS i n TW the Trick.
Pr.. bTmTttlee. £EnE^'EEH^EIe| .......000020100-3

ï>hvïSf ,TIlat the «aiTie was for ÇT^RSBURG, \a., April t,— tôtaff wâots field captains. 0’0>nne41 fl-.wo-base hits—McBride, MuHeo. Hbn^e
b*^1 therefore necessarily rough [, ÀreMp.<î*noeiL't'e^ — Toronto defeatedF the Shamrocks wants timé ‘cliecfs for MnJl6 r»oe-MoleSAw-orth, Vantz. Double-playg*-
f° ® fjlh rlIl,Srti'in8Xu tio,wever- there team here to-day In an «even In- ties and would have the“mciaisPrivm ^ ^YcaD t0 McGUvray; SeMon
vere few real dirty play* in the game, h’OSH .Struggle by 2 to L A cool wind' Poweri to appoint an assistant in ^ td^llafn tb.McOUvray. Bases^mi bal 
The lineup: , was blowing thruoyt the game, which a non-arrLval of'thé^c“e^SL °A Lulh 1. i-ff Fleharty 5. Struc ko

London <»):. Forwards, Jones and Mor-1 ,P2Wife‘ed ^“«tderably with the plav of Montreal will InU’Oduce an. 2rnJÏÏ2^]2X J®?-Cg^kenfci, by-Fleharty. *.:**" 81k 
H.'mS?n,re' Adamsi defence, Shaw anti ^h'„mj5ei- Performed well in the box for that the plavers be cut Jom7n^ft.n lv 'tiifs-OffiFleliarty ô ln. 6^i»rtng8; 0« 
Hamilton. • I the Leafs. ” , a side. down .to 10 men tiexton-6-lu-erinnings; off Lush 6 lit 4 lit

Toronto (35); Forwards. Latimer and Btte&burg- ôùtoit Toronto, but clever ' Jimmie Murphv n-m A niifts; 36»f GMthers 4 in 4 lnnl*B*.oTlmel4
Ur^d" Neate.’ T°mpklns; defencc- Hun- ^ught Several men JjaM .of^ umpi^question Voted’on.MSw \

Referee, George Smith. Peteaiaburg Scored In the fourth on three pointed fo ■“each^lub™??'’^0! S‘k ap" »!■>-«' ' f
h^f—London-Jonei 'll; Morris 6, hltR- Mu°Her tiçd it up in the 7th grounds, and therein- doiag^awav ' : !0r*Ole»'Wave One Bad Innings.

2Sms,sa*,guis E«m&«s r -, msssmss
sw”^1 X1'»:-"'?"-îunw * Merria 6. "lri" •* the eleventh.' 'A'lv'";1;11’,,'",,;;'.;'.;''.,: bafi.'the elVhtl'XutDgl u'1^1

- cs - civinley walked, went to third on Win- is to be adopted P y °ne man‘ d«y 8 Same and piled up seven run» thru
Toronto—L,R tinier ,, SkAisrt 7, Tomptcu.s ^ scored 6n Delahunty’s The Jack La violette case will he ,n« errors and Weakness of Dysert, who up

4* lcî? hit t0 centre field. /cussed and al5> th^t nf t JL Vli bt dls" td that.tlmei had allowed but Ufipr hits.
The team worked well together, Bruck- Who j8 on both Cans* afITiP' ^til-ray'Æ home run in th^ second scored 

miller allowed but one hit lri the six to- Serac lists * C“P A»dr Nationals' re-,.New York's first run. Score lThR-H.» 
nines he pitched. ' _______ ,-New York'..............  0 1 0 0 0 0,1 7>-9 48 2

.sîtSKirs*,^^ u
A.B. R. H. o. A b won by St®m a™pf /’if atternol»n “nd Detroit Tigers Defeat Cincinnati.

» 1 2 o scored in the firrt half Gra/^ltR And CINCINNATI, April 7,-The Detroit
■ Oil i McDonald played particularly ’enod la American.League :te»m had no trouble Ip

I'l 2 « crosse for the navyP The toi/im • d defeating Cincinnati Nationals to-day.
0 1 Oi Naval Academy (12)-Goal La" Moun- The game was practically settled to the

I 0 0 tain ; point, Hamilton - /over. Do^las" ‘«“■•‘h innings, when Ty 6obb, by a bluff
■ | 0 first defence, Gilmore; second defend’ '°,ÆÇ°“xed Fromrtetoto a

0 Davidsou; third defence Hill- centre' klid- pttcto allawing Cobb and Crawford
0 'V,lltSn: «third attack. MiDoniiai ^nd SetToT Snor« by hmtng. : __R.H.E.
0 attack, Sanborn: first attack. Gray- Out- ...........J i î i S X V S „ . l§ ?

— —! side home, McKee■ inside home Ford Liflcijfrnati., 0 0 1.1 0 0.1 2 0— 5 6 4
4 33 18 i Cornell (0)—Goal, Gallon- point Bond' ^Batteries—Mitchell, Stroud, Stanage and

H. O. A. B. ........ ... Hallst; first defence, mrllng- sec- Cai!ey; * romme, achrclper and McLean.

1 2 0 " neH-w: t’ lrd defence,Nlck-
3 j • t erson; centre, Kraker; third attack,Jame- 

1. 10 « sou; second attack, Fries; first attack
0 2 0 Kerr; outside home, Dean; inside* home,
2 .1 « i Burt.

CENTRAL BASKETBALL
TEAM TIE AT LONDON.

10 0
\ i î-
3 2 0

, 1 2 0 
0 1 0

f il 04 DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

hi3 1> *
NEW STORE ON YONGE-STREETi Inter-Catholic Pool '

, ,Intercatholic pool series, St.
Toronto Is to have a new up-to-date A. A. Thursday evening‘and^u^n^’tour 

l-iaberdashery store at 148 Yonge-etreet, **1"*®. out of six. Following 
fou> dow? below iiBjetomond-stileet, the St Pauls-66 " St. Patricks- 

preinleès formerly occupied by the But- Christie""*.........‘"'"*5 Nev"llle .;..............
terick^.Pattern- Co. Mr. John Brass, »Brien/';.'.".':.ï:::;.l lifcCormick "'.".".".'.'.".'^ The one Bicycle Tire which leade tiW-5

who for so many years has carried SÏÏi’iiV*^................S K?nne<3y ......................25 world over—whether that has to -Üîi
on two successful furnlslting stores at DUlon. .'!!!"!!......... -ja  ~ S[ith quaI1:ty or é-ervtce—1* the ti
566 West ,4)e*e»-etreet. -and , Best j. % .. V1 " ' *•?» ...............^ c5tod*F1$lio^l^<ll>i I^ad*lîî

Queen-strget, Js to-be the aew dlstri- dandy baseball your bicv-cie clavs brighter ** '
butor of tofen's wear on Yange-street. 6ults' Get the,r P^ces and see,Samples.' ' q ' orl«luer'

Mr. Bra*<î who has won his Lacrosse Notes Eaton's have every facility for buy- gl
success by ’ ''quality- and pricé,” will St, Simon's Lacrosse Club'will hold af f^^rlhl loweTf priL^^ ^ 
have a - wtpre. Wihtch -will meet every «Pcclal meeting at Prospect Park Rink- *

man’s need and. pocket. This store is on Monday night next at 8 o’clock. It Is ..... T___ _ . , a

fitted up with selected natural ma- important that all members, both seniori i„ the Faton Two f 0U*" » ,w!
aw*- "S?-» r “ a».*» ssrJsr&HsrHjSated and with its brilliant illumination a„pîacTtlce thl® afternoon. Hughes. Dawson for the form» .Tl

wHl be the day light store of Toronto, have thePfodowin7°i?e Club of Ottawa high with the big total of 593. while Brnh
Amidst bowers of spring iflOwere this serve list tMs v^ar*- Pp’>ft/n/Srt" Glbfion aI®° ralle(i well, totaling 560. Die
new store w«l throw open Its doors aslp, H Godwin," A CuTrie V $C^:

on Saturday morning, cljard, R Pringle, J. Shea. J. Go°man, S; D?v eori
April 8, 1M1, when every person who Dooley, Leo Beauchamp Ted Groulx C Gibson" ""

SfSS&f}.SlgfcItJ!gy^
a Bellance Athletic, Club will hold their î^ly^E.^IcGrath J' °Ur‘‘e’ ShulU’ E'

ThîâSiE,.C<s«C2: on Monday in their The Capital Juvenile lacrosse team will 
clubrooms, 68 Strange street. This is the hold tberi first practice of ihI,

nh<> eea80''’ and Trainer Hugh on April 8 In Jesse KetehumtParkA1
« o oj6 btm" s. ^ *H e Ph a T* t eîf g^dMofn^ i ”7 Pl‘"

into the Canadian tournament,'and^he? j Sr lnTb made i^cïnïe laCrosse

si tsÿss-»ss&s£& ufï I jss Smss ss Skà»boy from New York, also Dan Johnson aikl thêlr friends^ Mcunvli* to? 
anprfze UU ’n W,U bOX tour round8 for ,r,ows Afterwards they had supper aT 

p iÿe clubhouse, Yonge-etreet North.

I I ............ 32 3 10 24 11 ,3.
...... 0 0 1 3 2 0 0 0i 102-104 Yonge St-22 King St W

are the
• a
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WEST END BOWLERS
ON NEW CIVIC GREEN.

A meeting will be hel<* ih 'the toward 

Fark School on. Thursday next, at 8 p.m., 
to organize the bowlers of the west end 
who wish to play on the new civic green 
recently constructed in northeast section 
or High Park, opposite Rtdout street. All 
interested- are requested to attend. It is 
understood that the green will be put in 
first-class condition for the opening of 
the season, and so maintained. TÇhe ten- 
bis players of the district are also re
quested to be present, it having been al
ready decided that a tennis court will be 
laid out adjoining the -srreen, which is 
located on a knoll overlooking the park 
and trees on the north and west and the 
lake on the south.

1 2 3 T’l. :
.. 178 214-SR

162 180 - 560
TORONTO— 

Winter, 3b .. 
Keeler, 2b ... 
Delahenty, if 
Slattery, lb . 
Mueller, ss . 
Kocher, c ... 
Armiger, -p . 
McIntyre, of 
AIcGlnley, rf

11
«: ,» Totals ......... . ...

ÿ ugh es—
Hughes ........................
H. Williams .................... Hi

Totals

. .. 340 SSI-IM?
3 ri ! 

191- 482 
106- 493

357—ws ;

%
nr,

o■ -
0
0 2 

10 0
306

Totals ......................
PETERSBURG— . 

Divers, cf 
Martin, 2b 
KeUber, lb 
Heatli, 3b .
Spencer, rf

-The Monarch Baseball Club are holding 
a practice this afternoon at Willowvale 
Park. The following ptlayers are request
ed to turn out ; Denyar. Spracklin, Ab.‘ 
« ar<I. Stainsbee, Sparrow Chlllmafl.Baet- 

W-llson, Lamphler and Smith. £ '

A.B.
I

^Soccer Notes.
The Devonians will play the Grand 

• Trunk Railway Company's team at ex
hibition grounds. Kick-off. at 4 o'clock. 
All. Devonians are'requested to be on 
hand, as a good game is anticipated. An 
important-meeting will be held at Lovey’s 
Cafe on Wednesday next, and all interest
ed Devonians are asked . to be on hand.

The B.W.A.C. football team will play 
the Stanley Barracks to-dav at 3 p.m. 
The f 'owing are asked to %• on h nd: 
Mlnnct, Winstofle, Brock. Stewart, Smith, 
Parker, Elliot, Hanna, Grigg, Warboys. 
Stringer, Richie, Darby, Cairns and Her
bert.

Pioneers' team to play Hiawathas on' 
Saturday to be selected from the follow-' 
tog: Coombes, Green, a ark. Heaps, 
Coombes. Catehpole, Pllkingtoo, W. Daw- 
sen, Butler, Oowllshaw, Balnbridge, 
Payne, W. Wilding, Cruikshank, J. Pat
terson and Chapman. All players to 
meet at Klngston-road bottom at 2.30 
Kick-off at 3 o’clock. The team to play 
Wyehwood Park at Wychwood ' to be 
selected from the following: McCockerv 
P'.WlWing. R. Gray. R. Anthony. J. 
Wlltiams. Taggart, Carter. J. Warrtle. D. 
Ward le. Standing, D. Rutherford, Halton, 
Muchttn, Young. Meet at the top of 
Bathurst-street at 2.30. Will all -players 
bring their owri shirts for this ma^ch? '

A full turnout of playe: s is reques 
to-day’s practice at 3 p.m. at the 
corner Dundas and Blootystrcets. 
new players wishing a trial are cordially 
Invited to turn out, as ther»are vacancies 
on both senior and Intermediate teams.

The following Wyehwood Park players 
are requested to turn out to-day ' for 
practice game -vitl. Fioneera: Holmes 
Coije.r, Dock, Swarbrlck, Fryer. Alton, 
Williams. F. White, E. White. • Alton 
Srge. Allen, Franklin, Kirkland.

Garrison Indoor Finals.
There will be two games played at the 

Armories to-night. The first between the 
Cavalry and the Royal Grenadiers the : 
second game between the Q.O.R.. present 
ho.dtrs of the Curry Cup, and the A.M C 
Winners .df the Spalding Cup. This game 

ly declded the championship, as 
thcWUier two teams "were defeated last' 
week and both teams are confident of 
winning jihie game. The first game starts 
M, » and the second at 9.30 o'clock.

0 1
li Boxing Entries Close Monday.

The entries for the Canadian amateur 
boxing championships c ose on Mommy 
Plan open ; to-day at IS: Yonge-street. ' Busch, ss 
All local oovs whose registration cards Mace' ,f 
have expired must, liavr tmm renewed or; Putzell, c .. 
new cards j rocured by intending com- Bruckrtiiller, 
petitors. Wr,tries re , :ve(i to date lndi- Chambliss, p 
cate the ov gdst three I'.lclits' box ins ever 
given ill the: City next Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday, in Mutual-street Rink.

5i man,

mi

m ii!
Referee—Mr. Hudgins, Johns Hopkins • 

Goal umpires—Mr. Vanderhoef, Cornell, 
and Midshipman Day. Goals—Gray 4,

0 Hill 3, Sanford, Ford, VVIltse, McDonald 
0 0 McKee. Time of halves—25 minutes.

2 2 2
2 fl . fl

13
P 0

0

Totals ...................... 41 l 83 tl Athletics Win Another.
Toronto ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-21 PHILADELPHIA, April 7.-The world's
Petersburg .................. 00010000000— 1 champions took another game to-day

Earned runs—Petersburg 1. Two base! from the Philadelphia Nationals, making 
lilts—Krtlher. Spencer. Tliree base hits the ..inter-league series stand 3 to 1 In 
—Spencer. Bases on bails—By Bruck- favor of the Americans. The score was 
mller l, Chambliss 3. Struck out—Bv 8 to 4. Score by Innings : R.H.E
Bruckmlller 5. Chambliss 3. Armiger 4 Americans .............. 220 0 0400 0-S 9 0
Kelt on bases—Petersburg S. Toronto 3 Nationals ..................  0 0 0 1 1 0 1 f) 1—4 8 0
First bases oi errors—Petersburg i, To- Batteries—Bender, Plank, ' Thomas and 
’■onto .3. Wild pitches—Chambliss, Ar- Livingston: Ewing, Schultz and Dooin. 
rr.iger 3. Hit by pitcher—Armiger. Time Umpires—O’Day and Connolly. ' 
of game—1.45. At New York (exhibition)— R.H.E.

--------------------------------- ------  N.Y. Amer. II... 1 2 0 0 "si 0 4 0—10 10 i 2
Eaton's sell the genuine Sh 11 lock Mc- JeJTsev c- (E.L.).. 02300 2 00 2—9 14 ) 2 

Gregor soccer ball at $3.75. Used to all ReY*.nf' Brockdtt
international matches. Tomienùîn and Su^r!’ ^

Fashion!RI Craft i*Stanley Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot will be held 

on Saturday afternoon. Spoons will be 
offered for competition in the different 
classes. Visitors and those interested In 
trap-shooting will lie welcome, 
can be procured on the grounds.
Good Friday afternoon a sealed handicap 
shoot will be held for prizes. 4

111-
!» b

'i J
Shells1 On'

, IS IS■
Hoifl Ktnuimnnn, King: «ml Church 

St*. Ladle* anil grentlemen. 
arrlll with munir* open till 12

\
lin
ed? “up-to-dateism” 

which marks its 
follower as some
what different 
and gives smart 
individuality to 
the man who cor
rectly adopts it.

“Fashion-Craft” 
Clothes are the 
acme of Clothes 
Fashion

p.ui.
ported German Deere on draught. ,1

r skill in using artis
tic coloring, novel 
and high grade 
construction and 
when applied to 
clothing 
something out of 
the ordinary rut 
of ready-mades.

Such are Fashion- 
Craft Clothes.

i
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OUT TO-DAY

REINHARDT’S “BOCK”
i
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disputeJ 
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could h 
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HAVE ONE 

And Enjoy Yourself
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11 11
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St. Paul's Club.
The euchre tournament at St. Paul's C

MngA a£ thenîcWorlS FtSTSt iS£

ers on the two nights’ play :
H’ naivar^s' V Gallagher, 9Jr 3. 
B- ml), 87, 4, A. Mor.arty, 86; 5. J 
Dillon, $4: 6, C. McCabe. 78.

The above

$15.00 to $35.00
pSf

MODU St

TORONTO SHOPSscores were "'-toe In six 
games each night for a to* or deals 
apiece Those who are t dy en
tered should do so before t> . Send
your entry to Mr. Basil < The
pool tournament has not be ided as 
ret, owing to numerous delt ■

22 King West 
102 104 Yonge St

P. Bellinger, Prop. 
Herb Irving,.Mgr.i I

4H

\
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y

X
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OUR HAT DEPARTMENT IS. 
SHOWING ALL THE 
SPRING SHAPES IN 
HATS AND DERBIES.

NEW
“SOFT”
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8.B.C.CB. ITCH.
TOPPLE OVER 3034 PINS

*

't/’s Record 
C. B. A.

1-]whi
■;„*UIS vl * 4f

H i1 h V
IV "7Ae Æeer that is ahvays O.K. ”Beat the Five Man Team Record 

by to Made by Bonds at the 
HiBiA.—1 he Scores,.

à n»

r R Here is an Ale to deligh^the palate of thirsty mortals.
pà It’s the O’K brewma^ter’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
^ the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

I ffflikt
I ,

,r ; , --------------4».. - ■

All hat* off* to tbri .B.B.C. .Company 
. t®»”1 ®f our fair city. Rot ^aTisfled 

with beating: the Spoil ere* 1762 score, 
that was high for the hve.man event 
at the C.B.A. tournament, v IHey have 
set a new world’s tournament record 
with the total of 3934.

Bonds of Cleveland set up 2969 for 
the world's mark at the Buhajo tourn
ament, but the B.B.C. Company went 
this 66 better last ndgrht.

The new honor holders had the 
crowd sitting up and taking notice 
right from the start, Vnd When the 
first game was finished they had an 
even thousand. The second game was 
another hummer. dud the crowd west 
ntad when 983 was chalked up.

With everybody pulling fbr them, 
the boya went In and shot th#tr heads 
off In the last for the good' total of 
1061. thereby corralling 3034. Jï

Eddie Sutherland was top^ scorer 
with 629, closely followed by $p lesta 
Karrys with 626, Jack Christenson 
was next with 618. Andy Sutheyi-nJ 
spilled 806, and Fred Fryer gat lié red 
566. " T

This Is not the biggest score ever 
relied In Toronto by any means. Thé 
Royal Riverdeles headed the list with 
8080.

Templetbn end Minty now hold, sec
ond place In the doubles with 1150. 
the Phelan brothers being next best of 
the dgy with 1109.

Nobody has been able to top Herb 
(Mille’ 612 for the singles, the best 
yesterday being 687 by Colpoys of 
Niagara Falls. N.Y. The scores:

B.B.C. Co., Toronto— 1
Karrys ...............
Ft-yer .....................
A. Sutherland 
Christensen ....
E. Sutherland
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All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—-have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown”

• stoppered bottles—no* cork screws needed 
to open them.
Order it at your favorite club or cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

ri if -. »: ii f rÜS] V:

*11 «t \
II
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MOKeefe Brewery Coi***

TORONTO.Mens Haberdashery
Saturday, April 8,1911
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MAYaOQ
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UNFIELD 
ELLINCER

i SAMUEL «ICORD’S oormanan-

SPECIFIC iTi^stAA^:
matter how fine f tending. Two bottles cure 
the worst cese. My signature on every bottio- 
none other genuine. Those wno have trial 
orhsr temedleH without avail will nor e- n—- 
pointed- in this «1 per bottle. Bole age no: 
**ct.oyiBi.D's Drug Store, Elm Sthsiu 
Coe T»i,ru>v Toroktc

I

1MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 
* Tables, also 

REGULATION 
gg Bowling Alleys 

ioa & 104
mf Ad€ LAIDE ST..W.

Jbrèatafoçoe. ’îsTABLI She? i*oYtARg

2 3 T'l.
........... 171 212 243- 626

... 192 185 178— 555

.. 221 172 213— 606

.. 202 213 203- 618

.. 214 301 214- 629

!
I

.I
To-morrow we open our, beautiful new store at t‘48 
Yonge street. Amidst massive bowers of spring flowers, * 
we shall show you one of the most select and up-to-date 
stocks of Men’s Furnishings ever shown in this city. Our 
goods are all high-class, but our prices are popular. Re
member our motto: “High-class Goods at Popular Prices.” 
May we have the very great pleasure of your company at 
our Spring Reception and Exposition of some of the 
world’s finest materials in shirtings, vestings, etc. Our 
invitation is for everybody, especially those who are in
terested in the latest styles.

For opening day we have decided to select the following 
items at special prices;

Come and see the new Spring Goods. Come and see the 
beautiful Store. Plenty of obliging clerks to show you 
the latest novelties. Watch our window. .

“REMEMBER, THESE PRICES ARE FOR OPENING
DAY ONLY.”

:
TENDERS j?UK PULP WOOD 

LIMITS.
-

Totals 1000 963 1061-3094
Colpoye, Niagara Falls, N.Y.—ILIMITED

12 3 T’l.
............... 1*2 176 1*6- 544

................  190 181 294— 575
166 174 173-531

................. 136 121 146- 401
........ .. 164 169 225— 568

( Colpoy .................
Reeves ...................
Greenmani,...
Connolly ...........
O’Donnell ......

ERRORS 06 YOUTH. Nervous 7» 
btilty. Seminal Losses rmiT '’remature De
cay, promptly and pen, ,,r . iiv-cured by

ish to draw your attention 
their display of

I TENDERS will be received by the un- 
* , derslgned .up to and Including the 
10th day yf April next, for the right to 
°atpulpwoad on certain areas situate: 
, (1) On the Abltlbl JLakes and Rlvar 
tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and the Temlskamlng & Nor
thern Ontario Railway,. In the District 
of Nlplssing.

(2) On Rainy Lake and around the 
shores of Lower Manitou Lake, tribu
tary to Fort Frances on Rainy River, 
in the Districts of Rainy River and 
Kenora. - •'

Tenderers shall state the amount 
they are prepared to pay as a bonus 
In addition to dues of 40 cents a cord 
for spruce, and 20 cents a cord tor 
other pulpwoods, or such other rates 
as may from time to time be fixed by 

153— 9171 the Lleutenant-Governor-tn-CJuncll.for
-— -—   — the right to operate a -pulp and paper

.. 313 366 306— 975 Industry on or near the hreas referred
2 3 T’l. to. Spch tenderers will be required to

196y 149 203— 547 oéeot mills on or near the territories,
224 162 227— 903 and to rjanyfacture the wood into pulp

____ ____ and paper in the Province of Ontario.
41» 301 439—1150 Parties making tenders will be re-

1 2 3 T’J ' 1u*re<t to deposit with their tender a
199 1*5 im_ ski marked cheque, payable to the Trea
ty; ,«$ ,ci_ «« surer of the Province of. Ontario, for

____ * ; ten per’ cent, of the amount of their
su m «n_-wu7 tender, to be forfeited In the event of 
1 i jTiVf’lthelr not entering Into agreement 'to 

it* ois Co I carry out conditions, etc.
i«n ion 179 j?- The highest or any tender not neces.
1® 1*0 1,3-47. garily accepted..

For particulars as to description of
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ont., January 10th. 1911.

I 9
SCULINE HEADWEAR 

FOR SPRING

i SPERfôOZÛIKEManufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the" celebrated

I
Totals ............................. 837 sa 982-2690

DOUBLES. Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully rosi.-;er lost vigor ana in
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box. 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole pronnetor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S û ** U J 
STORT Rt |ti (ST., TORONTO

1 tlie Latest 
vies fhom the Leading Hat 
ntres of the. world are be
lt shown at our new Hat 
■partment. ■

13 3 T’l.
.... 146 155 163- 464 
.... 132 141 161— 424

and Best Ï Stringer ................
A. Johnston ...

uTIFCO” BOWLINSI .
BALL 1 "I Totals 278 286 314- 88S

12 3 T’l.
H. Phelan ........................... 188 208 368— 584
F. Phelan ........................  149 188 178- 516

-i
This ball is the bestï *■ on the

market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, : 
is cheaper than any other reputable ! 
patent ball, and complies with the ■ 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C. | 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls "on. Try one on the alley 
where you roil, and you will never 
toll any other ball.

-4 Yonge Street 11
i*

Totals ...........

S. Griffiths .. 
J. Harper ....

Totals ...........

Templeton. 
Minty .............

Totals ...

E. Pett .........
A. Tomlin .,

837 391 3*1—11®
12 3 T’l.

188 173 147— 468
176 183

»i

e our Windows
1

:
WIELD & CO. 
tshings for Men

> 1

246, 246 e.u.w.

BLOOD DISEASES :

HOFBRAU4 Yonge St—22 King St. W ! '
'Totals Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 

cured* Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all disease of the nerves and geniîo* 
unnary organs a speeing It makes no difterencs 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 
*95 Sherbourne-«triet,sixth house south ot Gcrrard- 
street. Toronto tl

Brass Gives Golden Opportunities
Shirts Neckwear

Liquid Extract of Malt
prepared* 

need to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athleta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTTREU BY 344
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery^

Limited., Toronto.

Colpoye ....
Reaves .....

Totals ..

Connelly 181 Mb
O DODBCll t • ee • • « Ha**.* lTft' l

Totals ....

F. Phelan ...
H. Phelan ..
A. Mills .........
R. Morgan 
F. Johnston 
J. Harper ...
8. Griffiths .. .
S eager ...........
Dr. Carruth .
J. Barum .........
R- Johnston ..
E. Hinted .................
E. Connelly .........
L. Colpoye ...

pLD-WIDE LEADERSHIP.
he Bicycle Tire which leads the 

■ ver-whether that has to do 
kitty or service—Is the Dunlop, 
gnore Dunlop Leadership in 

Fdllow the lead and make 
cycle days brighter.

moat Invigorating 
mt Its kind ever la troth: :

338 366 34$ 1040 
1 Î. Sr T’l.

169- 621
161— Olfi

• ' . }■■■»* , .j—'—
......369 SU 1030
-SINGLES. 6tf DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
. 190 183 133- 566
- 185 165 217- 667
.. 190 1® 171- 530
•• 211 174— 560 The Ibsenttes, who suffered a re-
•• 7” J® if®— verse In a flve-pln controversy with a t v,™ tr„„v
•< 179 1»6 216— t>71 picked t6fl.m a,t the Toronto Bowlincr LjVfirynien,, Undertakers and Mack**
.. 180 175 163- 523 Club last night, moved seconded and men- for sale Landaus. Victorias and.. 171 169 183- 530 carried Immediately after the s!u c n Tires In good
• • 172 170 151— 493 trovpnrv « vpmiiutifiD tn the pffppt shapp, just done Will he sold- 181 m W- 56? [hit ufey woSld “start rtghLi^lnl SertvP' for'

.... 14o 126 168— 429 practise until they again thought „ere/t ea 1V?DhaT«a WndT«t 
.... 163 178 146- 477 themselves fit to wipe out the blot so on Momv^d nane’r w3anwn

. 181 195 175- 561 ruthlessly handed them. Col. White off approved paper. R. BOND, Livery.
. 196 168 223- 687 was the mover, and Feather Ayles- 10 *° 27 shel»P”'«* Toronto. 3636 

worth the seconder to the above reso
lution.

The presentation of prizes to the 
Payne League winners, the Bachelors, 
will take place to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sutherland won 
two out of three games from Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Gil Ms 111 a match affair ,as 
an added feature at the ClB.A. tourney 
last night.

<
rs have- every facility for buy- 
eirial and making baseball unl- 
t the lowest prices.

Tooke Shirts, latest spring 
patterns, all colors, neglige 
and pleated fronts, coat 
styles, separate and at
tached cuffs. Bogular $1.50 
to $2. Opening Day Spe
cial—

SIDELIGHTS,Newest designs in Ties, 
fancy colors and plain 
shades. Regular 50c and, 
75c lines. Opening Day 
Special—

NOTICE;

Eaton Two-Man League.
| Eaton Two Man league at the - 

Bowling Club last night. Gib- f ' 
[won time"* ’ straight games from J 
I Dawson for the former was 5 
Ui the big total of 593. while Ernie : 
klso railed well, "totaling 550. The \

itos 25 Cts... ITS 203 214—T5!»5

... 162 208 ISO-550

■I C. B, A. Saturday Program.
—11 a.m.. Doubles.— Automobile For SaleDlssette Bros.

W. Karrys and E. Sutherland.
—1 o'Clock, Doubles.—

F. M. Johnston and Roily Morgan»
L. Johnston and J. Brown.
C. Ayars and T. Bird.

—1 o'Clock, Singles—
W. Karrys. F. Fryer, E. Sutherland. A. 

Sutherland.

.t •!40 111 391—1145*
3 T’l

.... 115 146 191— 482

.... 161 166 166— 493

Four cylinder Touring Car, In first- j 
class condition; gcjd as new:
$5000; will sell cheap If sold at once.

BOX 43, WORLD

| 8P CIAUS/S |, :' ■J cost

ams 67 In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles I Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy I Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis | Lost Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture | Skin Diseases 
Dlalbetes | Emissions I Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
pxn., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 s. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation tree. ed7

i
........ 306 312 367— 975

semi-pro. leagues. Dooney Hardy, 
will join the Hamilton team, will 
pitch.

The Vermont» practise to-day in Ver
mont Park. The club meets on Monday 
night.

i Grand Central B.B.C. (city Junior 
champions) will held their first practise

Gladstone League. to practîce th1» afte7noon at 2 30 on Wll- «jj» & ^owfn/playero Ind
^5*5. roll^ '°,r.a.le^rok- ^dfOiL0^n-* all those Æ

games to be roUed wff are as fol- JÇan. feny other^ H^Xn.

Monday. April !0-G,Briones v. P- ’^T^Jnt^ ^fstroller.’ senior _

, ^Wednesday, Apri, 13-Map.e Lrofs v. WS^.MVUy The n

Canadas. at 3 o clock. pa«t nf r-t^iiwondR p*irk a 1 oiavcr^v as 4 2/*c annual nieetln^ of tha On-, Tsursdiy, April 13-Gladetones v.Careys. Members of the Red Sox Athletic Club, ^ as nPW ones. are* afked to be on Tuesdfyr^K00].1}11T1.11 ** held on 
Friday. April 14-Pastlmes v. Brockton senior, and junior basebal. teams, are re- h , "W the GraniteP Cl,tÜ. V iCk a n,’” *'

Colts ouested to report for practice at High ! . P2T inmortant -rroeilng will be held > i, Gran|t? club. Tbe business Is as
Foliowing week: I Pa>’k boulevard diamond this afternoon on‘Saturday afternoon In Rlverdale Re- : fw®TV aeMoT^banLr^m"''’ I***0”'

i Monday, April 17—Careys v. Pastimes. , at -.15. A full attendance is urged, as freshment Parlors, Don Flats. All old ; other pr|Z(,, to th/ dYfcren? winners
Wednesday, April 19—Canada- v. Brock- the manager wishes to get a first line on rnemb€rs and a so members wishing to . T|)e (Ol'ow1n.g notirVo/mnti, .."hnl

the likely candidates. „lln takp knttre Manager Per- 1 , 1 roi.owin, notice or motion has oc-enThe first big'baseball game of the sea- gU,onPexpects a fa% team this season. . r'LI' Mr. #C. VV. Cartwright : That 
son will be played on Good Friday at TJll. Parliament .h.B C . u.-t years <- an- : Çup competition
Scarboro Beach track grounds, when the Dlon of the BaD,|st League will hold regulatIons be amended so that four or T. Eaton tee n. champions of the Beaches nktpractk'oftheseason this mor< cIuba may form a district.

league, and runners-up for the city am a- afternoon at 2 30 on tbe Dor s*. .V , „ _ --- ------ -- <-championship, will hook up with u[.el Fred Kendall requests the fdfiowing n£h..,:^2c|ÎM 6 Senior Catholic, team will
Knotty Lee’s All-Stars. Lee, who is the n’-avers to turn out ■ H'Sted Corcoran, Praetise this afternoon at three o clock
organizer of the Ontario Professional , Sanm;e Sldiev Morrow Souch, °,n„ P°n Flats, near Gerrard street,league, will pick his team from tbe To- ^e^fe^^sincT sTn**., Urgfhnlly

ronto boys who are going to play In this Tomnklllg. oMver, Richards and Mr. Fred ll' V otheîR
league, or who are going west or across r fcoach>. | wishing tp try out, as a good season is
the Mne to play In other professolnalSlr cutler icoacnt I looked forward to.

who
likelySuspenders Gloves Ask for a price-list of Eaton’s base

ball supplies, and don't forget to look 
at the goods.

inarch. Baseball Club are holding 
this afternoon at VVUlowvale 

he following players are request- 
rn out-t Denyar. Spracklln, Ah. 
:alnsbee, Sparrow Chlllman.East- 
Ison. Lamphier and Smith.

—7.30; Singles—
W. McMillan. Wi fitringer, G. Doran, 

Christensen.
BuffsJo five-man teams «will shoot at 2 

o’clock: also Hamilton and Montreal.
AMATEUR BASEBALL.Silk and elastic web, all 

colors, trimmed with neat 
gold buckles. Regular 50c 
pair. Opening Day Spe
cial-—

Tan kid, chevrette, grey 
suede, and chamois* “The 
$1.50 kind.”
Day Special—

*?.
Opening

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
28 Toronto pt., Toronto, Ont.

/ !

.:

» and4

THREE STORES ■ ton Colts.IS 1
Business Men’s League.

North American Life won three by de- 
. fault from Murbys, in the Business Men's 

League last night, and rolled for their 
averages, as follows :

North Amer. Life—
Harvey ..........

1 Ardagh ...........
Evans ............
Heasllp ...........

: Armstrong ..
Totals ...

The guessing contest in 
lacrosse, turf and baseball, 
yow
The Daily and Sunday
World, is creating all kinds 

: of enthusiasm among tl^e 
devotees of these popular 

from Sp0rting events. Watch
B' The Daily and Sunday

fi. World for the opening
Is? Ï» coupon. The reward is an

.... [-9 -m ittractive one, viz., two sea-

.... 189 169 m-M on tickets for all x. L. IT.
s»; 818 ®3-^26 games after the opening
145 168 165-T47S one ; three* badges good for

:::: Z il Six days’ racing at the
" ' iv i?“ 12 pring meet of the Ontario 

» « ils Jockey Club at the Wood- 
bine, and three season tick-

Trj’ a Diamond E Official League etg f0l* the Toronto Baseball
--- I Club’s home games. Every-

811 861 S6S—2570 Sporting Goods Department. 1 body get DUSV.

\ using artis- 
king, novel 
ligb grade 
uction and 
applied to 
tig means 
ling out of 
dinary rut 
ly-mades.

teur
1 2 3 T’l.

176 135 167 - 478
........ 185 164 177— 626
........ 160 146 146- 452
........  153 ISO 197— 500
........ 131 MS 134— 373
........ 605 703 821 2323

“ Furnishers to 
Men of Fashion”

148 Yonge St. 556 Queen West 26 Queen East

J
' ruvx

WHITE
REDBUCHANAN’S .ilbeing conducted by SEAL

;

in*

Athenaeum B League.Printers’ League Final. Stevenson, better known as the Tim Jor
dan of the white elephants, was next in 
line with 537, and as Manager Vmps Ma- 
ffv-ire oxpi-.uTcd hi self a the finish 

firsi series of tlie evening section of the ‘Tim” is ti e most reliable pinch hitter on League last night. The scores:
.Printers’ L a ue 'ini 1> inlon & Rnse ;he team. Bert Wilson was high for Dun-

, UL’ an1 1>jnIop tV U * lop * Pose, with 515. and almost shared _ „
wmne 8 the second series, clashed in honors w th Ernie Parkcs for high singles C& lander ....
tbe final games for the championship, with a -Zi count in tlie fl st game, and1" Memeur- ...........
when the former were returned the un- wl ich syas resp nsible for the winning of E.ward ...........
disputed champions after one of the most the only game for Dunlop & Rose. The ...........
exciting finishes in manv seasons. Al- score: Hunter
\v^9ln Pius UP on the first engagement Dunlop & Rose— 
we^nesdav ni ht. Toronto Typesetting Holes

the odd game and a repetition of j Wf.
the same la t night would l.ave given r;ark
Dunlop 4&r Rose the championship, Wilson
J*ranY Pi ils down on the total, but such 
wns not to be, for the new champions 
could not be denied, winning the neees- 
®ar>‘ two out of three games with com
parative ease, while their pin alitv of 
pins vn the round was 273. so ne differ
ence.

* At the Toronto Boxyltng Club last night 
Toronto Typesetting Co., winners of the

McLaughlins took the odd game 
Tynd...!‘s ô.lts in the Athenaeum

’
I
de Fashion- 

Glothes.
J. J. McLaughlins— 1 2 3

I
j I

3 T’l 
383 113 1ST- 513
174 162 171— 507
130 131 175— 43V Sr ink .................
233 117 135- 515 Gall-gher ....
152 171 144— 167 Wl.lte ...............
— ------ ------ ------ Abbey ...........
872 754 812—243$ Reynolds .........

3 T’l

2 Totals ......................
T y-a-f all’s Colts—to $35.00 1

REAL SCOTCH

“The Government Standards
Sold by All Reliable Wine Merchants.

D. O. ROBLIN^ Toronto

Minty ..

Totals

*1Toronto Typesetting— 1 S Totals
Elliott ...........

E nlo Varkes for Toronto Type- Stevenson ..
^ fi^l himself proud, especially for N< Is n ..........

'•eli an occasion by being high man for Parke- ........
- “I* nlsht, with the .grand ' total of 621 Maguire .... 

2*0110 his 244 count In the first game fen- 
lured the evening's pprlonnance.

.... 144 —192 145- 481

.... 156 ISO 194— 5-to

.... 178 167 153— 498

.... '244 165

.... 119 157

I

«TotalsJim

sr->
V

b

Shirts
Cluctt Shirts, neglige and 
pleated fronts, latest 
spring patterns. Regular 
$2 and $2.50. Opening 
Day Special—

i

f

r

A Positive Cure for jua Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Core*

LA GRIPPE
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe 1n a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. E.-GALLEY,
Toronto, Oat. Price 26 cent*. 

For sale _at all druggists.
Cold la Heed" Cured In 24 Hours

A.Q. Cures
COLDS

Hosiery
Black cashmere, silk lisles, 
plain and fancy colors. Re
gular 35c and 50c pair.
Opening Day Special—

25 Cts

1
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_________

t" ‘iRMezawwig’t; K.c., for -fi- ! -„
a. Motion by mother for an or<H- I I 

increasing the allowance for maiitbc.v | ■; 
lHJce of $20 per month. Order smtde. ! *

English, all Re Lillico, lunatic—FVAyfeynojrOt, : :
•science ami aji phllosonhy.'ifijgnt .«âSunHiee. Motion bj-'c'irfffKiftee tofww ■’» -"t- *** aaStSBKÿ'ite’îte'-ot availing themselves of sue1)! reading. McKenzie v. County of Oxford.—!-;
No empire evyr before attempted such Ayleswortii, for defendant. H. 15.* ¥• <* w — '»»’"> *►1 Kttu X 5T56. rSSW &
fore existed. HalMhe good tilings of larged until 12th inst. 
the human mind are outside English Hulse and G. T. Ry. Co.—V. L*.... ssrsssarsgs&’ar-
would have them all-rendered into the ra^hvay company for a Wtmevu< fbi 
vulgar tongue. Honest and able criti- possession. On payment of Stzv* un*.oWh *.0* tbbe ,fid in-Erench, seen- TeN^Êi&m ,, ,.,w. _.-.x .. - ■PVlHMLur'» ................................................................................................ —........ .. . „

«fia X^r^a^^taoïiedL^o^uie « c "’ fôr frnÆkeMotifiwby*^he 18 (p enabfe a reader to learn, quickly, as much about any subject as anyone, except a specialist need know. * 

cememporary European mind are re- mCde^iww^s tncVL." “ ^is need, at the moment, is for a general view of any branch of knowledge, he will find clear and
^ woui^e^fima,,^: ..ttie to w. Harcourt, K,, comprehensive outlines under the headings to which he will instinctively turn. z.

fntoE^Inf<K>d ?,rflsn thl-^,pendercd fwt for an ari£r.ro?|a.ym?nt outn* ^ .w 18 \or particulars about a definite place, a machine, a substance, a process, a man or a theory 1
business1®^* v«t* nba3ade<,au^rreffort‘ Vbei ''rc’ emi-f. Tv4Harcourt, k.c., fo he will find the details he desires in a concise article that deals with that one item of information only. > 

guLe^nive^irthmouMt^’ir lani 4^3. .The amount of service the volumes can render is limited only by the extent of the reader’s recog- <

Toronto Electric Light Co~ will ac- sua*e versa! thruqut Its limits and of $11j.—Order made. mt’nn rtf f-ri#» Inece nt 1,  V J  j i • • ■ . f, * r- S vcept the city’s offer this morning CX fi ase. it as a medium of'though*band ]-, Bé Quinn—F. W. Harcb'urt, K.C., f-r °{. 1 . ^11110658 OÎ knowledge and hlS ability tO aS^imiktC It. J

ÎL’o |>er share for their stock with the i cn'l«1iteiiment. > for leave td pay into court the money - .. T*SP UlTlit Of the time he C30 SDUFC doCS DOt determine the Value of that SCrvicC. bcCaUSC 3 sintflp 5
floating assets thrown: in, bringing the Our Lmted States neighbors have ex- received from administrator and to fact arnllliyH hv fflanrinff at nna n — i t • • l 1 • • * =>^® - »
value to be received nearly, if not'?««Uêd in translation. Longfellow's consolidate the accounts. Order mad.. * ^L* US gMUCBlg at ODC p3gC, may DC OI inestimable lmpOFtanCC. ' L,
cuite up.to $13G The offer is a gener- W is very largeiy «ranMatlon; and K^T’^pià'inU^lüI' WM?e,f7or WOOC/» Of tho Dau Vk , , 4J u f ' . I ■ , (Jl Ulld
ous one, and relieves the shareholders.- hl* version of Dante rivals Cary’s, defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an ” fno Uay library of reference. And the new Encyclopaedia BntaitolCa IS the first W
of uie doubt of a precarious tenure and Bryant gave a fine rendering of Homer, °rtier striking out jury notice. Motion r I 'HE new Encyclopaedia Britannica is designed to meet the require- library of reference upon the broadest lines that has been planned in any *
sinlng values in face of the city com- Bayard Taylor's is the standard ’ Norton ’v Mcilan-K4 f ' Mackenzie .v ments °* Prese"t day. And it is quite as accuratfe to describe country during a long and fruitful period which has seen surprising changes 4 

• petitidn. xv e believe the city would i “Faust.” Crawford’s "Kaievaia" open- for defendant, o. vf. Maàfi. for plain- , PI’cseBt day as a penod of general ignorance as to repeat the popular in every department of endeavor.
do better financially to go ahead with- ; ed the Finnish epic to the west, of tiff. An appeal by defendant from an formula that heralds it as a period of general knowledge A modem school- ......
out the company's old plant to burden standard foreign classics there to in- ■ -maft»r -frrSSftg&g" boy possesses information that was beyond the reach of the most learned ___ _ , un,mPeacncto,& Authority . . . | f* I
it, but as the cost can be shouldered deed no dearth ot translations, in amimuibn Reservedcx‘ men bf the past age, but there is now so much to know that the best-in- THE ncw work possesses, by virtue of the accumulated, authority.of its Jl VOlO
without crippling the system, we have , such,editions a« Everyman’s they are Re Parneii-McNevin. for applicants, formed man considers himself ignorant, because his knowledge can cover 1 writers, the dignity of an international tribunal. Its summaries ' • I I J-J,
acquiesced in the city’s proposals. , J every day becoming more avaUabie ?} Harco,urt' K C ” for infaru- “«• no more than a fraction of the mass of available learning The extent of of ^ controverted questions, and the considered opinions it formulates, U I w**U

But the acquisition of the TorontoB«t it is more especially to contem- toria-fo^an ^oMnfanV ^3 ignorzact (or the percentage of knowable facts that he does nSSow) ”“** ¥, as conclusive by the world of scholarship and science.
Electric Light Co. entai la most .porany thought in jts.niore effliemerai ?ands. Order made. is always being brought to his attention and always causing him inconvenience leg“latlve My has ever brought to the enactment of statutes the de- . „
competent management upon tW city. I garb that Mr. Wells’ suggestion ap-' v- Eepau—plaintiff in person. . f - • 6 liberate thought of a body of men better entitled to general confidence than

, I jj The aldermen will surely see the abso- piles. It is..far marc Important that by ^nUfff7râf'mananofietn ôf^hè ' Tft° Ulttlf Of Individual KhOW/BOOO *“J*« W authors of the work.
lute necessity of hating the .cornmis- we know .what .people'thirrk than what master In chamWs amending the or- ]VTO one can knovv all that there is to know all l* i articles in tte new Encyclopaedia Britannica are founded upon tfce full. ®

t* sion appointed at once to-.whjtih Mr. they do Perhaps XIr 'WMls win der dismissing the action. Appeal dis- IN aKn,,f «,«. u—j . 1S. t0 *ulow>. all that specialists know, fawwiadga. Nothing in the volumes is mere hearsay or mechanical
' ' Ellis has been recommended - by the a ôa^o^e Ï eZSLnSv mieeed "lth t08ta’ '| i, ^ ^ he SPeaks- *** he cats ««*««<» fro™ other books The contributors were selected'with a-sole vi«

, I , , board of control. If anvoTthem' have - •!« ., f \ contemporary . —tiie laws he tries to obey, about the air he breathes, about the mechanical *° th«r commanding knowledge of the subjects upon which, they were invited to1 e .
J . . t . . i * - . translation in a cheap and popular *>. Single Court. e devices his house Contains or about the education his rhîlHr^n nwl iTniC' °f knowledge where Germany, France, or Italy has taken the ^ I

/ , any doubts or require any Informal,on, f„rm? v ' "Before Sutherland / ' But just as each man’s hidSvdwdmJrf ren need. , kad, the highest authorities in these countrie5 wem chosen in preference to Eng. 1 mm,
■ / j Ik , the hydro-clectrlc commission's office ----------- --------------- -- Gerrvv Thr eacnman s UlglUy devciopied^ efficiency in his Own occupation, hsh-speaking specialists. The reader cannot, in tho moil technical work» in an* H I Wnn

I Jl' ' è HK is accessible at all reasonable hours ! -Montreal fully appreciated the Slietf- of the" City of London—JM. McEvov jMwn CTmi^cib^ contrasts with his enforced ignorance of other leasuage, find more recent dr more trustworthy information. ' * I JJ
,ri, at the corner of Bay- aikt Ridiittund- ltfWd Chbir,. -tat The Gazette of that-: London) for plaintiff, G. H. Watson, specialized Helds Ot knowledge, SO his facilities for acquiring làolated items oi.l.l.. _______ ,^| Clear

hi,'! > streets. city had some original comment. -No for defendants. Motion for an ^ information are m stnkmg contrast with the impossibility of his learning _ Information Plainly Conveyed yj I WCOI
We have heard some very absurd ru-. otNr. body of singers,” said T3ie Ga-. Ranted0 ^ iSf ■there j? to know'-i . . THE new Encyclopsdia Britannica is unique in the direct and uni* V

,, I' ■ mors given as .the basis or aii.e.iiMtnic | zette, •‘whicir iras ever been heard, in ing defendants from proceeding' with t he new Encyclopædia Britannica (which contains more than 40 000 000 , versal ”ature of its assured usefulness. Autiioritative writings are 1

action tide week. The aldermen are I Montreal, has exhibited so subtle a tHe arbitration, instituted by détend, words) enables him to select from the mass of information which special- 100 difficult for the general public. Statutes must be interpreted-.' -f
not fair to themselves nor to the city . forc« of nua-nce, so delicate a siiading, atx' nfhT n^alLcr.5,°?I,mIS8loneTs ^ t<he . 'sts ,ve accumulated, in connection with every field of inquiry the one , couHf. and the decisions of the courts in turn explained to the lav- *
if they; do not make-use. of the soùrves combined with such terrific climatic prpprftitibn of ‘the -Uind^ôf‘th^ptaini' f f?®4 at “T wffl solve his difficulty. He need not waste the lawyer; text-books call for the comments of teachers; but the

, of information, and the expert counsel effects.” ■ is this a eüpheihium for the tiff until the trial of the action. " time over generalizations. The page that gives him what he wants is the v0.000 articles m the new work are fitted, as they stand, for the use of every *
If- ru there to be had. The Globe and The frost? 8rmînt: The ‘"junction will be I only page he looks at. The answer to his question comes as dirertlv 3= English-speaking persons of ordinary intelligence and education. :

Mail and Empire have been trying to Crue, to Animais mrcumstancT.shouîd bc^stened?e expert who wrote the article was at hand to furnish in person theprac- ^ 8P*da^ wb® coUaborated upon the
make it appear that the hydro-electric 6 0 ' a's’ much as possible., The costs of the ’ ^Eguidance demanded1. Vast as is the scope of modern knowledee" the ncw Encyclopaedia Bntamuca show through-
commission Is an alien body, u ‘ ® w i tv-1motion *°r the injunction, and of tins ' 40,000 articles in the new Eleventh Edition are numerous enouvh 0111 tbeir WOrk a practical recognition of

?if **\ nothing of the sort, but the city's cbm-1: torda; ^tern<30n. ^y wJe^y, jTSge" t9.b* dt^°e.ed by.^e trial it all into ^.divisions so minute that the seeker is never at a lof Special 1,16 , requh-ements of the u^chnical
.1 . m 8el0“’ pfd for by the c‘ty and the and costs, and $5 and qosta respective- ---------' teation m the arrangement of facts is carried so far that the reader’s lack of r.ea<*er* When hc has occasion for the first

other municipal power users, and ex- ly. ' " Divisional court. special knowledge ceases to embarrass him. » lack ot time to interest himself in any branch of science

if the purpose of giving the best the Chancellor, Clute, J„ Suth- ........ Thm, «... , or t0 fâmiharize himself with a new machine '
possi ble ad\ ice and information to / AT; Aer«/%/\kr. vie » - *. ( „ erland, J. , TT ", # Ad Ulff OŸ & LIbtaty Qr a new prOCCàS, he finds no Obstacle in his
citizens who require it, of whom we ( 1 OSGOODE HAi-L t Cendant for new Ençyclopædia. Britannica is for convenience described as a way- Brief ^dictionary headingsn define suchrr.rr t ; "m, -"r=:‘a- - - Tg-..-—j gy_s«i*Kfiy»»*- ■*=*”«• «*«^ JTZSSggiui ««*-■«»■*

learned the lesson Veil. rL trouble to Jaj) U Wenser <and cro*s rj5jffn«nt: Hewitson, we are now told ? SJ “ % CtAnprehepsiV^ess of its scope. _____ ' *• prïï=»'“ br which the newest'rekulU h!^

' - *! that The Globe and (ts kind do nott' S-MaeCafinfihtfiv) Genlock.' '• V '- 4“ WrcldT^tdo^ Stitmf for offiert bdoTs T)u? it is not a sub- *"«* •b‘~»ed-

s^ursi seari c- efi^essasrtK ™n n-—- W9lgM
«' India Râper.

most efficient management the city can and transfer: ing action tW^^heVounty who did ati thft he^eded'^6 I®6?1 of hStf.f”??06’ Fr?2“> Germany, and Italy, and are the authors 
procure for its electric plant. , j court of York to the district court of securing à purchaser on'th^téît™” “ ^ ,5ubJects- The more recent of these must, it would seem
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urge a |^j' Information in the One Form Useful to AII
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not-a-dead thing put ..together." In C„ for’pfijnti™0No oie" contra?"^ p*pc5^!tlire ^'M^cen1 ’in- ThO NOWOSt Light On all SubJeotS

"“t™-"“'/“T""1':l,“1 wAss: ~«-»*rrA*rssis J»«»w»*«

fourni'. . I^nimtosmn in take evidence, order ^r’d Xs’tt TV'1 f,Jr"pait <«f the ?f the ^tnbutors and editors, for all the volumes have iZS Intention to subscribe at once, for owind to the madn
To tills end he declares that the'! ' stint here *' T^fo’r-H. 6. White, 'for ^‘"ttetion n- any"’nébiu^ '"uyf field^studv^nd*1^— eriment11* ^ reCent deve,opmeBts in every (29v°1 thf wmk °f prIntin8 and binding SO larée a work -tie

whole bmpivc .mur-t use the Emtiish-1 d.ffewtan$. x\. Pnoiidfoot, k.c., for »gad ip qnest|on by the defendant a id i. j y and experiment are fully represented in every part of the (29 vols, of 1,000 pages each) at Ann rim, «.«, ™
hmgnagc. -, do n t ml u •• „ t ' ^‘:>,Kf Motion by defendant tor nn VT‘S of "«P to the man>’ Cases distinguished specialists have made h their artirÏ! POt at present mePt f , °?° ^ ««PP^ «W

^ ’ <jrdt r •»»•«*. aside notice of trial us '',p"rfn« -ww he paid by the defend- tbc bt»t announcement of new discoveries ,nA i • ; ,!r art'cics J* present meet tne demand, and a waitfnd «■»
. W ?t • bit... uage must be stamped *"'«!' before.issue or to postpone trial 2.?ts' an<‘ also the cost- of tnu,eai | described in manv hnnl-t n„w;d, a a ®rlcs an<r conclusions, which Will be become inevitable All nrrie.ro o- s. • y*" Il8t has me! f that ’ a thousaml languages m .v i around of absence of a material wit- Then- will be mi costs to cither party Thé . ™ b°?k* Pubhshed during the next few years. rer^inf „„ f„ * , AM °rders are being filled in order of w

not flourish by hotmi and ctadie md I^Y ,0rdpr madp on s^nd ground. <£,* reference, if asked. ~ *?c description of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica as a lîhrarv m * receipt as fast as printers and binders can «««».». ♦*. ,
. vm„. | >«*-■* -1ÜIÜ"1-' | y—*- Md. or -t»-, be ukL L mdieeü'g àl eo„P«hS»?n~ work “d the books can be ehlppti from ! a f*

the Tael, a in,mir,fl tmii-n ,nj -ii.ei-: Judge-, Chamber,. ! R? Mk-lwi KrW-i. b. it o*. f h-cXbrk, not as fairly suggesting the nature of its usefulness. money ntxd accompany advance ««See , „m E r*8114- hk W
• aetem tongue.*. CanA.i n-Fivneh—b-it ' ,, Before Sutherland. J. '' 'rife. K.C... and A. L... Mac-done!' K . n oavment fui! A..2 ... \ nce Subscriptions,
1 mean to-,, must .J j é^M^îtv k't “rj X- Kinr' ’-md i A Reservoir of Knowledge f11 du9uatil the volumes have be

•equable, licit everywhere' there mua : ”>ir,ç>any. d. vrpuSeft. for Campheii. appeal by‘<iafh'eri*,'.1 M-ckirmh-k I T’hartf Encyclopaedia Bntannica is one of the most valuable and orig Advantage In Pri

• wiJS^iStSffÆrbSys:“Sr*”:w-*m'™«in;h;ufk01 -~r<*»= &SÆ2S none^0apflyatTe'^ad,aBce°f publication,

«rt- .SSi «even,Of the volume (clot h).orVTSr™,uZ^ ra,e °> S4M
rid at on i r. u.h rc.i int., English «on by the r^wai «-emmany under h. j. Craig. Gcé/feirt Hugh vKm' th-i^fhe d,’STinatfn of knw,edSe «semblés the irrigation of a desert in of $7.56, which will ho ?lumc for todia paper, instead 
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end a mnnon roi.iien, to the emn,re ■ <--------- ■ .-bn t, toah but a small minority; and although that mfoorirt krtuH^nT C Leather bindings (full sheen ®1ftinally 8old*
:C, PUarrs' :it "'tierever the imper-' v;î;;' rt 1 ;Hc T- ' 1 1 —— 111 tum Ncomc teachers, it is not possible that in even- nart flexible) are corresnnnrii««$l P« *exi^e» and full morocco,
iai posts reaçh^ wh.ercver then- is a Etighsh^peaking world education of more thro foe TKU a COrresP°ndmgly low in price.
lirions or receptive mind, there in tp ^ TW'l r\ • A __ should fee available to qll who have the intelliapnr^ to • ^1™cnt^ry kind This advance subscription offer will *1 , m

Bhkitoh a:-,, by the imperial medium 1 f! Ï |< WPDM A M thermae, the university and the laboratdrl'Je nL th?^^' ^ x Illustraied prospectus (40 pp ) 56 Wltbdrawn on May 31st. .*$$
f.ul1 thou8kt of the race should VjLillll EiP; ? | %1 kno -tedge. Every . great engineering mnufactu-in» Ta CCS of /0Mr specimen plates, and torrfnf „î*r , Vten P^ga on ïndia .paper, •»
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1ESTABLISHED INiÀT 1 GRAND MEDICINE 

FOB 010 PEOPLE
JOHN CATTO & SON

Wash 
Dresses

■

OBSERVATORY. Toronto, April 7.-<8 
p.m.)—Shallow depressions exist to-night 
over Northern Alberta and the Straits of 
Belle Isle, while an area of high pressure 
covers the lake region aid the North- ,
west states, ugbt local showers have “r ruit-i-tives” Restores the Healthoccurred to-day to Eastern Quebec and ncatuicb me nedlin
the Maritime Provinces; elsewhere the 
weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Dawson. zero-SO: Prince Rupert, 33-36; „
Victoria, 38-62: Vancouver, 36—64; Ram- GRANDE LIGNE, Que., Jan. 2nd, 1910. 
—-A 26—60; Ca g r , 8 41: Edmo t n, “I heartily recommend ‘Fruit-a- 
20-68: B“ tuIor,d. 21 -40; Prince Albert, tives’ to all who suffer from consti-

P8*1®11 and the painful consequence, 24—86; Port Arthur, 14—38; Parry Sound, pn., r «—24—40; London, 30—11; Toronto, 34—43: Ot- f'?8.,,! Iîow over 80 yeara of age 
tawa. 33—38; Montreal, 33-40; Quebec, a“d «“««red for more than ten years 
34—10; St. John. 30-62; Halifax, 33—46. with Constipation and Piles. I tried 

—Probabilities— kinds of remedies, but nothing cur-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— od me- 

Fair; stationary or a little higher ‘About four years ago. I received a 
temperature. , sample of ■Frult-a-tlves.’ After tak-

Supcrior—Fine; not much change to a few d°see I felt that ‘Frult-a- 
t«m eratura tives were doing me good. As ‘Frult-

Manltoba and Saskatchewan—Ftoe, a-tives1
higher temperature wrote to Ottawa for several boxes.

Alberta—Fair and mild.

Photo Supplies
Complete New Stock at Lowest Prices

m
■

I

BIC GRCiVO HAVE FINE 
TIME IN MLfiiiE PM

and Streng h o Youth. 1#» atgplendid assortment of Plata and 
paeey Wash Dresses, In chan*rays, 
ginghams, cotton voiles, cotton fou
lards, marquisettes, plain linens, 
white lawns, etc., etc.

X most dainty display, ranging— 
axis, $4.60, 86.00, *«.90, «7AO, «8AO to 
$85 each.

)
\

P ÎlooNICA
School Site Gives Rise to Lively 

Discussion-West Toronto 
happenings.

:ialist need know. J 
nil find clear and t

1 man or a theory, *
nformation only. :4 
e reader’s recog- J

because a single |

Liggett’s Photo Supply Department will be 
complete m every branch. The needs of the amateur 
photographer will receive particular attention.

We will handle only first grade supplies and sell 
them at lowest prices.

The Developing and Printing Department will 
be in charge of experts. The solution used will be 
made by our own chemist.

P

Walking Suits :
I

night* yin ’ the ° Moore''park ^^

e^^al>8 wlliu,ut numoer weid two 
JKUsr of tn« evening, and chargea and 
counter cnarges wer thrown "0“d 
with a prodigality inart left nothing to
Doindf S« I,om. a newspaper stand
point, a happy feature of the whole 
proceedings was that everybody part- 
fdj*°3>d friends wltn everybody else

X «' ins.*" “r,M ,«•*>
p£i’l 'SnSkSSSmS a:
side have agreed :to disagree on the quest on of the rite of «'new public 
school, and to-nl®h t'e exhibition of 
oratorical fireworks, while Zre vivld 
than any hitherto shown, was pretty 
much dl jng scheduled Unes. With the 
annexation of Deer Park and the Deer 
Park School, Moore Park ana Deaside 
have been practically dependent on a 
city Institution for Its educational 
advantages, and now that Leaetde has 
shown a disposition to expend Itself

i V£rtheT W**t ‘lr*hooia auutheto

‘jyssrst v&ssgrL. »
let half an hour before meals—or one ij,?stee L)oel ,?v,a-s *>ne of'the men prim- 
or two at night-old people can cor- toL,yJ?/p«5,tol?hforucîUJn* the meet- 
SLyà. Stomach, Liver and Kidney L^cn^e ht'h“

mëd1rtn«a'ïtlVenH “L® famou* fruit the “contact. aVaftlr «keLktoJTb^üt 
medicine, Is mild and gentle in action two minutes of the 36 subsequently 
—pleasant to the taste—yet no other absorbed, he ran foul of E. W. u. But. 
remedy has been found to be so effec- it!) ajnd tron} this time on points of

V deSif f’ or 86,11 on receipt of cubeion,' said Mr. Butter. “L^t him 
• Prfc© by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Otta- keep to his subject.”
Iwa- i . “it’s not the first time Mr. Butler
____________ __________ bas caÜ6d me on points of ord-er,” said
SUNDAY MASSEY HALL SERVICE. amTwiîi noTbe put*dôwa''* He'®cha?gT

ne.TUe ^ .----------- ?be Moore Park people with trying
_ . _ DEATrlo. Rev. J. M. Wilkiaieon. who conducts keep all the good things to them-
BATTY-On Friday April 7, 1911, at her the people's Sunday services in Massev sf1tes’ and. «ring nothing for the 

late residence, 118 Shaw street, Eliza- Hall received m„„v, „„ 111 >Iasse> rights of minorities. “But we will not beth. beloved wife of Ebenezer Batty, i^f ^I^n^Chc!"c,oura««me’lt be kept down by Moore , ark or any-
aged 54 years. ! sen,lc,e of the body else,'' declared the «piker and

Funeral from above address on Mon- newly-organized Philharmonic Orchee- the east side men cheered him to the
day, at 2 p.m. Interment in Prospect tra. conducted by Alfred Bruce, that echo. I
Cemetery. Friends please accept this he has engaged them for his Passion Then Trustee Doel paid his respects

unvifa .. v. , , ____. Sunday servlfce to-morrow night. An L° ex-Connolllor Jerry Nelson, whom
BOYER At her late residence, Davis- attractive program of most 0, he charged with having a 'sweli.it ville, on Friday. April 7, 1»U, Sarah J.™ ~,I,P - ? yoff_«PPriH>rla.te head," and this naturally led on the

Ann, beloved wife of John Boyer, and ? . ™ at 7 P-m; «harp part of the worthy ex-couiwilor to
eldest daughter of the late John Davis, those who attenÿ are asked to more repisals and a fresh appeal to the
aged 75 years. 1 c°m® early so as not to disturb the chair. In short, the chairman was the

Funeral from 12 Frederick street, | Playing. hardeet worked man In the crowd? but 1
Davtsville, on Monday, April 10th, at 2.30 For the first time in Canada, Mr. he preserved even temperament and

donaohitTi «‘wmsLrZavlmm n. Wilkinson will present the on.y offl- b,eld the crowd down at times. Mr. 
D?N^Q?L,frrAVJ? Hlllsboro-avenua on clal set of lantern slides of the 1910 Doel was Franted an extension of time 

April 7, 1911, Elizabeth, relict of the p^sion Plav of the rvher immloL,, on the motion of E. W. D. Butler tho 1 
late Joseph Donaghue, aged ffi yeara N . ” °L t :Ammcygau: only one or two voted for it, and after

Funeral Monday, at 9 am., to St. ?f London, has sent out reiterating his savage threat, that Lea
Michael’s Cemetery. the slides, numbering one hundred, in- side would yet be heard from, he re-

DINWOODY—At nis late residence, eluding Miroels plays of the Easter tried after making a vigorous plea for 
Cookstown, on Friday, April 7, James centuries. the east side men. He proposed to take
F. Dinwoody, second son of the late These popular services will soon Portions of school sections 2 and 9 
Wm. Dinwoody Esq in his 47th year close for the Season. The churches are fn? matSe them with part of No. io-an !
ment at Wilson's Hll'l Cemetery. ‘ reach<,UdSM>n -m^°W IO "After*bearing M^Neleon. Who affirm

JON ES-At Mitchell, Ont., April 7th, Mil, i^ t̂olL™Ses^D and Mr. WHklneoh ed that there was no dls^oritlonon 
Honor Jane Pearce, wife of James, •» undoubtedly doing his part to solve , the part of Moore Parkto sidetrack 
J°n«- , _ x „ „ , the downtown problem. Leaslde. and urging the laying over

Funeral (private) 2 p.m. Monday, --------------------------- —-----  1 of the question for the present ’he
April 10th. Please omit flowers. ] ''**•>»• ' -rtrel- Club crowd took a hand in the discusrion
S^™Jo"aPj‘ belcwed husblnd of minstre! tiub^oTTh"*! % th° ation#sh°foirwdingnaPPy W"® th® deClar-'

& ^0^605 Yonge corner Dundas-sîreet DoVertourt-’ ,**

street, on Monday, at 8.30 a-m.. to St. road, last night was so successful that ad out, but could not evolve a remedy 
Michael's Church, thence to St. Mi- on request, it will be repeated to-night u.v ae tr.,ed talthfully. and Tr^teè 
chae s cemetery. _ In the school-room of the church Joseph Lea of Leaslde quietly but effec-

1 “ d Mr. Doel. "I don't 
Park people have

•elect showing in all the latest and 
most fashionable colors and fabrics 
for spring wear, as tweeds, cash
meres, serges, plain cloths, stripe and 
plain worsteds, broadcloths, basket 
weaves, etc., etc. All shades of navy, 
fawns, browns, greys, black, from 
$18.60, $20.00, $22.00, «25.00 to $50.00 
each. ,

were not sold here then I

i
the barometer.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
37 29.60 16 W.
39 ..............................
43 29.66 16 W.
34 2&S3 Ï1N.W

Mean of day, 38; difference from ave 
rage, 1 above; highest, 43; lowest, 34 
snowfall, .01,

I Enlargements will be made by artists skilled in 
this work.

The experts in charge of this department will
Y giye free advice and instructions in the use of camer-
V as; the process of developing, or any other branch of 
; amateur photography.
i Li this department we will carry large and varied
k. assortments of Cameras, Kodaks, Plates, Films, 
_It Tripods, etc., all at lowest prices.
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Underskirts
a Britannica is*-the first 
has been planned in any x 
is seen surprising changes ’

ority
simulated, authority , of its ,j 
tribunal. Its summaries 
d opinions "it formulates,
; scholarship and science.
:tment of statutes the de- „ 
to general confidence than

are founded upon the full-
re hearsay or mechanical 
re selected with a-sole view 
1 which they were invited to ' 
ance, or Italy has taken the 
hosen in preference to Eng- 
most technical works in any JJ 
nation. ""

nveyeef %J
in the direct and uni* 

Xuthoritative writings are t 
utes must be interpreted *
turn explained to the lay- ’
ients of teachers; but the *> 
:tand, for the. use of every '* 
md education.

New stock of Our Special Black Taf
feta Underskirts, in all sizes; best 
value in the market at $3.75, $5.50, 
16.00, 57AO.

1STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. r*
April 7

Emp. India 
Virginian..
Pannonla..
Uranium...
Le Provenoc... .New York 
Sardinian 
Potsdam.,
Kg. Luise

At From
Yokohama ... Vancouver 
Halifax ..
New York 
New York

Liverpool 
... Trieste 
Rotterdam 
.... Havre 
. St. John 
New York 
New York

A

Colored
Underskirts

A ;■

u London . 
Boulogne 
Genoa ...

£

m&xaUL j Storein all the spring shades, in 
qnaUty taffeta, $5.75 each.

extra ThoTO-DAY IN TORONTO..p
April 8.
Royal Alexandra—Bertha Kaltch, In
The Kreutzer Sonata," 2.16 and 8.16.
Princess—Veeta Victoria in "A Night 

at the Comedy Club." 2.15 and 8.16.
Grand—"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch,"'216 and 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. ^
Majestic—Vaudeville, 216 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 215 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 215 and 815.
Laying cornerstone Daniorth-ave. 

Baptist Church, 2
J. 8. William, LL.D„ cm 

ism,” Trinity College. 230.
Progressive Thought Chib, Forum 

Building, 2
H. F. Dawes on "Diffraction 

Phenomena," University physics build
ing, 2

Moiretta
Underskirts we stand: 

i aerwetwj 
I YOU T

.WeSTAWOi# I--IYOU
ISplendid wearing, $3.35 «9. AMO 1

HI CHI
pmccs

and
HIOH

eoictsDRUGS•V-

Wool Blanket 511
' àClearance "Journal-

Limited quantity, 66xS6-lnch; all 
white wool Blankets, cut and 106 YONGE STREET. Six Doors From Adelaide Street, i

pure
finished singly. Regular $4.50 value.
elearlng $3.50 pair.

Other lines, $4.50 values, for $3.60, 
$276 for $3.00, and many other spe
cials which will repay immediate In
vestigation.

ë

mV JOHN CATTO & SOM I:
'I56 to SI Ktn* Street Boot, 

TOKUXTO. Another Large Order for L C Smith & Bros.
Typewriters

.

i
■

8FR0CIÏÏ WILL 
' 'NJIIOE MNNITOBf

■
A

m NIGHT LETTER.
Syracuse, N. Y., April 6,’J1

i

-,

Continued From Page 1. Funeral od Will, H, Newsome, 4km, saying that it was not desirable 
for him at present to Introduce any 
Ww element into the situation. He 
made the definite statement however, 
that if by Monday night next the two 

| The illustration Ml J parties had not made a request for a
slums hcm admit- jM board of investigation, the government
My compact and II ’$7 would take immediate steps to hold a
lTh Edition o/tt Ik i * i searchir,e enquiry

nt^clopedia Britannic, in its new -1.TT matter.
ormat (printed on India paper). yj ' Glen Campbell (Dauphin), who is 
iinouo* contains nearly , leaving for the west to-night, took ad-
* previous Edi^ZIhe tortshof ™ Tanta8e of some remarks made by
>cc* occupied by the Volumes it •_.* : Hon. Sydney Fisher in the house yea-
*t 29 inches instead of some sene» t.Jr terday. He quoted from the minister
' ' yp of agriculture’s speech to show' that
be simercerierf hv tW, ’.i had said that certain oppositionne superseded by thiB members were afraid to vote on the

ipaque and strong India main issue of the reciprocity agree-
3r those who mav prefer rient, but were anxious to vote on
for the xr:_,l, V , .bis *id« Issues. The minister had addedhi T.-1 ?,-vd b -) that they would have to vote on the

ne Llev entn hdition arc ai-~ main issue before the end of the ses-
in flexible leather covers, yU ,lon- Speaking for himself he would
without iniurv held in jnform the minister that there was no

uijuiy, iiciu u» ,,jj hesitation on his part albout voting
«8» ’ Nainst reciprocity.

Need No Compulsion.
He added, "the minister practically 

oared us to vote against It. 
tlcally called us cowards.
Bo compulsion. I am quite ready to 
tell the house that I am against this 
agreement first, last and for all time, 
•4M I speak as a farmer desirous ot 
representing the best Interests of the 

T?Pers and the Dominion,"
Proceeding, Mr. Campbell said it was 

not true that the farmers were getting 
wnat they asked for. What they were 
«ett.ng was quite a secondary thing. 
*7 some it was being made the first 

J refer.” he said, "to this man 
„ ™ H- Mackenzie, and to a man
tor^Jleniers' They are bringing It 
orward. They are farmers of a kind. 
*ney are agents, paid oc otherwise, of
»ev.Qr,i Party of Canada. I don't be- 
»c'e that either ever
TOtS."

Campbell said

68 .(Tt

154 Bay St, Toronto, Can*
We have received a cablegram from our London 

Office reading as follows:—The Vacuum Oil Company 
of Great Britain has standardized on L C. Smith & 
Bros', Typewriters, and has given us a contract for their 
exclusive business in Typewriter Machines for the next 
five years. Initial order for immediate delivery Fifty- 
one Machines.

■ "«

into the whqle

a.ble dissatisfaction has resulted from 
the operation of the clause, and that a 
■delegation was desirous of being heard.

R. L. Borden welcomed the motion. 
He said representations had also been 
made to him, and that it yvas desir
able that the matter Should be given 
consideration.

Replying to a question by J. E. 
Armstrong (E. Lambton) the post
master-general said that the report 
that he disapproved of the design of 
the new stamp" with the heed of King 
George was - erroneous. The design had 
been received, but up to the present 
time he had not passed Judgment upon

t£ink the Moore
.. u as much consideration as they 

should, and we will no.t give up," said 
! Mr. Lea.

deal of cross-fining and 
1 desultory discussion took place at 
: this point, and following this three or 
four resolutions, and one moved by 

I Trustee Doel, suggesting the building 
of a school house at Leaslde, embrac
ing part of && No. 10 and parts of 
contiguous districts, was .buried out of 
sight. This was submitted to the meet
ing by the chairman and supported 
by the ominous vote of 13, but a call 

I for the nays scored 28 against the 
I resolution, a big win for the Moore 
Parkers. Jerry Nelson had a resolu
tion, but he withdrew that, and Mr. 
Butler called his oft, and 
moved the adjournment of the debate 
and asked leave to sit again, which 
was granted, the same to be resumed 
at the next monthly meeting of the 
Ratepayers' Association, and then they 
all filed out into the moonlight and 
the health-"'vine- qualities 
Moore Park district.

WEST TORONTO.

Wedding
Rings

A good

\

L. C SMITH & BROS.We keep a full range of sizes 
in berth "narrow thick," other
wise known as the Tiffany style, 
and the "wide," otherwise known 
as the older style.It. somebodyAdvisable i

7®& Horticultural Society Excursion to
Brampton, Saturday, $1.00, C.P.R.
The Toronto Horticultural Society Is 

running an excursion to Brampton by 
C.P.R. special train from Toronto, at 
1.30 p. m. Saturday. Train will 
from Brampton station to Dales sid
ing. Tickets for the round trip from 
Toronto are $1.00, and are on sale at all 
C. P. R. offices. City ticket office, 16 
King street east, near Yonge.
6580.

He prac- 
We need Only the .finest and best qual

ity gold suitable to the wedding 
band

sotti
•ritannica to early 
case of Vols. I to 
s are expected to 
>m England have 
le work ip Canada,

<nt
son, who was injured in Wednesday 
night's fire, is reported to be improv
ed, and he is resting easily. It will 
be some weeks before he will be 
around again.

used — namely,
“Kent" Gold, which is 
teed equal to the English Hall 
Mark quality, thereby securing 
for the bride a ring that Is 
prized aiS the "one" ring of all.

Armstrong and the other gentlemen. 
J. D. McKay ot»Newmarket presided 
oyer the meeting.

At Sutton In the afternoon, the 
speakers were Mr. Armstrong, A. Mc
Gowan and T. Herbert Lennox, M.£^A,

18k. 
guaran-

i'.it cal* rt'QUe8ted t0 remember the Mil

mVERDALE ORATORICAL CON
TEST,

"18
of the^ J run

nm ever AURORA.% f
On Friday afternoon the annual ora

torical conteet of Rlverdale Collegiate 
Institute wa* held In the new audi
torium. Dr. L E. Emfbree, Dr. Mae- 

AGINCOURT Donald of SL Andrew’s College, andMumvuuMT. Dr. J. C. McCollum were the Judges.
icTvmi-or .__ _ „ ___ , , , The first prise donated by Rev. Byroe

The^Aglncourt Branch ofTh^ome^ Ekf^kTn"
Ln,t,,rvw?„r‘i ,at th« ho=if ot trlotûm •• The £cond priz. the lift ' 
Mrs. W. W lrwln, Aglncourt, on Tues, i of H. Hlltz of the board of education, 
day. April 11, at 2.30 p.m. An Inter- I was won by Arnold Hoath.
estlng program is being prepared, con- I ____ _________
sisting of papers and a demonstration. Harper, eastern. Broker, MeKtaaoa 
besides musical selections. Members BaiMlag, 16 J or Sea at_ Toronto. edtf

WEST TORONTO, April 7.-p-(8pe- 
clal.)—Lakevlew Lodge, T.O.O.P., and 
the local lodge of the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers, held their 
spectlve regular meetings to-night in 
St. James' Hall lodge rooms. ’

A most satisfactoiy result was ob
tained by the Sunderland Old Boys' 
Football Cluib benefit concert 
las' night In the Masonic Hall for the 
family of the late Benjamin Gomm, 
who was killed a few weeks ago, some
thing over $200 being realized. The 
deceased was a member of the club 
for over two years, and left a widow 
and four children, the youngest of 

! whom is less than a year old. The > 
| program was an excellent one, and 
1 was all voluntary-
I A special meeting of the Ward 

Seven Ratepayers' Association has 
, been called for Thursday evening,
' April 20, in the auditorium of the 

public library on Annctte-street. Im
portant mat 

The Hum

•iX'
«i
to

Freocb sod English Translation. Room 
204, Stair BnUdlag. Phone Adelaide 190.North York Farmers Hear Big Ques

tion Discussed,
Prices 

$10.00. 
ed free.

range from $5.00 to 
Initials and date emgrav-

Maln
ed to registef their 
8 to the magni- ,?fî 
ig sq large a work 
e, the supply can- 
a waiting list has 
? filled in order of 
an complete their 
'ora England. No 

tions, nor will any 
-a delivered. .

ed 1re
use Gibbons’ Toothache 

Price 10 Cents.
7.—(Special.)— 

Mechanics' Hall was fairly well filled 
to-night when the question of reci
procity was discussed by Andrew Bro
der, M.P. ; Duncan Marshall, M.P.; T. 
H. Lennox, M.LA.; J. A. M. Arm
strong, Conservative candidate in 
North York, and A. McCowan, M.LA. 
The address of Andrew Broder, M.P.. 
was wpl received, as were those of Mr.

AURORA, AprilGum.

(!*W - 
■

lOd:

"Ü
-,u 3
mm
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KENTS’ LIMITED
144 Yonge St.

1 Toronto

Special Gas Account Notice.
Owlgg to Friday, April 14, and Mon

day. April 17, being public holidays, 
-current gas accounts may be paid, 
with discount allowed, up to and in
cluding Tuesday, April 18. Pay early 
and avoid overcrowding.

held

gave a Tory
■that when the 

government made promises in 
nlSI o IeSl«!ation affecting the W.ln- 
tblZ "ra n Exchange and elevators 
i_nlri *lad 8tu™Ped the country,
wnmg the farmers that the government 

not to be 
•tances the 
Its promise.

' ..T 1 
-vu
qllt
.0:17

i tUim

ed

trusted. In -both In- 
government had fulfilled 

... „ , They were Grits first. last
t,üi a! time, because they 
n€1P themselves.

D*req Minister to Run Against Him.
terminal elevator question was 

•oscly associated with reciprocity, be- 
Uf(‘ H the pact came Into effect Am- 

f^esns would got control of the ma.r- 
_1' and there would be mixing of 
_Aat-, Sir Wilfrid Laurier had hlm- 
*eir said that it was the duty of the 
fc e™rnent to see that wheat reaches 

British
•t leaves

Calabash Pipes)The materials and re
cipes used for oup cakes 
attest xtheir excellence 
in the keeping quality— 
only carefully - made 
cake preserves Its moist 
richness after the first 
day or so.
Special for Saturday at
anv of Our Ten Branch 
Stores:

all
1]ce of publication,

’rice, for such ad* 
the rate of $4,00 a 
dia paper, instead 
Price of the new !''*5 
he price at which 
e originally sold, 
md full morocco,

tors are to be discussed, 
inerside Collegiate Insti- 

j-lte.-aiy Society held their clos
ing meeting and annual piay to-night 
... the auditorium of the collegiate, 
when a most amusing comedy in two 
acts was presented, entitled “A Per
plexing Situation.'’ The play ,vas ad
mirably produced, and the young mem
bers of the cast deserve praise for the 
way in which they carried It thru. The 
members of the east are as follows:

r. lUiddletcn, a business man, Mr. 
Monkman; Mrs. Middleton, his wife. 
Miss A. Proctor: Miss Jessie, 
daughter, Mias G. McCormack;
Vilaon, her fiance, Mr. H. Agnew; Tom 

Middleton, Mr. H. Henry; Maud, his 
fiancee Miss M. Welletead. Sue Middle- 
'.on. Miss Winters; Lucy, Mr. Middle- 
ton's niece. Miss W. McCaul; Heal'h 
Inspector, Mr. R. Charles: Mrs. Nosey, 
a neighbor, Miss Mlnto; Uncle Ebe
nezer. Mr. W. McBride: Mary, the Irish 
meld. Miss Gibbs; Fritz, the servant, 
■Tr. G. Sinclair. Miss Charles, a mem

ber of the staff, and to whose effets 
nuch of the success was due, was pre
sented with a large bpoquet of roses 
oy the members of/the cast for her 

i kindness in directing the play. After 
the play a most enjoyable social even- 
‘ngjfWas Indulged In by the members 
and their friends.

St. John's Church Athletic Society 
have appointed committees to report 
on the formation of a baseball team 
and a football team. A track team 
has alredy been formed, and the Boys' 
Club branch have organized a cricket 
team.

The condition of Fire Chief Robin-

7>l$* could not
«

T

r

L
Cakesî!4é*

rmarket as pure as when 
the western farm. That was 

rij*. rea-son why he proposed to vote i 
totoinn reciprocity. He would he glad, I 

, evr>r' to have the minister of a.gri- 
tvlr° UP and run against him

. in conclusion he said that
,h° enr| he believed the farmers i 

realize thart

hisf | Are 50cMr.

hdrawn on May 31st. 
pages on India paper, -r" 
hawing ike special ad- r 34 
reader will write nahie »yw

I fRich VT' 1Aero Cake | 20c 
Sunshine Cake) Each
Genoa 
Seed 
Sultana

the reciprocity 
A. ffnen) was not in their interests, 

himself he would not do any- 
■ Ich would place another star
i -ri stripes on the flag which waves 

srtcsr the -border.
«an. L. p.

. ™ adopt ■ a
®s®nnjttee on marine and fisheries to j 

representations in regard to the j 
"K'ion of the clause ot the water i 

sin™*® 01 soode act passed last ses- ! 
iheîi w'—h provides that shipowners 
i h°t be responsible for wood goo 1' 
7b'"asurenient. Representations had 

®®do to the effect ithat consider-

to As:

mP 33rcss l

One Thousand more of these Sweet Smeklna Genuine Calabash »Ibm 
will be on sale To-day at all of our Four Stores for the low ^

price—FIFTY CENTS.

S ctM It
M

V 1 Home-made IBrodeur arked the house 
motion authorizing the .

ment 20 Cents 
a Pound• 5 Can. WÂ 5 King Westr*4,- i

qo 1A. Clubb & Sons 262 Yonge BtPhone Main et Yonge Street

444 Yonge St
at Carlton Street

Ahova Trinity Sgnare.43721 ÎI * Ï I t
i,6»; j> 472 Spadlna Are.m at College Street.

-«MdPiers
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■ ,*i
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: IJUDGE MONK, DT12 T01, 
WINS STAKE HT NflflFOLK MAHER’S

HORSE
EXCHANGE

HI THE REPOSITORYI ST APPOINTMENT TO
HÜ. King Geo age V.

Lagavulin
Distillery.

■J.

—fcttORSZ ^THI CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
CONNER 
siMcoE
AND - •**'

Kitten), Another Long Shot, Lands 
the Two-Year-Old Race—Re

sults at Pensacola,
s'

w
BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

I:

■ ■II» I - t
NELSON>,WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

NORFOLK, Va.. April 7—W, P. Aus
tin’s Judge Monck wou the stake purse 
at the Jamestowu Jockey Club track to
day, beating Sand Hill and Compton, 
who were hot favorites In the betting. In 
the first race, for two-year-olds, K. i‘. 
Wilson’s Klttery, a 2u-to-l shot, and poor- 

; ly played, won handily., Tactics and 
I overman, both from the Belmont Stable, 

were favorites la this race, but Inwood | 
beat them tor the place. The attendance 
to-day was large, the weatlter talr and 
the track fast.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, four fur
longs ;

X. IClttery, 114 (Goldstein), 20 to ,1, 4 to 
. 1 and 6 vo 5.

2. Inwood, 111 (Scbutlinger), 15 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 8 to 4.

3. Overman, 114 ’(Dugan), 2 to 3 and out. 
Time .50 2-5. FJamiua, Rod and Gun.

Omrtco. Tactics and Bill Lamb also ran.
SECOND RACE—Hurdle, four-year-oids 

and up, about 144 miles :
I JAMESTOWN I X. Xebec, 137 4 Du pee), 5 to 1, even and

Roee- Aut0'l£f?rt H,eard-m (6arteu>' *to cven

,KÆMmy ^ N,Ck| SW » ’Ômm. .« to X. 4 to 6 and

*cJrIM^t> RACE—Antenor- Monty Fox, TIme 540 Blackbridge, Jack Baker and
FOURTH RACE-The Nigger, Plate ^rmRD^ItACE^Three-yOTr olds and up 

Glasa, Aldrian. .
K,Tp„rRifMye 8traw’ Cooney °T jtodge Mo^k.' 97 (Olsen), b to-1,'3 to 
a* rank rurcscii. ^ i and' even
a HI?™ nACE ~ Pcte' Lighthouse. 2. Vrselaiid, 117 (Reid), 5 to 1, 7 to 5, out.
Agnar- 2. Montcalm, 2 to 1, ; to 5 and out.

Time 1.43 3-5. Compton and Sandy HM1 
also ran. ►

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling, 
three-year-olds and up :

1. Seymour Beutler, 110 (Reid), 6 to 5, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Servlcence, 112 (Warrington), 2 to 1, 
Oven and 2 to 5.

3. Dress Parade II., 115 (Qulplan), 20 to 
1, 12 to 1 and 8 to X.

Time 1.18 4-5. Bodkin, Laughing Byes, 
Harvey F., Polly Lee and Clifton also ! 
ran

-It sI Toronto ee
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETHEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-QOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

2*

i Hear Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. PHONE NORTH 3920A’»-i*;.;- 1'.

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO * *'■ */>■ - PRIVATE„ 
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

. »
UPWARDS OF- ■ 4*

O jt

The World’s Selections
BYCaHTAU*

A-Union Horse 
Exchange

L625 HORSES » of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

Every

I Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

r ■,i

^ t

.
I

. OF ALL CLASSES
!

| *
v<Union Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.

*7 \V<il
. sLid.-.!' ' — “ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”*

ONEtREAT CONTINUOUS DUNK

550 HORSESTory’s Entries; Ti >

MICTION SALEJaiflestown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, April 7.—The .race en

tries for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACp, selling, 2-year-olda, 4(4

aSE..©5X ©Say i-eaW wou, i« <Byme), stout»

SECOND RACE, hurdle, 4-year-olds z , h°utl v„nr„ ,,, , ,
and upwards, about lie miles: Wohn A. Munro. 112 (Olsen). 2 to 1, 1
Stable.............................132 Nick ©’Time ....147 1 ’» ,
Black Bridge............ 146 Merry Man ............158 . 3,’„B, daga” 98 (Gaskln,)’ 8 t0 lj 3 t0 1’

THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 5 * lo °’ 
furlcngs:
At;tenor......................... 90 Monte Fox
Black Chief.................99 Capsize ......................93 SIXTH RACB-Selllng, 5Vi furlongs :

* *44 g ,1- , I 1. Aeademist, 94 (McCahey), even, 2 toFOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5 an(j out 3.... -
U-H miles: 2. L’Appelle, 31 (Edwards), 6 to 1, 2 to
Aldrian....,.............. 98 \ reeland ...................131 j and even
Guy Fisher................. 120 Plate Glass ..............99 3. o. K. Herndon, 103 (Olsen), 4 to 1, 7
The Nigger.............. 164 ; to 6 and 3 to 5.

FIFTH. RACE, selling, S-Y*»r-cM» and I Time 1.11 $-5. Fair Atlanta, îîareh 
up, 6 furlongs: — I Light, Double F. and Amérique also ran.
Fort Worth.................90 Rye Straw ................90 ________
Phil Mohr................. 101 The Whip .............107 ! Pensacola Summary,
Looney K. ..........108 Herpes .......................113 PENSACOLA, Fla., April 7.-The races
King À votidale....103 Sea Cliff ...................108 to-day resulted as follows :
FIt™r,ur^e.‘l^V ,! FIRST RACE-8100, three-year-olds and

SIXTH RACE, selling, «-year-olds and j up> 4^ furlongs, selling : 
up. 154 miles: I 1. Johnnie Wise, 118 (Knight), 2% to I,
Kaufman...................... 87 Bang ................................99 even and t t0 2.
Blvtle............................ 108 Pete ...... .. .............. 110 2. Lodeetone, 106 (Prior), 5 to 1, 4 to 5
Star Actor........... ....112 Col. Aahmcade ..113 au,j 1 to °

98 Idlewelse ................. 1(B 3. Black .Domino, 119 (Huley), 7 to 1, 2
106 I.lghthouse ............. 110 to 1 and ..fêen.
113 Chepontuc ..............U3 Time .573-5. My Bess, Cut Holland,

Atlile w„ ahd Ladv Hapsburg also ran. 
Pensacola Program. SECOND RACE-3100, for four-year-

PENSACOLA, Fla., April 7.—The race' olds and up, seven furlongs, selling :
I 1. First Premium, 111 (Ralph), 10 to 1, 
I 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

94 2. Omicron, 106 (Irvin), ï to 5, 1 to 2

; :
ReadBY AUCTION 

NEXT WEEK
. * - > i .,i t

j ' jr.^4 }K

Tuesday
April 11th

> '

Wednesday
April 12th

1 and 1i A vei
Time 1.09 3-5. Apologize, Horace K., . 

' Bertmont, Paul Jones and Chief Hayes I 
also ran.
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Horse Commission Market,
THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL. CLASSES :—II eavy

Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery - Horses, Carriage 
Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle -and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers, 
and all 'kinds and classes of Ponies and Pony Outfits.

tail
',

COMMENCING EACH DAT AT, XI A.M.Î1 Auction Sales ef Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed- 
■eaday at 11 a.m. Horsea, Carriages 

Harness always on band for pri
vate sale.

The best of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, 
Bfllvbr^’. Farm Chunks, Workers, Wagon Horses, Drivers and Carriage 
Horses. ' —

’I
% APRIL 10th APRIL] 13th

At 11 a.m.
-I î

We will, have a great lot of horses In for next week, and will com
mence our sale on Tuesday at 11 o’clock sharp, and continue it on Wed
nesday until sold: Friday, the 14th, being Good Friday,

ACCOMMODATION FOR At 11 a.m.Holiday Thursday! Dr.1000 Horses 200 Horseswe will hold
no auetlon, but if I'flu whnt horses of any class at all come Tuesday >r 
Wedtiteday and you will get them. Some of our best shippers are coming 
In, and buyers could not do Wetter than attend our big continuous 
auction of next Tuesday, and Wednesday.'
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Auction Sales
Monday, April 10th

—AND—

Wednesday, April 12

The season of the year is now fast approaching when It will 
be Ideal driving weather. Now is the time that many gentlemen 
will be desirous of purchasing driving outfits, and, as we have 
regular and frequent consignments of this sort, these requirements 
can be met with more easily and to better advantage than any
where else In the province. Our consignments of heavy horses and- 
farm chunks will not, though, decrease, but remain- at the h'gh 
standard of quality and quantity that we have maintained during 
the Winter months. AVe have several special lots for sale, as speci
fied belotv. These will he sold without fail on

Agnai'......,
Joe Rose....
Royal Onyx: ;

We have been favored by . instructions .front
-I

'
THE MICKLE-DYMENT LUMBER GO.

- entrlee for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, -sellin*. 4(4 furlongs:

A toy Battle.................. 94 Mary Rudd
Inspl ed........................104 L'y Gwendolyn ..104 and out.
Lszak.............................106 Char. Hamilton..106 S Dander, 114 (Jansen), 3(4. to 1, 6 to 5
Black Domino..........107 Cull Holland ....104 and 3 to 5.

SECOND RACE, selling, 4(4 furlongs: T-Une 1.33 2-5. Donation, Albion, Hand,
Change*!"”"“—lô? ChaHce1*1—1”** .'.'.107 ^THIRD RACE-3100, three-year-olds and j

Dry Dollar..................109 Uncle Walter ...109 up, six- furlongs, selling .
Regards........................169 Bat Masterson . .100 i- Dsdv Maxim, 106 (F. Jackson), - to 1,

THIRD RACE, selling, 1 mile: even and 1 to 2.
Ida Lackford............ 96 Sanctim ......................101 2. Cl.eeky, 10» (Jansen), 4 to L 8 to o
Amvl............................ Ill Prln. Thorpe ....111 ■****“•• ... ,
Occidental...................115 Miss Vigilant ....115 3. Okolona, 10» (Prior), 3(4 to I. even
Lois Cavanaugh,.115 B. M. Re bo ............120 alü£ JLtlî 72 » » - r>r.n —

FOURTH RACE, selling. 1 mile: luTÎT^rw* ms. *T5
Chese............................ 96 l^>w Hill ........ 98 llton' B»by end Ida Lackford also
Sweet Owen................101 Good Acre ............101 ra^Ar.IJ~I-
Binder* TJndsaJ’’ HI ........a^u^U-l”misfiling :

FIRTH RACE, selling, 5 furlongs': ' ' ” „ °w*n’ 106 <Jansen>> « to 5, I to
Klslç Van.....................107 Lft-dy Tilton ......... 107 Fxollcit 98 (Wri*n>en) ° to 1 ov-enTamar..........................107 Tallow Dip ........... 109 A o’ nspen), - to l, even
Flensing....................... 109 Ben 8amil ...............109 ana 1 lo “*
Clysmie.........................112 Allow Malse ....112

Weather fair. Track fast.

. OF GRAVEN HURST, ONT.

s- m- sharh'on- Tuesday, t,he 11th. a conaignment of LUMBER 
m>RS«BS.~S*he*w borror-are a-H right out of the bush, and are conditioned 
££d realL£or ™°5?..h.ard work- There arc many marcs in the lot. These 
hbrses origftîftMy purchased -foT’hlgh -prices, bu’t all i»r« now to be
xold w4*trout reserve. Mr, C. Mickle win represent his h-orses a# the 
time, of tb.e sale.

il Si;» ’ :

'

MONDAY NEXT,l Ni-
We a-IIl offer some?extra selections

In Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Wagon Horses, also Ser
viceably Sound Horses of all classes.

MONDAY
Consigned by the Geodetic Survey 

Department of the Dominion Govern- 
ment, BOB and BILL, pair of geld
ings, chestnut and bay, f and i years; 
both sound and good workers single 
or double. They weigh about 1200 lbs. 
each, and have been used to driving 
from twenty to th.irty-fiv^ miles a 
day for nearly a year—a good pair of 
F.xpressers.

V.: f- CONSIGNED BY
.

Li t

-1 I i MR. NAT RAY, CITY
— HIS -

Entire Stable of Runners

SPECIAL FOR TO BE SOLD ON TUESDAY, THE 11TH, a high-class bav Haeknev 15 hands. 8 years old, consigned- by J. W. Hammond o? HamiUon Th e

& iS$SrX.18.%jRS8.S!$*sf* ■“
■

II
three-year-olds' zCITY HORSES|

As the public is well aware. Mr. Ray has been the owner of 
some or tne very best steeplechasers and flat runners in their re
spective classes. As he has turned his attention now to the harness 
horse, he has consigned to us for sale on Monday next all his 
thoroughbreds, including the following:—“Byzantine,M a Bay Geld- 
lnJ; *, yea-ff old; “Bannock Bob,” a Brown Geld.ng, 6 years old;

***» Houa&y,’ a Bay Gelding, 0 years old; “Stewart King,” a 
bay Ge ding, 5 years old, and “Stove Baldwin,” chestnut etaliton, 3 
years old, and a saddle boy, “SHver Bell,” broken 
ride or drive. These horses have

III CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 
Farmers and Breeders, market 
own horses. Ship

3. Royal Lady, 109 (Pryor), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2. r

Time 1.53 2-5. Carew, Evanen and Profile 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—81CO. three-year-olds and 
up, five furlongs, selling :

1. Allowmalse, 119 (Fogg), 5 to 2, even 
and out.

2. Regards, 114 (Knight), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Bevereteln, 119 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, even 
and out.

Time 1.041-5. Vlrsatn. B. J. Swamver 
and Elsie Van also ran.

I iS1 your
them to Union 

stock Yards for good sales and quick 
returns.

ft FOR UNRESERVED SALE

We are receiving many consignments for. our sales at' this' -,
City Horses and Outfits, and many of these arc sold absolute]v without 
reservo. There's many a bargain to be bad. These ûïoWde
opportunity for both buyer and seller to meet and make a fa.lrPexchange!

( ;!II( Science Master Resigns.
GODERICH. April 7.—Thomas Firth, 

science master at the collegiate here, 
has resigned to accept another posi
tion in Aylmer. Dr. Field will also 
leave the school after Easter to as
sume his duties of Inspection of the 
public schools of East Huron.

1 J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
•T

: to city, and to
, , all been raced right up to last

season, and are a high-class and most desirable lot. They will be 
cut loose on Monday without resérve.

Annual Boxing Championships.
Thurs., Frl. and Sat.. Mutual-street 

Rink, April Tilth, 14th and 15th 1911.
Plan at Spalding’s. 189 Yonge street. 

Tickets, 50c ahd $1 ; course tickets, 32.50.

I
-.i'llU;", vivi,- (WT'U.imF; t",::1""! “i-i:
jsswusas sevras îtssm EtE
dates accord ngly for this Is one of the .most Important sales jf race 
horses held in a Ung time. e JI race

,«r.a»?edUCed ratZ” Torjlnt0x.«°n account of th* Home Show will be In 
effect, eo come Tuesday, tlir 25th. 1

,iy
'

CONSIGNED BY DR. H. J. 
HAMILTON, Bloor St. west, his 
entire Stable Outfit, consisting of 
1 Chestnut Gelding, 8 years old 
and sound, 1 roan Gelding, 8 
years old and sound, 1 T-Cart, 
1 Stanhope Buggy, all other car
riages,
harness. The horses are perfect
ly city broken and 
drivers,

CONSIGNED BY J. C. MAO. 
TVER, 110 Victor Ave., city, his 
Grey Mare, 8 years old, 15.3 
hands, and sound. She is broken 
single, double and 
being a high-class combination 
marc. She is perfectly city brok
en, kind and quiet, and perfectly 
safe for 
where. We will also sell her out
fit, consisting of Runabout, Sad
dle, Harness and Road Wagon. 
We have positive Instructions for 
immediate sale of this consign
ment-on Monday next.

111 Many Horses Sold 
For Lower Figures 

At the Repository

EÎWHO FAYS THE DUTY?

UYou or our foreign competitor
. I

to saddle. f-

On Thursday, April 37tb, nt 10 n.m. sharp, we ire selling sleighs and sets oft

You pay. About that there is 
no room for doubt.

A CONSIGNMENT OF IMPORTED HACKNEY 
WELSH AND SHETLAND PONIES

'î »
hi
1

first-class 
the carriages In good 

condition, and It Is only on; ac
count of the owner’s purchasing 
an automobile that these very de
sirable outfits will be sold" 
reservedly on Monday next.

a lady to wive any-I 1I

There was a good crowd in attendance

Sat the Repository auction on Friday, and 
a large number of horses w%e sold. A 
few western buyers made their 
a nee.

And it’s more than likely you be
lieve in the necessity of the tariff.
But—of what earthly good is it if 
you pay the duty ?
The foreigner laughs at duties 

imposed by our 
willing to cash up.

i! ^ 1 FOR DR. T. H. HASSARD un-
appear-

F. T. Richardson, of Edmonton, 
Alta., got 10 fine big horses. Wesley 
Gallagher of Weyburn, Sask., got a few 
bl- ones.

1 iK These ponies were selected by Dr. Hassard personally on his last trin
AND

I ’!
CONSIGNED BY MR. HUGH 

D.XBROC1#, Harriston, Ont., a 
Pony, 5 years, 14 

hands high, and with very good 
all-round action. This is a very - 
fine pony, and is the making of 
a high-class show pony. She will 
be sold for the high dollar.

CONSIGNED BY A CITY 
GENTLEMAN,. a Pair of Bay 
Pontes. 14 hands high, and can 
be driven singly or As a pair. 
These are a pair of first-class, 
driving pontés, positively the1 
best drivers as a team In Canada. 
We will sell ' these without re
serve on Monday.

; $ 1 „ Henry Morden of Mozart, 
a load blk. heavy horses. 

Wm. Jenkinsou of Toronto got a fine de- 
m-ery b.g. for 375. The J. F. Brown Co. 
got a ch.g. for delivery purposes for $160. 
The Beach Moving & Transfer Co. got a 
pair of r.g.Js for «500. John Walsh got a 
b.g. for $185. B. Miller of Earlecourt got 
a b.m. for 3140. C. A. Ward purchased a 
b.g. for «140. Alex. Robinson, Dixie, got a 
b.g. for 31®. T. Holland got a cheap 
b.m. for 387.56. E. Bell of Fort William, 
Ont., secured# a b.m. for 3140. H. Cousine 
of Weston purchased two pood horses, 
grey for «14T and a bay for 392.50. Messrs. 
Kee & Carter of Brampton bought five 
heavy horses at big price®. J. W. Dun
can of Orkney got a r.g. for 3185. George 
Stewart of Toronto bought a b.m. for «75. 
And there were many other good Indi
vidual sales. Many outfits tof horses, 
wagons and harness were sold. Next 
week the Repository management Is hold
ing one big continuous sale, beginning 
Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock, and fin
ishing on Wednesday whenever they are • 
thru with the horse». A carload of lum
ber horse® from the Miekle-Dyment Lum
ber Company will be disposed of.

1 I V Blue Roan

!• |government as long as you are 
Take beer, for instance.

CARRIAGE A -O HARNESS 
DEPARTMENT li

Harness of every de
scription. We make it 
ourselves. and 
should know the re
quirements.

We sell 
the
wash for 
race horses. The price 
is $3.90 per gallon.

Gilliam Grand Circuit 
Hopples are now sell
ing at *11.75 per set. 
Can 
price?

W. arc sole Canadian Agents for Rknrmr ______
nnd remedy for curb», splints, Hog-spavin., thorontt'hptos,*te ’prtoo'patm 
prr tin; Send for free booklet. * p r,Vl Fp*ce 94.60

“Fernloc.’’ 
body and leg 

road and AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SUM, ‘ °f se,rviciabl -ou d workers ancl drWers ctn^ne^ to
} s ty Pv°ple whu ave O' further use for them also an in-
limited number of sets of new* and second-hand harm #« rni,, , blankets, and vehicles of ail classes, alî for unreserved satoon each 
auction day. or by private «aie any day in the week *

we
w you beata the li Z'

99

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.
ENTRY FEE: (If not

CHARLES A. BURNS.
General Manager and Auctioneer. ISAAC WATSON,

Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. 
CHARLES BROTHERS nnd JOHN PURVIS, Assistant

i u i 
11

COMMISSION: 5 per cent.
t^old) $1 per horse.

Avenue Road, 
pass

within half a block of our stables.

Auctioneers. ALL HORSES sold with a warran
ty are returnable by noon the dav 
following day of sale II not as rep
resented.

YONOE, Dupont,
Belt Line or ChurchThe Famous National Drink

is the purest and best beer brewed on this continent.
f°5rm,Ula, and entirc Process of brewing "Salvador” is a secret 

SwomL"?*’""'’ °" t"l‘ *ide »' lhc At>«ac. by Reis-

Beer, almost as good as "Salvador,” is brewed by the big Ameri.5&ÊVSLS1in a,e SUKS11 L — Æ Ï

eBxtorT/ThrD y°u °/dcr an American beer in va 
extra to pay—the duty—plus extra freight charges.
at !Lrati0na! that duty—when you can get a better beer

andn°cTargePdnwith imping Xertieî* *“ flaV°r’ Spark'

■
il cars

i I i HORSE SHOW ENTRIES.

Lists Set to Close To-day With Sec
retary W. J. Stark.

Uncommon interest Is being taken in 
the forthcoming Canadian National Horse 
Show, owing to the fact that this Is coro
nation year, and a number of horses 
which are going to cross the water to 
compete at the big International show at 
Olympia, London, will be exhibited here. 
Apart from that however, the entries In 
quality- and number promise to exceed 
those of last year, which of Itself was a 
record ‘up to that time. A striking fea
ture of the entries so far received is the 

: number of new people who are coming 
[ Into the game. Sir Henry Fellatt la tak- 
■ 1ng exceptional interest, and has already 

madex a large number of entries. Includ
ing some extra fine horses recently 
bought on Ills behalf by Truman Lewes 
at the Serg and other prominent sales In 
New York. Sir Henry Pellatt promises to

ISSESSl ÉÿëSSïFg
WUmott of BelleviUe has entered his Kingston and London ow ?’ " >“">**8. | 
ponlee. Mr. Aemlllus Jarvis has been represented Fntrie. m * wlil 1,6 weil 1 
heard TOomPao has Mr. A. O. Beardmore, the secretary \yMj a,.1' ^ ,J°Tla>' with 
who has entered polo ponies. Dr. J. G. llmhon street' ' Urk’ 12 East "'el- ; 
McPherson bae made quite a large num- * t
ber of entries in the carriage and saddle 
classes. In almost evbry class up to the

i
11 1*. MAHER, GEO. JACKSON,

A uctionecr.
F

i GEO. FITCH, 
Asst. Auctioneer.Proprietor.

■
Bouts at Peterboro.

, filü?T£.RPOUO’ Apr" 7-~'(Special.)—'The 
Program of. the Peterboro

-in r°e°mstoenhiC^ »" ^p.
vehlrw «î t 11?11» hetwcer. t^-o motor' in. six rounds, drew a crowd
veaterdav mnrS^00^ and L®“<u>x-streets to the Grand Opera House
■ ,„5 , 1morning, one of them a lurry-» i°*night. The Lang-Lannon bout was a 
!8 performed a some * peculiar draw. There were three five-round

r8t ^ «truck the other machin» Pr®Jminaüea^ Joe Peters of Toronto had 
a doctors runabout. It then proceeded: d$ 6’na^c ^,L Walton* Hamilton. Ted 

t!le kerbiï^ and tore up a good TorP»to, secured a margin on
fnv ^Ple.trfe- whlch had been stf^- u Toronto, and Tommy
lng Inoffensively upon the boulevard Th« SS’ Toronto, wpn on points fro.,. 
Other machine was badly d,imaged le Jî?,jrcl Montreal. Referee—Frank Car-

o,j damaged. roll Announcer-Blllle Breen. Tlmekee^.
ers—Gene Hurtublre and A. J. Johnston.

TENTSF f Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bag»

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.*

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King 8t. L, Toronto »

there’s 34%

PI LES ^,, _ and protruding
PU«- See testimonials In the press and ask
your neighbors about It. You nan use ft and _______
Sellemo^EntrÂNet,x!eTtmToronto^ • \?tart thc season with one of Eaton’s

OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT,

I

snd Matured in Weed— 
put ml It-by REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

t™UÂlfil ^ 8ep,a:at'r- 40 the question nt
result Queçn-s, has been totaled and stands:

c graduates t ote in re- For separation 1435, against 13L«L* y
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i T.E.L DIRECTORS FAVOR 
SALE OF PLANT TO CUTR’S RïÀl

MI

m
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\/|HP?Such, at Least, is Said to Be the 
Attitude of a

Majority.

4
nÆ XtK /•>

% 4kBaking Powder Si -i
Jl

I The board of directors of the Toronto- 
1 Electric Light Company held a meet- 
: lng yesterday afternoon to decide 
I the attitude they would adopt at the 
I meeting of the shareholders at

T 1
?

* ion >AM hi

STREET 't&i-. noon
to-day with reference to the sale of 
the physical assets of the 

I to the city.
* Absolute secrecy was maintained by 
I the members as to w-hat transpired at 
- defilement of two girls, 15 and 16 years 
the attitude of ridicule at the lowness 

I of the city's offer of 6126 per share 
i which characterized the remarks of 
1 *h°«t of them after the decision of the 
city council had been announced was 
not In evidence, and a majority will 
be In favor of accepting the city’s bid 
Whatever may be the action of the 
shareholders. ,

It Is still asserted however by some 
who profess to be well Informed on the 
situation that the offer of the city will 
only be one of three to be considered 
by the shareholders to-day. They 

i claim that Electrical Development 
Company Interests will also make an 
offer and there will also be a buyer 
representing financial Interests in the 
United States.

1 *Absolutely Pure
The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal 

* Grape Cream of Tartar.

company

ONE NORTH 3920
X/
*

‘

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

ifPRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

mA i
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VjkChemists* tests have shown that e part of the atom from 
biscuit made with en elum belclnn Dowdcr nesses 
tbe stomach» end that digestion Is retarded thereby#

Bead the label and make sene that your baking 
powder Is not made from alum.

%XInto iJm1 L' vI <VSi V/Â
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^rrzrz: drive out buck hand

“a

0ÜNDAS WOMAN SENT 
TENDED LOVE MESSAGE

1,to the >\

SES wm V

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
CUBE CONSTIPATION Member of Chicago Band, With 

Score of Murders Against 
Them, Convicted.

5A2Read at Fraser Trial in Osgoode 
Hall Yesterday It Excited 

Interest,

T1 ̂ ,/C%ION
:

B
Also for Sale

wmmFew other troubles afflict the' little 

constipation. Every 
seems to bring this 

trouble on and baby suffers from head
aches, fever, disturbed sleep and often 
vomiting No baby who suffers from 
constipation can thrive well. Consti
pated babies are cross all the time and 
give mothers constant worn-. The one 
sure relief for baby constipation Is 
Baiby s Own Tablets—they never fall 
to cure this trouble and

ones aas does 
change " of diet

> - 1
Vfu - /

O
'EEK CHICAGO, April 7.—The U. S. Gov

ernment to-day won Its first case in 
the fight it has begun -to drive out 
the Çhlcago members of the Black 
Hand, who are said by the police to 
be responsible for nearly fifty dyna
mite explosions, and a score of mur
ders. Gianni Along! was found guilty 
of using the malls In sending threat
ening letters to the Jury In the United 
States District Court, bringing In the 
verdict, after Judge K. M. Landis ajid 
Postoffice Inspector James E. Stuart 
both had received threats of death 
should Along! be convicted.

Along! was accused of having writ
ten threatening letters to Garm-llo 
Marsala, a meat dealer on the north
west side of Italian section, near 
"Death Point,” where many explosions 
and murders have occurred. Marsila 
refused to pay the tribute demanded 
in the letters, and five bombs were 
exploded near his shop before Along! 
was arrested. Extraordinary efforts 
were made to prevent the conviction of 
Along!. Immediately after hie trial 
began Judge Landis received a letter 
signed “Black Hand” and threatening 
death If the Italian should be found 
guilty. Secret service men placed a 
strong guard about the U. 6. Judge, 
and his office was watched constantly 
by detectives. In spite of this the 
guards discovered the next day that a 
bomb had been placed under his desk. 
Tlie bomb Was harmless, but officers 
stated it probably was placed there to 
show- the ability of the writer of the 
letter to overcome the precautions of 
the government.

A very sentimental effusion, written <

Mondayfey Mrs’. Michael Fraser, nee Robertson, 
in October, 1909, was the subject of 
some discussion in the 
which has been opened in Osgoode Hall 
ggain. According to’ counsel, it 
written in "cold print,” but 
words appeared anything but cold, {n 
the letter Miss Robertson told 
lover of the troubles she 
father had had when they tried to 
him, and asked him to see that they 
were admitted in future.

Dr. McGill, questioned

noted case
UL CLASSES:——Heavy
livery - Horses, Carriage 
irses, Trotters, Pacers, 

Outfits.

1 in Hot flees tw Your Dealerwas
thehy

. „.i, can be given
to the little one with absolute safety. 
Concerning them Mrs. W. S. McKen
zie, Prairie Grange, Alta., writes’ T 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for my baby 
who was constipated from birth and 
they rapidly helped her and left her 
bowels in a natural condition.” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers, or 
at 2» cents a box from The Dr. Will
iams Medicine Co.. BrockviUe, Ont.

her 
and her Liquor udTobaccoHabitsAPRIL 13th Toronto General Hospital T^^^iaï.66*

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list o' 

Sealed Tenders will be received by ! all policy-holders whose policies have 
the undersigned up to 6 p.m. on Wed- naT been transferred, reinsured or sur- 
nesday, April 12th, f6r the following rendered. And further take notice that 
supplies for one year from April 16U1. 'll?e. Th£ London & Lancashire
1911: Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of

Creamery Rutter, solid and pound Canada nas applied to the Minister V 
roll; Dairy Butter, tub: Eggs, treahf; Finance tor the release of its securl- 
Ic-e. pure: Flour And Meal. V„e,s, -cn the twenty-ninth day of Ma»,

These supplies must be of the best 191 ft a* polieyholders oppqg’ng
quality, and, if otherwise, will be re- 6^’ :8‘L./th* Î0 l!I® If
Jected. The Trustees reserve the right’ opposUto^ With the M 2*?te5_ 01 Fin- 
to accept only such Items in any ten- 5”®*'f*'hC ea d twefniy-niath 
der as ythey may see fit. Security will Bated at Toronto this ,be required. The lowest or any, tender r«ehruarV 1 irfthls --nd da» of 
not, necessarily accepted. - Fe ■ ALEXANDER MACLEAN,

Secretary Toronto GeneVat Hospital. l^nTemnlty Company'of

Canada. *

«
see Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1871

At 11 a.m. A. McTAGOART, M.D., C.M.,
70 fosgc St., Turouio, Uaaoda.

References as to Dr. McTagrart's 
professional standing and pereouat In
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, ex-Premler of qa-
Re’v. R. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto. I

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIESy by Justice 
Middleton as to whether Fraser had 
made any remarks when the letter was 
read to him, declared that the old200 Horses S

*■ man
said: ‘ The hussy, why should she 

wfite to me like that?”
The evidence showed that Fraser 

had at one time been decidedly 
to Miss Robertson, so much so that 
Justice Teetzel also asked the doctor 
aj^uestion. "Would the sudden change 
from aversion to women to amaitive- 
ness ind.ca'te a diseased mind as re
gards women?" he queried, but 
witness replied that he could not give 
a direct answer.

"Then- do you consider at the time 
F -S,a* capable of appreciating the 
goclar and legal obligations hé was im- 
pi sing .upon himself in this marriage?” 
•gain questioned the justice. To this 
question the physician gave a decided 
’No." Justice Teetzel asked him if his 
Sn3wer would be any stronger if he 
were told that immediately afterwards 
tçe man had turned, over all his money

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. M., 1Z-, 2ti 8t fill

Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.

Iproachrng when it will 
f that many gentlenjen 
Ifits, and, as we have 
ort. these requirements 

r advantage than any- 
! t of hea\-y "horses and 

remain at the h gh 
ave maintained during 
lots Tor sale, as speci-

-
Exhibition Prize List.

The new women's building Is not the 
only evidence that the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition is this year giving 
special attention to women’s and child
ren's work. The women's and cnlld- 
ren’s section of the prize list is 
being distributed and it shows an ex
tended classification covering all 
classes of work by women and children. 
There is a special class for domestic 
science and “ for ’ hotflft-hoid
arts, while the boys and girls can com
pete either In separate classes or 
against each other In general compe
tition. The wider scope thus g,. c«i to 
this class’of work and the additional 
advantages for displaying It, promises 
to make it a distinctive feature of this 
year's exhibition.

averse

Dr. McTagrart’s vegetable remedies 
or the liquor and tçbcaço habits are 
lealihful. safe. Inexpensive home 
reatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
io publicity, no lose of time from busl- 
lese, and a certain cure. Consultation

26tr

3

s becomes dryVid lisrd like other Metal
the now 61

ii
Or correspondence invited. ed

XT making of. two false mortgages, upon 
which Earngey secured $2200.

........, Fer Cleaning Plgte.'• •‘"‘‘ft ••><**
palgn hea created the greatest enthus
iasm, several letters having been re
ceived, indicating widespread interest.

R. Home Smith, who has utideria 
the management, proposes to direct 
campaign with vigor by the securing 
of reports on the possibilities, the ap
pointment of representatives, and by 
the organization of excursions of mem
bers to spy out the land.

I raid (Ms morning that it might cost 
j ahythlrig around a million dollars to 
.construct a thoro system for this dis
trict. It vouI'd ligve to be laid for 
the entire eastern slope of thé city.

MONTREAL SUBURB FLOODE'D
kpn
uieCITY Citizens of Tetraultville Use Boats 

and Rafts to Get About.

MONTREAL, April 7.—The people -if 
Tetraultville are suffering frorii a Md 
flo^od, and boats and rafts are being 
used by the citizens in getting from 
one point to another. This out break
has taken place in the Longue Pointe ed there last week.
Ward, and has already .done no email 
amount of damage. The ou*tlon of 
constructing a sewer to mitigate the 
possibilities iff such floods has conic to Hamilton bring an enthusiastic 
up, and Mr. jjdriow, the city* suj-veyor, centre for “Gideon” work.

Manunctursd by
1 JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.
“Gideons” at Hamilton.

F. A. Douglas, general secretary of 
the "Gideons,’" left yesterday, for Ham
ilton to finish up the Hotel Bible work
in connection with the new camp form- Rev. Dr. Norton Home.

He also-states }V,,D’,Xrt,°,n' D D” «'iperlnten- j
that the work Is progressing very burned t^^^cHy'aftVl'^-eek? 

fiatisfactorijy and all indications point | trip thru Western Ontario.
| Dr. Norton has been gathering ln- 
| ™rmaUon for a work on Baptist Home 
Missions now In compilation.

'Runners Eerngey and Black In Court,
William D. Earngey, K.C., was re

manded a week, when he appeared tin 
police court yesterday morning u^6n 
five charges of forger»-. C. H. Black, 
a student-at-law In Mr. Hamgey's of
fice, pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
perjury. The charges arose out of the

FOREIGNERS TROUBLE-MAKERS
iias been the owner of 
It ■ runners in their re- 
lion now to the harness 
Monday next all his 
fzantine,” a Bay Geld- 

Geld.ng, 6 years old; 
[dd; "Stewart King,” a 
k” chestnut stal.ton, 3 
brokeh to city, and to 

raced right up to last 
[able lot. They will be

Judge Denton Agrees With Grand 
Jury's View.é&Zi

The sessions grand jury in their pres
entment before Judge Denton yester
day severely criticized the treatment 
of prisoners at Toronto Jail, and laid 
emphasis upon thl fact that the greater 
portion of tlie prisoners were foreign
ers.

à
ML

!

1VM They considered the case of shoplift
ing should be severely dealt with, and 
deplored the fact that Immorality 
seemed to be on the ascendant. Thev 
censured the Mercer Reformatory for 
alleged needless harsh treatment of 
the Inmates, some Of whom slept under 
a single blanket.

Judge Denton concurred with the 
grand Jury in their statement, and 
said he would Instruct the clerk of the 
peace to have ' apples of the present
ment sent to the different Institutions.

He laid special stress upon the for
eign element that had appeared before 
him at the sessions. He said that half 
the time occupied bÿ the sessions w<U 
taken up with foreigners, and the evi
dence in most of the cases had been 
given in an alien language.

Our Kitchen Is 'mi
' A ,

NED BY J. C. MAO.
9 Victor Aye., city, his 
re. 8 years old, 15.3 
ii sound. She is broken 
uble and to. saddle, 
high-class combination 

is perfectly city brok- 
nd quiet, and perfectly 
a lady to wive any- 

:• will also sell ljer out
ing of Runabout, Sad- 
ess and Road W 
positive instructions for 

sale of this consign- 
d.onday next, j

t

WHITE
LABEL

ri Your KitcHen./

IÂ ): -X2i
ii,

’ IWe offer you our sanitary sunlit kitchen in the 
cleanest, most hygieniefood factory in the world, 
in which we bake every year, millions of crisp, 
golden brown Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Our kitchen 
is your kitchen when you eat

■ii *agan.

à ■

É4

ALENED BY 
IAN. \â 1 

hands high, and can 
slnglv. or as. a pair, 
a pair of first-class 

ionics, positively, the 
:s as a team in Canada, 
sell, these without rc- 
Metiday. — -

OITY
of Bay CAMPAIGN’S LAST DAYitiï

v
Board of Trade Hopes to Reach De-

eired Mark of 1000 New Members.
To-day the. membership campaign of 

the board of trade for 1911 will end, 
the originally suggested ten-day period 
having elapsed. Up to 6 o'clock last 
night 762 applications had been filed, 
leaving 248 yet to be heard from. It 
is confidently expected that at the 
luncheon to be held to-day ln the Na
tional Club at 1 o'clock some of the 
captains will make 
which will warrant the statement that 
the thousand names required have be in 
secured.
been received from towns surrounding 
the city .Indicating that the good 
of building up Ontario, tlie board has 
undertaken, Is appreciated outside of 
Toronto.

j Two or three captains and commit- 
, tees wiho were appointed and organ
ized after the campaign started, havé 
asked permission to make returns with
in the next two or three days, as they 
have not had the show other captains 
and committees have had, and express 
the belief that the prolongation 'o< the 

1 campaign, say for the first half of 
the coming week, would bring gratlfy- 

, ing results.
P. W. Ellis' suggestion that members 

should nominate their sons, who have 
reached an eligible age, has been acted 
upon in several Instances. One gentle
man nominated three ,and a couple of 
others two.

At the luncheon to-day It Is antici
pated that two or three captains will 
be able to report upwards of a hun
dred applications. To meet the. re
quited thousand It is only necessary 
that the captains should report an av- 
.-rave of ten apiece.

The proposed Northern Ontario Cam-

*à 1
I;

t is * in solid* with the crowd 
I simply because it is better than 

Ÿ most ales and the people have 
found it out.

Try out White Label for a 
‘ Sunday-best * drink for your 
friends when they call.

Watch them smile when they 
get on to that delicious flavor !

And drink W. L. yourself >for 
real satisfaction.

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT: W1*!■ E SHALL ALSO SELL
tl drivers consigned to 
tor them, also an ni

l-hand harness, robes, 
nreserved sale-on each 

fh" (\veek.

sg
Î>\i

the food that contains all the strengthening, body-building 
material in the whole wheat grain made digestible by steam 
cooking, shredding and baking. It is the one cereal food 
that has survived the ups and downs of public fancy 
always clean, always pure, always the same price. *

announcemen ts

MMiSStON. Several applications have t
not sold) $1 per horse.

Dupont, Avenue Road, 
r or Church cars pass 
:a block of our stables.

iwork3 i !

GEO. FITCH. 
A^st. Auctioneer. tj riB.

\

ENTS
-

Always heat the biscuit in oven to restore its crispness ; then pour hot 
milk over it, adding a little cream. Salt or sweeten to suit the taste. { c[
Being in Biscuit form it makes delicious and wholesome combination* ’‘'■■ti.-w—-. "j-'*

Hotels and dealers everywhere. 

Brewed and bottled byad Prospectors’ Outfits, - 
3, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Bags, Sleeping Bag» 
:or-ÿôi4r equipment.

D. PIKE CO.
ting St. E., Toronto

with stewed prunes, apple sauce, sliced bananas or other stewed or 
fresh fruits. Try it for breakfast for ten days and see how much 
better you fed. Your grocer sells it.

sDOMINION BREWKRY COMPANY
‘ LIMITED

:
a 50

TORONTO ! .TRISCUIT la the Shredded Wheat 
wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal 
with butter, cheese or marmalades. Al
ways toast it in the oven before serving*

/ !
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH. 
CLASS RIPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP "

P0LYBR1LLIAHT METAL POM AOt

fjffb keys
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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mm &i i■ m r • a The Delicious Confection 

Has Double Protection !
!

Property Owners Affected Witling 
to Pay 25 Per Cent of 

$350,000 Prcject,

y
Nearly $6

x Ri i
e11 ft

II The civic works committee are un
animously In favor of ti)e extending of 
Victoria-street from Gerrard-street " to 
Carlton-streeL A petition signed by 
property holders who will benefit by 
the extension, and who are willing 
to contribute" $90,000 of the oost, was 
presented to the committee yesterday

I
The board 

. yesterday 14 
timates and
penditurcs I 
Trustee C. J 
chairman <j 
the various 

The conii 
$58,611. "hid
ucation stiij 
of $1.500,000] 
$60,000, and 
there was fd 

The contn 
permit the 
$603,000 for 
tensions. |

Cheritabid
same amotiij 

It is unde] 
time yet bi 
the tax ra.u] 
be some tin] 
km has bed 
struck on .1 
passed by t]

I /•
-
i

;

This Vest Pocket Camera 
Makes Postcard Size Pictures

II:
afternoon with a letter from the as
sessment commissioner, who strongly 
favored the work. He estimated that 
it would cost about $360,000. The 
amount which the petitioners offered 
to contribute was a little more than 
25 per cent, of the total according to 
his estimate. He was instructed to 
confer with the city engineer and bring 
in a report from both as to the actual 
cost of extending the street

The city treasurer and city engineer 
reported favorably on the request of 
the Construction and Paving Com
pany for a return of some $40,000 draw
backs on guaranteed work on their 
substituting a guarantee .bond, and 
the majority of the committee sent it 
on. The bonds must be approved by 
council.

The motion of AM. Dunn to have the 
scavengers "paid two weeks extra 
wages each year in lieu of two weeks' 
holidays was went on to the board of 
control.

The proposal to extend Sackvllle- 
street to Front-street was shelved, and 
one to round the corner of Cherry and 
Eastern-avenue substituted. The cost 
of the former would be about $10,- 
000, and the latter $300.

8. Morley Wickett suggested to 
Park Commissioner Wilson that the 
city extend Eastern-avenue from Its 
present terminus on Trinity-street to 
Front-street. Mr. Wilson sent the re
quest on to the works committee, and 
*t was referred to Assessment Com
missioner Forman and City Engineer 
Rust for a report It is expected that 
the extension, if made, would cost the 
city $22,000.

Aid. McBride's motion to have the 
three-inch letters on city autos and 

removed and the city's crest 
substituted therefoi1 went down to de
feat after a rather acrimonious dlscus- 
*don participated in by Aid. McBride, 
Aid. Dunn and Aid. Hilton.

The street commissioner was re-
2î1<?iî6dct<î proceed wlth the filling in 
of the Sylvan-avenue gully and the 
projection of the street.

fl I'fi*
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IQ LEY S W.TWYou will find the Ensignette a totally new idea. It is 
built entirely of metal. This reduces the size to a mini
mum. Although you can slip the camera easily into your 
vest pocket, yet you can make good, clear postcard size 
pictures with it
The secret is in the lens and the method of printing. The 
Ensignette Achromatic Meniscus (really three different 
lenses together) makes a negative much sharper and 
clearer than an ordinary one. Every detail is recorded.
Then you use the Ensignette Printing Box, instead of a 
printing frame. There is a powerful magnifying^letjs in 
the- box, through which the negative is printed.
There is no extra work. Just put the negative in at one 
end and the postcard at the other.
Prints made with the Ensignette will be a revelation to 
you. Come in and see this new camera.
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PEPSIN GlMHffl.V

threaten

% stormy Sc
*

iOn the outside Is the white wrapper with the 
dreen spear. Inside of that are five pink 
wrappers. Inside each pink wrapper Is a 
White waxed wrapper.

Inside of THAT is the pure springy gum 
flavored with the delicious 'fresh juice of 
crushed green mint leaves.

It makes teeth '‘clean and white I 
It makes breath sweet and pure !
It helps appetite when you are NOT hungry 
and helps digestion when you ARE.

MADRID, 
tlon of the ] 
in the ehan] 
responsible ] 
tnilertt sessl 
Pablo Igles] 
ctaring that] 
ate Ferrer 
tlce of the 
ceed he wd 
administrât 
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IUnited Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto %

§ i:
Branches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa%

I 11 I

I I
»,> I There is HEALTH and STRENGTH ■f.

11»!
1 1

EPPS’S
r- COCO A

!
Children thrive on 

‘EPPS'S.”
I dfi

lum Hurry and chew the beneficial confection !

The Flavor Lasts!

«R:; •• if FACE
Better Than Spanking
Sl"rlh"Ln)‘ cure Thlidrén of 
habit because ft is not a

Tto». dangerous disease. The 
C h ™ tn i P/,u s Çpqipany. Dept. 356. 
strlrtK°* h™ "?1®' have discovered a 
strictly harmless, yet never failing 
cure for; this distressing- disease.
send1 akRtets merlte «ht» will

gag
and Inability-*ro cdnt.rot urind durlnv 
the night br day to old or young Th! 
C. H. Rowan Drug Company ar, an 
Old, Reliable Bouse. Write to tMm to
day for the free medicine. Ctife the 
afflicted members of your family then 
tell your neighbors and friends àbout 
this wonderful discovery.
UNION S+AtlON

*• STARTED ?

I •_!} 'Mr Thomas Bri{ 
Defile

Thoqtae iJ 
terday ehai 
defilement rJ 
of ag< upt. 
Queen-stree 

Bright Is 
of age. He 
Young yest 
warrant aw 
Kennedy, ad 
tile sum of

Easter Exci 
Return

Look for the Spear !GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING t

11 L.
CITY AND RAILWAY CONFER Of/the main streets o* the town, in

______  broad daylight. He was discovered by
Toronto's Share of Cost of Grade Mr; Ho®*1" out. He went,

and Mrs. Hoekln found that a quantity
______ j of jewelry was missing. Mr. Hobktn

Ii City Engineer Ru=t and ritv Rail shadowed the man until he was placed f wav r " l Ra'.1' i under arrest by ClUet of Police Rose.
5 -n=ine -i C<ju..:ns have been n He was brought before Police Magls- 

21 conference with Messrs. Fitzhug'n. trate Boggs and remanded until next 
■ Kelly, Brownlee and Robb of the G, and j Wednesday.

1 T; unk Railway with reference to the j 
| M adjustment of the charges the city has !
Ul to pay for the grade separation work 
Jj west of Bathurst-street.
1 Trunk has already spent $600,000 
if! the work, chiefly in the purchase df 
|J right of way.

>|i The city has to, pay one-third of the 
Ijj cost of elevating two tracks, and the 
■ijj company are putting down four tracks.

: pit)1 As the city only pays one-third of two of 
* 1 these it is going to be a matter of

Arrange-

$ II IWIhl Wm. Wrltfley, Jr. & Go., Ltd., 7 Scott St., Toronto, Ontario
Separation Under Consideration.Ill i> *ii1 , :z,i-tv

15 -J Æa / m
*

tiads, who have a gxxxl hpr&e* Thia„v ------------ ----------------- going to be a boost In the theatre "mall of Toronto.
Wek’s art section of The Sunday - -V Aged \ T7, Wife ftues Him. licenses if some of the aldermen have Th c t . N v
World has pictured in halftone some George Buchin, aged 77 was charged their way. , . „ , ter ntw YOrK

thrheœtT^mrV hC^Si8 v1th non-support "Of his wife yester- It is understood that one alderman m 4 3^ p^''%■
lpcluf9f day before,Judge Donton. He has been is fathering a scheme whereby the Hob m dX O^retioM f

"fllT 'Sfa&W ». ^ ^ W boated up to UU'ia^
Richard Cartwright'S pair. ' Hofl Wed-^ ea^, and thrive Ogt show, to t^J,^ Further particuUr. J

Found Wife Lying Dead.
COBOURG, April 7.—(Special.)—Wil

liam McGraw of VemonviUe returned 
on hotpe to supper end found his wife 

lying dead upon the floor. She was 
in her usual health and spirits when 
he left home after the noonday meal. 
Coroner L/atta of Colborne vas noti
fied, and ordered an in ouest. The 
couple resided in Haldimand Town
ship.

i! The Grand
The only 

Boston *is ] 
System; tn 
double-tract] 
Points shouj 
taking advJ 
cure!on to I 
Only $15.25 
turn limit 
berth resen] 
at Grand ] 
northwest ] 
•treets. PIi

Associa
There will 

Aging bean] 
at. th* city] 
• t*4 o'plock 
Turnbujl, ul 
dltlons whlil 
winter." a| 

- by Miss LI 
Intendent ] 
Mrs. Will. 
All these ] 
are cordial 

■ meeting.

•'SOON TO BE V1
Altho the Grand Trunk officials are 

reticent about making any official re
port concerning the building of the new 
Union Station, it is guessed from the 
many operations that are in

ih
er.! i I

! considerable bookkeeping. 
j| ments liave not finally been completed,

, .. „. ,J| but the city and railway authorities
hope to come to a settlement without Dominion Alliance speakers will oc- 

ï / the necessity of calling on the services cupy 50 pulpits thruout Norfolk County 
! > ■ :;| of the Dominion Board of Railway Sunday in a systematic field day cam-

i Commissioners. paign to be followed by a convention
to be held in Slmooe, the county town, 
on Monday, when the county will be 
thoroughly organized for temperance 
work during the coming season.

President Josipeh Gibson and Pro- 
fessor W. T. Hailam, of Wycllffe Coi- 

arrest. as John Davidson, entered the lege, will both speak in Simcoe Sun- 
residence of Wm. P. Hoskm, on one day.

progress
within the city limits, that work will 
be started in the very near future. 
Those in charge of the depressing of 
the tracks between BatWurst-sireet and 
Sunnyelde, have been instructed to In
crease the number of laborers work
ing thereon. Another gang of men w!1 
also be set to work cleaning up the 
station site in the course of a few 
weeks.

T.TTemperance Workers Active. a ^

I CURE WEAKNESSES THAT WRECK TOU
-

- H
husband shadowed robber.- -r

? fv! ji COBOURG,
man, who gave

April 7.—(Special.)—A 
_ his name as Thos. 

Douglas, and later when placed under Not a Dollar Need to be Paid Until You Are Cured. 
WORN-OUT, NERVE-TIRED,

EXHAUSTED PERSONS

iI WINNIPEG MILK SUPPLY BAD.Ul
le i à WINNIPEG, April 7.—That the milk 

supply from dairies around Winnipeg- 
is for the most part unfit for con
sumption unless pasteurized and that

DISCOURAGED PEOPLE 

DON’T GIVE UP
z jil

ik; iff? DUT TO YOU—MY SISTER f^fÆ0rvîou»*,tf<5SK,Vg:5î2Yi: -... «»» „„„
lESssr»I will mail, free cf any charre. mv ke™e P^rts of a number of recent inspec-

mer.t with full instruction* to any suficrer from i tip ns. 
wo nen's aliments. I want to tell womeh about

Sln^ Far« Easter, Canadian
tell yon how to cure yourselves at home w.tbou* Pacific Railway.

“«'h.of a doctor. Men eaiinot understand won» ; between all points in Canada east 
nerisn-Tv^ki"-,,» Y? w°men know from ex- of Port Arthur, also to Buffalo, xi- 

r . .th^'hom^r^n? ^ Det™,t (”‘lh minimum
mm* .Leoeewhea or Whitish diseharres, MeeraUw, Oto- charErp of twenty-five cents). Tickets 
T /Li PMMui°p F,al)ln8-<>f ,the Wircb, Prehise, étonÇ sood going April 13th, 14tb. 15th, 16th 
f Ai Pefi°d*. AJterke or Ovarian Turners or and 17th. Good for return up to an,]

tiÇ-S fônV*? i ’nc,”d1n# Wfnt'st,ay' , Apri^ 19th.
u? the fpir.o, melancholy, desire te cry. not fleehes! S'. R" Tflr<>nto c*ty ticket office, 16 
«sadness, kidney end bladder trouble* where caused by King-street east. Phone Main 6580. 
weaknesses pocullar toour sex.

a •nfJLi'TtÏÏi K ^al7eOV a complete 10 days' treatment 
M ® ® i# ' prove to you that you can cure yout^

: SBUSl^papgsSS

“ y.ou °„ot Kc “i®^OSiieoH. j*

i
4II ffl Do you feel tired in the morning and easily exhausted T 

Is your back weak? Is your memory failing? Do you have 
difficulty in fixing your thoughts? Are you losing ambi
tion? Do you feel that you are not like you once were? Do 
you have hot flashes up and down the spine or sudden

I invite in particular all men Aio have become dissatis
fied with treatment elsewhere. I will explain to you why 
you have not been cured, and will prove by actual benefit 
why I can cure you safely, quickly, and for life, whep 
others fail.

I ask all men who are afflicted, who really desire a 
cure, to honestly Investigate my original and strictly mod
ern, scientific methods of treatment A private consulta
tion, a thorough personal examination, will cost you noth
ing, and a perfect cure (if you decide to engage my ser
vices) will not be more than you will be willing to pay 
for the benefits I will give you. I will do by you as I would 
want you to do by me if our cases were reversed.

Used
Arthur B. 
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faint spells, especially after eating? Have you palpitation 
of the heart? Dull headaches, pain at the base 
brain, sudden spells like fright from ïïÊkf

ü/

ii i $ of the□U iih § Wmm ino apparent cause ?
Are you very restless or sleepless at night? Are you 
vous and' irritable, with a feeling that you want to be 
alone?’* Are

mi ner-

v - Ï4î I iff-you gloomy, with the sense of some great- 
oppression upon you? If so, then you need my treatmtriti 

If you have any or all of the above symptoms, you 
ly do not desire to remain so. Let me explain to 
methods of rebuilding the strength of men, and refer 
to the thousands I have cured. . .

u K...i 67tr
Not Pcirsonaily Responsible.

NEW YORK, April 7.—Officers of a 
newspaper corporation cannot be held? 
personally responsible for the 
papers publication of libellous matter. 
Such was the decision of the appellate 
division of the
In the case brought by John D. Rock 
feller. Jr., against S. S. Carvalh ■
president; Bradfo-d Merrm t-ear.----
*nd Edward H. Clark, secretary' of The 
Star Company, publishers of The Xev 
York American.

Ti\e article for which It. was sought 
to hold them responsible related to al
leged abuses of workingmen of 

= • poratlon, which, iK«aj alleged. John 
D. Rockefeller, jr.. Controlled.

Isure- 
you my 

you
W CONSULTATION AND 

EXAMINATION FR2E.
Back of my cure is the use of the strongest and most potent healing force in the world, ELECTRICITY. Prolonged study 

and experiment have enabled me to harness-tl.s vital, life-giving magnetic power—the basis of all animal vitality—to a scientific 
methffd of healing mankind of its weaknesses. ’ F ^

news-

WHsupreme court to-d^ ’

COULD
Three Bo:DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT>

ia the grandest remedy of the twentieth century for renewing lost vitality.
F rom the start, the use of the Belt alleviates pain. Into every fibre and particle of your 

being it pours the foundation of new life, new energy, new strength—ELECTRICITY.
People who were old, worn out and faint from weakness and pain when they first came 

to me tell me they feel from ten to fifteen years younger. Their gratitude is unlimited.
My treatment turns gloom into joy, sickness into health. If you are weak and puny, 

feel despondent and unable to attack the problems of life with that strenuous efiergy which 
spells victory, I can reverse all this and make you feel as well as ever.

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of my Belt, and
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED.

It's as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no trouble. You 
feel the gentle heat from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts.
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COAL AND WOODI Correrlnq the Pea Crop.
WALKERTON. April 7.f-Two men 

from Michigan are canvassing the 
county selling seed peas, oh condition 
that they get the entire <iVp at $1 per 
bushel. less the amount that the orig
inal seed cost

w. McGill & co.
branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phene Park 3239

2 6Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich 

mond Sts,
Phone 393-334 Park

i Branch Yard : 
11*3 Yonge 8L

Phone North 1133-113*

;
This is to -ncOUTp-n 

the farmers to grow peas. They have 
found it difficult to. get good seed in 
the past, altho they>ea orop has in
creased in the last tvêo or three years

i !
' 1 yi
i ‘ # ï)Vav Move Jarvfc rol'rn|-»te.

XV-uid It be wise to mnv» Tar-Js Co1 
ieg'-t- to a more central location? A<-

repo-*

"Idea' remedy for p—sent difficul
ties would be a new bul'ding on a more 
central site,” he states

"At least two-thirds of the pupils of 
Tarvls-street Collegiate Institute re- 
'de north of Bloor-street. and Binor 
istead of Gerrard-street has now be

come central for that school." said Su
perintendent of Buildings Bishop.

L * y * JL v

CORSETS
Bond: for My Book To-day.3:

dr. m. o McLaughlin,cord ip v to Inspector Houston’s 
It vonld. Do yot wt^iî to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful * a 

£rs. your eye clear, and ycur muscles strong and active " If you do. fil' out this 5 
coupon and send it to me, and I will send you a book which will inspire you with the * 
courage to help yourself. It is full of the things that make people feel like being a 
strong and healthy, and tqlis of others like yourself who were just as weak once hut r* 
are now among nature's best specimens of strong and lreallhy human beings. Cut out - 
th* couP°n send it to-day and get this book free, sf d, by return mail- Call for ? 
fre# consultation. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m-

->
231 Tonic Street, Toronto, Can.I aweeil 
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WHAT ns CURED SAY.
Newark. Ont.Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I nm perfectly satisfied 
with your Belt. It is a £r>c»<l Belt, and 
I would not be without if for anything. 
It cured me of my urina fry troubles and 
nerrooetiess. and my stomach ia also all 
right. Yours very truly.

G. W. SMITH.!
Erin. Ont.Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I have worn one of your 
Belts for two months, and must say 
that I feel much better and stronger in 
every way. It has done me a great deal 
of g^od, and I can heartily recommend 
it to tuyone who is», weak, or whose sys- 
tene Is run down. Yours very trulv, 

UVBEItT AUMSTUONG.

«

SPEARMINT
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anadian Pacific Ry,
ROYAL MAIL

OF WHE ATLANTIC
Length, S?0 xeet EXrenilb, 65H 

Toanaec. 14.f;OfJ %
' Wireless and Sabmuriue Signals

LJICILD ALL RECORDS &ETWES3 
V? r.r. EfiroOL AiNI> CANADA

First Sailing From Qaebec
EMPRESS OK IRELAND..MAVSTtl 

—A special sleeping* car will 
run ta the ship’s side* leaving- Tor
onto at 10.30 the evening before.
I, E> SUC KI<ï.\G, General Ageut for 

Ontario, 1U King St. K.. Toronto.

:

&
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SATURDAY MORN IN G THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 8 K)rr II

A PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.« CONTROLLERS USE IX ON K' ;•/> -4tV #EASIER /fl4to\

/Round Trip Tot

Ik " Ii
SINGLE FARE 

* FOR 
ROUND TJ^P

Automobile Bargains

Big Snags in 
Used Cars

A

.
Nearly $60,000 Cut Off, But Theie 

Remains a Million 
and Half,

(with minimum charge of 25 cents) 
between all stations in Canada. 

Good going April 13, 14, 15, 16, 1,.
ioth, 11)11.

*

1
Return limit, April

§

New YorkBostonThe board ot control held a session 
yesterday lor the consideration of co
ûtes and took up the proposed ex
penditures of the board of education. 
Trustee C. A. B. Brown explained, as 
chairman of the finance committee, 
the various amounts asked for.

The controllers decided to cut off 
$58,611, which leaves the board of ed
ucation still seeking an appropriation 
cf $1,500,000. Last year they cut off 
«0,000, and at the end of the year 
there was an overdraft of >25,000.

The controllers further decided ,to 
permit the submission of a bylaw for 
$803,000 for new school sites and ex
tensions-

Charitable grants were passed to the 
game amount as iast year.

It is understood that it will be some 
time yet before the board can strike 
the tax rate. It is expected that it wiU 
he some time in May before the revis
ion lias been completed. The rate was 
struck on April 14 last year, and was . 
passed by the council on April 21.

Ii
3 Trois, Dally.0 a.m. Dally.

Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

$

It i4.320.00
and 8.10 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Truck Line.

!
-

f 'andc •>-
J i

iQ UR policy -ofaccepting used cars as partial 
M&ffl payment upon new models brings us every 
season a number of splendid values which vve offjr at exactly 
the amount allowed for them. We seek to make no profit 
on them, but simply to turn them over quickly.

Our method has given purchasers some of the biggest automobile 
bargains ever bought in Toronto.

This season a greatly increased business has resulted in 
securing the best line of used cars we have yet had. There

MontrealChicago Spring Excursion
Thursday, April 20th

■I 4 Train. Dally. 
7.ID and 0 n.m.- 
8.30" and ■ 1O.S0

Only Double-' 
Track Line.

V|;«jk
West Shore R.R.

itTrain* Dally, 
aim.. 4.40 p.m., 

il.OO p.m. 
Only Donble- 
Tracfc Line.

I X

B\m
r :vj

Wi
v.-w

ilv il1 HFinal Return Limit April 29thLOW RATES it
!|

TO THE WEST Ix%■
Auk nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about •'Ho-meseekers'.." ! "Colpnli.f 
and "Settlers' " excursions, dr ad
dress A. E. Duff. D.P.A.. Toronto. 
Ont. Toronto City Ofllfee, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Ste. Phone. 
Main «209.

Make h-arly Application for Railroad and Pullman 
jTlcketsto Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific or 
^““.Trunk Railway.; or Ticket Office, New 
Y«k Central Line., 80 Yonge Street. FRANK C. 
FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent.

'Phone, Main 4361

!lour
are cars

use— I1
of various types, sise and power, suitable for private and livery 
all made fo sell at a price far above what they izia^be bought for 
They are in excellent condition—in most casés they have been 
changed for larger, more powerful cars.

II

itTHREATENS “vLASri OF ARMS” now.
«I■ex- tiUlh ! 1Stormy Scene In Spanish Chamber 

Over Ferrer Case. güloj
SUBMARINE

I I
H

tclEgrxw
e AMD

• ALL OO1111 ‘■'ftAVi 1 • Wt*tu$*, ISI6II II\ ■
. ,

Special Display of These Cars 
on Saturday and Monday

MADRID. April 7.—The continua
tion of the debate on thé Ferrer case 
In the.chamber of deputies to-day was 
responsible for an exceptionally tur
bulent session. The Socialist leader, 
Pablo Iglesias, raised a storm by de
claring that altho he could not resusci- 
ate Ferrer he could repair the Injus
tice of the trial. If he did not suc
ceed he would try to overthrow the 
administration which refused repara
tion to the murdered man. The af
fair, he said, would not end there. 
Then he shouted:

"Do not be surprised, deputies, "Tf 
Justice is denied, to hear the clash of 
arms.".

Alter the
to make Iglesias withdraw his words 
of menace. Premier Canalejas sprang 
to his feet and declared that the gov
ernment would oppose with ail its en
ergy and force of laws provided any 
attempt-'ât revolutionary' violence 
eurred.

; «i II

THE WORLD’S LAR8EST AND FINEST STEAMER, NEW S.S. OLYMPIC, « SAILS JUNE 28
AMERICANFrom North Toronto to 

Montreal Ottawa
h

WHITE STAR it
tlPlymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 

Philadelphia—April 15, May 13, June 10. 
1 St. Louie—April 22, May 20. June 17. 
; St. Paul—April 29. May 27, June 24.
, New York—-Mai' 6, June 3, July 1.

Plymoulh—Cherbourg—Southampton 
sOIvnipIc (new)—June 28, July 26. 
Majestic—April 12, May 10, June 7. 
Adriatic—April 19, May 17, June 12. 
Oeeaule—April 26. May 24, June 21.

New York—Ou.tn.tonn—Liverpool
; Arabic—May .20. June 17.
^Teutonic—M av 3.
Baltic—May 6, June 3, July 1.
Celtic—April 15. May 13, June 10. 
Lnurcntlc—April 22.
Cetlrlj—April 29, May 27’. June 24. 

Boston—«Euccnatowa—Liverpool 
New Yorff3nd Boston

II
Lt. North Parkdale ... 0.13 p.m. 
l.v. Weat Toronto .. .. UK) p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto 
Lt, North Toronto 
Lr. Peterboro ..
Dally, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weatmount.
Ac. Montreal ____
Ar. Ottawa .... .

Passengers may remain 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

it
n. 9.40 p.m. 

.. 10.00 p.m. 

.. 12.10 a.m. i1
ATLANTIC TRANSPORTvDon’t miss them. Act quickly if you are interested, for they will 

go fast, if our past experience is any indication. Remember that a 
high-grade car in good condition is a better buy than a new low-grade 
car—there oan be no doubt of it. Some of the prices are down to a 
few hundred dollars. You may find here just the car you want.

New York—London Direct, 
j Minnehaha—April 29, May 27, June 24.

Mlnnewaaka—-May 6, June 3, July 1. 
1 Mlnncapoll*—May 13. June 10. July 8. 

Minnetonka—May 20, June 17, July 15.

. T.oo a ah,
.. 0.30 aX m.

>n.

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
0.02 a.m. and 10.20 p.m. Daily.

president had tried In vain RED STAR
To the MEDITERRANEAN!. Loudon, Parle Via Dover—Antwerp

: Kroonlan'd—-April 15, May 13, June 1 The Azure*. Gibraltar, Alder.,
Lapland—April 22. May 20, June 1 Naples, Gcnoo.
Vaderland—April 29, Mav 27, June 2 Romanic. .April 29 Canopic ...May SO 
Finland May 6. June 3, July 1. Cretlc May 10 Romanic ..June 10

H. G THORLEY, P. A.,'41 Kine Street feast. Toronto.

All night train, carry Canad.an 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Car. for 
both cities.

' i
oc-

-4G

Canada Cycle and Motor Co
100 Richmond Street West.

;
■Single Fare For 

Easter
:., Limited,FAiES SERIOUS CHARGE

1 iTt'û1 $75.00 ar]

/CORONATION 
V FESTIVITIES

Good going April 18, 14, 16, 18, 
17, Return limit, Wed., A pi 10. 
illnlnutin rate of 25 rente.

Thomas Bright Accused of Permitting 
Defilement of Young Girls,

Thomas L. Bright was arrested yes
terday charged with permitting the 
defilement of two girls, 15 and 16

City Ticket Other,-10 King Bart, 
Phone Mala «580.

f . . years
ef age, upon his premises at 700 East 
Queen-street, On March 30.

Bright Is a coal merchant,- 37 
of age. He was arrested by De 
Young yesterday afternoon upon a 
warrant sworn out by Staff Inspector 
Kennedy, and was admitted to bail in 
toe sum of $500 late* in the dav.

!

1; Floe Weather Route to England
S#£,i“AV0N”
Leivlng ,New York tor Southamp
ton and.Cherbourg, April 13. 1911.

Coronation Naval Review, by 
j R. M. 9. I\ “DANUBE." '

«MMT»rTi TNew
T win-Scrcw 
11,073 Tons

years *- r*
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS ?AMUSEMENTS

5--<tk I7#r'

SHEA’S THEATRE
* CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

n 'iv?'IHE '"■■"i’'*'1' 'iTO-DAY 4.1S"andTÊH 
MADAMS- ' dr IN TKS O
KALIOM Kreutzer 8onetaAlexandrA I

I~w1«k1 mats.

all the five eèht shows 
■y only an $80 license. T!ie 
House ie owned by A J. 

onto.

Enter Excursion to Boston, $15.25, 
Return From Toronto, Friday, 

April 14th.
The on!)' through car service to 

Boston Is via.. Grand Trunk Railway 
System: moreover, this is the onlv 
double-track route to Montreal. These 
points should be considered if 
taking advantage the low rate 
cursioti to Poston, Friday, April 14. 
Only $15.25 returft- via Montreal. Re
turn limit April 28. Secure tickets, 
berth reservations and, full particulars 
at Grand Trunk City Ticket Offic-, 
northwest comer King 
ftrccts. Phone Main 4209.

!

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica 
Panama Canal

Regular Weekly Sailings.
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class passengers. Orchestra, ex
cellent cutalne, wireless and all 
other safety aippltances. 'S< 
Norway

&
WEXK Or Evening»; .!! 

APL. 10 BK, 60. 7Bc. |]
Matlaeeo 

Daily, S8o.
WED.-SAT. 
GOOD FRIDAY

Fred C. Whitney Will Present

entre of New York
I- the Lehigh Valley R.R. 

ve Toronto 4.32 p.m., or 
|. Connections for Phlla- 
ktlantic City over the only 
lire. Further particulars 

I' East.

1
first Vaudeville Appearance ot the 

Favorite I
you are 

ex- PERCY HASWELL&CO. THE [
Chocolate Soldier

Cruiec* July-September by 
H.M.S.P, “AVON.”

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
CO.

SANDERSON ft SON. Gen. Agents, 
21-24 State St.« New York.

Direct from its Phenom
enal Runs in New York, 
Boston and Chicago-

Three Companlae Sow 
Maying In tngland

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Ilally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

HAMBURG-AMERICANIn Allen Fawcetfa One-Act Play, 
“Maeter Will’s Player».” 

FOIR RIAN OS
In Africa.

SLZANNE ROCAMORA
"Who Singe"

j = 4 6

London—Paris-r Ham burg
Blucchcr. April 13 loa-pi. | bK[ai«. \ug!Vi\\, April go
cdPrelôria..... ..April 13 | c Clew land......... April 37

ARitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
cHamburg difecr. dSecond t'nhin only. cNrtv.

Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 
N.Y., or Ocean S.ft. Agency, 03 Yonge t.t.,
Toronte, Canada.

! iand Yongo- iMARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITHYOU. I
STEPP M HU GER & KINO
Vaudeville'* Favorite Entertainer» 

LYNCH AND ZELLER
Rapid Five Club Jugglers 

CHA8. AND ANNA GL OCHER 
Novel Water Jugglers.

i

ALLAN LINE”Associated Chantes Meeting.
There will l,c a meeting of the man

aging board ef the Associated Charitlee 
st the city hall on Monday, April 10. 
*t 4 o'clock. The president. Rev. J. A. 
Turnbull, will read a report on "Con
ditions .which prevailed during the past 
winter." Addresses will aieo be given 
by Miss Lira L. Rogers, R.N., 
intendent of school

66
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSWith the Straus Waltz that set the world dancing. i >„,htfLEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 

Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

! STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LimitedTHE WHITNEY OPERA COMIQUE ORCHESTRA OF 40
ed ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Telephone Orders Not Accepted.■ WINTER SERVICE

TO LIVERPOOL.
WILLARD SIMS & CO.

ÊQPLE
Evenings, 5Or to g2.O0. Maritime Express

Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April 18th, con
nects wHh Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward," .ailing from Halifax 
April 10th.

Matinees, 50c to 11)10.
In “Flinders Furnished Flats” 

TINE K1NETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

Sailing from New York Every Saturday.
.... April S. May ' 6. June *3 

May 13. June 10 
May 20. June 17

super- 
nurses, and by 

Mrs. Willoughby Trimmings, D-CJ... 
All these interested in charity work 
are cordially invited to attend this 
meeting.

Steamer. St. John. Halifax.
TUNISIAN ,.................. Mar. 20 ............... i Furnessia..............
GR1MV1AN .................. Mur. 20 ............... (California ....April 1...
VICTORIAN .............. Mnr. 31 Apr. iM'oluntbia .... Apr!! 22........... _ . ................
CORSICAN ................. Apr. S ............... ' Caledonia .... April 29, May >r. June 24
VIRGINIAN ............... Apr. 14 Apr. 15, ». M. MeHIUe, O.P.A.. liol.-.rlo, to To-
TUNISIAN .................... Apr. 22__................. ronto St. i Geo. Me It or rich, 1 Leader

Ideal Ships for Wint^Travel SK?. 5if; fn’X.B 0’"1
Glasgow. B1“t'

PARISIAN .Thursday, 30th Mar., 2 p.m.
SCOTIAN ...Thursday, 13th Apl. 2 o,m.

Summer Services. \
Montreal to Liverpool. Glasgow, Lon
don and Havre. France.

For rates and full particulars apply 
to any "Allan Line” Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St™ Toronto.

m MARGARET me in thi comxdy

A N G L. IIM ‘Green Stockings’
WEEK
APRIL.

P 24NEIL O’BRIEN
In “One of the Brave Boye.”

rave become dissatis- 
explain to you why 

>ve by actual benefit 
and for life, when

Sx A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through aleeplng and din
ing car to Montreal, leave» Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
er, do net connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular* apply
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

Cl King .Street East,

Used Mails Fraudulently.
Arthur S. Brand and John Marksedt n

Charged with fraudulent use -of the I M Kï B—
mails, were sent to jail for 30 days ■
each by Magistrate Denison in police Mice e xaMxa ■*» ■ m
court yesterday. They had advertised I»»»® 1# I P.TM P I A
that If a dollar were sent them, they VESTA ® — 8 —w 111r\

i 5°,?™^ ret'irn the dollar, an additional 
hollar and a good thing. In a ,vw 
cases they hoc! carried out their bar- l 
gain by sending flic two dollars and ! 
a Bible text, but in the generality uC 
cases the man who sent the dollar had 
,cn the "good thipg," and that was,*rl”Blr 

all there was to it.

■mats) 
LADIES-10Î

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Choir and

c _st.kDAILY • dMatinee
To-day

Portland to J

Pacific Mail Steamship Compiay
TOl'O K1SEX KVUSHA CO.

Orchestra^ Concert
GEO. H. GRAHAM, CONDUCTOR 

Assierted by Ml»* Jeaa Root, Elocn- 
tlonlet.
TUESDAY. APRIL 11TH, AT 8.00 P.M.

Silver Collection.

QUEENS^ JARDIN DE PARIS tciI vho really desire a 
pal and strictly mod- 
I A private consulta- 
I. will cost you noth- 
e to engage my ser- 
|ll be willing to pay 
do by you as I would 

1 reversed.

Hawaii, Japan. Cnina, Fhilippim 
Islands, Straits -Ecttlementa, India 

and Australis.

6 I
IN A NIGHT the COMEDY CLUB NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK 

OF NEW YORK 
AND PARIS1 248

FOLLIES Phone M. 2131 America >lnru 
Tenyo .Mnr» 
Per* In ............EUROPE .......................Mnrvh

.........................April 5
................ April 1ÎT

It. M. MELVII LK, Toronto «ml Ade
laide Streets. 13C

ALL NEXT WEEK
MATINEES

CHARLES FROHMAN Present» Massüy Redemption EASTERGRAND MATS -Wed. 25, m so. personally Conducted Tours 
June » (fifty days) ..
June 10 (seventy days!
June 17 (fifty-five days) ......... 0305.00

And many others.

ALL NRXT WKXK

OPERA Ward & Yokes . _

HORSE “Trouble Makers".... ■;..... . .... 25th

H44O.0O
9HHZ.M

WAS TERRIBLY AFFUCTED BILLIE 
WITH LIE BACK.

H. Tornngton, Conductor 
Price» : Single Fare 

for Return
GO BERMUDAHie KLAND

FREE*
5°C*« Î.5C., $i.oo, $1.50 

Balcony Front la.oo 
Subscription lists at Massey 

Hall, Bell Piano Co. and 
Music stores.

TV
ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UPApply, to

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. GOING APRIL. t3, 14, 13 sad 17. F 1st Twin Screw SS. "livrmuu.o633»
RETURN-UNTIL APRIL IP. 1011 « ne, enlU from New York 141a.m. every

Trains leâve Toronto 8.50 a.m. und ^ oenesday.
5.15 pin. daily, except Sunday. 1 Jlllgo keels: electric f-us; wlrelets

Ticket Offices, corner King and To- telegraphy, 
ronto Streets, and Union Station. . basbest, newest and c-.!y alaamer

Phone Main 8170. .analog passeggera at Vie in
Bermuda.

TOURISTS’ AGENTS 
Northeast corner King nud Yonge 

Streets______________

Prolonged study 
ty—to a spientifiti BURKE

SUZANNE
1

248EDUCATIONAL.
COULD NOT SWEEP FLQ0I(. ATLANlICr CITY HOTELS.! IN HSR LATEST 

! COMEDY HIT 
Preceded by the Anthony Hope Playlet

THE PHILOSOPHER IN THE 
APPLE ORCHARD

Tlffer Lille» and Mat Kennedy and 
Zalla.

NEXT WEEK—GIRLS FROM Dl^IE. THE MARGARET EATON SCHOOL
OF

LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION
BELT WEST INDIES

NEW SS. "GUIANA" and ovberThree 80x23 of Doan's Kidney Pilla 
Curad Her.

ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service, bathrooms with hot and 
cold, fresh alfd sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc/ Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2466tf NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

e.jf evtry alternate Saturday from New 
Y ark for St. Thomas, at. Croix gt. 
K." as, Antigua, Guadaloupc, 'jomlni-* 
Mr t’.nmue, St Lucia. Barba iocs’ a:vi 
Demt-ra: a

r or full Inftrmatlon apply *o a. f,
Webster X Co„ Tim*. Couk & Son, or 
R. M, Mclvlllr, ticket agrafe-, 1 onto, 
A. I/- Ooti rbrldge 32 Co., u!) Iirtud» n>, 
Net» Yorkt ttuebee Kteaaiwlilp t'om. 
pnuy, Quecéc. 346tf

BRICKSry

hd particle of )"our 
rTRiriTY. 
p they first came 
tide is unlimited, 
b weak arid puny, 
pus energy which

ît i~ hard to do housework with a weak I
end a;:r;ng back.

Ba, kache comes from sick kidneys,, 
end whet a iot of trouble sick kidneys , ;

But they can’t Help it. If more work ! SpCCIîl P2S13I1 Sunday Pictorial i

nnt,UL0nhthcm t?an>he? can sîand.it j People's Sunday Services
not to be wondered they get out of
order MASSEY MUdlC HALL

*W8&‘£ti*jSSSS'S Passion P ay of 1910
immediately so as to avoid years of only official *rte of elides in
terrible su tiering from kidney trouble. America.

Mrs. N. Lannour, Smith's.Falls, Ont., N.B.—This 1» n new set o‘i 100 slide», 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you, ! !*■*,!£ ^ ewtmB f Beginning
BUtihg the be ctït 1 have received by j ^
usu.g Uoan s Kidney Fills. About a eh<mrn to-morrow nlgrkt 

I year ago 1 was terribly afflicted with ; time.
i&rne back and war. eo rad 1 Could not I Another chance to hear at 7 
even sweep my own floor. I was ad- I prompt the

l’HUHABMOHie 0BC8UTM
°Dly use<t three boxes and I an well n nR,1 Co”fle<‘tor i v %%

rE'-3;i:! Festival of thi Lilies
trouble. ’ Collie and hear It and tell me what

Irtce 50 cents per box, or t for S1.25, «hi"!1-
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt R, W' riEOMCE.
ÿ Price by The T. Milburn (Jo., U.mitJi, a„L,bL ** t0r e”cb " Kerv,re

°Ir?nt0,' Ont. Ml*« Watsoa. Planiste.
u ordering direct specify " PoanX*

Holy W jek & Holy Land
MISS BEN”DUEL’S

NORTH STREET. TORONTO. 
Mrs. Seott Half - - Frlaelpal.

English Literature, French and Ger
man, Physiqal Culture, Voice Culture, 
Interpretation, Oratory and Dramatic 

, Art. Students may register at any 
i time for class work or personal in- 

„ I structlon.

TCROKTO FIRE BR1CX COM'A I / 
Manulactureri of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricku

Rich Red Colors, and m*4e of 
pure shale. Also Field Til3. 
Prompt shipment!.
Cfficv and Works—Mimicd.

Phone Park 235 3,
NIGHTS-Park 2637

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION ATLANTIC CITY, 
WASHINGTON. D.C.,
AND RETURN.

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley H. li., Friday. April 14th. Tick
ets good 15 days returning. Particu
lars, 8- King- Si. Bast.

Apl. 1,1.8,8,10,12,-13

V $11“Holy Land in Toronto
VICTORIA CLUB RINK

Send tor Calendar. IÎ0LLAIND-AMER3CA LINEmy Belt, and ‘She Stoops to Conquer’ if
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons.
o: ,12,SOD

NEW YORK—'ffii MOUTH. BOULOGXB 
A.M> HiFTTKltlJAM.

FaHIngi 'Luekaaif, as uer »v.:Ilnur list: 
28 *.

BY
io trouble. You 
le belts:

Huron Street (North of College)
The Associate Players

- ON

Friday Evening,
AT Ml O'CLOCK.

April 131 MARCH
AVRIL 4 ...........

ed7 AVRIL 11 .........
'life new g ar.t iwin-scit w 

——i 24.17» tons register, one o.* ttie iwigei: 
mmar mat.n» leviathan* of the w. r.d.

It. M. MELVILLE,
General A^s-ut. Toronto, .Int. "

................... FOTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM 
........ X.OORDAMThursday,nud will be 

for the flrwtiHLIN 20 Courts of Besutlfil Scenery, 
Dramatic Costume Kwtcrtalnmente. j 

130 Persons In Genuine Palestine
Co*tt;mca.

9 s
mmo( Uau. o..P!,8Ç,l,) Presented -in Winnipeg in wEiltH. success, happinris »r- 

I EaT[1 Grey. v not vain words. They may be had by
i e^1f“hôïe4No0rt!,T«Ï!.te'- ^rr„M:œ;-c, wn»“ew'n

____| ser.d free his book on Occult Silence

ed

PCLSQN i ON WORKS !
LIMITS d

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBU1LDEH3' 

ENGINEERS AND 
-BOILERMAKERS

free.,

I
AND
THEEUROPE ORIENT * i

i Stf 30 fine tours, $2S3 
14tli Ann

Feb. 1. 1912. by «3. Arah}c: 71 days, sll 
expensesv, $4tf0 and upward. 5 Rou:i - 
the-\y»rî9 Tour». 19>l! Sl'.r.h and up.

■ Frank C. Ctar Times Building. 
New Yotk: A. F t" >b*ter A IO., K'ng 

.and Yonge -Sts.: G. ThoXley * Vo.,
11 King St. East, Torunto. '

upward. Frequent 
dâl Orient Cru:se,! Toronto Louise Homer !

— Centrait®

: Symphony
i a : . at 51 Km# West. Massey
llrihoctra Hall and music vtorcs.I VlVllVjtlCl Prie-s—50c, 7jC, $«.$1.50

t• SEVENTEENTH SEASÔN .

Easter Monday, April 17th
All scats reserved at EQn and 23c 

PLAN OPEN MONDAY 
April 19th, MA8SKY HALL

sailings.
ONTARIO SOCIETY 0? ARTISTS

Tnirtr-Sintli Annual Exhibition 
PUBLIC RKFF.RENCF. LIBRARY 

College Street
Open dally, 10 to 6. Admission 25c. 

Saturdays, 10 to 9.30, Free,

Write plat !y. ;

•i !

{J. M. WILKINSON, Director.

I k
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BUR LESOU E 
SM0KL IF YOU LIKE 
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GAYETY
BURLESQUE èVAUDEVILLE
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- HELP WANTED.m I FACTORY SITE A Bright, Energetic 
and Capable

f I
ill f11 MnjtosE Park Annex1*.

%, :

I RICHMOND STREET
*5X100

S226.00 Per Foot

: i WOMAN]
Wanted to eollelt orders for 
artlole that la In dally demand 
every home—salary or oomm 
slon. Apply

Box 40, World, Toron

• ■ *)

il !Ill
1it i, 3is the select home property, a short distance west of North

Yonge Street cars at stop 26. Home*
sites here have the vital advantages of pure
and pure spring water, with the added attractions 
of beautiful surroundings, quick car service, and 
ience of churches, schools, and stores close at

I Gouldingfit Hamilton1 Ia i■

Ip106 Victoria Street60 Foot Frontage Lots

Ii.ii eII ii#H $10 WANTEDair $18,000
CARRIAGE FACTORY

FOR SALE

A ftret-clase Stock Salesman to hanil 
Industrial stocks. Liberal commis 
slon. 845612

.

Box 32, World-il
.convoi- 

hand.
Per Foot Front ExperienceAOBNTS

agent only, for two new popular lln; 
i Good salary and commission. Apply Br 
I tish Canadian Industrial Company, Limit 

•°» Albert Street, Ottawa,

WANTED

miles 
kind.A thoroughly established and favor

ably known carriage factory to be 
sold as a going concern, and must 
for certain reasons be disposed of by 
the 18th April. Distance, from To
ronto, seventy-five miles. Write or 
telephone for further particulars.

#
Z"

■■ a"d Yonge FtreeL Phone North 5432. Quick action will get you one of the best
lots in Nortli Toronto.

-

A COUPLE of first-class eonvasset 
1 who want to earn *100 per week. Glv 

eaperlence. Box «6, World.______________

TF TOU are looking for the best 
A mium proposition In Canada, one 
arpea.e to everyone, apply to Sol 
Advertlelug Dept., 228 Albert-street,
taws.

Bi F the gi 
F -count 

const: 
the GI,-r

£ 4*T{
• f

ROBINS, UMH ) 22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
a PHONE MAIN 717L

Glen Grove and Yonge. North 5432

ENGLISH'S LIMITED
50 Victoria Street

!* edtti
*

rLFFICE 
V World.

Apply Business Of fleeboy. 1 «

sV. i hji Vt/ANTED—Inspector for automobllC 
’* parts. Must have experience ■ 

that line. Apply Canada Cycle & Mott# 
Co., West Toronto. 34S611Ï
TIT ANTED—Body varnish rubbers; .id 

* * varnlehers and color varnishers of 
body work. None but first-class me 
need apply. Steady work: good wage 
Canada Cycle A Motor Co., West T< 
rente.

FOR SALE, CHOICE RESIDENCE
In Annex. eight rooms, three-piece 
bathroom, two fireplaces, choice out
look over park fn front and large 

i lawns In rear. Immediate sale desired 
—owner leaving city.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
SS King Street Eaet.

i13 f

I Hi

il: 46
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR fiAT.m,

Union Trust Company’s List
■JJNION TRUST CO., 174 Bay street.

■■ c. m1?— —■
6C0 feet for 81000. TiRnwrriT.^ ,-----  -------- I,, PROPERTIES wanted, either large or

f„n m tt you wish to sell, send me 
full partlculara These

<ÈQnA—ONE hundred and fifty feet on fight In every way.
WvVU Algoma street, Mlmico. —: —

i ♦»
mmr ■Qg ACRES—Near Islington. CORNER KING AND JORDAN

Choice Offices fof Rent.I I The new
Standard Bank Building—best eleva
tor accommodation, excellent light, ex
cellent location for stock or financial 
broker.

TX7ANTED—Young men 1® différer 
,T towns U- learn detective buelqes 
Big money made by active men. Wot 
will not interfere with present esnptoj 
mont. Standard Detective Buresi 
Philadelphia. Pa.

ACRES—On Dundee street, Islington.
fl A Few Investments.jtl PC FOOT—Stewart Street, Davimrllle, 

close to Yonge; easy terms.

$15 F^OT"-Mont*ornerS' Avenue. Eglln- 

FOOT—Smith avenue,' Bgllnton.

advertised are250 ACRES—In to^eult market ear--

A NUMBER of building lots on Dundee 
•4*. street, Islington.

■ set vv46
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

88 King Street East. sdV
$2000 tSarbom^sti^et/1New^ortm- $30~*1'hmm^ewt? J*"”'®' Jj* wat*

$5500~TEIÎ*ROOMBD brick. just 
A HA-TWO hundred feet x 180 feet, Avenue YoJa LLP'L BaY!?”rt-roedl' on 

on Woodward avenue, North S^Lt^t Pr<>Perty’ 25

«
Y57ANTED—Young clown as an assistas 
»» for magician; with or without « 

perience; state remuneration. Box 2 
World.

PUILDING LOT on Kipling street and 
Canning avenue, Islington. OFFICES TO LET

In the Jarvis Building, 108 Bey Street.
Large, bright suite, suitable for Insur
ance company, law firm or financial 

! concern. Apply Sidney Smell, 20 Ade
laide St. East. Tel. M. 1154.

Pla—1 —STORE on College street,
tPtiOUV leased at *40 per month.

s
FOOT—Coxwell avenue, city. . In a p 

teorouj 
so that 

•did wai 
also be

gQ FEET on 7th street, New Toronto. 4 TA7ANTED—Two lathe and two slo 
* ’ hands; first-class, accustomed.to 

comotive work. The Canadian Locomotlr 
Co., Ltd., Kingston, Ont.

i ML

Â $18 fOOT—Klppendavle avenue, corner

!50 on Lavinla avenue, Swansea. | Toronto. 56jji$ «tfîSAA-TWO hundred and fifty feet Summer Resorts. I
qpUUUU in residential section, West pJ^ffilANG. Port Carling, Muskoka—I------------------------------......... ........ . '--------

beautifng aPot on the lakes; will show you these properties by ap- 
ocautiful summer home for large famliv■ pointment C w T -n k nr 1«1 fiOK-A FIFTY-FOOT corner lot on u*d now for summer roomer»* «boîit 35 '

FOOT-The finest corner in the balancTcan^rran*^ E*“: W ***’ Iwdwo^'n^'balccnto ”5" flnl'hed’ $4200-HO^ W4TBR heated- 9 rooms, wOU best residential district in Eglin- nce can he arranged.____________________ acetvlme î 1 î a,îd verandahs; WxAW newly decorated, north end;
ton; over ISO feet In depth; Glen Grove AAA-ONE hundred feet on Glen- beecU .'hel^Wh' ^ Œ ' *
Farlt'_____________________________________________ dlrtVVU calm avenue, North Toronto. tr*s; 100 acres of land very r-rnvi ■ AjnAA-NHT a n»w Hr,,,.» w,.» . ____ - - - ------------ , ____________________________ _

”• $40 Vv-.ï.r s '11250-S71 S?°2.nr as nrj&iK!! ilKiSSSSi ^^^ssjr^risuas
—““-‘r &£*ssu 2sn.*tJX&

_______ ! °sl*th*houm.ndP five «KQAA-DROPPED *700; up-to-date In
’ $8000 Vto?eC1riS: fiats SS „ekV,ertyh,sW1ey«!m^sSr^ Vo4“

£r£.60 qfl„^k & UcoDu!Skeh.r ^mhLthb^ IT111 eeCh r°0m lar*e’ h(rt W‘tCT Æ

need the cash. 1

$25 FOOT—Laughton avenue, south of 
Davenport road.

YX7ANTED—Three dining room girt 
' ' *1» per month, including board aw 

Windsor. 567
^PPLY to J. D. Evans, Islington.

T)ON’T RENT—Don't stay cm hlgh- 
~ priced, cramped farms. Buy a farm 
In Saskatchewan on crop payments, near 
towns, elevators, and in the fertile belt; 
splendid crop this

MORTGAGES. «?•262626 Toronto. room. Manning House,$50 FOOT-HJgh Park avenue.
MORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
IfX Brown, Solicitor,' n Chestnut-atroet,

4 -
VXTANTED—Body varnish rubbers; als 
J v va n shers and color varnishers o 

__. body work. None but first, class me 
***! need apply. Canada Cycle 4b Motor Co, 

^ es< Toronto.

I.t .
Toronto. ed

% be mi
r. PacttS

HKltBAlibl»year. Write me now 
for Illustrated booklet. James Armstrong1. 
Confederation Buildings, Toronto.

W'
t -■ ■ptOK SALE—"Front view Farm,”

* acres, 5th concession, Vaughan, near 
Edgcley; black loan,, well underdrained, 
all under cultivation; 3 acres orchard, jcOO 
good well water; brick house, frame barn, 
rtable and other outbuildings, in fair con
dition. Alfred Lahmer, Sherwood. 626262

106 Fell
I I "some- Torvnto. ed?

-
FOOT—'Woodward Avenue. articles wanted,

half cash. CAFE V-ORTHEEN ONTARIO veteran law 
XA gr-nts, cash. A. N. Hett, K'ng-it 
East. Berlin, Ont. ed7tf.

fiNTARIO LAND GRANTS, locate am 
VJ unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M 
Robertson, Canada Lite Bdllûmg Toro»

«-$25 FOOT—Woodward avenue, corner 
100 feet.il s -v • 

W "" A
< titfi BROS., dinner 20c. Ac an l 15c 
V-> Fvyry dav. all you want to eat

$7000“'side 7rive, suUable' $25 FOOT-m"Wta Avenue- E*Mntm-

for doctor, nurses' home or rooming 
house, 98 Rlvet'dale Avenue. Phone Park 
186S-_______________________________________ ed 7. J
TIOKT ALBEnkl, B.C., Is a rea , live*
A growing town with assured future.
W 3 offer excellent lots at excellent _
values. Let us prove it L. W. Bick, 302 l-t-HURÇH ST.,
Kei t Building, Toronto and Broad-streets, SPVUVV < onvenlenees.
Vlcttria, B.C. 6tt

FLORISTS.. *P»0fl0ft~A YONGE ST. property, with 
‘ vUUVU large frontage and some col

lateral advantages, on moderate terms, 
®KKAA—SPADINA ROAD, near Ber- with 816,000 c*sh; no information by 
WWW uard; nine rooms, hot water phobe, ” if
her ting. —\——ft-------- :----------------------------------------- ---

Business Properties In Outside Towns.

- ■■ "pAIR, 812,000-Close to • Bloor asd Ave- 
LOte for Sale. nue road; three car lines and col-

i^HOICE bulldlrur w. . leges; pair of good, well-built, ten-room-
v dlate gviB °t®’ <mIy for 1mmek ed houses, perfect order; homes, or one

_________ | of the best and safest Investments; pre-ps wssm ipüü
Houses for Sale. SS*-!»

Queen East Main 8731, X Night and 3„ w 
day phone. Main 6784. e<j;

LAND

\7ETERAN GRANTS wsnted-OnUrli 
v or Dominion, located or unlocatei 

Mulhollaud A- Co., McKinnon Bldg. edT!
mt ^pvp

y * ............
If sel^

^ is to k

fc X.VME

PRINTING.ten rooms, all

is HI
i I î fi

I If i

\\rANTED—Veteran claims In New On 
ta to. Box 33, World. sdT^^■pe^Vîy-T.-r'dt

office and business stationery. Adam*' 
401 Yonge

SêrW lijA KEELE ST., ten rooms, two 
nPtlt/W ; balconies, fine; shade trees.

——-------------j -----------
VSTANTED-iIunarcd Ontario 
V » lots Kindle- ataia price.

YXZANTED—Four or five passenger so-f 
T ’ tomobile. In exchange for first-claiw. 

Industrial company's stock. Box 31, World.1

»
ÜRbtUNE AVE., Eglinton; 100 x 187, 
•a-* with nice 3-roo,.;ed cottage and nu
merous outbuildings; good opportunity 
for pouitryman or florist; owner goes 
west Mac.-ai.d must sell. 45 McCaul. ed?

vetera 
Box $edTtf Brsn‘lor-1.SK-LKfU I-PaKKVVAY AVE., detached, 

Strtvw n;nç rooms, verandah front
and rear. 4 DELIVERY.SlvtOOft STORE property in Eastern 

«POUW Ontario town, on principal Q(NE 26-foot lot. Isame avenue.
TjiOR M ESSEN GERS and parcel de- 
A livery, ring up Main 8. The Toronto 
Messenger Co„ 21 Scott-street,

lîve~bird®]

I VOKSE ST.—Splendid farm? brick’

i^r S^ha^ SS? 5S
-* ha _ . .. , >*ou W*U so a long way before you120 J£XlnMIo<ïS’ cIcae Ton^, ««cure anything like this; do not forget.Homes Outside of City, „„ wlttiki^hhre'monthe^ makTnU*' Yl>8 1 ’ risht on Yonge street.

m-resf^ m“lesbfrorn “loerît" on!v Î^'PÇ LAK?.5_?aî?e,t. *ar<3an' 18H acres, on FARMS WANTED 1~|U Y OU Intend to get a laun« h this.

---------- natr ro»m for three ,.,borde" at large town: good ho-jse.  ------- --------- -------------------- ---- ---------- --------- -------—_ ■*-» ,*asou? Jf so. see our 18-ft with 7
«1 nnn-STREETSVILLE; five-room ?UlCk' taWnr f ,”Al ;P,lenty Lvater- ".t*3r VtfAKTtf) TO RENT-hmrm. on, or two h-E- Price *260: c.- our 21-ft., with 6 h.p.,

d>o.,/vri_nr insTCOT ,.... . . . W-LUvU cottage and stable on lot, 130 t avenue south from St. Clair. fa. ng cr^k' *° cholce apple trees, ' over -, ,„hu,”dr’:<1 acrei. neat lo-anto. Box double cylinear engine, 1400. We have K|9r--------
I $3d00-^,^.m1?bT^îfJt a » hA v ^7=» I eight * U€: trult trees. -« An mrT *—Z-------------- —----------— >cre Lneet strawberries, 25 English f>1 Tr'rM also a few second-'-and launches and to! j, , _ veran<^dtl» stationary --------— ■■■ — ■' 2_0rt '^ET, close to Yonge, on St.d’air. ^lack currant bushes, 1660 asparagus " that new rowboat you can't beat our * oimifui

tubs, chicken house. ®QKnA—TEN-ROOM residence on lot fn_, mn™ m?Pt w*jl *>rlng ten per j"0”-*' one thousand strewber v. large V\^Ed^LAÎÎT ®°me more farms for our Çrlcea- J'tTten’s Boat & Launch Works, ISEat: fi-ee loan
©orvnn pfarsom a-ittt --v SOOUV „C0 x 225, Whitby; easy terms. Î p?ce: now f»r Pa,ch„.of T'n,er onion8- ^ raspberries, J/, British and Canadian buyers Do Hamilton. Td tf S^d cedar
Sy>in0”PEARSON AVE.. modern ----------------------------------------------------------—----------------- mveetfnti Will show you this. quantity of blackberries and graoe vines; y.ou .want to se.I yours? Canadian Ret- ----------~rr.......  ....... ....................- - - ,

■4 roo‘l'8’ tiath, good ®QKAA—TEN-ROOM house, on quar- n poRNse* ” ' ............... ®n<l four acres of pasture. The soil Is V®re Supply Association, Manning Cham- : "p'OIP'^ALE—Large pulpwood tracts In ' isfl'm-s •
.. ‘.yiip h entrance. good value; eu- «POOvU ur-acre, In Barrie; verandah, a ïf 1.0x150 each; highest al- J'«*t: over one thousand loads of manure t>era' next City Hall, Toronto. ^ New Ontario. Newfoundland and

■ mire at once. stao.e, trees, lawn. etc. ” ..‘1*^.,°_n_.Eglinto;-avenue, lust east •" the last five years: half of this can-: ------------- ---------------------------------------- -=a=»38 Que’ec. Box 36, World. oàt - ’
■ot u0 x a» , - ,, , .-, ~ ■ ' ---------------- :---------------------------------------— new roa/3 running to city : now Is tiot be beaten for growing celerv; all Im- • Bt SINES9 CHANCES.

to Vonge. $1500 r"tty Ieet of $4500 EIGHT-ROOM house and r t" secure good block If you have Fitments can be purchased at right nrire- ’—'—------- ----------------—— ------ ---------------- ------- ------^ 1 6-nton. =tab.e, on five acres; W acre* the cash. also stock; ready to start at once Prie.! 14»VO BUSINESS FOR SAT.F-p.T^T
.------------------------------------------------------------- » .... !" ~ orchaid, In Bowmanvllie. ----------_ . . " 3-BrO. A money-maker for someone. . ,lshed 25 years. Receipts 120 non ner ____________

T>u,,wt U1L.L ave.s lt.- .No. Ik), new. $2300 am b^th n2,r roo‘n8 out -oo an.rv------------------- ----- ------------------ Reside ces, ------------------------------------------ —------------------------------  annum. Owner desires to retire’ Bew PrvE HUNDRED neatry printed carda. t0U1'' 10ÜI..S on ground f our, two buth' near Queen- $1500-SEVEb: rooms and bath, Bow- »OOAA—vn n ____________... . ONE hundred acres. 90 under corner drug store In Toronto Ann „ n t bl'lheads or codgers, one dollar. Tils.
open f-.rep a ts. fen,- bedrooms, hot water ^Anew;. OSF tTI Avt,mm n.anvl.lc, otable, trees. $2800 ™m„BCOOUU cultivation, ten of bush and ^ Wor!d- APP'y Box j Phone, Barnard. 36 Duhdss eo

ZS' !L nn*TT* **“ sasur-toS"'*-’ ™ cressry iroomed dwelling, lot 66 feet front- Jurnare. porcelain tube, outside entrance EWt»^ deeora,ted. nine-room nrim -----------------------------— hard to beat^ plowlmrP?n don^Trw^,1 n<Mî Queen-streef Owns.- d eon* 249 Yongp Jt. ^
ai.T'Srtsr-p-rw —5&w.«5 55Swr*w” — “ —»• ssTmirtA»*-- » »<■«■ - * — t I Fo„ „„ _.

----------------------------------------------------------------------- - pre«65oo-ct»---"■»»<■ nowu. piSS- w* «saü.TSff-'Tsg—» — *w"m-
^TUUUV corner house: good place for ^ —----------- —-------------------------------- . f *om two sood villatp«, with a land or good Ontario farm, /'AIjD MANURE ami Icam for i.wn. and

•SSSU^srusaaw sssjscsvrtrsssur - _ _ _ _ :■— - - - - -on ca , I ne in good renting neighbor- «FI VW rootfis; fifty-foot lot; any rea- -------------------------- ,---------------------------------- --------------  « , ---------------------------------------—------- I W.Vv. pUKCHA8E-An exclu-
hnod: west : would rent to pay ton per enable terms. $1 -IfWWN the best residential dis $4000~SIX aeres' ,ar8e brick reri- „ ,J?Ioth "* and men’* furnishing *„ _„Axrm , -cent, on money invested. --------------------------------------—-----------------------------------flxUU1 trict in Rosed-ale- , W snee. orchard, targe vllla-e S™ ,l2 ,n manufacturing town. Spot TT OTEL BRANT, Burlington; high-dill

Sfi7500“GIÆNcAIRN AVE., 10 rooms man’s home; seldom, such n^ theee are tV<),ut 27 m1'*',frorn Toronto; three trains Toro'rtn 'w^îd^ Particulars to Box 39, tx 11-v hotel, now open; special 1o0
^MOUU new, modern conveniences ’ ", the market; room for orivewaT " ", yeor or such r°ror.to World? _____________ 56 , *F^hng IÏ "ungalow. for rest.’
—----------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- * , 'rots as these will not be for sale. .-------- ---------------------- ------------------------ 1 5L‘«.h sanitary plumbing, steam heating. V
$8500-!{O,WANWOOD AV.. 8 rooms, XINE-ROOMED, detached, well built : ^137--------- —--------------------------------W ca^.S°!2"U ?OWk an,d why >üu Write for booklet. edT '*

m hot water heating, artistic, ! and planned for home; to appreciate Northwest Lande. Albernl B r w» 2 by Vuyl.ng at Port
! >:ou must look over it: if you have a lit- RAVING a representative. In wm-— 'nv“? W

-------------------------- -------------- tie over thousand to pay down ; cheap at ^ w6> knows the west well, be has S02 Kent Bul'dine Trfpmtî' L" ,W--,B ck:
rooms: i <®.00; will cut price little; 360 feet above eome oioice farms. 0 street Victoria n o 1 ' aD<1 Br°ad

gar- laks>: beautiful view over city and lake- --------------------------------- ’ na' B C'
j decorations will please; hot water heat- 

-------------------------------- lug: heavy stone foundation ; electric and

I * $4500", OSSINGTON AVE., solid street, 
brick, two and one-half storey 

rooms, bath, hot water 
heating, electric light, well decorated 

t driveway at side.

fruit trees.

Waddington & Grundy’s List. *
r SfcQhrrtfl—fine store property, North- 
, qpuuvv west Ontario;, very successful 

business always done here; owner retir
ing.

il «esARTICLES FOB SA LB.
t
Vr ONGE STKjTET FAifM, about
-A- niKl'g frotri o.+ ,r limite ■ t ««re. him

^2^*^7774^^2.72^: ^. ''—■! "TDIjACK and brown Spaniel dogs for sals 
RVP?1 * BIBD STORE. 10» Qveen-street I cheap. 167 Eglinton-avenue West, 

vest. Main 4959. .47 North Toronto.
»*■
Canadian 8

A.IANADIAN 
V Mon, Mu 
Hail, Toron It

and twenty-two acres, with large front
ages on I’ouge and Bathurst-street, three
sets farm bui.dings. This is a good pro- fflOAAA-EANSDOVViUE ave n»w aiiwas k. ssrsg, ssœua **ooo mssss? *■
the price asked en bloc.

$^500-
■

1t !
1 0£ 1(m x lJo feet ou norm side 01 
**-• Eglinton-avenue, with s; .all modern 
house, feiie gaid-n and fruit trees poul
try hpukv. Prîce $.50».

V V ' W 1> * v A Ht 4 a V Lti\ v . 
▼ ▼ r vv td Ip use, 
bathrooms, hot water 
18f feet ;
$0)00

-, ta^i-ltit Jll “"it
.ve;. planned, two 

at a. ng
fruit trees, c.c-se

M VICTORIA 
! v_ -acres, di 

hundred thlrt

RVR SALE—Veteran claims In New 
a Ontario. Box 34, World. ed?

I-

L
I runnh 

house; 
ng»; twbltildi,IIS SVmmer I

Jv hundred 
«- lakes : 0 

ht oak; toy 1 
rufmed cotta 
•fery thing ui

I D
!

T> ROADWAY 
A-* two frame 
water and ^as. both rented at $12 each ; 
lot 50 x 300 feet, price for two, $,VC0.

* AV bMJK—A os. 7'i* and 7U, 
five-roomed dwellings. Inveetmehts.it1 iPGREMON- 

~ every wa 
jy rolling; c 
hbuse- bank 
floors In ttal 
ktres yaluabl

4 ILENVIEW AVENUE—;»» x 175, *18 Î.,
per foot, cast of club house. SUMMER RESORTS»

»!
r4.LE.SCA 1KN AVENUE—Overlooking 
VJ ravine, 20» x 2.H ft. Price 836 per foot.

YTTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, SS King 
’ ' East. Main 6395.. Eglinton dflce 
North 101.

•if 3» Y ppli I I

?■•">» hum 
(%ilU; one 1 
Mng; brick 
“W’li, cemcn-i 
ClcxMrlc ro«tf

T>LOCK OF LAND on corner of new 
-U parallel road, Davisville; nearly two 
hundred feet.!

j_ "L>LOCK of 400 feet, Erskine avenue, Eg- 
~ llr.ton. >

•'homey. PERSONAL.ft i! MEDICAL.
$^700-PB LISLB AVE., 8 ri 
drn UV arge IOt' 60 X 196 ' fruit

rpAKE NOTICE thirTTfiT nm 777*. 

X spone.ble for any debts contracted by 
my wife, Alice E. Forbes (nee Gifford), 
as she has left my bed and board with
out cause. E. L. Forbes. 418

A lberta-
Tabc‘

160 ACRE] 
7^ eight 
HôaiU plowc- 
Uen an aero

Rundrei
7* kati
’e-fl; nim.dre< 
tu'&lrle: from 
^H-ty-thre^ I

jrUNDRJil
•a-a Itatclu-w 
‘“Jj; hUntil06

tSible; gooti-

jeklR the "a 
. Canadta 

f|Mi, Mannlr.

fil.XTY ACRES-Near
would accept centra! hous 

payment.

Yonge street;
in part

6tfTAR. DEAN. Specialist 
J-r 5 Col'ege-street.

Diseases of MenI
ed 6-40 ACRES—One mile square; 600 acres 

twenty"tbousand.Vat*°n’ Sma" bulldln«’:
se Wheat$4000~lh150<! DOWN- will buy this 

• . business end orooertv ■ th*or?ndS?n»S a, baker’» and Confectionery 
dl nf iv2 turnover of 813,000 per year, 
rid, L h. le don,e without going out- 
thl JÏ*. town ln which it is located; 
hiiuam pertï consists of a large brick 

m ng ,andv frame «tables; in brick 
n'aj-e rn K ‘v,® "akeshop, a lunch room, 
p*ace for baking ln, and also a barber's
whni V£8ta 18 a lar** dwelling house, 
while the cellar Is full size; good reason
Mste'g.rrrom Fni“>

___i’nOPRiETARY MKDICIXKiL
i rpoROVTO’S * T>ROF. MLLVENET’S famous tape

-j ten of tne brightest rooms: finished as a v»randah »xTO feet, on brick- PeaTefnl' 
home should be; hardwood, detached: all ™Ce- Kaa- soft water In kitchen to. •
I ask yo-u to do is to look over it; could feat: fine view of lake fr«n verandah 
have spld many times, but want cash; Btioet pine trees on lot. A. Willis ist£' 
look at this on a bright day and you will rcr.to-street. lllle’ 18 ~°"

is «• - $8756_ROIFDAL'E' 1° rooms, hot gas. 
dPOIW water, new, bright and mod- - -----HOUSE MOVING.1 TTELENA AVE., near Bathurst street;

a pair of frame houses, six rooms ern design, 
and cellar; 83230. ------------------

t ' -!HI
M 1(M>0 - WELL-BUILT residence. 640 toCR£1?~Fu11 aectlon; large bulld- dhri—nn—KRNDAT —77-----------— - AA, V new; built for owner’s home; ,!?8S: best of soli; 5iX> acres under5 A PAIR Of smali, up-to-date houses. ^00 bati^^br'i^5' | These he"

bf? Ee I j
--------------------------------- ! $8000-?UILT hy °wner, who 1» mov- I ner acre r tv ?UiLa,u1 ac,e8' from *15

®Onnn('l-TIIBEE s‘&res on Yonge K (>rtnn-rNDIA-v GROVE eight brl hi M V, s Ug out of City; detached; one 1 C. V\. Laker.
. street, north of Canadian ±UVUU rooms, on lot » x'lto hot ! ^ Improve m lay-out and

Pacific Railway: dwelling apartm-nts "at01’i fine trees. ’ ; building, richly decorated; worth at least
with two of them. or would sell one^tôr* ----------------------------------- -------- ---------------------- ---- flftaen , h^-dred more; terms to- suit;
With dwelling for 89T00; or two stores fo? *18000~’^PARTMENT bouse „D St ' early aprlog; be« avenue
S’l.OO There Is a separate furnace for AOVW George street; rented *1740 ^r ' end'
sli re and- for dwelling; terms on apnlica- 5ear- 
tlon.

IllOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
A-L Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed7 I

PARTICULAR people Interested 
wvv in a pure water supply -wanted to 
examine the Jarvis Sanitary Filter. 
Richmond West.

19 •»

•1* ;|i) i

ST.CLAIR BUILDERS MATERIALS.
tTmeT’cEMENT ETC.—Crushed stone 
U at cars, yards, bins, or delivered;, 

, quality, lowest prices, prompt ser- 
. The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. 

Tei. Main 6869. M. 4224. Parit 2474. Coil.
edT'

best
vice

Q W. LAKER.New Subdivision
Including Miller Estate

!37*.A

YTARD, dark red and grey stock brick. 
JJ- Prompt delivery. James Lochrle.: 
brick manufacturer, 1403 Bloor West, To
ronto. ed

$20 Upwards o : *1400rt~l?V,EN GROVE- 10 rooms.
Summer Resort Properties for Sale. I , baths, all modem conven$700 SEVEN-ROOM house. with I 1?^ ” X *”= morpland
npt UV Stable, on the beach of Lake On- ' destred.
tario, a; Bown-.anvll’.e; very cheap.

Ml

i BUTCH KK<L$1 Per Foot Down
Moderate Restrictions

SPECIAL 
For Workingmen 

513 per foot.
55 mv utlily.

No Restrictions.

For plans and full

»
ASSAYING.TH1£, ONTARIO MARKET, 433 Queen 

1 Weat- J°hn Goebel, Collea» aoe^ tti?

lUHAtCUS AND DIGAlai.

A L!y.? BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
Ptone*MT^rCO“tot 128 Yonge-street.

I ! F' J- ' 
JpARM Spc-1 *14000‘;^r,kk.,Lla£e- 12 rooms. 8. JAMBS, B.A. Sc.. 115 Rlchmo 

y- Street West, analyst and aaaayer. 
Main 6753 and Main 6428 241 *

anti 2 baths; superior* decora- purc>1a;e- 
and conveniences; commanding lo- , 

i cation. line view; $51)00 vasb.

t 1; $1 OOO-A PAIR, six rooms and both tions

-hove; excellent water at this resort. !---------------------- ROOFING ^cortn*,; cash ; fiee^fro^tncumTance!

*1 rUtn-SBVLN roon* ard hath, fur- ' --------- ------------------------------------ - oncord avenue, north of College.
dP-LOt u n.s.ied, five doub.e-oeds, mat- . T '‘Lt \MZKD IRON skylights, metal CO—no—WELL built --------\

fine lawn down to 'J tellings comices, ete. Douglas Bros $OOUU i.rirkho,..» aLovJj6?1 , mM 
i -A Aelalde-streef tvest. ed7*” F^goJ, L venu, make d' l°

home : owner out of city.

i-4 .
*1 Acres. ,

•- miles wARCHITECTS.entrance. A.
A acres

fumai 
good 01 

■NMRm 
“wvVtlon; fl

edT
particula rs will buy 7-room ed 

. o arte ac**e of land-
suce? Wil118' Room ». « Toronto:

LEGAL CARDS.

11 » HM small
Real Estate Wakefield

839 St. Clair Ave.
BA NAHAN A MACKENZIE,

g ELECT Scarboro farm, yy< will b„v ^orlf-' *' ^iSi'^Mon

Immediate poshes*'on. A. Wll'ls i,______________________
Room 30, IS Toron to-street.

: GOUINLOCK, Architect 
Building, Toronto Main 4ML

HÜTKLër
TJ OTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilts* 
JJ- —Central; electric light, steam heav* 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

fl EO.
UT Temple

W.tresses, dishes, 
beach-: same■1 !, etc. ; 

locality. too “s;you good
MASSAGE.

MA^GEM^f^;5^nInS“ SHOW y°U by -PPOlntmentTuy of these'. ; 

Wick-avenue. Phone College 6178. 357tf

$1 ( "'LL buy iy5 feet, lake from, 
"J-WU near best cottages, at same 
resort, or we will sell 312 feet fo 
snap.

land, 
b- rn.

I 'ihg; land leI
ao-SK
îâLbern: n:
'Mrk houseK ^'kly-elght 1

f yFtotL wil

i We are c

; Near Ossington Ave.
Branch Office:
St. Clair, Eas-t of

Oiifff rin S .. "

Ont.
M

r $500; a ;Phonv
Coll.
o0?,4.

CUMRac'donaM°5^ORl WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

FR1^?5 W MACLEAN. Barri«er. 80- 
Ucltor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M..

■ ART.
*2000-12?^- s/fiusLe i 1 SïSHâïw

f r hie home; remember t.d* '.ocatics;

IN VEUT RENTS.

J. FOB aal«. Mgh-clase apartment hoe Us 
,, paying twenty per oent. Full oar- 
tlculars on eppllcatlon. Box 25, World.

•O7. I
crater vn property ; I ed7

edtf

—2à 1

-4 i

. / \
? v_y

Spring Means 
To Choose a
New Home
Just as soon as you have seen 
the ma-ps and found out the 
particulars of our lots for 

homes,workingmen’s 
should go out to our property,

you

the

PARSONS
ESTATE

and choose your lot By start
ing early In the season, you 
can save a lot of rent money 
and have your new house all 
ready by fall. The lots ln Par
sons Estate are 25 feet x 125 
feet, large enough for a house, 
garden and for keeping chick
ens.
church, store and school. Let 
us show you the property; 800 
families there now.

Lots are <4 to $12 per foot.
Terms are $10 down and $5 

monthly.
Send your name and address 

for our book—“Who Gets Tour 
Wages?”

Good neighbors, near

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide Street East 

Tel. M. 7281

i
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HELP WANTED. I

?Iffht, Energetlo 
tnd Capable

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.
*ifi

Suckling&Co.
>IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

—Judicial Sale—Ward va. Waddell.
£ »Watrous ». 1OMAN Pursuant to the judgment In this ac

tion. taere will T>e offered tor sale by 
publier auction with the approbation of 
the Maater-ln-Ordlnary at 87 King Street 
East, by Charles M. Henderson, Auction
eer, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon 
on the 22nd day of April, A.t>. 1911, the 
following lands and premises In one par
cel namely:

The south half of lot number 3 In 
the (second concession north of Dun- 
das street. Township of Toronto, In 
the County of Peel, save and except 
Id acres at the northwest corner, and 
two acres at the southeast comer, and 
subject to a right-of-way nr use of 
a lane across the south half of said

.
« -We are instructed to WM1 by auction 

at oar Wareroom-s, Wellington St. 
We» Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY* APRIL 12th, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of

G. A. GRAVES, WIARTON, 
consisting of 

Boots nnd Shoes . ..
Groceries..... •
Flour nod Feed ....
Shop Furniture ....

/

lto. aollolt orders for an 
hat la In dally demand I* 
ime—salary or commis. The Town of North Toronto «

Ply ■■ *
Notice is hereby given that certain 

bylaws were passed by the Municipal 
Corporations of the Town of North 
Toronto, on the 22nd day of February. 
1-911, providing for the Issuing of de
bentures to the amount of 17,964.11. 
for the purpose' of paying for the rate
payers’ share of local Improvements 
constructed on the 
streets; that Is to say:

—WATER MAINS—

Street or 
Avenue.

Bedford ...
Glenview .
Itoebempton ...-.-.1

. $ 480.00 
_ 1300.00
; 280.00 
t 080.00Is Alive and Coming ’ix 40, World, Toronto t

-i
WANTED 92850,0?f I"The'premises consist of a fine doilble 

store and storehouse, which may be 
leoslj. at a locty rental. A turnover of 

1 more then twenty thousand was done 
last year, and this is a good opportun
ity to sitep loto a. goo<$ live business.
: Stock and. Inventory may 'be inspected 

on the premises at Wiarton. and inven
tory .at the office of the Auctioneers, 
Toronto. 1

TERMS: One-half cash, 25 per cenï. 
at time of sale; balance »t one, two end 
three months,, secured and bearing ln- 

: terqst. . :

ass Stock Salesman to handlei
1 stocks. Liberal commis 

» S45612

lot. undermentioned
; Ou the property are said to be erected 

a stone dwelling house, frame bam otr 
stone foundation, and frame drlveshed. 
The land Is rolling and Is partly clay 
loam and partly sandy loam. There are 
eight (8) fields. The farm !» situated 
about one (1) mile east of BurnhamthOrpe 
Village, convenient to school- and -church,- 
and Is only about 13 miles from Toronto 
market. A stream crosses the farm near 
the dwelling.

The property will be sold subject to a 
lease expiring on the 1st day of April, 
1912, under which landlord can enter on 
premises and do fall ploughing after re
moval of 1911 harvest.' Lease wilt be 
produced at time of sale.

The vendors will not be required to 
Special Sale to the Trade of. produce any abstrart of title, or any

SPRING DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS, deeds or other évidence of title than 
BLOUSES, WHITE WEAR, those In their possession.

CLOTHING, ETC., The property will, be Offered for sale.
Ware rooms. 68 Wellington St. subject to h reserve bid fixed by the said 

Weot, Toronto, on master.
nvnwtinv inn,, ,0,1. TERMS: M per cent of the purchaseWEDNESDAY APRIL 12th, money ,g tQ ^ pa|d down at the ttme of

commencing at 10 o-clock a.m. the sale to the vendors or their solicitors,
2 Cases Fancy Worsted Costume ,na the balance within 30 days there- 

Clothe. ..... - - - _ , - after, without interest. Into court to the
$ Cases 54-lti. NaVy and Black M0-] crédit of this action. Upon such pay- 

hairs; 214 pieces Fancy Dress Goods. ment the purchaser will be entitled to a 
2 Oases Stflss Embroideries, and In- Conveyance subject to said lease.

sentions. ___ __ Further particulars ean be had from
,3 Cases Bleached Damask TMbUngs, MeMrg. Aylesworth, Wright, Moss A 

various widths. Thompson, Traders’ Bank Building, Tor-
5 Cases \Vomen's Thread and Cash- 0nt0- plaintiffs solicitors. i>r F. W. Har- 

mere Hosiery. court, K. C„ Home Life Building, Tor-
2 Cates Girls' and Children a Hoee. ont6 
100 Dozen Ladles' l\hite Lawn and 

Lace Waists new good**.
116 Dozen Ladles' Print Ho-use Dresses,
Wrappers, etc.

500 .Dozen Children's Aprons, Dreteos, 
etc., and-etc.. and by Instructions from B 

- BLAIKLOCK BROS,
Customs Brokers and warehousemen,
Montreal,, to sell In .detelli 
11 Cane* Fancy Worsted* and Tweed*, 
to be" sold it 11 o'clock a..m., consisting

: Ratepayers’ 
Proportion 
of Cost.

........31381.78
549.45 
814.44

lox 32, World iWatrous is first of all an excellent new city with an unusual number of points in favor of its rapid growth.
Watrous is the Central Prairie Divisional Point on the Transcontinental Line of the Grand Trunk Pacific — situattii m 

» /splendid farming country, and a natural distributing centre. Watrous also has Little Manitou Lake—a body of water twelve 
; miles long, sufficiently charged with mineral and curative properties, so that it serves as a panacea for various ailments of man

kind. 1 ' ; • •
- Watrous has already made marked progress—having grown to 1500 inhabitants in the first two years bf its existence. Rut 

the greatest outlook for Watrous is in its future—especially during the next two or three yearS. Indications are that this whole
- country along the Grand Trunk Pacific will be settled at a marvellously rapid rate. Shiploads and trainloads of newcomers are 

constantly announced, and it is certain that no district possesses greater attraction for these than the fine virgin country along 
the Grand Trunk Pacific—a goodly part of which is served by Watrous.

Watrous is confident of its own future, and is adding public improvements of a lasting character, and on a considerable scale.

I No. of 
Bylfcw.

a 1220
:Experienced 

only, for two new popular Unie 
ry and comm lesion. Apply Bn* 
1lan Industrial Company. Limit* 

Street, Ottawa.

S "WANTED
1218
1320

-

1

$2746.37
—CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—

11824.2* 
423.00 
460.90 
139.00 
268.80 
533.00

- iEg] In ton East
Soudan ..............
Gertrude .... 
Hawthorn ...
Algoma ...........
Glenview

1227
1224 ,
1225 '

’LE of first-class convaaaers 
vant to earn $100 per week. Give 
k Box 66, World. SUCKUNC»CO. 122.1

1321are looking for the best pre- 
. prooosltfon In Canada, one that 
lo everyone, apply to Seller?, 
jg Dept., 228 AJbert-streel, Ôt»

edtf

1219

$3338.46
SIDEWALKS—
-------- $ 970.110

—TAR AND GRAVEL 
1222 Kensington ...

Total .................

-
BUY. Apply Business Office, St: S' $78o4.12at1 our

And that such bylaws were register
ed In the Registry Office of the County 
of York, on the 7th day of March. 1911. 
Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be 
made within one month from the date 
of the registry thereof, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated on the 24th day - of Mareh.
A.D. 1911. ..........

WM. C. NORMAN,

-
D—Inspector for automobile 

Mils! have experience In 
Apply Canada Cycle & Motor 
Toronto. The Central Divisional Point»

345313 -

D—Bod? varnish rubbers: also 
lshers and color varnlshers oft 
[te None but first-class moo 
r. Steady work; good wegeei 
‘ycle & Motor Co., W.est To.

On the Transcontinental Line of the !

Grand Trunk Pacific -■’Clerk.3633 Issuesfey
In different 

s t: learn detective business. 
-’ made by active men. Wor|| 
nterfere with present employ, 
itandard , Detective Bureau! 
la. Pa. ed T

Young' men
t

Dated 24th March, 1911.
GEO. P. ALCORN.

Master-In-Ordlnary.

:■
.

6666

t XECLTOR’S AUCTION SALE OF 
Reel Eetate In the City of Tor
onto, **ld to be City Street Numbers 
131, 133 end 133 Ven Horne Avenue, 
neer tbe End of the Dorercourt C'nr 
Line.

City Water and Electric Light
Plans have Just been approved by the Watrous Council for bringing 

. In a plentiful supply of drinking water. This water has been tested 
tnorougtily as to purity and fitness, and has sufficient quantity and flow, 

L so that there will be enough for manufacturing purposes as well. Splen
did water Is also to be had at about 40 feet. An Electric Light plant will 

Installed In connection with the water trdppl.v. . . .

Sewage
The worst mistake committed by a new city 1s to let the matieh of 

sewage -be delayed until an epidemic of sickness forces actlon^n the 
matter. • .w

O—Young clown as an assistant 
îagician; with or without ex
state remuneration. Box Zi,

a
; Tenders will 1se received by th* un

dersigned up to 6 p.m., Tuesday, April 
11, for the following trades required In 
the erection of a elx-etOrVy brick, steel 
and . "reinforced concrete, fireproof 
building at King and Parliament St»., 
for the Aluminum and Crown Stopper 
Company:

1. Concrete, Cnt Stone and Brick
work.

2. Reinforced Concrete.
8. Structural Steel.
A Carpenter*’ work.
8. Roofing end Gnlvenlaed Iron

work.
The lowest or any tender will net 

necessarily be accepted.
1 Plans and all particulars can be ob
tained at the office of

F. H. HERBERT,

P—Two lathe and two Blotter 
: first-class, accustomed to lo- 
ork. The Canadian Locomotive 
Kingston. Ont.

of:It Is typical of the up-to-date spirit which has act-uated the building 
of Watrous up to the present time, that this matter of' sewage ha»" Had 
early consideration, and it Is expected that an early mooring of the Cdtitr- 
ell will vote bonds for the Installing of a modern sewage system.

«The undersigned will offer for sale 
by public auction, oh Saturday, the 8th 
day of April, 1911, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Co.. 68 King Street 
East, Toronto, the following proper
ties, namely:

LOT- 28, on the south side of Van 
Horne Avenue, In Block U. according 
to plan 622. registered In the office for 
tihe registry division’ of West Toronto, 
frontage 44 feet on the south side of 
Van Horne Avenue, by a depth of about 
130 feet, on which is said to be erect
ed three attached houses known as 
City Street Numbers 131, -.183 and 125 
Van Horne Avenue.

The property will be-offered for sale 
In one lot. /subject to a reserved bid, 
and lf .no sufficient bid Is obtained the 
property will then-be put up In three 
parcels, each consisting df one of the 
said houses, and each subject to a re-

THe said three houses arq said to be 
modern. l)Q.use«, built In a row of three 
and.in good repair.; Bach house is said 
tb be ï two-storey roùgteeat house 
with brick veneered front, built on 
stomi" foundations and to contain six 
rooms and bath. With hot ailr furnace 
and other modern conveniences.

Tlhe entire property Is subject 
first mortgage or $2550.00, with 
est-*t.4—per- cant. The mortgagee is 
willing to -divide this mortgage |x> that 
$850.00 will be apportlehed to each 
house.-—-

Terms:

29 Pieces 6-4 Fancy Worsted Suiting.
14 Pieces Blue and Blajck Worsteds.
41 pieces Worsted Trouserings.
76 Pieces 6-4 Wool Tweeds.
21 Pieces Fancy Grey Worsteds.
14 Pieces Brown Fancy Worsteds.
29 Pieces Black Italian Cloth.
2 Cases Check Ginghams. 1
1200 Children’* Buster Brow» Suit*,- 

v&rlods. styles, with Patent Leather 
Belts. The beet lot of Children’* Sait* 
ever shown In Toronto. t

These goods were all manufactured 
for this season's trade.

Men’s and- Youths' Suits. Men's Pants, 
Spring Coats, etc.. Overalls with bibs. 
Smocks, Men’s Shirts,. Half .Hose; and 
by. order of

:

, VaJso be
J—Three dining room girls, 

uiuntn, including board an<$ 
ning House, Windsor.

;
« Watrous is Taking its Place in the Forefront of New Cities567

i !*1 \ntitD—Body varnish rubbers; also 
she s and color varnlshers on 
t. None but first-class me* 

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., 
nro.

In the meantime the Grand Trunk’s Property at Watrous Is priced exceptionally low-—We fro
The lot* which we are sell!»* at Watrou* are the property of t^e\o*n nd Trunk Pacific Railway, and are «old at their prices. >11 payment» may. 

be made direct to the Land.Commissioner of the road, and title under the Terrene System will be Issued by tbe Land Department of tbe Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Term* are exceedingly eaey—a fifty-toot lot can be bought with as little ae $7.00 a month. A

" \ ,
property l* exceptionally goo*'baying,

1-----------------------‘ï
en. tfor sales- s-Two youfier m 

AcHre^s The Scarborough 
Hamilton. " *

We are also putting ont a Combination Offer, covering lota In Ite of the beat Grand Trunk towns, with payments extending over twenty month*. ’ 
Full particular» If Interested.

1= Architect,•i 36CTICI.F.S MAX’JKD
1PN ONTARIO veteran l*n#
. cash. A. N. Hett, K'ng-it/

ed 7tf.

65 Adelaide St. BeatGEORGE McMVRRICH. .
"’’•X'gerTVTàt- fflcUn-derWrlters:a»vi*WS

Send all Orders and Payments toPURCHASE COUPON
v.,.,, xyg—-

INQUIRY COUPONLand Commissioner 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

, Ont. ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTÏCÏT "FO^^Tr EDITOR 8-—IN THt 

Matter ef the Eetate of Mary Dee), 
' Late of Toronto, Widow", Deceased.

,v
' UAND GRANTS, located and 
te.1, purchaseo tor cash. D. M, 
Canada Life Baliûing Toron-.

maged Onfor IY I 1LAND COMMISSIONER, Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, Winnipeg, Man.

Enclosed SPd $

INTERNATIONAL. SECURITIES tWWPANY. -ri 
LIMITED, «48 SOMERSET BUILDING,

.WINNIPEG».*A»V *> ■ ?• 111-. -:
" 1 .jftas -Mit ■

Without incurring aiw ^pliLigation-uLcupurm ^ 
chase. I am desirous,pT lqaianin# nw^

NAME

ed7

Suckling 40o
.4, svr 1 :. vl|* 4 r

n*,r .*-• ■. i>.. «V

N GRANTS wanted—Ontarl»: 
Iniun. Uivated or unlocated.. 
A Co, McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

>—Veteran claims In New On-' 
Box 33, World.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary Doe! 
above named who died on the 30th day 
of January. 1911, are required to Send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Mrs. 
Jane H. Maxwell, lb Hazelton Avenue, 
Toronto, Executrix, on or before the 2»tli 
day of April. 1911, their names, addressee 
and descriptions and a full statement 
of the particulars of their claims 
the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly verified by statutory dec
laration After such date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto hàvlng regard only to the claims 
of which the executors shall then have 
notice and they shall not be liable for 
the assets so distributed or for any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
thev shall not have received notice at 
the time of the distribution.

JOHN TRICK,

WINNIPEG, MAX.

For Further Information Write to

. v■>:as deposit on

............................. best available lots at Watrous.

11 select!Jn is not satisfactory, this deposit
f? . .> .... i", - --
» is to be. immediately refunded".-• "

Ù NAME . .............

ADDRESS

to a 
lnter-"i-

1

International Securities Co., Ltd*ed 7
&

l!', „____ ws-ase jjm»ruci.èd..î£. J JL...
WESLEY SHERI.V <

Assignee, to sell by .public auction at 
our AV are room», - «8 Wellington fit. W.,
Toronto, on •'V'.V-

» '•-CM 1.’ ilunnrtd 
Kindle, sis * price.

Ontario veieian 
Box 35,^

edf
10 per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid at the time of sale 
and the balance over and above the 
first mortgage within thirty days.

Foir further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to NRIL ROBERT
SON, 294 Avenue Road, executor of the 
estate of ISABELLA McLEOD, deceas
ed. br to (his solicitori, MESSRS. 
STAND1SH & SNIDER, 18 Toronto 3t., 
Tqronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of 
March. A.D., 1911. 3638

V -A.-, - -, m r
• » • - • • r>.* • • • . . tt J

r. rzj«49 SOMERSET BUILDING, WINNIPEG, MAN. t 

Exclusive Selling Agent* for Watro»».

'
3X4

...... / T »*•;ADDRESSJ—Four or five passenger au- 
ile. in exchange for first-class 
ompauy’s stock. Box 31, World.

and ■4
. \

u

Wednesday, April 19thTICLES FOit SA LB.
AUCTION SALES.FARMS FOR SALÉ.FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. at r o'clock p.m., rthe stock belongingnd brown Spaniel dogs for sale 

167 Eglinton-avenue Weet, -I—L
Canadian Settlers' Supply Associa- 
-- Don's List.

ANADIAN Settlers’ Supply Associa
tion. Manning Chambers, next City; 

ell, Toronto, Ont.

and could give you the advantage of the! Philip & Beaton’s List Continued 
largest list of farms that you could find 
in any office.

>ntp. -F. K- KLINE, LAKBFIBLO. 
èortolstlrtg of:

General Drygood*
Men1* Furnishing* nnd Tweed* 
Carpet* and Curt 
Boot*,. Rubber*, etc. . .
Groeerl
Furniture and Fitting»

.• NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estete of Fit* Eugene 
Dikon, late of the City of Philadel
phia, In the County of Philadelphia, 
In the State of Penneylvanie, one of 
the United States of America, Es
quire, Deceased.

intend to get a laun< h this 
? so, see our 18-ft. with T 
$250: c.- our 31-ft., with 6 h.p.. 
r.cier engine. $400. We have 
second-1 and launches and for 
rowboat you can’t beat our 
Tier's Boat & Launch Works.

ed tf

Ï 1 IQ ACRES—Choice clay loam, tbe lfljid 
J-"xO"that won’t bake: comfortable trahie 
house; large barn, with convenient and 
roomy stables: good piggery : 10 acres fall 
wheat, 10 acres hardwood, 3 acres excel
lent orchard; spring creek: 14-mile to 
school, church, store ,aud postoffice: lit 
miles to mill ; l miles do market town : 3u 
miles to Toronto. This property "Is well 
situated In a pleasant location; has been 
wellsworked and won t disappoint you If 
ydu come to see It; 
do wo.

g> *2438-58 
1330.84 
186.41 

Itl44.it» 
380.38 
871.78

"F j. WATSON & CO., 1275 Queen-st. 
• West.

»
e " vv. " aln* .

Il UN DRED ACRES-St. Joe’s Island,
^■-LOiLvifice, sciiool and church on uext 
loi: free loam: twenty cultivated; twelve 
Kovel cedar; balance hardwood; orchard;!
tm-roonicd house, stable; one thousand . ^ .PDPC u , , _ .
wllcvs; exchange for small Toronto J.A ALRES-\V hltehurch; Toronto thirty 
I these. ï miles; thirty acres cultivated, Ital-

__________ / ance pasture: well watered and fenced;
\MCTOMA COUNTY—Two h ’mlrel orchard; frame house, nine rooms, stone 
* acres, one mile from railway town• c*Uar: uew M,lk barn- implement house, 
-hridred thirty curttiat^? good bnsh orch 1 ^“Scd Hlt,e ^

. "d- run mug stream; elect U-roomer! . rne hundred.____________________
“Ame liouse; bank barn; other good; 
ujhldinss: twenty-six an ucre.

Executor.To Shoe Msaafacturlng and Vp-to-I)Rte 
Repelrera, Important Unreserveil 

Auction- Sale
JANE H. MAXWELL,

ExecutrixW. A. Lawson's List.
TA ARMS fCiR SALE by Ontario's 
U Selling Specialist. W. A. Lanson.

e*
i. By their solicitors.

WATSON, SMOKE. CHISHOLM A 
SMITH.

Dated 23rd March, 1911.

OF ................ $8»67.9:i
TERMS: One-third cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale: balance at -two and four 
month». satisfactorily 
bearing InterAt.

4 *-: ■

E—Large pulpwood tracts In 
intarlo. Newfoundland and 
x 36. World.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the .late Fitz Eugene Dixon, who died- on 
or about the 22nd day of January, A D„ 
1880. In the said City of Philadelphia, 
are required to send by post or dellver 
to the undersigned the administrator of 
the Estate of the said Fitz Eugene Dix
on. on or before the lath day of April, 
next, their names and addresses and full 
particulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of -the securities tit any) held by 
them.

And notice is hereby further given 
that after the last mentioned date the 
administrator of tbe said estate will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said 
Fits Eugene Dixon, deceased, among the 
parties entitled. thereto, having regard 
only to the claims and demands of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrator will not be 
liable for the assets of the late Fitz 
Eugene Dixon, deceased, or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims or demands they shall not 
have received notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-third day 
of March, 1911.

GOLD WIN LARR.VTT SMITH,
Administrator.

SHOE MACHINERY 118
price, $3)00; $2000ed 7 secured and ADMINISTRATOR’S 

Creditor
tats of William Willard. Late ef the 
City of Toronto, Gentleman. De
ceased.

VOTIVE 
In the Matter of tke Ke

lt!
compilsing'VV heeler and Wilson Trlm- 

Macblnc and Dohble-Ncrdlé 
Machine*. Singer Needle Machine, Sew
ing Machine Table tor ten machines. 
Edge Trimmer and Setter, Smith Heel 
Trimmer, Foot-Power Breaetev 
Bottom Stamper. Sole Fudge 
McKay Chanaoller. Sole Leather Holler 
nad Splitter, Finishing Shaft 
Ine (complete).
Bounder (coat $400), Puller* and Hang
er*. etc., etc., with n host .of other ef- 
ftetit ox
SATURDAY AFTElfSOOY; APRIL 15, 

•t 2.30, fit No. 154 Kin* St. J£a»t,
ŒOTnn—RIVERDXLE PARK rHdrlct under instructions from thé- Tedd Shoe 

hundrnl cash reqi^U-ed". Leather Co., who he.ve discontinued 
balance arranged suitably: splendidly m*nu7'8-tm"ln8 shoes, 
built, eight-roomed dwelling, all eonveni- This offers an exceptional opportun
eness. Ry. Ail .macnines arc in .Irst-class

condition. -

-E—Veteran claims In New 
. Box 84, World. Stock and Inventory may be inspect! 

ed oh the premises ai Lakefleld, and .in
ventory at the office of N. L. MARTIN. 
61 Wellington St. W.. Toronto.

mlngfTVHE ABOVE four farm* age all g- 
-L ones, which we will takd a pride in 
showing- to prospective buyers. Pull In
formation from Phllp & Beaton.- White- 
vale,-Ont.

ooded7

lNDRED ;neatr> printed cards. 
Is or codger*, one dollar. Tela- 
lard. 36 Dundas

1| 98 County ; a real good farm worth

Sfcl» Bound;
tiix lak.LLiL1,08' C'a lan<L if1.’”J2” bush, balance all cultivated; 

n»kk I' «WK-memfid house, finished half acres orchard:
ruemo»' J]1,1"1001110! collage, and eight- fences; seven-roomed frame house, stone 
ei-erx^hiJ011886’ , "anl<bar"; stables, cellar; bank barn; carriage bouse, hen- 

Diimg up-to-date; fifty-five hundred.: nery and piggery; stables for twenty
snmim-» . .-------------.'! head; buildings all good; fifty-five hun-
p vhb.mont—An up-to-date farm In dred; exchange for Toronto property.

every way; two hundred acres; slight-__ 2___
tin. .IF: ‘hole» wheat land; brick -< A ACRES — Oxford; splendid clay 
■cruse-: bank barns, water and cehicnt -LOU lnatn and close to village with all 
ivrrs rn stables; six acres orchard: forty conveniences: two and half acre* or- 

vtres valuable timber: sixty-two an acre. I chard; running water: new wire fences;
I stone liouse, seven rooms, good cellar; 

A*«"lacs—.sixteen acres full bearing;! two hank barns, carriage house, hen- 
f£tittWl) llurulre,i fifty young trees; small nery; stabling for fifty head; a splendid 
“pits: one hundred acre farm near Co- farm: eleven thousand.
|vbi'S: brick bouse. 
ySrn, cemcn-t floors In stables- 
electric

ACRES near Jauetvlile, Durham- nNotice 1* hereby given pursuant to 
R. 8. O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and Amend
ing Acte, th*t all persons having claim* 
against the estate of the said WUlIfim 
Willard, who died on or a/bout the lit* 
day of February, 1911, are required to 
send, by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned on or 'before the first 
of May, 1911, their names and addresses 
and full particular» of their claims, and 
after the said date the undermentioned 
administrator will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate among 
those entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he eMail 
then have n-otice, as above required, 
and that he will not be liable for any 
part of the said assets to any person of 
whose claims notice shall not then hare 
been received.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day o€ 
March, 1911.

MATSON. .SMOKE. CHISHOLM A 
SMITH.

So. 20 King Street East, 
Solicitors tor the Administrator, .1. H 

Willard. 686

and ; 
Machine.eo

IIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
■' Recuse has issued, pursuant 
to the Insurance Act 1910, 9-10 Ed
ward VII., chapter 32,'by the Minister 
of Finance, to the Canadian Casualty 
& Boiler. Insurance Co., to transact 
the business of steam boiler Insurance 
throughout the Dominion jf Canaan. 
Dated at Toronto April 7th, 1911. C. 
NOR1E-MILLE-R. Manager.

i- SECOND-HAND bicycle»; 
prices in city. Bicycle- Muc- 
n<e Jt.

HOUSES FOR SALE.acres 
one and1 

good water and
and Mack- 

Buffer Planet SaleThe McArthur-Smith Company List.
XT’ ON G B, CHARLES district, detached 
A brisk house, ten rooms, all conveni

ences, guroge, etc. Seven thousand dol
lars.

H
■

-Veteran claims In New On- 
3ox 68, World. , edT

KURE and lcam forMawne and 
I J:,Kelso», ;u6 Jarvls-tireet.
I ed.tf 6660

MMER RESORTS. EXECUTOR S’ NOTICE TO CBEDI- 
tor*—In the Matter of the Relate 
of Felix Peirce, Late of the CHy of 
Toronto, Butcher, Deceased.

i
SRANT, Burlington; hlgh-clnee 
hotel, now open; special lotv 

s: modern bungalows for rent, 
iry plumblns, steam heating, 
booklet.

Sale at 2.30.
QHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Tel.. Mi 2558. Auctioneers.

~p>OUR thousand, detached, pressed brick 
-L dwelling, IWcllesley-street; built for 
owner; nine rooms, free of encumbrance: 
might exchange.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.8.O.: 1897. chapter 129. and amend
ing aot-e. that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Felix 
Peirce, whi died on or about the 25th 
day of January, 1911, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver 10 
the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of May. 1911, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and after the said date the 
executor» will proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the said estate among those 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they Slffill then 
have notice as above required, and that 
they will not be liable for any part of 
the said assets to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not then have been 
received.

Dated at Toronto tills 1th day of 
April. AMD. 1911.

P. H. DRAYTON.
Solicitor for Executors, 18 Ivipg Street 

West. Toronto.

ed 7 gas, telephone, bank 
on new ACIîEiS—Wentworth ; one and half 

-—- miles from station ; other conven-
______________________ Imres close; clay loam, level; one huu-

A LBE11T.A—Hundred sixtv acr»« close <lred açres cultivated, balance timber;

&■ £5 ars* 'sh&~” sstirarts.rsss' zsz es
——-------------------------------------------- ’ ' ' barn, drive house, hennery and piggery,

silo. Implement house, 
twenty-seven head; good buying; slxty- 
ftve hundred; exchange for small farm.

150Personal.

'TICE that T will not be re- 
'e for any debts contracted by 
;lice ,E. Forbes (nee Gifford}, 
left my bed and board with- 
E. L. Fôrbes.

road; seventy-five hundred.
milREE HUNDRED cash secures po?- 
A session brick-clad liouse: splendid 
deep lot, near Keele and Dundas. Tlie 
McArthur* Hmith Co., 34* Tonge.

TENDERS By Ills solicitors:
SMITH, RAE & GREER,

4 Welllngton-street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

Z
Will be received by the. undersigned 
for the purchase of the whole, or any 
part, of forty-sevc*n shares of the Capi
tal Stock of

.160 S—-Tavo miles from Denholm',
sTrvj, , ^ro:u BattlefwFd; can he 

p*owed: well settled district; fif-, 
yen an acre; eight hundred cash.

stabling for454 Market Gardens and Farms for Sale.
“TNIG NOM’.” Plant early. Watch gar- 

1 ’ den growting: values growing: an 
acre good land for three to five hundred 
dollars. Accept hundred cash now.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE— IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Georgs 
Campbell Phillips, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Carpenter, Deceaed.
Notice I* hereby1 given, pursuant fo the 

Revised Statute* of Ontario. 1887. Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all credit-" 
or* and otters having claims against the 
estate of George Campbell Phillips, Iste 
of the city of Toronto, In the County of 
York, carpenter, deceased, who died on 
or about the 14th day of January. A. D., 
1911. are required to send bv po*t, pre
paid. or deliver to Albert GlIUs Phil
lips, advertising manager of “The Morn
ing Herald," Fort William, Ontario, e*e- 
cutor of the last will and testament of 

George Campbell Phillips, de- 
or to Alexander Mar- 
barrister. 250-351 Confed- 

Llfe Building. Toronto, solici
tor for the said executor, on or before 
the 26th day of April, 1911. their Christian 
ngnies, surname*, addresses and descrip
tion. and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claim* and the nature 
of the security, -If any. held by them, 
duly certified, and after the 26th day iff 
April. A. D., 1911, the executor will 
ceed to distribute 
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to tin) claim* of 
which he then shall have notice and tbst 

i the executor will not be liable for the 
said assets, or anv part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim the 
said executor bad n”*. notice at the time 
or such distribution.

ALBERT GILLtS PHILLD**
Care Morning Hentl^ 

Fort William, fan , 
Executor.

A 7.EXANDER MacGREOOB.
380 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

HI* Solicitor.
Dated March 30tli, A. D-, 191L

666
RTICULAK people interested 

pure water supply wanted K- 
Jarvis Sauitary Filter. 28

ADMINISTRATRIX'S ADVERTI8E- 
ment for Creditors—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Janet Johnston, late 
of the City of Toronto In the County 
of York, Married Woman, Deceased.

1 Ofl ACRES—Vaughan: Richmond Hill 
J-JU district; Toronto eighteen miles;, 

acres- orchard; good fence* and water; 
[„n readv for cvnn- fiftv l tight-roomed frame house, bank barns, 

fr-mc /hark- , ! carriage house and hennery: stabling ior
ti'a-ty-lhree hundred" ‘ b ' 8M "at<"''- thirty-four head, cement floors; twelve

* tbousarhl.

THE DOMINION RADIATOR 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

•Ivn-dhed sixty acres

k.iUchewan: black loam; 
j 1" ^^«idrefl

Ie<2T Sas- ' .> 
clay Hitb-

----- —---------- p-----------------------------—------------------------- -
VËAR K^r.gston-road, electric cars. Two 

acres for five hundred dollars.DERS MATERIALS.

IMENT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
• yards, bins, or delivered; 

. lowest prices,' prompt 
'ontractors'- Supply Co., Ltd. 
859, M. 4224, Park 2474. Coll

"V'EAULY two acres raspberries, four -Marked cheque fjr teh per cent, of 
■*■9 hundred fruit trees, plenty otliev small the .amount of dire tender must accvm. 
frults: Yonge-street: house, barns, etc.I paojr each tender.
Three hundred per acre, 
thrown in.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1S97. 
Chapter 129, and amending acts, thet all 
creditors and others having r-ialms 
against «the estate of Janet Johnston, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, married woman, deceased, who 
died On or about the second day of 
March. A. D. 1911. are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Mrs. 
Isabella Hartley, 22 Beaconsfleld-avemie. 
Toronto, administratrix of the estate and 
effects of tbe said Janet Johnston, de
ceased. or to Alexander MacGregor, Bar
rister, 350-261 Confederation Life Build
ing. Toronto-, solicitor for the said ad
ministratrix. on or before the 24th day 
of April, A. D. 1911, their Christian 
names, surname*, addresses and descrip
tion and a full statement of the partic
ulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security. If any. held by them, duly 
certified, and after the 24th day of April, 
A. D. 1911, the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she then shall have notice and 
that the said administratrix will nof be 
liable for the said nwets, or any part 
thereof, sb distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim the said admin
istratrix had not notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated the 27th day of March, A.D.

MRS. ISABELLA HARTLEY.
22 Reaconsfleld-avenue, Toronto, 

Administratrix.
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR.

Her Solicitor.-

HljSS?W’ S!*T? ACRES - Sus- rnilE ABOVE
’N-Ium,; ; ne. K -C,ay 8Uh- 1 A- Lawson

», I.undicl fifteen ready for crop; ten Specialist
tikbl» ' ï1 ‘riV-nve pvalric: house. Phone Main 4467.

x-4 gom.1 water; thirty-two Hundred. -

rm« are tor sale by W. 
Ontario's Farm-Stelling 
lurch street, Toronto.

ser-
-

Buildings TKRMS OF .SALE-i-One-quarter cash, 
including deposit: balance in one. two 

i and three months, with interest at 6 
T^lî FTT ACRES on Batburst-street. Two j per cent., satisfactorily secured;
L hundred and twentv-flve dollars peri Thc ,llei,g5t or any tender not

| cessaTU y 
"Land conti

102
•d? 66664-

rk red and grey"3tock brick, 
delivery.

ae^rer, 1403 Bloor W est, Te
rn

- 1 mile to shipping station: 60 acres bush
r. J. Watson 6l Co.’s List, and pasture; spring creek through this;

pAARM Specialists. F. J. Watson & Co. frame house. 7 rooms, stone cellar; barn, •
CO x 100: cattle stable for 28 head;

^ ------------------------------------------------------- 1 horse stable for 10 head; new piggery and
_ Acrfs, close to station, less than ten1 hennery. 20 x 40; this is good clay loam. 
" miles west of city: sixteen hundred, level, free from stumps and stônes. and.

u-— ------------------------------- ‘ /. - "_________________ ! is a splendid stock or grain farm; 3 acres
ACRES. Lome park, brick house, orchard, out about 12 rears; price. $9000; 

furnace, three-piece bath, eleven $ cash down, 
good orchard and lots of spies ; nine * . "■ "

r-ITV ?$1nall fruits; place is in splendid a() |J 
coition; fifteen thousand. Tr

Notice to CreditorsJames Dochrle, ne-
acceptefl. Fot* other rerms 

liions apply to ;

E. R.' C. CLRAKSON * SONS
33 Scott Street. Torohto.

acre.

fTlEN ACRES on Klngston-road : electric j 
J ear* puss door. Thirty-five hundred! 
dollars ca*h. The McArthur. Smith Co.. 
EstibVshed over quarter century, 51 
6'ongr.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Agnes Willson, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, decear.-d. are 
requested to-file same verified by Hta- 
tutoory- DeclaraJ-lon. with the under
mentioned solicitors on or before the 
22nd day of April. 1911, after which 
date the administrator will proceed 
to distribute the asvets of the said 

having reference only to such 
have beet- properly filed.

ASSAY"IN G. said
ceased,
Gregor,
eration

ES, B.A. Sc.. 115 Richmond- 
West, analyst and assaver. 
d Main 6425

ARCHITECTS"

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.244 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
S. K. Brown’s List. *-. L

K. BROWN, Real Estate, Y.jfj". A.. 
East Toronto.

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing _ 
I and Packing—3) years e-xperteuce. N 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1970. Ware-
UNISON * STEPHENSON. 1 
ct^ Star Building,

estate 
claims as

DUtèd this 22nd day of March. A.D. 
mi.

;Toronto.
»4«tf 1 house. 126 John. DOLLAR buff brick. 7-roomed 

houxe, large, attic, with all con
veniences. being No. 2156 Gerrard street;

. T.^*Tr ^ ^ very light, pleasant rooms, with bay winr
*|AETHERSTONHALOH & ( O., o5d dows on the side and fropt; splendid lo- 
-L established firm. J;red B. Fether- cation: lot 50 feet frontage by a d^)tb-of 
stonhaugb, K.L., ME...Chief Counsel and 15Q feet: room for a aide «Irlve.
Expert. Heed office Royal Bank Build- \ ____________________ ___________
lug. in East King-street. Toronto, DOLLARS will buy a brlek-elad.
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, AXlnnlpeg, asvuU f,-roomed, new house, on good
Vancouver, Washington. _____central street. East Toronto, with all cofc- .

22 j verUences; a bargain, the owner is leav
ing Toronto and U must be sold during- 
tlie coming week.

3800ACRES—Clay loam; comfortable
ame house; abundance of barn and 

I stable room; 4 acres of orchard, just com
ing into hearing; no waste land; con
venient to school: 14 miles from station, 
postoffioe, store and creamery: 20 miles 
to Toronto; price. $5fOQ: $3000 down.

pro-
the assets of the de-

MERCÈB* & BRADFORD.

21 King St. W.. Toronto. Solicitors 
tor administrator. 6666

PATENTS AND LETLAL. L I- GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Building, Toronto Main 45CX). UDO CYaighurst; ten acres

ha1 (iwood timlior- fifteen acres 
r^duw: two acres orchard: house with
liF • " 1%arn w*th stone fminda#inn: stab- _____________________________________ ______________

,v^v:i^n,,.r0,,lng’ni'1d1w T\*l f VST THE PLACE for gardene**-SS 
iilÂidred * <îa^r- ternU5- Twenty-eight . ej acres clay loam, suitable for vege-

_____ v I tables, small fruits, etc.; 2 acres orchard,
OAa x," 7, ™-------- T™----------------------  4 acres fall wheat, 2 acres alfalfa, f> al-

.Mcaford" thirty :’.c-es ttm-|sike; fall work done; 2 good house/, one 
k ' er‘ *nrln7 pumped to house stone, the other frame: plentx- of barns;  ------ -—•”

i f\fn' 0 ay ^oan1: «rood wire femmes; running spring, cistern and wells: 17 miles TAETHERSTONHAUGH. DENMSON & 
swi- , tUfieV harn with stone stabling, j to Toronto; 1 mile to school, postoffice, -C 

-eight hundred. stofe, church and blacksmith; 2 miles to
l>s rad'al

-
HOTELS.

P7-DON ME, Yonge and Wlltott 
I : electric light, steam hear* 

ekJp* C. Brady. ^
I x v estme\ts7

high-clase apartment bouae^
twenty per oent. Full 
FDpllca'WL Box 25. World» 

ed 7

■

NOTICE i

Take notice that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the Argonaut Biat 
House Company, Limltea. will be held 
at the Treasurer's Office. 33 Melinda 
Street, tn thc City of Toronto, on Fri
day. April 21st, 1911. at 5 p.m., for
the cl
actio 
be b

Dated 5th April, 1911.

PATENTS.
1811.I Co.. S ar Building, 18 King West. Tor

onto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
line. This AV'shington. Patents, domeestir and for- 

elcn. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

SES,with all conveniences, 
thousand dollars each.

YTTHER 
A' at 3 and -lttcLion of directors and the tran*. 

jiff such general business as may 
rfinght before tlie meeting.-------------------------------------- -—-—- railway station; Hi ml

to buy a farm, acn us. a* property would do well to divide; price, 
tic arc eunslanUy adding to our list, $4000; $1800 down.

Tr Tor wish PPLY to S. K. Brown. Real Estate, 
Ï.M.C.A. Bldg., East Toronto.A 4jj6 ' 6666 Mied*

1
'**7 -------------------
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o<3 Moderate Selling Movement in Wall Street Market bx>:] 1 .
. v w4: i 4r .

ItI

m THE CANADIAN BANK ; 
OF COMMERCE

— r*hi if /.
CAPITAL

*4,000,000
RESERVE FUND
•5,000,0JO TheDom?iio?i Securities (orporaticjzi1

TOTAL ASSETS, 062,000,000
LIMITED.■-

Indi! SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L., President. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager.

'Ü) ; THE DOMINION BANK |eunvt fund, #«00,000

HEAD OFFICE* 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

OWITMi PAID UP,1
1 „n CAPITAL, $10,000,000. REST, $7,000,

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
issued by the Canadian bank of Commerce are the most convenient for» ta 

,;7i t°,carry money when traveling. They are negotiable everywhi 
self-identifying, and the exact amount payable In the principal foreign co 
tries is printed on the face of every cheque. The cheques are Issued 
denominations of

113
» L k 6U1R, U.P., Pres. W. A MATTHEWS, VIoe-Rres.

CLARENCE A. BOCIRT, General Manager
x Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each Branch of the Bank.

H mOFFICERS: LIS. . VlCC-PaBSIDSMT I W. e. HOOaiHS . . . MÀN.ên 
E. N. PEACOCK. OaNSMAk MINAS»* ! J. A. FRASER ... . *EC*ETASY
a. A. MORROWMON. OCO. A. COX . PersiDKNT 

E. R. WOOD . . . Vice-PRESIDENT aI
»4*I (1) 1i LONDON. Eno., BRANCH 

67 CORNHILL. LONDON. E.C.
a ». SEACOCK

MONTREAL BRANCH 
canada Life builoins a;

IH. #. WALLACEE. C. NOROWORTHY, Mahasher

e:
ë <$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200

and may be obtained on application at the Bank.
In connection with Its Travellers’ Cheques the Canadian Bank of C« 

has Issued a booklet entitled ’Information of Interest to those abo 
to Travel, which will be sent free to anyofie applying for It ijg

Canadian Government, Municipal md Corporation Bonds (SB) P
i e:IMF':

L_.
(*)! ?

f TORONTO STOCK MARKET e:
Saw.-Mas.
e® a Col. Loan. 

« C 66%
I Toronto.

4 @ 210%
r (4) JiAnother Record Dull Session 

Market Sags of Its Own Weight
MARCH FAILURES April 6. April 7. 

A*k. Bid. Aak. Bid. I _ e:
Steel Corp. 
7@ 58

Pac. Burt. 
50® 46%

Con.
68®

Failures In the United States during Xo. ^f?”edC°!?.".V. V.". V.'. "’.

the month of March, as reported to R. Black Lake com...'.’.’.’ 14 Ï3 14
O. Dun & Co., numbered 1154 as com- do. preferred .. 
pared with 648 in 1910, 1274 In 1909, 1339 a.c- Packers, A.
in 1908, 853 in 1907, and 1062 in 1906. ?°' B........................
The total liabilities of the March de- B“r; — •
faults amounted to $18,474,641, com par- Burt tc m -r.m ........... iVw iV*n/. iViu. Taing with $13,628.572 In 1910. $13,518,162 do preferi^d ^ ^ - 4
In 1909, $21,642,106 In 1908, $8,163*9» in Can, Cement com....
1907, and $10,969,033 in 1906. \ d°. preferred ........

Of the total number of failures In C'F' & F- Co- 
March, 32 were for $100,000 or more, ç>an ce 
aggregating $7,315,059 and comparing, do ' Dreferr-fl 

At the request of various classes of with $6,376,976 in 1910, $5,488,849 In 1909, | Can. (Sen. Elec.
security holders of the Southern Iron $9,140,157 in 1908, $3,583,769 In 1907, and Can. Mach, pref.........
& Steel Co. and the Alabama Cons, i $4,137,582 In 1906. There were 1,092 de- C. P R..............................
COal A Iron Co., a committee has been j faults for less*than $100,000, the total Canadian Salt .......
organized, to formulate a plan for liabilities -being $11,059,582—the largest com............
merging the two companies. amount for this month In fifteen years. Consumer^ ..........

with the exception of March, 1908, when Crow'S Nest .
Copper Producers’ Report. the total was $12,401,949. The average Detroit United ’.’.’.'.’.’.’.'

’sssr^jnsst t^s£ SS5 W» “«“■ Dr- S2j,:r ::: ::: ::: JSSFlbs. -March production was 130,532,080 g€ as only *7'789’ and n 1909 bom. Steel Corp.........  68 60 58 Open. High Low Close. Saiea
lb»., against 109,828,297 lbs. previous *®'573' _______ Duluth-Superior ........ 82% 83 82% Allis. Chal ... . ... C1Me' 8aIee'
month. Total delivery 126,161,916 lbs., '1 , Railroad Farnlnnk S?m' Telegraph ........ 109% ... 109% Amai Cop. .. *6274 62% «% ffiRt "imagainst 96,630,017 lbs. previous month. . 1 Ra,lroad Earninfl*' T Elee Dev. pref......................... ... ... Am. Beet S... 43% 43% «% 43%

Increase. Illinois pref ........................ 92% ... 92% Am. Canners. 10 10% 10 10
Great Northern, gross for Mar...*$ 376,977 Ipt. Coal & Coke .... 64 61 64 61 Am. Cot. Oil..................

do. for nine months ................... *1,767,990 Laurentlde com .................. 207% ... 207% Am. Un., pf.................... ....
Dui.-Sup., 4th week March............ *288 I-ake of Woods .......... ............................ Am. Loco. .....

do. whole month .............................. 2,897 London Electric ........ ............................. Amer. Tel. ... 146 146 146%
Illinois Cent., gross for March... *479,831 Mackay common ....* ... 91% 91% Anaconda, xd'. 37% 37% 37%

do. for nine months..................  *2,477,370 do. preferred ................ ... 77 76 Atchison ......... 109% 109% 108*
L. & N„ 4th week March .............. 82,665 Maple Leaf com............ 41 44 41 . Ati. Coast .. 120 120 120

do. whole month ........................... *6,441 do. preferred ................ 93 96 93 B. & Ohio. 166% 106% 105%
Ches. & Ohio, February, net........... *119,782 M„ St. P. & S.S.M... 146 ... 146 Brooklyn ...... 78% 78% 77%

do. for eight months ................. *668,228 Mexican Tramway... ............................. Car Foundry. ...
Mexican L. A P..................... ...- ... C. C. C., ... ...
Niagara Nav. ..................... 136 ................ Cent. Leath... 26 28 27%
Northern Nav. ...... ... 120 ... 120 Chea. A O.... 81% 81% 81%

Canadian Failures. N. S. Steel................................................................ Col. Fuel .... 31% 32% 30%
The number of failures In the Dominion Pacific Burt Com..... 46% 46% 47 46% Col. South. .. 52 52 52

during the past week, In provinces, as dd- Preferred ......... 96% 96 ... Corn Prod. ..
compared with those of previous weeks. Penmans common ... 90 61 60% C. P; R. ...... 226 226% 226%
and corresponding week of last year, are <K>- preferred ............ ... ... ... Dei. A Hud... ... ... ............... .
compiled by Dun's Review, as follows : Porto Rico  .......... .61% 63 62 Denver ....... 31 31 31 31

. v. Quebec L., H. A P.. ... .... ... do. pref. ... 70% 70% 10 70
ffl 3 a . R. A O. Nav....................  118% ... Il3 .„ Distillers, xd.
. • ® o S Rio Jam Tram............... 108 107% 107% 107% Duluth 8. S...

0< H ■ 2 Rogers common ..... 180 177% 180 177% do. pi-ef . .V.
'3 " P do. preferred  ......... 114 ... 114 Erie ............
‘ " ü l1 Sawyer-Massey ...... ... 31 ... 31 do. lsts ,

3 - 8l-SoLSttes-l-m* 5 85.'«ï'-c:«881888 xm

Tor. Elec. Light..:i:.*3I%13«, 132% 132 Gt. Nor. pr.. 127% 1CT%127%
Toronto Railway .... .... 128% 131 ... Ice Seeur.' a... >94 U 24 - 24 h
Tri-City pref ..............l. ... ... ril noie ..............$88% 1#% 138 138
Twin City com........T09 108% 1*9 106% Inter boro .... $9 5
Winnipeg RK ..... .. 126% 196% ... InL Paper 10% 10%V g Kan* ». -.tSS

Mackay .... .. ... .................
do. pref. ... 77 77 77 77

"* •" K8 8

• n* BUSINESS BLOCK F0* SALE
"'IffiM-Ti, -tk -m W-'lk AT «JAMAIS

Norf0pLc.?'xdl rn% 124% ll% 123% UOO Modern bulWings could be ■itlflaed
Northwest ...... ... £or, l‘gbt manufacturing purposes.
N. Y. C............106% 106% 106% 106% 1,100 ïïiblt
Ont. & West siradie property on easy .erma. Fot

... Penna......................125% 125% 126% 125% 700" ful1 PN-rtlculars apply to
m% pac. Man ..............• ... .„ _ A. M. CAMPBELL.
150% pfus. Coai":: Xn%lM% Itoo IS RICHMOND STREET EAST

I Press. Steel............................................. 1 Telephone Mata 2381.
1” I -,...............1»% 166 156% 166% «8,300

Pep- Steel ... 33 33 33 33 2.000
170% do. pref......................................................................
>57%, Hock Island.. 39% 29% 28% 29% 600
66% do. prieBB*
72 Rubber ..

^8-R THESTERUNG BANK 0FCANADA (8) Aa
Cam Perm. 

20 ® 170
«1I1 C.P.R. 

10 ® 226

Mackay.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Tor. Elec.
188 ® 131%

§ 60 § 131%
- 100 ® 132

25 ® 132%

(6)Rio. ■ e:10 ® 197% 
zteoo 0 100 15 91%

Wall Street Operators JHsgisted at Extreme Stagnation in Markets 
’ —Realizing Sales Affect Toronto Exchange. >

*7. 77 Conaervative Management jIS 1 (7)t1*
1 120 119

22% 22
... 119 Dul.-Sup. 

4 @ 83
v VBurt.

6 ® 113%.■ j
Illinois. 

*6® 92%
(8) (i World Office,

Friday Evening, April 7.
The local market to-day showed the 

Imprint of realizing soles either frbm 
the public or from -the Insiders, vAio 
-hove views as to the future.

Several -pools have -been working in 
the market recently and these have 
been assisted by those .who make ab-

com...
eferred ..........
real 00m ....

' La Rose. 
75 @ 4.40

' • -bating, which has effect of defeating 
prosecution and acquitting railroad:

« • e

Twin C. 
25 ® 108% 61So

Toronto
: HEAD OFFICECol. Loan. 

50 ® 66%

Dominion. 
16 0 240%

•Preferred. zBonde.

!
u

Mf ï>’
.. 104 104% ...
92% 91% 92% 91%
... 224% ... 225%
108 ... 108 ...
37 36 37 36
... 98 99 98
200% ... 200 ...

74 ... 74 ...
... 70 ... 69%

1 (•) ..*■Con. 
6 @ :

res. Toronto. 
6 0 211 vl11

I T
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. will b-

activeTORONTO STOCK EX CHANŒir NEW YORK STOCK MARKET i 1

HERON & CO.,
specialists

I factur!
enham

solcte purchases.
Rio and Sao -Paulo, particularly the 

latter, have been boosted by Interests 
for the purgose of getting out stock.
That neither have been able to ab
sorb the small profits of traders wktti- 

i out reaction Is no good Indication of 
. the solidity of their support.

Absolute apathy, both In regard to 
speculative and investment securities,
to-day, -has caused some concern, and Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
it Is difficult to get an opinion as to lowing: The only feature of to-day's 
what -this actually means. stock market.,was a moderate selling

The Ifielders In Toronto Electric b4d movement in the last hour, under the 
up the price to 132 1-8, and from the lead of Mo. Pac. Steel sold down to 
best kind of Information H is believed 77 1-4, the lowest for some-time. There 
that the shareholders will accept the i was no news, but the street is 
city’s offer.

Financial Institution» report a bulld- 
lng up of credits, yet loans are rated 

f at the previous figures.
, Is an anomaly to old stockbrokers, but 

they are willing to await the inevitable 
evolution.

Toronto Stock

I

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUESih i ment, 
sab-dl 
mentli 

* prices.if É
1

1
Information and Quotations on Bequest300

4,800 I 16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOON WALL STREET.
.....Si

11
Sendr

*»
30011 1,900 l

PORCUPINEIS
! 600 Ti

ttle P*ri°d of the healthy reaction now on In the market for

LINOBR, VIPOND, FOLEY-OBRIEN .nd APEX are at present the 
5i‘r,a^Ve„l88UM'...AP®?t Particularly attractive as a speculation. We 
Changés ^ ^entities listed or unlisted on all the principal world’s

mex-
I peeling unfavorably developments next 

week in Congress, In connection with 
the steel tariff. We look for lower 
Price» to-morrow. To-day's market 
was devoid of buying power and the 
fact that moderate selling started the 
entire list downward shews how thin 
the market is. The banks have gained 
moderately In cash on the week’s 
movement» but the money situation 
Is not at present a market factor.

: ; •Decrease. Can■
•• 1,600

100The situationI 39ex-
"Kso* ed-7

I ....... R. H. TEMPLE * SON200
69» < Phones M. 1639 end 5178I I I I

April 6:11 16 1 1
Mar. 30 . 6 9 ..
Mar. 23.. 8 11 .. t 
Mar. 16.10 18 .. 1
Mar. >..12 13 2 2
Mar. 2..11 18 ... 2

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

16 MELINDA STRUT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1868.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
Winter wheat shows excellent pro

grès».

President Dinkey not to resign from 
Carnegie Steel Co.

Date.

» m.m "<stig !

11 |S II
30%

. '. «%Chas. Head & Co. to R. R, Bongard:
To-day has been like yesterday, Anly 
more so. Dullness Is spoiled with a 

. , * W “D,” and stagnation Is In ltàHcs.
Illinois senate passes bill permitting lt ls sald that several of the lanrger 

ti-ading in futures. speculative operators have closed- out
* * • their accounts and retired in disgust. .,

New wool schedule nearly ready. May Certainly Wall Street Is not a cheer- , MO“TRBAL, April 7.—Trading on the
be Introduced next week. ful thoroughfare this spring, and the Montrea! stock market to-day was on the

* » • worst of the matter. ls that there is qulet ?ide’ and Price movements were
Delaware & Hudson earned 12.24 per n? apparent Indication of approaching rirntîmlLa1 .VXf^!arô, the undertone

cent, on Its stock in 1910, against 12.32 change In conditions. General busl- the mosf a%ve iss^whh’traïïïl.tinn! 
per cent, in 1909. also in the doldrums, and many | of l4% shares atter seUing at m% re-

* * * trades are complaining loudly of the , acted to 118 in the early trading, but re-
St. IxmJs & San Francisco declared Iac* or demand. Even the bond deal- I covered before the close of the early ses-

usual quarterly dividend of 1 per cent. er* untiI recently reaping a rich harv- ! 6*2n t0 In the late market it sold
on its first preferred. 3 e8t> has been forced to retire from the \° n7^V ?ut Tecovered to 118,

* * • «eld thru lack of reward for his lab- fAguLe ,?nd asked at
, appraisal of Metropolitan Street 2^. .7116 supreme court occupies the feature, selling up to^mve^fint ^bove

Railway System, New York, places to- pomtlo[1 supreme importance in the yesterday’s close, to 64%, ex-dividend, 
tal valuation at $120,000,000. fy®s of the community at present, but ®QUiva<ent to 66^. Porto Rico Railway

* * • lethargy has now so thoroughly im- had a further acivance, selling up to 63,
- Sub-Treasury gained $211,000 from the pregnatpd the minds of the public that artier aj?.?,V„e y^terday's close, re-
banks yesterday, making ’a cash ne! WouId 86
gain since Friday of $1.190,000. 1 h d.L^deq ate to bringr hack “fe to off to 130%. Canadian Ratifie in the early

* * • Lne lrat,mg. trading sold at 226%, or two points above
IXXNDON.—Copper close- iSnot £54 , D D, . ,, yesterday’s close, but reacted in the late

I" years. The only feature outside rS, com .Sv............................
the week ended yesterday indicate a kig^iovmn^t0]^6!8 a Srïîal! 8eU* C' Cem- com! 22%
gain in cash by the local banks of a a', ln the day based on do. pref. .., 86%............................
$1.343,000 . 01 f ™mor widely circulated to the effect Caq> Pac........... 226% 226% 225% 225%

that an unfavorable decision In the Crown R., xd. 310 310 306 306 
Riii , trust cases would be handed down Detroit U. ... 70% 70% 70% 70%

sa m ph”,“' v*"“u” " « '«“.ssayrsarars ■s&.Tw. » ...

the opening of the week. Illinois pr. .
---------- L. Woods com 137 ...

BRITISH CONSOLS

uv-
1,409 
1,260'' ,9SUe fortnightly a Financial Review which is of Interest 

là au Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu

lar» of any Security.

II» 900 THE11 iI i 600
300 on
300

il■ 300 PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y
MIMBEHà TOBOHT0 STOCK EXCHANCi,

a ' Capital200
H»

! Crown Reserve ......3.12 8.06 3.90
La Rose .........................4.60 4-.40 4.# 4.36
Niplselng Mines ....... 10.60 10.60 10.75 10.60
Trethewey ...... 1............... 90 92 88

—Banks—

33% 33% 100
144% 144% 100
174 174 300 14 King St. East Toronto! Canada246 The

tratlon o 
When co 
or other
<H$0. A.

:: ...

Commerce
Dominion .......... -
Hamilton ........
Imperial ........
Merchants' ........
Metropolitan ..
Molsons .........
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa ...... .
Royal ...................
Standard .............
Toronto ............. .
Trader»’..................
Union ...................

239% 200'I! 204
234236 231 286

. 190% ...
! g

FOR SALE9 -
196196* ...' 207207
286255 at Eighty Cents on the Do!- SI 

lar $5000 worth ot Preferred 
Stock in the Steel and Radia, 
tion Co. Apply
J. CURRY COMPANY LTD. | 

24 King Street West, 
Tpronto

: ■ G275276% ...«,

II Hi237
239 Krtckso 

14 West i 
leg pricei 
ket:

! ! M • » m
M3% 144 
150% ... 

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
... 139
... 160%
172 ...
... 197%

.1
Sales. Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm............
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. ...
Dom. Savings ............  •
Ot. West. Perm ..
Hemll'on Frov .
Huron A Erie ....

do 20 p.c. paid ... 188
I .ended Banking .... ... 134
London & Can............. 116 •••
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. - ....
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. T lists ... ... 176
Toronto Mortgage ........... m
Toronto Savings .............. 185
Union Trust

_ * » *
Tlie known movements of 1» May . 

ft* July .um : - 93 PORCUPINE Oct.66%83- gee. Dec.
d0- l»ts .... lS% llf% ll|%lH%

Ry. Springs .. 33 33 33 33
Slose L,............................................
Smeltet* .......... 74% 744» 74% 74% ’” 200

P»0' - !15% 118% m%116% 900
South. Ry. ... 27% 27% 27% 27%

do. pref. ... 64 64 64 64
... 160JaL.S.F. 2nds. 41% 41% 41% 41%
... 145 «■ T..SW. ...

9t. Paul ..........
Sugar ................
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ...............
Th rd Ave ...
Toledo .............

do. pref. ...
Twin City ...
Union Pac. ..

do. pref. ...
U. 8. Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. 'bonds s.

72125 ! i.I ill 1 2.C4-0 123% 1» 123% 120 Full information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
*<6 .« Breed Street, New York

4»N . 130 133 133 1»X PORCUPINE STOCKS
Order, Executed Promptly, Corrre|

1 B m ... 199 ... 199
... 188 
... 134
116 ... 

200 ... 200

W- Eriekso 
4 lowing a 

Leadim
- . 1»9# i

' T: 6 ge vanning - 
general 1 

.„ anticipât 
pool Has 
durln- 
turn* 
kets sht> 

’ — business. 
.:— eoncerne* 

and the 
leading i 
months, 
liquidate, 
ter show 
but, as a 
led many 
posed to 
cent upt 
crop optt 
barely si

■É advances
*9 sudden e 

distent o

4,100.. 93 ... 16 JOHN STARK & CO.Il 11
f! '1 -inj

1»• • •
U. S. Rubber Co. declares regular 

preferred dividends,but no action taken 
on common, meeting being adjourned 
subject to call of president.

United Drygoods Companies earned 
11 per cent, on common stock last 
and likely to do equally well this 
’n spite of general depression.

Federal Judge Wellborn at Los An
geles renders decision in case of Gov
ernment v. Atchison, charged with re-

25 ... 169
... 146
100 97% 100

906M. S. P. @ S„
ex dlv...............

Mont. Power. 151 151
Montreal St... 227
N. S. Steel, xd. 98 98
Ogilvie com... 124 
•Ottawa L. P.. 132 
Porto Rico ..62 63
Quebec Ry.,

ex dlv. .

Membus of Toxoxto Stock Excums 

Main 7*1
.21% 121 121 ”l,20o'

a 'it 1 *"*
147% ... 25 -f 5sl150 150

'97% ’9778
175April 6. April 7. »» Toronto »LConsols, for money .

Consols, for account..... 8134

Tractions In London.
Prices for the various tractioh Issues in 

the London market were as follows :
April 6. April 7. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
. 165 166 165 166
. 107% 108% 107 107%
■ 85% 36% 85% 86%
• 123% 124% 122% 123%

2581% 81%
i ]«0v

176 -"no
400-5 176 170Pi

20% 20% 20% .
48% 48% 48% .
.06% 106% 108%
.77% 176% 176%
96% 94% 94% 600

i3% 11»* iuT* 10,900

105% 106% 106% ............
43% 43% 43%

............... 155
62 62% T.O. ANDERSON A OO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock

INCOME RETURN
AVERAGING 5%

—Bonds—

I
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash er I 
margin.
Popouplnestocks bought and sold

Fortnightly ma-ket review OS request.
1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

year
year

385 74% ... 76Black Lake ...........................
Cnn Nortl e-n Ry .. .- 
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develdp.\.
Lavrentide ........... -73
Mexican L. A P.......

325 Pen-vans .................. .
136 i Porto Rico ...........
60 P ov. -of Oritarto.................................................

Quebec L., H. & P-. 85% ... ®% ...
15 Rio Jan., 1st mort.............. 1«>%

; 10063% 64% 63% 64%
R. & Ont........ 118% 118% 117% 118
Rio Jan. Tr„. 108% 108% 107% 108
Sao Paulo .... 165 .........................77
Shawlnlgan, 

ex-dlv. .

676 « ::: « :::
81% ... 81% ...
... 108 ... 106
92 ... 92 ...

91% ... 91% T_, . „
S6U, MIL Utah Cop. ...■” ^ * V Wabash .........

i do. pref. ... 
I V1rg. Cheei... 
Westinghouse. 
West. Union .. 
Wts. Cent. ... 
Woollens ........

4,4001,485t I.- 130Sao Paulo .............
Rio ............................
Mexican Power . 
Mexican Tram. .

;i!it .- • 100J 6.10t • There ls no 
should not obtain an 
turn of 5 per 
money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate lot Income.

Write for particulars.

reason why you 
average re

cent. on your
ii .......  113% 114 113% 112%

Toronto Ry... 130% 130% 150% 136%
Twin City ... 108 ...

Banks :—
Commerce ... 219 220
Merchants' ... 192
Molsons .......... 206 ...

! Montreal .......  257% ...
| Nova Scotia ..276 
Quebec 
Royal .
Union 

Bonds
Can. Cement.. 100% ...
Can-. Car Fdy 104% ...
C. Con. Rub.. 99 ............................
Quebec Ry.... 84% 85 84% 85
Textile, A 
Textile, D

400I : Si
* '»% 37% «%

66% 66% 66% 400 
66 66 «6
J8H «% 73% I,*»
70 70 70

34 34% 54 34
Sales to noon, 56,200; total, 136,M0.

i<y-219 220 m: I Phone* M. 464-466.GOOD INVESTMENT BUYING GUARANTEES FIRMNESS. » •447^—Morning Sal- 
Rid.

10 ® 107% 
40 0 107% 
75 O 107%

31 100Twin CTty. 
26 @ 106% 
80 @ 106%

Tor. Elec.
. 50 @ 131%

10 131%
15 IS Ul%
60 (S 131%

Mackay;
6 @ 92 

20 @ 91 A*

Porto Rico. 
50 « 63 
5 ® 67%

I' 6 300
Cotton ■ 

* peint» hi 
8.33d ; go 

1 7.83d; to 
Tit 7 ,S7d ; 01
*> day wer3

for SpecJ
4Aw 9100 Am# 
_ Including] 

steady a]

Delay i 
As a r

for the 
building 
are held 
among 1 
come ud 
«gain od 

•*' clrton id 
the cous 
May.

World Office Porcupine Stocks Bought 
; and Sold on Commission
H. O’HARA AGO MembersTereata* VUll Stock Ixihoega

30 Toronto Street. TorontoPhonos Main S701 and 8708

139 25 108%186. 239 ...
. 130% ...

2T ,. , Friday Evening, April 7.
J racing tell away to some extent in the Toronto market’ 

to-da\ but this did not retard movements such as that in 
orto Rico and Toronto Electric. Insiders in these issues 

have mapped out a campaign and are therefore compelled to 
ignore surrounding conditions. Either may be right, and both 

l! !11ay b<: wron£' rl7 is evidently impossible to work up a specu- 
|j at 1 vc ignorant following in any stock, as syndicates are find- 

mg out alter various tests. Good investment buving is re
sponsible lor all the solid market improvement at present and 
advances without this are ephemeral.

! ——----------- ----------------------------- » 1

Support Guelph Resolution.
KINGSTON. April 7.—(-Special.)—At ' 

-the trade# labor council
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

14 King SI West
10

Nip.Burt.
25 6 112*4 

*22 @ 119
15 « 10.55 

100 0 10.60
C «0-,

Imperial. Prison, the opinion of the council 
10 ® 234% this turns but a poor eteu» of mechan- 
5 234 lee.

3,500
4,00-i>4ii Members New York Stoek 

Exebange.
Maple L. 
3 6 41% 
: ® 42

3,000
24697 1.000 -■It

96 1,000 1 LYON & PLUMMER
Dominion. 
9® 240%

10 0 240%

Dul.-Snp. 
17 0 83

MONEY MARKETS. ' Members Toronto gteok Enehonge
Securities dealt in

Trothewer-. 
Ot0 ® SO

‘«Ü>

J. P. BICKELL % co.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchance.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King end Yonge Streets ed;tf

lBank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, 
lowest 214 per cent., 
cent, 
per cent.

"t* on ell Exchanges. Correepw. 
dence invited.N; Scotia. 

10 0 276
La Rose.

to 0 4.40New
highest 2% per cent., 

ruling rate 2% per 
Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5%

21 Melinda It /<6 Phone 7978*9
■I

Bonds and Stocks BUCHANA.il, SEAGRAM à CO.
-

i
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazeb ook * Cronyn Janes Bulldinr 
(Tel. M.-ln -ol7), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between
Buyert. Se'le-s. Counter N. T. funds.... 1-16 dis; 1-32 dis. 1^0% 

Montreal f'ds.. 15c dis. 5c dis. % to ti 
Ster., 60 days..8% S»-32 9% 9ti
Ster . demand..9% 9 15-32 9% 91;
Cable trans....9 7-16 9 29-32 9%

—Rates lit New york-

Sterltrik, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ....

Founding New Hospital. ,
lari Grey will be. in the city on 

Tuesday next to take charge of the 
ceremony of laying the corner stone of 
tlle n*”" General Hospital building, 
cornvr of College-street and University 
axlrnue. TSie ceremony will take pla '6 

t( 11 a.m.

Members Toronto stock Exchange-
STOCKS and BONDS

Executed oa New fork. Mo»t- 
re*b Chicago end Toronto Kxcban*»»

Bought and Sold t 
ire. on CommissionNOW A.-T.

'I Woodeto 
— for. an 

tain.

-■Tr
!nks— 14#23 Jordan StreetA. E. AMES & CO. t.R.CCLAkKS0N& MMis the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor. WM. A. LEE & SONA. t. AMIS E. D. FRASER H. R.TUDH0PE 
kember» Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO

9% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSI

1
Real Estate. Inearaaee aod 

Brokers; Actual. Posted. 
484% 485
485.25 CANADA

The Trusts and Guarantee Com
Limited

43-45 King Street West,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

MONEY TO LOANiSTUr
46ill GENERAL agent»

(Fire). Springfield Fire, Get 
Afjfrteaa Fire, National Prov 

G,1»" Company. General AS4 
* Liability Co.. Oecan Accident * 
Gloss Co., Lloyds Plats Glass 1 
ones Company. Lendea * Lames 
Guarantee A >-rident Co., and U 
Ity Insurance effected.
X» Victoria St. Phei

pany EDWARDS, M ORGAN & CO
ChfU’tered Accountants '

8 and 20 King tt. Wg»t, Toronto.
EDWARDS a RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

m i
—TORONTO—

Not a Model House.
Richard Nutter, 9« River-street, tho 

.V^ettoP2ted,y’ W“ and

the
Kw;
this

— Hea

264fll
Toronto

James J. Warren. Managing Director36
«ay

246 Tori 1
aadP.

x
4

C
4f

18 King Street West

Phone Main 7434

Our twenty-five years’exps 
Hence In mining brokerage 
In Canada Is your guarantee 
that we are net Interested 
in unstable flotations.
We solicit your communi
cations regarding Porcu
pine stocks.

The Stock Markets
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Wheat Moves Up Over a Point 
Distant Futures Not So Strong

•nr

et N WATCH

WELLAND i
Rush of Shorts to Cover Contrats Takes Market Out of Rut— 

Liverpool Cables ligker.
I

LN BANK
ERCE GROWThe Steel City 1

Tetrliet chickens, ttrT.
'YearUug.'Aucks, lb........
Fowl, pe> lb............

F»«ir Me»t»^ ■

CHICAGO, April 7.—Talk of a possible 
vlagh between France' and Spain gave 
pretext lor an advance to-uay in me pride 
01 wueat, Ne.w-9o vestment war not; of 
cori eapouding volume, out the close was 
strung, witu gams ad me way iront y»c 
l* i*c to l%c. Latest ngnres on corn 
showed a rise of i»c to %c, and tor oats 
lib-tojic 1» , me day a trading-, left,
nog products a shade to Luc higner man 
«.wcniy-tbur- hours previous.

It did not take much to start covering 
by: wheat snort», wno had a profit pi 
sight. As a rule they .were sausiiect to 
epuect all the casii pvssiole aiiu men 
await’the government crop report, winch 
is due on Mo unity, déports of targe Bates 
ol liour at Minneapolis helped turn teel- 
mg to the bun side; i hen came dièqûiet—
tug rumors regarding Franco-Spam» 11 re- H __ iot. Nn , 
tuiions, and tmaity mere was a- report- ol st aw. car lois* tier ton 
considerable cash- wneai hav ing oeett , fYtnfres car lots ban 0 85bought in mi» inai-ket. . As a resmt ^ ,Po^ C£B. !’0 »
ing prices were about Uie top tor the R utarm uts ........ u U
sestûoti.- May raMieu-at-ti vny Benlri separator. lb. 0-22
u> bi^c, with the ihusli lVfcc up,-ht #ic t rr#atjn#rv,’ ^ rgilâ. k t) Jd
^Forecast of unsettled weather had much  ̂  ̂««* ±-fi*

to do with making corn take an upward, r-heee# lb ~.............  v n I$14swing, ’the Iratiy. in wheat was also a fir,”* on, hs:'-ioiën................... - ~
uuittsh card. .May vat ted. between *‘<*0- "Honey, ektrsrted *" 

i and 46%e, clesuig strong, %c Id %e net noney‘ extracten. 10.,
Cuaii grain was

0 20 /r ; 0 22
I0 16t

Industrial Expansion Will Be the Most Mar
velous Ever Witnessed in Canada

Jpfitj' i
Beet, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters,vett. ,M0 
Beet, choice side*, cw*..* »
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt-vi-îc-.r*tol 
Mutton, light, cwt.,..8 00 
Veals, common-, cwt ....650
Veals, prime, cwt

,D.« D.C.L., President, 
irai Manager. itoo 

to oo 
800 
7 00

I

H .REST, $7,000,000
HEQUES

8 00k
Ut;-. W 00vi \ 's co: LIST OF PLANTS TO BE BUILT 12 00................... io oo

Dressed hogs, cwt .-v 8 60
Lambs, per cwt .....................
Spring Iambs, each 66

9 28
1300 H 60e the most convenient form In 

sy are negotiable everywhere 
s In the principal foreign counâ 

The cheques are Issued in

!' (l) Montreal Steel Company—Construction of blast furnace ■" ^ 

and Improvements to plant purchased from Ontario 
: Iron & Steel Co., to cost over $1,260,000; expected to

employ about .....................’...................................................................... ...

(2) Page-Hersey Company—Construction of entire* plant; 
expected to employ about; . .v..........................................

(8) Beamiss Bag Company—Construction of entire plant; 
expected to employ over . ,T................................. ...

f (4) John Deere Company—Construction of entire plant; 
expected to employ over ...........................................................................

I (8) Automatic Transportation Company—Construction of 
entire plant; expected to employ over.............

10 00 {

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton ....
\

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Clos*. Open. High. Low. Close,

8614 83>i 8744 84% 87
84% 85% 84% 85%
85% ■ 86% S* 85%

47% 47% 48% 47% ' 48%
July .... 49% 49% 49% 47 47%
Sept. .... 60% 50% 5t 50% 50%

G» 1 s—
May 30% T' 20% 10%
July
Sept. ;... 30% 30% 31 30%

Put h - -
May ....16.02 15J» 16.20 16.00 

^ July ....14.77 14.80 14.92 14.72

May .... 7.92 
July .... 8.02

Ri ns-
May ...." 8.45 
July .... 8.05

Monarch Stock Fence
...... -

$12 00 to 8.1000 men
10 50 I8 50

nd $200
ank.
s the Canadian Bank of Com. 
ion of Interest to those about 
applying for it.

. 6 00 6 50
200 men Wheat— 

May . 
July .

-JWt. : 
May .

There Is nothing causés more trouble
about a farm than poor fence*. ___

The "Monarch'’ Is not the ONLY 
good' wire fence rnade, but It is as 
good as the best', In every -particular, 
and it has a few points In which it ;» 
'superior to the standard wire fence.

We use nothing but the very best 
Cleveland Hard Steel Galvanised Wire, 
made bv the United States Steel Com
pany. This is a guarantee to you that 
yob are getting the best that abund
ance of capital and years <#t experi
ence "In wire making can produce.

Besides this, you have the benefit of 
jur eight yearr.' experience in manu
facturing wire,fence and gates.

fence is kept right up to the 
highest possible standard In every re
spect, The- quality and size of wire, 
alid the galvanizing are closely 

. „ . watched, also the manufacturing is
. J- p- Bickeli & Co. received the follow- espeoa "échines tor makmg^Uuf^Monîrcl?^^Fence ape of the most modern type,
lng at the close; Our machines for making ine flavi i fence ,s reduced to a minimum.

WJmiri-Uwa* a most active trade In and The Lock * ho wnt n t h lead * i sa true cut of the “Monarch" Lock as made 
wheat for the session, but the activity rne ly0CK nown *u 
and strength seemed to come in spurts .. ,
and during the morning the swells were u,a nftme anj 0ur catalogue,
followed by quick reaction*, which left requesting his name and oui caiaiugu
the trade greatly in doubt as to the merit _
«don werermadeBq,fe^ mînut«» after The OW6Il SOUIICI W116 FdlCC Co.j Lllliltcdl
opening and top prices were quoted a —— *v C1I ”Vwlâw v v a j
few minutes before the close. It will be - .. 4rv_____ A_i
noted tlmt the July price Is up but » UW6I1 uOllUCl) wilt»
shade better than %c for the day and the
net advance In September Is less than
ac. Whether true or not, It was freelv
talked iii the open market that some of
the leaders who were buying enough May
wheat to force the shorts In that month
to cover were selling the new crop
months thru brokerage concerns.

Corn—The trade showed stubbornness 
and when prices began to harden because 
of commission housç buying orders there 
was good covering by short». A couple 
of bfg cash houses were on the buvlng 
side of the market Cash market ruled 
%c higher.

Oats—The only activity on the buying 
side was among shorts, who were Induced 
to cover by the strength In wheat and 
corn.

0 1Ï
C 24
(i 291000 men1361$ C 23

0 14
2800 men 3 50

ÏÜ0 10

« 30%OF CANADA jùgher, at 4#kc to 4t^u. 
mm. A

■' uats trailed after the more expensive 
grams, but did not.display much activity.
Alay tluciuatMl truuï to »A/?4C, auct in 
t^ie eud waa -at vOiie to 3U%e, a gam ot 
*c over last Bt^ht.

j --

« Aj«i
to 5c, and ribs 7%c.

. Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by.E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.-:
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cpws ................................ ..'....$0 09% to 8....

0 08% ....

ô *7%
Country hides, cured ........ 0 08%
Country hides, green
Calfskins ........
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehldes, No. 1.3 00 *
Horsehair, per lb ................. ..0 32
Tallow, No. J. per lb.............  0 05%

30% 30% yt/i 30%100' men

(6) United Motors, Limited—-Construction of entire plant;
expected to employ over.............................................................................

(7) Chemical Laboratories, Limited—Construction of entire
plant; expected to employ over ........................................................

(8) (Name withheld for the present)—Splendid and sub
stantial Industry.

100 men !

7.97 7.95
8.00 8.09

8.50 8.46
8.10 8.00

ement !j tOO men Out

inspected steers,, cows
f6

%..........0 08
o nTORONTO Receipts at Primary Centres.

To-day. ago. ago.

(0) ^ Arrangements completed, but not yet ready tdr publl-
l oo1 ;cation, for still another large one.

Those who are in close touch with events declare that Welland 
will be the busiest hive in. America the coming summer, and that 
active Operations will commence about April 1st.

If results talk, then Wellafid promises to be the greatest,manu
facturing city in Canada. Property in and adjoining the town is 
enhancing in value about lOO per cent, per annum.

We have for sale, and can'" highly recommend as a safe Invest
ment, promising Immense profits Soon, a few lots"In the workingmen's 
sub-dlvlSlon of Welland South, close to the proposed plants above 
mentioned, for from $70,00 each up. Only a few left at these snap 

* prices. V

1 ~
by us. know who'in- your locality handles our fence, writ» us • line1918 26tfTO Chicago ..... 

Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ...

"" 83exchanq*. 16219 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
... 201 217

WinnlpeTWction. . foM :gra,n dealers' quotatlons *re “

Winnipeg receipt» of wheat to-da> -----------
graded 'as follows; .No.- I.-northern, 23 Oats—Canadian western oats. No. Î. 87c; 
ears; No. 2 northern. 47; No. 3 northern, No. 3, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 31c 
62;- No.. 4 fiiortnem', K;::No. 6 nortiiecn, 9; to 32c; No. 8, 30c to 31c, outside.
No. 6 northern, 3; rejected, 23; feed, 3; ___ ; -------
winter wheat, i. Wheat—No. 2 red. White or mixed, 80c

——— to 81c, outside points.
European Grain Markets, -----------

The Liverpool market closed to-day %d Rye—No. 2, G6c to 67c, outside
%oVOZfk0n^r'Jnd^ lyesrterday" Ear,ey-For feedT^To.57c; for malting, 

Antwerp closed unchanged on wheat to 65c, outside.
Buda Pest, l%c higher, and Berlin, %o 
lower.

Toronto Stock

ALT ISSUES
Bequest n FOR SALE 

Farm and Residence in Weston
TORONTO X

Send Your Name

Ruckwheat-^Sc to 49c. outside.
A. /Address

fthirvment* Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, %Vcc;Argentine Shipment*. No. 2 northern. 94c; No. $ northern, 90%c.
Broom hall cables the Argentine strip- outside points, 

merits as follows:1 1
I NE JéTo— Major Wadsworth has decided to sell his property In tt eston, 

comprising about three hundred acres, including grist mill, water 
residence containing about fifteen rooms, and farm and

now 3,900,000 bushel». agalnet 4,000,000 Corn-No. ,3, yellow, new, 62c, Toronto 
bushels week ago, and 2.489.000 bushels freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.
year ago. Corn, 230,000, 230,000,..81,000. ,, ; ........ . ■ - ’

Wheat market is easier with, slow de- Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.
mandi Arrivals from Interior liberal -----------
with quality satlaiactor.v. Com market Is Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20
easy, arrivals from interior nothing. “ $3.25, seaboard.

a now on in the market for 
be offered to Investors and 

ads us to believe that HOL. 
EX are at present the most 
ictlve as a speculation.
.11 the principal -world’s

Canadian General Securities Corporation, Ltd
39 Scott Street - -

power, large
market-garden property. " . , .... „

In addition to the 'buildings above mentioned, there is erected on 
the property four cottages, three dwellings, two barns, wagon ship

and farm ibulldlngs. .
A large part of this property Is slttiated on the banks of the 

Hwither River, making.a most desirable location for good residential 
property; There Is also a large tract that can be cut up into building 
lots and thé balance can be Sold In parcel» for market-garden lands. 
' The property will be sold en bloc or sub-divided to suit pur-

T«rontoWe Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL. April T.-The fpieign de

mand -for. Muriitoba spring wheat was; 
dull and bids were 3d lower, which figur
ed 2%c per bushel under cost. A- fair
trade was done In oats, including a sale 
of 20,000 bushels of No. 3 Canadian west
ern. at 37e, ex-store. The flour trade was 
quieter for both local and export account. -

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 38%c to 
38%e, car lots, ex-sto*e; extra No. 1 feed,
37%c to 38c; No. 3 C.W., 37%q. to 87%o; No;'
2 local white, 36c to 36%c: No. 3 local 
white, 35c to 35%c; No. 4; local white, 34c 
to 34%c. Flour—Manitoba Spring wheat : 
patents, firsts, $5.60; seconds, $5.10; win
ter wheat Fa-tents, I4-60; stNmfa bakers'. ;
$4190: straight roller», $4 to $4.25; in bags.
$1.75 ..to. $1.86. RtiUed oats—Fpr- barrel,
$4.16: 'bag at 90 .lbs.. " Cbrh-.Ameri- 
can, No. 3 "yellofir. 58c to 58%c. Millfeed—
Bran. 'Ontario, $22 to $23; 'Manitoba, $21
to $28; ' - middlings Ontario, $?4 fo $25;. t-.'ï " ; v ;
shorts, Manitoba, $23- to $25; mouiille, $35 parleen with the same week of 1910.

ex-
ed-7%

SON For Parti cul» rs.

10 MELINDA STRUT

Established 1869. Llvernool Wheat Market. Mlllfeèd -Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;
t ivirnPOOL. Acrli 7_The late break shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags;lnLTAmS?Um^SS!s cïï^d Æg shorts- «. car lots, track, Toronto.

mwtranTh^tn^s tortîTer^liri^attr Toronto Sugar Market

suit'Of fihbrta lew satisfied and with J^st, ïiwrenê#^?, •••'",• F M
the heavier shipments from - Argentine A>Xi"i5^ence ..........V- <
and Australia âhd «recast -of larger ..... -S’}- J
-world's shipmems. There was a smaller a* granulated ..........;;;••• J

- world’s Estimates. j Aciia^Mbrandéd" MljP

• 'W,fl^eev« Wheat Market.
America,; 12,000,909 ' Close. Open. High Low 'to-e000 bushels last week. Total shipments w h ^ ° e
lest year ,10,902.000 ’>“*l]els. A^rv^* Mai- 89% 89 90%. 89 V
bi-eadtiuffa Into the United lOnMfcWMrtlL jHty 90% 91% 90%
aggregateT 4.800,000 bushels. H® j>redicts *
there wIU be moderate changes" bn pass-: Maj. ........ 32% g^if. ’
age. July .... 33% 33%

: T
i

chasers.UNION TRUST COMPANY
>^=limited

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation
59 YONOE STREET.

lew which is of interest 
ied on request.
Had to give full partlcu*

■ THE
and Safe Deposit Vaults! Temple Building, Corner Buy and

Richmond Streets, Toronto.. ........... . - i *t .
............. *050,000
^*13,415,147 -£

r a af *Offices
i«ï‘.

î Reserve FundCapita! P.M-L> ^ -

TRANSFER DEPARTMENT
NS <a CO’Y of av iargb; pertientage • 

"be lrÇf directed there’ .and}CCHANCE

Toronto: ranada
jl». ». ..j..

Maybee arid Wilson1 Thp company has a well organised department for the transfer and' regüs- 
B «ration of the shares of Joint Stock and Mining Companies. Share certificates. 
Si w.hén countersigned by the Trust Company, are a safeguard against over Issue 

or other irregularities. -, - 246
CEO. A. KINGSTON,

Aaalatant Manager.

I■
UNION HORSE EXCHANGE. 1

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL* 
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

■ Junction.

CATTLE MARKETSJ. M. McWHINXEV,
General Manager.

Md nager J," II, Smith reports à good
New York Cattle Market. changeât1 the^ünicmlïtoek1^YaMs’^Near-

'N'BVV_ Ydllk. April 7.—Beeves—Re- . ly 2K horses changed hands this week at 
ceipt»/420Q; steers slow and 5c to 15c fair prices. About 8 ■ car loads w-ere sold
$rto $6b75-S btTlfs toy‘cow^ ^the1PnPothw^tr tto bàiaL% goinrto All kinds of cattle bought and .old oo

"^Receipt's 700; market iê IP ‘ E ®
50c hi^ier. Veals, $6.50 to $8.75; culls, that Uhera, mIrIe™ CdNDITIONS^JJnTname

Sheep and lambs-Rcceipts 6700 head; : as follows* Drafters «TO to ^ with a and w^ will mall you our weekly mar-
mArket slow and 10c to 15c Lower. Un- S." “««“ioS- V exiSs S»”d wamn References: Bank of Toronto and all 
shorn sheep, $4 to $5.26; clipped, $3.50 r° ’ * tlso , arivers $109 to $140: acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg

,5'75 to $7M:i « rriTeahly sound! .$30 to $9o' eahh. Cattle

° Hogs—Receipts 2680 head. Market j 7laim Markrt, Toronto. Correspondence so.!-
steady to 10c lower. Heavy to light, I ■■ Dismissed Woman s Claim. cited
tK qji ,72ft , : His Honor Judge Winchester dls-
W.ao to U. j m|8g€d. the claim of Miss Dot Rowe for

! $186 against the estate of the late W.
S. Freeman, and that of "Frank Rowe,

OR SALE
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
ighty Cents on the Dol- 
5000 worth ot Preferred 
k in the Steel and Radia, 
po. Apply
ïRRY COMPANY LTD. 
k King Street West, 

Toronto

*
Foreign Estimates.

Indiâ—Wheat shipments, 968,000. bushels 
this week, against 536.000 ' bushels last 
week, 400,000 bushels last year. Broom- 
hall predicts shipments next week will 
be 650.000 bushels.

Australia—Wheat shipments _
bushels, 1,864,000 bushels last week, and 24^ 
1,896,000 bushels last year.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk7 ago. Yr. ago.

344.000 342,000
166,000 173:909

339,090 418.009
355,000 296,000

344,000 ...........
465.0CO ........... ..

vi Montreal Dairy Market,
MONTREAL April 7 -Prices 

follows:
Eggs-Fresh, 19c to 21c.
Cheese—Westerns, 12%c to 12%e lb.: 

easterns, ll%c to 12%c.
Butter—Clrolcest, 24%c to 25c; second».

are aaErickson Perkîhs & Co. (J. G. Beaty ), 
14 west King-street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket:

-STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Bold or Com

mission. Specialties.

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 8595-36*6

t. 3.600.000Prev.
Close. Open. High. Ixiw. Close. 

. 14.48 14.52 1.4.58

. 14.31 14.31 14.37
14.49 14.67
14.30 14.36

12.70 12.70 12.74 12.70 12.?3
12.61 12.63 12.69 12.68

t' May . 
fl July .
4B Oct. ..
yi Dec..................12.60

Montreal Provisions',
MONTREAL, April 7,—The demand for 

459 (XX) " ‘,am6i bflcon and dressed liogs is fairly 
1-riyx) good. The market for potatoes Is" ex- 

cited and. prices have_advanced to $1.1$ 
to $1.15 per bag in car rots.

346i Wheat- 
Receipts ,... 
Shipments

Corn—
I Receipts -----
Shipments'.. 

! Oats— 
Receipts ,... 
Shipments

■s»Cojton Gossip.
IIDIAIE ATAfflffl v Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-
UrlNt OTOGnS 1 d ewing at fhe ctôse:

■ s ■w- Leading cotton markets showed an aa-
ar. vaaclng tendency to-day, which led to a 

general covering movement by shorts in 
y anticipation of a broader market. Liver

pool has been prominent by its strength 
during the entire week. New Orleans 
turned strong, while southern spot mar
kets showed a slightly better tone. Yet 
business, as far as the local market is 
concerned, continues dull, with the trade 

* and the speculators' looking on, leaving 
» leading Interests In control of the near 

months, with a poor market on which to 
liquidate. Week-end figures made a bet
ter showing, than had been anticipated, 

r but, as a market featurq, fell flat, which 
led many to believe that bulls were dis
posed to take profits. In view of the re
cent upturn of nearly $2 a bale. New 
crop options showed little feature, ruling 
barely steady. As a rule, manipulated 
advances in a dull market meet with 
•udden endings. We prefer sales of the 

V distant options on the strong spots.

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
i Cotton—Spot, good business. Prices four

-* Points higher. American middling, fair,. 
&33d; good middling, S.91d ; middling, 

- 7.83d; low middling, 7.63d; good ordinary, 
nr 7.37d: ordinary, 7,12d. The sales of the 
«i day were 19,MX) bales, of which 1000 were 

for .speculation and export, and- included 
îL- 9400 American. Receipts were 1000 bale*, 

including 490 American. Futures opened 
steady and closed quiet and steady.

L

6 A Creche for London,
_ LONDON, Ont., April 7<-A creche 

That of Frank Rowe, sen;, -for the children of : wemen forced, by 
His Honor thought the necessity to earn their own living dur- 

evldence of Misa ■ Rowe was not cor- ing the day is a plan the Children’s
Calves—Receipts. 1100 head ; market ac- roborated sufficiently to fulfil the re- AJd Society, has under consideration, 

the, 2V.: higher; cull to choice, $5 to $9.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; 

market, active and steady to strong: ... ,
choice lam be. $7 to $7.16; evil to fair, $5 Untruthful, 
to $0.75; yearlings, $5.75 to $6,25; sheep, $3 , 
to $5.25.

Hogs -Receipts, 5950 head; market, ac
tive and firm; yorkers, $7.26 to $7.40; pigs, 1 
$7.45 tc $7 50: mixed, $7 to $7.16: heavy.
$6.70 to $6.90; rough, $3.50 to $6; stags, $1.50 
to $5.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, April 7.—Cattle—Receipts 

150 head: market active and firm; prime for $85. 
sleets. $3.59 to $6.80; butcher grades, $3 was allowed, 
to $6.40

2X1001 Dressed hogs, abattoir, ' «9.60 to $9.15 per 
^ cwt. Beef-Pinte. half .barrels, lto lbs.. 

1 $8.|5; barrels. 200 lbs., $17i tierces, 300 lbs.,
..........t $25. Lard, compound tierces 375 lbs.,
..........j 10%c; boxes, 80 lbs., net (parçhment lined).

Cron R.nort * J 10%c: tuts, 50 lbs., net, erainedv two
__ KeP° Y , • handles. 10%c; palls, woodt 20 lbs. net. 10c
The Modern Miller gh es the following tin palls,, 20 Ibe. gross, 10%c. Pork, hcavv 

reports from winter wheat millers on Canada short cut mess, barrels. 36 to 45 
the condition of the crop In eleven state» Dlpr„. «22 Vi- half barrels in on April 1 indicating averages and com- Aortic ufîtal backbpo4’is'tcfi 53%^ 
peri-sons (percentages of normal). barrels. $23; Canada clear ptirlt, barrels,

A5n ^o1' A»V’ pork'sma"

WALL-STREET TRADINGuted Promptly, Correspondence Invited

N STARK & CO. NEtV YORK, April 7.—Serious discus
sion of the day in the stock market Is 
altogether purposeless.

is or Toronto Stock Firmans*
M Toronto 8% At a meeting of the member» called 

for. Monday, April 10, tire scheme-will 
be worked out................

quirementa of the statute, and he con
sidered the • evidence of her brother

Trading up to 
noon aggregated about 50,000 shares, with 
a total outturn of 130,000, thereby estab
lishing a.new- low record since the middle 
of 1908. The movement was sluggish 
thruout; in fact, quite a number of the 
fairly active issues were not quoted at 
any time during the session.

News of the day embraced the monthly 
statement of the copper producers fdr 
March, and a cut from six to four per 
cent. Id the common shares of United 
Cigar Mfrs. Co., a "curb’’ security. The 
copper report showed a new high record 
for production, with an Increase in stocks 
on hand of more than 5,300,000 pounds, 
compared with the previous month. Both 
domestic and foreign demand were well 
ahead of February.

Continued ease of money for all dates 
is reported, and a gain of cash will pro
bably be shown by the bank statement 
to-morrow.

The adverse industrial situation was 
again brought into view by announcement 
made late In the day that a number of 
New England cotton mils had decided to 
order a further policy of retrenchment. 
Of railway reports, the most noteworthy 
was that of Chesapeake & Ohio, which 
showed a decrease in net for February of

-,—

ANDERSON AGO.
STOCK BROKERS State.

ember* Toronto Stock 
Exchange. Michigan .... 88

. 92
94

V8691Ohio ..........
Indiana ... 
U'-nols .... 
Missouri ... 
Nebraska - 
Kansas .... 
Oklahoma . 
Texas 
Tennessee 
Kentucky .

irs executed .for cash or J90 84 84 àChicago Markets.
J. p. Blckell t Co., Manufacturers' Life84. 88 > >llneStocks bought and sold 

nightly mvket review on

ELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones M. 464-465.

v: 6990 Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. April 7,—Cattle—Receipts. 

2H0: market steady; beeve*, $5.25 to $6.90: 
Texas steers, $4.60 to $5.75: western steers, 
$4.90 to $3.90: stockers and feeders, $4 to 
«5.75; cows and heifers, $2.70 to $6; calves, 
$5 to $7.

Hr gs—Receipts, 15,000: market, strong 
to 5z higher; light, $6.50 to $6.96; mixed, 
$639 to $7.85: heavv. $6.10 to 96.61: rough. 
«6.10 to $6.35; good to choice hlgs, $6.36 
to $6 Co: pigs. $6.10 to $6.85; bulk of soles, 
$6 40 to $6.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 10.0CO: market steady: 
native. $2 to $5: westerns, $3.25 to $3; year
lings, $4.50 to $3.60: lambs, native, $5 to 
$6.50; western, $5 to $6.60.

I<w>sa 7»-4
S3 73L

Doctor Told Her She Did N 
Pint Of Good Blood In Re

ot Have A 
er Body.

Mrs. Dosithe P. Cormier, Middle Sack-) 
ville, N.B.1; say*:

“ In tho spring 2>f 1897 I was all run 
down, ana the doctor told me I had not 

pint of good blood in my body. I took 
different remedies from doctors, but they 
did not seem to do me any good. After 
having taken a lot of different other kinds 
of medicine, and they did not seem to 
benefit me, I was almost in despair and 
did not know what to do until my hus
band met a lady and told her about my
sifikness and she told him to try Bur- The total receipts of live stock at the 
-dock Blood Bitter,s as she had received city and Union Ktçck Yards for the past 
the greatest benefit from using it. My week were as .folio"- 
husband went and bought me a bottle, , - Clty- Onion. T tali
and after having taken it I felt better, 
eo I kept on using one bottle af ter another hors . ! ! 
until I had taken six in all and then I s' eep ...
was strong and well. I am positive Calves ........ .
that my being alive to-day is due to the Hor*e8 
Use of Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
spring since then I was not feeling very 
well and had a lot . of work to do. I 
thought I would procure a bottle of Cars ,
Burdock Blood’Bitters and after I had Cattle ........
taken two I was able to do 8 tot of hard 1 -5vi£L..............
work all the summer, and I never felt ^.jve* '
better in my life. In the winter of 1908 Horses ...........

J I had Pneumonia, and it left me with » 
severe pain ip the left side. .Every 

1 morning when I would get out of bed I 
I hid to sit down for a while «taras so 

painful. Aft*r I had used Burdock 
fclood Bitters the pain disappeared com
pletely. It b -e also cured me of bleeding 
piles. T have rereived so yucb benefit 
from Burdock Blood Bitters that you 
may publish this as it may help others 
se it nas me.'1

Manufactured only by The T. Miibura »how a dw-resse - f 3 car loads, m eattie.
■'zv,. 524 hotrs. 65 calves, and 52 hm-ee, but .11 Llimited. Toronto. Ont------—- increase of 764 sheep and lambs, in com., • ■

8766
. Tt 89# . - _ , '

éf k * -4-< -r-v'

•467, 80 8492 Ï i %*?■ ■ ■T'iSSfck83 8493

kf Y.V-.y ■L.v-7/^:.,;line Stocks Bought 
Sold on Commission
RA JL fin Members Toronto nn Ot VU., stock ixihaagt 
ironto Street. Toronto 
aln 2701 and 2702

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iikReceipts of farm produce were light, ICO » 
bushels or grain andt 10 load» of hay.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
66c to 68c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ton.
Grain—

VV heat, bushel ..............
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye. bushel ....
Barley, bushel 
Oi -s. bushel ...
Buckwheat, bushel 
Pea*, bushel ......

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds ars 

being sold to ,t»>e trade ;
Alsike, No. 1, bush 

Alslke, No. % bush 
Alsike. No. 8, bush 
Red clover. No. 1, bush....10 60 
Red clover. No. 2, bush 
Red clover, No.*8, bush..,.. 8 40
Timothy, No. 1, bush-------- 1-20-
Timothy, No. 2, bush..........« g
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush............IS g
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..............12 2»

,1 ■ 1UU

, -4*

ON & PLUMMER to $9 52 s 'i'l
Delay in Widening St. Clair-Avenue-, «120,000.

As a result of delay In settling terms 
tor the widening of St. Clair-avenue 
building operations’ on that thorofare 

& are held up and there is dissatisfaction ed any progress on the work of lift.
among residents. The question will lng the broken pipe leading to the in- 

-i~ come up before the court of revision take yesterday. An attempt was made 
- again on April 18. and even if a de- ; to get the pontoons out to sink them 

* cist on is arrived at It will not reach but it had to be abandoned, 
the council until the first meeting in 
May.

Total Live Stock. -o"«ra Toronto Stock Exchange
jail in on all Exchanges. Correapon- 

I dence inrited.

da St. ,4s Phone 7978-9

t
.Again the Weather.

Rough weather on the lake prevent- W„

I22 !•>'
... 3084 3330 6414
... 5596 1119 6706
... 891 852 1743
... 687 122 m

39 1X3 215
The total receipts at the City and 

Union Yards for the corresponding week 
of 1910 were as follows-

>I A.I, SEAGRAM & CO. *î.$11 00 to $.... -
Toronto Stock Exchange. » uu

Missions In Winnipeg.
Rev. S. P. Rohold, superintendent of 

Personal. A Presbyterian missions to the Jews, re-
, A- T. McNeill, B.A., principal of - turned yesterday from Winnipeg, and 

’ Woodstock Baptist College, has left 1 reports a very successful opening Of 
—-for. an extended tour of Great Bri-.i the new mission In the heart of the 

*~n. I Jewish quarter.

8 75CK3 and BONDS M
i.9 39 rExecuted on New York. Moat- 

«go end To-onto Exchange»- .
^23 Jordan Street

City. Union. Total.1 
.... 192 193 385
.... 2739 3447 6'86-

5443 1634
430 88 51*
646 177 823'

-246 -
'7977

A. LEE & SON z I
te, Ineuranee and Financial fl

Rrntcara

LHay and Straw—
Hayi per ton ..,....-.......$16 00 to $....
Clove-.on mixed hay ...... 12 00 14 09
Straw., loose, top ..................6 50
Straw, bundled, ton ......14 09 ....

Fruit and Vegetables—
Onions, bag .
Potatoes, per bag.
Carrots; per big...
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per dozen

Dairy Produce------
Butter farmers’ dairy....$0 24 to $0 30 
Egi-s Strktiy new - laid,

per dozen ..."............... 0 20 ....
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb.

I-

THE STANDARD BANK
--7 237 WÈmÈsThe combined receipts at the City and 

Union Stock Ya-ds for the part week 
a’.ow an lncrea,-e r.f 32 car loads. 228 cat-, 
tl - 1225 sheen and lamb*, but a decrease 
of $71 hr vs, 14 calves and 22 horsea. com
pared with the corresponding week of 
19’0. i

to-
fl

EY TO LOAN >V1........ $1 50 to $..., j
1099 99DIVIDEND No. 82GENERAL AGEIWW 

rire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
fi, New York Underwriters* i 
Springfield Fire, Germaa- 
I Fire, National Provincial 
es Company, General AoeideS* j 
y Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate 
i Lloyd’s Plate Glass Incur - 4
many, London * Lnnenahlre . , 
i & Accident Co., and LlabU- a 
fice effected. 96tf *
< st. Phones M. 683 andY. 4MH.

0 45
5 508 50Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT for 

the current quarter ending the 29th of April, 1911, being at the rate of 
TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and- Its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st 
day of May, 1811, to Shareholders of record of the 20th of April 1911 

By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 28th March, 1911.

> At the fhty Yards-the above finir»# 
show an Increase of 35 car loads. 345 cat- * 
tie 153 hogs. 461 s’-eep and lambs. 41 
calve- and -o bora»» compared With thé 
CO’-responi'Ine w»»k of i»19.

At the Unlo- Yard# the above ftem-eg

0 30 n050

r
itt.

IJV
f

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD, .$0 24 to $0 27 
. 0 14 016General Manager.
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if '•* Dividend Declared on Beaver—21 Per Cent
i II

N
M pf!

if!

BUY ON ALL BREAKSmm1 . Beaver Leads the Cobalt Stocks 
Porcupines Keep Going Lower

. rBÊ - ii1
; î

\V
cA/sAa/m.

. gsara/ra
7>y

v J/rtntomfcr
•! II It you follow this advice yoe will be much better off than 

those who follow the crowd. Our men ott the spot speak In 
the most glowing terms of Hollinger, Preston East Dome, 

" Dome Extension and Eldorado. Iérmrfn
Zrvcè.

i»

il :I ■ ; t ___ _
i

It
Aeeoancesent of Bivideed on lester Pits ilsres Up Peer Points 

—Gold Stocks Record Fnr.ker losses. Of the latter stock, now to be had at 1$ cents per share, 
we are dally receiving most encouraging reports, -and 
It will easily take its place among the leaders.^

Among the Cobalts Beaver, Peterson Lake, Cobalt Lake, 
Hargrave and Gould are our selections.

Send for our bulletin, giving our views on the gen
eral situation.'

1; 'trii. IZW

k .*■: i • m

T• I Z7<zSy 
T’a&ior 
•Sync/

:/ ip.jl ]
j 1 iSy !ji

believeNZ m -;> rBEAVER ANNUAL MEETING.
The annal meeting of the Beaver

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 7.

Beaver joined the list of the d1vl- ,
dend paying Cobalts -to-day, the dlrec- Consolidated Mines was held y ester- 
tore declaring a disbursement of 2 1-2 day, with a very large attendance of 
per cent, to the stockholder». This the shareholders. The policy of the 
came as somewhat of an agreeable _ . ,, ^ ^ ,
surprise to the markets, as H had not management In sending out the annual 
been seriously anticipated that such reports to thé Shareholders, with the 
action would be taken at this time, call for the annual meeting, was tn- 
but the Incident did not constitute 
much of a factor In framing senti- *.
ment, possibly owing to the fact that that every shareholder of record was 
It was late In the session before the : to a position to know before he attend- 
news was given any prominence. ed the meeting, the whole financial

Beaver shares were naturally in de- 1 , _ . 
man-1, and under heavy buying advanc- • 6tandtog of the company. The directors 
ed four points above the opening quo- of toe Beaver have alwaj-» conducted 
tatlons. The stock reached 40, but was the affairs of the company open to the 
under pressure of profit-taking at the 
higher figures, and lost half of the 
advance before the selling was taken 
care of. At the close traders were 
■bidding 38 for the shares, with offer
ings half a cent removed from that 
point. property.

The other Cobalts were but little T“® financial statement presented 
changed, and no movements of any was entirely satisfactory, particularly
consequence were evolved in the trad- so when it was shown that the com
ing. Right of Way moved up a small -_nv - , , . ' „ tnaT lne COTO'
fraction, and Chambers, Tlmlskamlng V,y elnce toe tout the year
and Great Northern were quoted low- shipped ore In excess of that of the 
er, but the trading was not active, whole previous year. The failure of 
and prices were not Indicative of any , the now»- _alteration In sentiment. I*.* powçr comparrlee to eupply power

Porcupine stocks continued depressed, j na<i hurt the Beaver as much as any 
and lower prices ruled thruout the ; other company In damp, and were It 
list. Hollinger dropped back , to US.fc, i not for that, their 
rnd closed at that point. Pearl Lake hav, w Production would
wa sa weak spot, sales being register- . * 1been mueh «heater. It was stated
ed as low as 60, while at the close ”y the- superintendent that they halve 
the shares were offering at 66. Vlpond, excellent ore on the 200, 250 and 300 

I Swastika, Dome Extension, West Dome foot - le vela • and »ù
1 and the other gold stocks were off known , the TOW veln-

from one to six points all round. Foley- . o. 3, just recently proven
O’Brien changed hands as low as 32.25. up at toe 300 foot level, where the veto 

The market for the Porcupines is *6 S Indies wide, 
evidently suffering considerably from the tom No 
the throwing away of stocks by those ,hi *
•who were leaders In the under writ- . IK> nt at aI1 up to the present time, 
tog. and must be given time to recov- the car.of ore which was recently e-nt
er from this dépression. The assimila- to De-loro la one nr ___ _ , * nt« tlon process cannot be more than b_,„ us°ne ^ toe richest that have 
gradual, but that It will oome In the . . r°m the Cobalt camp for
end seems aa assured as that It w ill , 80111 e time. The assay of the' pulp was 
not be realized with the utmost de- 5261 ounces of silver to the ton wbi 
*PalC-' does not include the me tallies’ in tL

bar, amounting to nearly half 
When, these are determined, it will 
probably make this 
the 6000 ounce mark.

It was anounced that a dividend of 

Per Cent' would »>on be paid, but 
, 8 not understood that this is a reg

ular dividend, only an Interim one.
After having transacted the ouelnees 

6 epUfedy to the satisfaction
17 i(ThC,WT- ^ f0,Wwln* srenttemen 

were unanimously elected 
4 affairs of the
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A. J. BARR <a CO. J or4L111
i S If 41

7* T3// Vhr NZ Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

43 Scott Street The I 
Mate 
bine.i 
in thé

deed an excellent one, for the reaeon

;
1

Toronto 'I. '**?* tZ8o Z&rf #80/
'Zfvn/oyb e/a/

Z7a/y t '*<>/*
1Off'Ufync/11 PORCUPINES WITH MERITI
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/ye&nyor~\
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I am ‘endeavoring to'sélfeet fbr toy clients the mining stocka which 

will result In profits. Porcupine Gold Reefs and Foley-O'Brian are two of 
the choicest stocks we know at market prices.

Send orders for these shares at once, as the prospects favor immediate 
advances in the prices.

My map of Porcupine can be had free (on^requestVtyAts

eyes of the shareholders and present 
statements sufficient to give the 
shareholders a clear conception of what 
Is being done In connection with their

(f*As>ii

i ML
W/ÙX S3/f6~ '317/ /J?78 '3??7

/?eany Gft/sAe) <et/rrun /

’ r / '<yy

e/ J1WPa/
, m

y■;yJ/

YT/mAf/rts
I er a/

v •

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KINO ST. WEST/SfOA

•V S'tnp Phone M. 3445-3446. Members Standard Stock Exchange.
'14T\,(■! !! ml7=>WTonr/isenel y/O-OSS \Z MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTYT i ® 1 j

11IIB if
I tiiWH 1 

: Iff ip !.
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U&O//. PORCUPINE-----COBALT"j?»

CHm/itU
r I Vici kid 

Patent c< 
Patent c- 
Russia t; 

l Russia ti 
| Patent ci 
j Vici kid 

Patent c- 
f Five-str;

iuy. Â Ê SE LL AU. MINING- STOCKS ON COMMISSION.
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP’i LY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITEDTo/ey'* 

\p&r/4tA.

1. M*
Z."-4

I

Sht/za
JOSEPH P. CANNON

/ z *0I il-*» ini1 : H J
Member Dominion Stock Exdisnge.

U/,/s*n .14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 1419

ill assays 2900 ounces to 
ore-has been taken from Map showing the location of the Coronation Mines, Limited claims 

properties the veins of the Armstroug-McGU»on,have. been traced’ In the northern l"‘ 
ou the Çoronatlon. , ;

PORCUPINE LAKE MINES. LTD.Foley - O’Brien, Dobie 
(Armstrong- McGibbon)

WiU.be market leaders. Don’t overlook th

Pearl
Lake

■i

■ I mining1 stockiPSrtlCU,era" °rders PromPtlV executed in allSILVER MARKET. a ton. Chocolat» 
Chocolat» 
Black vi< 
Chocolat-

GoldBar silver in London, 24 7-lfid oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 53c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 46c. J. M. WILSON <SL CO.1 car very cioee to ■ Mines

em.4 Members Domlnlos Stock Exchange.

14 King Street East, Toronto.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.H HAMILTON B. WILLSCobalt Stocks—
BaPey ...................... ..
Peo' pr CcTiso-lidated
Buifalo ........................
Chambers - Fer’and ................... 12
Cltv of Cobalt .
Cohalt Cenv*al .
Cobalt Lake ...
Crn'atfs .........
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gifford ................
Great Northern
Gould................
Ore'Mi - Meehan
Ha-ir^nves ........
Hiuffon Baj' ..
Kerr Lake .......
I/R Rose ...........
TJttle Nfp’seins:
Me Kin.-Par.-Savage
Nan'y Helen ..........
Niplfsitvr ...................
Nova Scotia ...........
Orblv ...........................
Ot*8*e ...........................
Peterson Lake .......
Riarht of Way .........
Booh ester ...................
Silver Iveaf ...............
Stive” Oueen ...........
mi n P-'lfc .........
T^d^V-'mlng ...........
Ti et^ewey ................
Wettlnuife** ................

Porcupine—
Apex ..............................
Coronation ...............
TT^lVnger ....................
Mo- e'a .........................
^or.r’ I^Ue ....... t...
Preston E et Dome
P rc. T sdaV' ...........
P« rc. Imperial ........
Pc e. Central .........
For. Canada ...........
Vnlted Porcupine .
ViTond .........................
West Dome .............
Swastika ...................
Dome Extersion ....
Dob’e ...........................
Stardard ......................

)
44%» Limitedmt ss

2.10 2.10 Member Standard Stock Exchange
TRADERS BANK BUILDING

tentTiiie Porciipine pro - 
* 1119 perty 1» the scene, 

of some of the most 
tfctic 1 development work 
In the’district. It has rich 
showings — competent

UVi
Phone MaiH 7468-3692

l
IS 15H 4*1}

'-P
1 of the

. 18*4 ener-

Porcupine Cold Fields
m

y-j^NcEMEÇir^SBSum/mmssms.
aI*° have direct connection with the curb markets of New York and 

on commission. Tour cofresponaéhcë*'sbilcited

W. T. CHAMBERS © SON

,.710 6.05 m r —Htto direct the 
company for the ensu- 

. year:. Frank L. Culver, president 
F 8enemI manager; Hon. w l 

1 B»y City. MICE, vice-presl-
M d<mt; H. E. Tremaln.

3.063.15 A Sr In i
■2 j.-'Â» 1a3» leuIN shoesvise the pur. hase of 

stock at the market.
Vk Purchaser, of recent Insecn have made handeome profita. » 

prospecta, of the Porcupine Gold Reef Mining eon,pa 
_ ... . will be ready fôr mailing In a few da y a.

"a '* -me ef the greatest opport 
vuplne.

•V 4| lS'/ia ■ 7, Limited. 
Thl, stock .Till present 

unities yet offered to the public In Par-

106 Toronto.■;r secre- 
Jamee, dé

fi.20 tarj-treasurer; Hori. C. C. 
h Puty mtotster of agrlouhure for On- 

1.6, tario, Wtn. -Hros. Mason, of the him- 
ber firm of Mason & Gordon. Mont- 

11. real, Wm. Muir, Titusville,
1H George Gtindennlng of Toronto.

,.Mr- ,Al J' Hewitt, wuperintendent of 
i l th” mine- a°d Charles W. Amorose. as-

and engrlneer

4. *0 j. P. Eickell & Co. Boston, ...
All stocks' dealt InIS

SEND FOR ONE11.19 Manufacturers’ LUC Bldg.
Phene
r»m
H4n

3
...10.75 10.TO
.... 12i EsV1- Toronto J. M. WALLACE, Stock BrokerCommission Broken.

23 Colborne St. Dlr5ïj^î^S?eFB*
Pa., andi is

TOCMain 382
24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,9% CAN. ed10

wTV.
4«i Wt! 8,1 étant superintendent 

tt-.' of mining, were nr»
111

!’ I iu PORCUPINE Office-Main 5886. MINING STOCKS
We have for some time past been recommending 

■ lasuee, among them being: *

____  Exchange—Main 5035. *

COLE (St SMITH
• Members Dominion Stock Exchanger

STOCKS AND BONDS
-bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

present, and Mr. 
**ve tom® Information about 

the underground workings, 
statement that whereas 
the annual

68\i Hewitt A9SESSME1NT WORK
performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to

6»% -If 67giaii t1 » number of the PorsgptM jmaking the 
at the time of

,1.00 96

“Ss>
^ssspsisnar *■

Smiley. St&nley ^^McC&usland
6 KINO STREET we* r Bro^BRSi.

Phopee M#n 8898-3506.

! If you ha 
Stock of 
that you 
are open i 
State amo

Forcipli

j |

di

Hi :20 1i offermeeting last year tliere 
was one ore body, there were how four 
large bodies known 
Pçrty.

35 33 Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present 
for profit. Write us.

K.25R.3Ô
real opportun» lew

ed-7
2122

to be on the pro»56 50pi HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.35
10 7 402 LUM3DEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.

The Beaver promises to be one of 
the big producing mines of the Cobalt 
camp. s.

ff.ii SOUTH PORCUPINE. . . .ONTARIO.
62 58

1at the new goldfields atj.io 1.06/ PORCUPINEI I
24667 nfi

2.73 2.<T,
TORONTO jV 50ti e. O. -600 at 39, 500 at 39 Wl

50 fj ®j, 100 at 3s't- ■V)f’ at 396b. B 00 days'.
" W 1 P«ari Lake—600 at 5R, 500 at 56

COBALT STIXIKS. I 1 £*
-Mnr inu ■!» - 1 « at V.06* 76 al ' 0®-

a ^fiO^TilTSto at^T:mo *****w ”156.5b “*

rBa^l<-y—1000 Tt TV' ! ^ m at 1«*> at 56.
Gr-at Nor hem- 600 at 19U. 500 at 191». at •00 a< ->-•

9'-l at 10. 500 at 19. i-00 at 19. B 30 days,
1-.C0 at 19H. ’<L0 at 1914

Green - Meehan-2000 at 374. „ „ -Afternoon Sales—
Kerr Lake—’00 at 6.2f-. Dome Extension—1G» at S3, 3000 at «
^'n.-e-toO at 1.45. 52 10» at 62. 509 at 52 HH T H D IrtUCO O Aft
Tlm's’<»ming-6W at ti. 600 at 08. 0 Brien-100 at 2.26. rKpll. K. JUNES & CDTret ewev-TO at 81. 501 at 88, 750 at 68. . H»l'lnver-100 at 8.00. 100 at 6.50. 190 at * *' 1,1 V U11 'A UUa
Wettlaufer-200 at 93H. 1 *l 8 40, ICO at 8.40. 100 at 8.U 100 Established 1904.
Nova Scella—500 at. 12, ICO at 12, 400 at a* ».YI. -a* 8 40. 10) at 8.25, 100 at M3, 60 Maritime Exchange Bldg, New York, 

ts 4 i at ».%, r<X# nt 8.45. Also 80 Broad Street.
Nlrha'ng-10 at 10.50. M n-ta-1001 at 21.
Be -son I>ak»-600 at 9»i. a' m a* 50. ltoO at 51.
Ro-hester—10X) at 4%. 1 ’V? Bl r,H .4M at ni, B 00 days. 1000 at 56.
Rlellt of Wav—10X1 a' 994. 1000 at 9K. 100 lcm <6. 

at 9>i 100) at 9%, 1000 at 9V4. 100) at 9\. I £orc. Inv'erlaI-500 at IS.
—Aft—noun Sa:*.— i Pres on—ly. -t 36. nOO at 36, 500 at 36 500

Bcave- Coo. —C4X) at 40, 60) at », VW mt a; *«• -'00 a- :'5V*. SOI at *6.
35H. 100) at 39. 500 at 39. 500 at 40 200" at Vlpond—5C0 at 56V,, 100 at 55, 1000 at 56
3814, vo a* 38 200 at 39. V*> at *9X 10ri> at 100 af 55. 10'* n' 56. So* at 56.
37*;, -00* et 38. SCO ->t 38V4, 200 at 9854. 500 at ''>$l Dome—]O0 at 2 TO.
37\. 500 at 3754. VM at 3754. -1000 at 37v,. t nlted Pore.-600 at 7.
60* at 38. lto* at 37V, son at 38. Vrt) at 40. _ _ ,
100* a* 38 20* at 38 or a* 38 100 at STH-1 Dominion Stork Exchinbe,
(30 da\-e), 1000 at 37*4. 1000 at 37*,. 0*»n. »l-h. T^a- Cl

Ba’ley—’(CO a' 4'i. 10»V at 4. 200 at 4%. A rex .................. 20 <054 1» j,' "
("hampers - Ferland—600 at 12. 509 at 12, Beaver ............. 7654 39 3554 37

.0, at ill». here-F... 12>4 1254 1254 1214
G een - M6ehan—9000 at 33t. lCOO at 3*4. Ballev ............... 4 .................

Com Re. .. .906 307 9^6 306
Ctv Cohalt .17 ...
Co .wntlrm ... 39 3314 • 32T» 33

10 ... 1...............
19'- 19*4 19V,

334 39»

THOM
107 laan

51: ' Special Letters carrying -the most re
liable opinion and the best expert in
vestigations Are ready on the following:

54 500.I IJI -m 3.4«> The One Best BUY on This Reaction35 38 at 1.06. 300 Tt®!.*;
HOLLiNCEft 
PORCUPINE COLD 
DOBIE MINING 
PRESTON E. DOME 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA

PORCUPINE GOLD MINES CO.
GORMALY, tilt & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

. 1

PORCUPINE STOCKS!•
60- /'ll P0RCÜi

Clr<fnr^flîî14ewt y,OUr Porcupine Stock» now 
profit» in • few month».

^ Do,lle-1,x> at 2.77, 100 at 2.7L 100
Corre»pondenc.>dlmrited°r ****

GLif s.:.S'.y.mited.
48-52 Victor!, Street. Teleph ne Main 3428-9

. I have cl,
«" TISDALE 
* In SHAW 

will 8,11 
•onaAle term

s "
t i

32-34 Adeïa de Street East,and, will be supplied on request. 136 -, TORONiO
«.

FOX & ROSS JAM
ft

STOCK BROKERSmi ill ; moneta POR.CUPu

Mining Stocks Ca»h or 
Mirgln

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan if desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,
T8 Yonge S«, Toronto. Room 5, 93110

lleuiMCt» aauu.tard Stut-k 
Ml.M.M. STOCKS UULt.llT ANU au| ,, 

■'bone i , \i„i„ TUim-Tsau
43 SCOTT STREET.

: 11 k

Porcupi
10'

PORCUPINE PROPERTIES
We have for sale five well-located properties In rmi. w 

on very reasonable terms. These properties ha« I#ro Town*Mp 
assays, and are being offered at a very reasonabL figure.8004 8Urface

Particulars of these can be obLtned upon application to

256 Porcupine Mines Limitedi I ill i *

McMACKEN & CO. —i..w* will race 
•bovp stock a, 

B. •E. PI 
Eat

vl-80 Broad S

•M246

APEXSTOCK BROKERS 
k"embers Dominion Exohange 

Phone td 327 ,d, 14 king East
GltE V1LLE & CO

R* Established 1896

wj COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Tel. Mel» 21*0.

•I
Porcepiee Mines Limited

send
rnap of Porcu

pine showing the location 
of these two properties. 
Prospectuses of both prop
erties are now in prepara
tion. Apply to

ti ley ât i c 
Mirket D

ï-nil

L. J. West & Co. COLE SMITH
_Building 

P°«^p‘ne Town Lot Investment
at once and4 ge^maps^howlng^e ad^wtog L^t.fpecu!atlon 
tunity offered in Town Lots a. GOLDEN ciVy Money‘Maktog
either tor private^eMdence,eItores0dhô8teîsaDto’i separate or to blocks, 
rasiroad station, churches hosnitii ote £Pal or lumber yards near 
GOLDEN CITY is the m.”.n bus toe" g c^nre®»! Per re,c°rder'a 

" rite at once and get full Information P°rcup,ne’

hWe will be glad to 
a sectional

l,<XOat w,. r<r Pt 1«V>0 at 3H- 
Har-ri'e#—VXD - * *754 
Ore’t Norti'.rn—20CK* at 1954. :>w „« —

30* al 19*4. lCOO nt 19*A, 1COO at 1954, 100 at F'd'-r-d- .. .
19. No"th.. 1)

tovtcs’er—20* at *54, 5<XI at 4. fito at 9»-,. Groan M ohan ’54 3*4
RleM nf ""ay- KVT0 at »>-. 1090 at »k. Ju-lter ............. 3# ...

‘ at 9=4. yo -t 9>4. ti,r—nvrs
O-hir—to* at *4. j Tmn.r’al .... ia
Five- r -af—ro>* at 1. - I T.-> Bw
X5>ttln' fc--fii*n at 1.00. j 94-WtnW Par *» 170

PORCUPINE STOCKS. ! Moneta '............. 20 ...
\t„ sal-» — t.'t >'l-'l-stn t 4

CynwT, Charter—1000 at 59. 1000 at 59. 1000 P'-'eater .... I«4
"V 9. T>-ale

r* hi-—’on a, 3 10. vo af 3.46,, 100 at 3.48 t Crh*r ..
>9 ^'2 at : 45-10,1 at n—

In*""Wt ^ --
a* 881 1,yv «t's.75,

5'one’a—lflo at 2i*.

Corrogponae

•wi •46 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT kTOCKS. 

1U9 Confederation Life Bnlldlng.

Ivfil1.9*9 
tin)
1 fiflO 
9 9an 
8<w>
16.AL
2 ~yr Two properties In the PORCUPINE 
1.890 COBALT district, consisting of forty

1-3 , acres In each. ,
First. In thé Township of Beaty. 1 

L.vvi All mining work done en this proper!v, 
sro which shows two promising veins. 

l.<vn! Second, in the Township of Munro,
7 With thirty days' mining work done—
4 wo two veins on this property, which 
Rem opens up promising.

Fort further particulars apply to
J. D. HAYDEN

President Cobonrg Syndicate 
Cobonrg, Ont.

I

FOR SALE .1

U IJESIEit t;K\
■ '*54 18 PORCUPINES AND COBALTS.

We specialize in these Issues and 
solicit your orders, either' on a cash 
on marginal basis.

wg also sell the better-class Is
sues on" our montniy payment plan 

LEACH, DUNHAM * CO„ 
Mnnrhrater, N. H.

1754
GOWCAXyi •J6 â i iiO

1 16$ <m TT V. WILLI ft*' Notary. il 
5 adfien t, vij
I»ORCÜl*îj|

1 ' . 1,^ Toronto an]

k w oil 
ft, et*‘. Porte: *>1 LumJ

MIN
T^Re'chanI

i»cal» cla!ms, g 
■ trifir5 * ^rcuplj 

10 Aber

J.L. MITCHELL&C0.
KcKIrron Iu lining, Toronto*
°r t0 afiy other firm of brokers.

. I to write 
oppor-

■
... 10 
.... i*x i^;

T Jf. OV 91^ 
of xva.v ou ... 

s *r?» 00 of ewfie-Miti .. .. r«u
... so 39 '

y
: S :1 

I r
ed-7

1
LORSCH & CO.."00

I.F^t 136B CO days, 100 v *i•W)
Tr','f-''V ...
TVon Pr*c ... 
O ui i .........

iA i»Members Standard Stock Excti

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
1.1 >.7417 thl

PAO | 
•Wl 67

A. B. WII-I MOTj I MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.2 7 *w>

Ceo. W. Blalkie & Co. 2*4 STOCKS WANTED10.700 3f: Toronto St.
• ir Dr. Wc'la-non Sheriff.

Tr.e iv-tarir. Gnve-nment vesterdav 
: ow^tote-i r-. James ;. McCammon 
nf Gananocue sbm-jff the ITnlted
Counties ly-eds and Oronville In 
succession to Lie late Sheriff Dana.

► OKCUPI it Map jMembers Toronto Stock
All B”Y AND BELL
AII PorcLipme Shares
BZwonto Street - - Phone M. 1497. 1

w

10 Toasted Corn Flake Stock at 1166 
10 E. W. Gillett (offer).
20 London & Western Trust.
10 National Portland Cement

J. E. CABTER.
Investment Broker . -

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER PORCUPINE
*04 LUMSPIN BUILDING. fHA^'r^UAPo»' CANAMd^??dReAT,S.r,^«-«

Phone M. 6407 6tf îoronti» CH «L a?’dMACGREGOR Hlgh-Cla” A»»ayer. .na ch.m„t,.
King St. Porcupine City ,35 t.l «na w K’ ?***ll,b. £

” Manager.

Exchange.H N*
djtf- Uenoral District Maps 

A lo, 6wl Traders Bank Bldg.

assaying
US’Guelpk, Oat.

edit pORCUPINE 
accepted aJ
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING 1T 7 vAPRIL. $ 191.1PRTL 8 1911
7 I. Fudger, President. J J. Wood, Manager. j Eu.gEMPg5ÔNssrK ter Store opens at 8.00 a m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H Probabilities.—Fine.

i
i 1y.. >3 1

te Recommend “Classic” FootwearBEAKS ■

1
touch better off than 
In the spot speak In 
Preston East Dome,

t10 cents per share, 
reports, and believe 
Uders.

Lake, Cobalt Lake,

1\I vV

For College Girls, Growing Girls, Youths, Misses, Children and Infants i
For footwear with plenty of “snap” and style at moderate prices you cannot do better than buy “Classic" brand. 
The factory .where they are made is acknowledged by shoe tilen to be one of the best equipped in Canada to-day. 
Materials of quality, the very best machinery, a perfect system, and the highest paid mechanics in the trade, com
bine to produce “Classic” shoes. We have just passed into stock a complete new range of popular sizes and widths 

i'fljb the very newest 1911 Spring and Summer styles of “Classic” Boots, Oxfords and Pumps. Here are some of them—

* 'fi
views; on the gen-

CO.
Exchange.

Toronto & f
*

H MERIT n
1

(
the mining stocks which 
Foley-O'Brian are two of

prospects favor immediate
\I1est.

’ College or growing girls’ Blucher style Oxfords, made from vici 
kid, Bussia tan calf and selected patent colt leathers, medium! 
weight goodyear welt oak leather sole, medium broad toe, low] 

heel.. All sixes 2Ya to 7

College or growing girls’ boots, made on a medium broad toe laet 
from patent colt or vici kid leathers, with dull matt Blucher tops, 
also tan Bussia calf leather, low .heel, the patent boot is in button 
style only.. All sixes 2Va to 7

INC ST. WEST ! .
ird Stock Exchange.

le
v >i r*i > •;• t fl • »>i • •>! *"4C • • • • fc *• •'# eu» ey n

IALTY

OBALT Misses’ ... 
Misses’ 
Misses’ 
Misses’ 
Misses’ 
Misses’ 
Misses’ 
Misses’ . 
Misses’

.11 to 2, $2.25 
11 to 2, $2.25 
11 to 2, $2.25 
11 to 2, $2.25 

..11 +0 2, $195 
11 to 2, $195 
11 to 2, $195 

,..11 to 2, $149 
.11 io 2, $2.75

...5 to TVs, $1.49 

.•.. 5 to 7V?, $1.49 
5 to 7%,.$1,49 
5 to 7%, $1.49 
5 to 7%, $1.25 

. .5 to 7%, $1.25 

..5 to 7%, $1.25 
. .5 to 7Va, .99 
... 5 to 7%, $1.50

8 to 10%, $1.75 
8 to 1Q%, $1.75 
8 to 10*4, $1.75 
8 to 10%, $1.75 
8 to 10%, $1.75 
8 to 10%, $1.75 
8 to 10%, $1.75 
8 to 10%, $1.15 
8 to 10%, $1.85

Yicidtid boot, with dull calf Blucher top, wide toe, low heel 
n m Jutent colt boot, with dull calf Blucher top, wide toe, low heel 

Patent colt boot, with dull calf button top, wide toe, low heel . 
fc jfll Russia tan calf Blucher boot, wide toe, low heel ..

«IRussia tan calf Blucher Oxford, wide toe, low heel . v v v ......^.....

Patent colt four eyelet Blucher Oxford, wide toe, low heel 
Vici kid four eyelet Blucher Oxford, wide toe, low heel 
Patent colt ankle strap pump, patent bow, wide toe, low heel- 
Five-strap patent Roman sandal, wide toe, low heel .

Children’s 
Children’s 
Children’s 
Children’s .„ 
Children’s 
Children’s 
Children’s 
Children’s «, 
Children’s .,

Infants’
Infants’
Infants’
Infants’
Infants’
Infants’
Infants’
Infants’
Infants’

f. V. 1,w V • • ♦ ■ • • ■ •
■IN COMMISSION. 

iNDENCE INVITED •” V • • t • • «• 4] • • V *-• • i

« V ri • « • ♦ V •••»•!«! • t V •rtNON V"
: J* rV • ;•* .4, y, >;•&»] \4 *"•ige. :iiPHONE M. 1410
r*

v,>1<I j ‘F •s»*y •: • •~<£l • • e mom • • • «

• *V • • • Y • »Y • • Î®! •ES, LTD. V».» • • • ♦'* «>J M W W '•* > •*» » • • •
i

\ •f ) ’ ** * ;m •
Patent boot, red Blucher... 
AH patent boot, Blucher

tly executed in all 2 to 5....$1.00 
2 to 5... .$1.00 
2 to 5....$1.00 
2 to 5....$1.25 
2 to 5....$1.25

.. .....,..,.4 to 7%.... .$1.49 
to 7%....$1.49

> Blaek dongola Blucher^pot.. .4to 7%. . . .$1.10
Pateht bqot, dull ^ucM .4■ to 7%. $1.49 1, iafc ^

Little gents* black or tan ca|f Blucher.' bpot< 8 to 10% ..................... ..

.4 to 7%... .$1.35 

.4 to 7%....$1.35 

.4 to 7%....$1.35 

.4 to 7%... .$1.49 
4 to 7%

H Chocolate kid Blucher boot............ ..
( >11 ChocoMe kid button boot...................

Black,’ vici kid Blucher boot..............
Chocolate kid boot, suede Blucher . 
Patent boot, cloth Blucher, tassel

2 to 
2 toBUY NOW: CO. . ;. V<. .V. .

■■; While the size ranges 
are complete, at

01 onto. !V «
LJ

$1.49 $1.76yf r
*■7;. ........v

la : ïf
•*» f ..t’iïu.’V

WT \ tnt' • v

GLassic :footweARFields .
A SPECIAL FEATURE—Classsic 
shoes allow the feet to gi ow as they should.

is made by
Getty & Scott Co., Limited, Galt, Ont.

Th<B1 T

~ I
I Jfcv OEmlbæirH ? VS

vnodftome profit». . \ 
p Company. Limited. 
» "fork will present 
« I be public In Por-

i *5 ire<: A»
mk 3S TVs'

AN INTERESTING CIRCULAR. I ^If1 StW^Exchan^Curb.^.^ ,
■ ■ • I snareholaers ana conslaeraWe enthuslaem jl . 07/ihtJ. Thomas Reinhardt, 18 West King- characterised the meeting. ^CannSa'L-Ââf *•% 67 96'* «7

et., and New York and Boston, has.Is- The audtors* retoert <hww>jl s ^nitit d« .Qsbalf.' Iske.V 18_ .... ... ,m00<) has passed into the hands erf Toronto
sued an interesting and informative urgetreemw'atock uîScSd’and Dc^é'.,. «6 350;' MO : MO

POROTyPTNE, April 7.—Special.)— circular headed “Is your stock a deed the-proett»cts are lhat.thls will be taken Gt. North ... 19 — —
News has reached the camp the* the issue ’’ He has an excellent wetxl to up.,A <^rt Rlght'^?' Way W ... ..
Porcupine Townsite ^Unes. Limited, say of Porcupine. He sees in Porcu-. nX >”"af
have purchased from Jacob A. Jacobs pine stocks a long awaited stinmjus to ford Mills; Samuel Kerr, Orillia; J. C.

Ritchie, Toronto; Frank Burr Mesure,
Porcupine and Cobalt.

SUCCESS GOLD MINES. TSYNDICATE BUYS CLAIMS
ck Broker The Truth Control of the Succees Gold Minesjjc| STOCKS

WANTED
MINING

' lto-
Jacobs and Curry Dispose of 

Valuable Mining Property.■o, can. ed * i.onoAbout the slump In the market 
for PORCUPINE Issues, new and 
Important facts regarding BEAVER 
COBALT, the JUMBO EXTENSION 
scandal, and a critical analysis of 
the profit-making and dividend pos
sibilities of the TINTICS — these 
subjects are all fully covered In our

225 capitalists. The Success Gold Mines 
1,000 own claims 13,300, 18,039, 13,040 In

10O Porcupine/ These properties adjoin the 
2,300 claims of Bowlcfc-Moreing Co., on the 

south and east; the Vlpohd and Crown 
w Chartered on the east, and the DoMe 

and West- Dome on the west.

It

r.n •t
KS i o *>1

number of the PoroephH t 32 32 3174 82Steel Cp.
Timiskamliig.. 68Vi 69 . ,0814 .69 
Steel Co., pf.. 91»; ... ... ...

of Montreal and James Curry of To- I the market, 
ronto, the two claims just north of | 
the Town of Porcupine. Theae claims 
were purchased by Jacobs and Curry 
only a few weeks ago, after their en
gineer had made an examination of 
same and was thoroly convinced of 
their richness.

Some men are born lucky, Jacobs 
and Curry seem to have had their 
share of the good luck in both Co
balt and Porcupine, and from all re
ports the Porcupine TownSite Mines 
will develop Into one of the big things 
of this wonderful camp.

2,150If you have any Mining 
<y«H Stock of any description 
ni Jell that you wish to sell we 

are open to buy anything. 
State amount, etc.

Weekly Market 
Letter

MINES
TPOND)

T
CHICAGO RECORD-HERALD SAYS 

$50,000,000 STEEL PLOW COM
PANY WILL BUILD IMMENSE 
PLANT IN WELLAND THIS 
YEAR.

IT IS FAR BETTER TO BEON re
issued this morning, for free dis
tribution to friends and clients, and 
all who may desire impartial ad
vice on both sides of the market. If 
you are sufficiently Interested to 
write for It, a copy of this market 
letter will be mailed you each 
week: Our

will go still higher. The! 
nher buy or sell. -,
<1 on commission. AN OLD MAN WHO FEELS YOUNGPorcupine Stock Bought 

and Sold
i Special to The World: The Chicago 

Record-Herald of March 28 makes the 
following announcement:
' "lit was announced officially 

ternoon that 
future expan 
steel plow manufacturing corporation, 
Involve a merger with twenty-two In
dustrial concerns and branch houses, 
the consolidation to have a single 
nlnety-nlne-year charter and a capital
isation of flflty million dollars. The 
name of the consolidation will be 
Deere & Co., the Intention toeing to re
tain the name of John Deere. Inventor 
of the steel plow and founder of the 
mammoth industry. Headquarters jf 
the consolidation will toe In Moline, Ill.

Concerns In Combine.
The following concerns have been 

signed for membership to date:
Deere & Co., Moline, Ill.
Deere & Mansure Co., Moline, I1L 
Moline Wagon Co., Moline. Ill. 
Marseilles Co., East Moline, 111. 
Kemp A Burpee Co., Syracuse, N.Y,. 
Daln Manauifacturlng Co., Ottumwa, 

Iowa, and Welland, Ont,
Fort Smith Wagon Co., Fort Smith,

Cesusland

TORONTO H
-THAN—

this af- 
plans for the immediate 

eidn of Deere & Co., the MAN WHO FEELS OLDTHOMAS & CO. A YOUNG/>
Code Book107 Lumsden Bid., Toronto

ljandsomely printed and bound, and 
giving full rules regarding market 
operations, commission rates, ard 
valuable statistical data regarding 
stocks and market Is also free for 
the asking.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Teacher (to new pupil)—Why did Han
nibal cross the Alps, my little man?

My Little Man—For the same reason aa 
the ’en crossed th’ road. Ter don’t catch 
me with no puzzles.—Sydney Bulletin.

OCKS lPORCUPINE CLAIMSonr
U I Hi!

v<

yw and hold for big 
enc.’ invited.

I have clear title to 6 claims
™ TISDALE. 5 In WHITNEY and 
• I" SHAW TOWNSHIPS.

Will sell cheap and give rea- 
•onable terms.

1Cold Upsets 
the Kidneys

?
&Charles A. Stoneham 

& Co.
i ,*3ITED.

i■’ange,
ne><Uin 3428-9 JAMES F. REILLY * Commission Stock Brokers 

23 Melinda St., Toronto, 
Ontario

■IV)it
Box 162 Aud Uric Acid Poisoas Bring 

Pains and Aches to Back 
and Limbs.

PORCUPINE. \ONT. ed7

■ /
A 1 Porcupine Niagara

,j ,^e will receive subscriptions for the 
.. *oove stock at -20 cents a share.

Phone w-aln 2580. Ark
Deere & Webber Co., Minneapolis,

Minn., and fourteen branch plants and 
houses, all having separate charters at 
present. . .

While all the other concerns have 
been more or less closely affiliated with 
Deere & Co. for some time, the Daln 
CO. has been independent. It manu- 

You feel pains in the back, find the factures hay-making machinery.
SSS EvSH'Cili: ' teCTehdent^hest.TÆwiBcoC^» wYu You^rfeTyoung aTyôur iJ^mplé '

Doweis ana mere may oe meutnaiic have a line of farming machinery as .... , . - , . - , . ' current of electricity into your system »11 the time i»a
twinges. - I complete as that of any concern In Am- nerve force1 to back your courage. Let me make you a sieenivig No privations no medlMnea no rn.trir

You wonder what has gone wrong erica. . x w»N - j -, ra. KMnnlv wlth that 8leeP>te* No priYatlons, po medicines, no ntttrfe.
until you recollect that you have been Deere, & Co. have perfected a grain HEALT PP . tions, excepting that all dissipation must cease. Cures,
exposed to sudden changes of temper- i harvester that embodies a number of vim, vigor and manly strength which conqùers aK ob- weak back in one night; benefits from first hour. It has; 
ature, perhaps sitting in a draft or n r1 n VJ' ° n i iTL’f Stacies. A man at 68 should be in the prime of life; special attachments which carry the current to the weak-
passing from a very warm room to lse understood P manufacture of these early decline unfits you for the world’s work. I have ened parts. Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kid-
be chitted by the outdoor air. harvesters for the Canadian trade win talked with more than 100,000 debilitated men; the ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc. John Mul-

The kidneys are most susceptible to be begun in Welland, Canada, within a ,acg 0f vital vigor is responsible for most failures; you Holland, Tyneside, Ont, writes:
cold, and a sudden lowering of tem- year. A large tract of land has been 7-* «ttontlnn an* admiration of women restored me to manlv vtsorperature throws an extra burden on ' purchased adjoining the plant of the can t command the attentionandadmlratlon of women restored me to manly vigor.

Daln Co. there, and it he harvesters or even men if you hick personal vitality. My HEALTH fit.

I vERTJES / ■

DR. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

- HERE ARE THE BOOKS 
THAT OIVE THE SECRET 

OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. 
LET ME SEND THEM 

TO YOU FR#3B.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

E. E. PUGH & CpMPANY, 
Eatabltahed 1004.

j >•*80 Broad St.
h in Delero Township 
Ive very good surface 
Pe figure.
bplication to

v
New York. HERB IS A YOUNG OLD MA1V.HERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN.

' few Swastika K,
-+ î».

i The Imperial ia one of the Important 
Properties of Porcaplne.

We strongly ' advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

J.a
TH tixka, now selling around 50c. is 

to advance above $1.00 on merit. 
Correspondence solicited.

likely

Building mn Write or BUY AT MARKET•1 *1re.

•':<[ liTIIEIT E1WI8E GO 75 Yonge St.
, Toronto, Ont. It offers wider latitude for quick ad

vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

• Communicalé with your broker at 
once, or the

GOWGANDA legal cards. “Your Health Belt; 
Use my name as you see 

If in or near this city, call and see the Belt in! 
my office, otherwise send for the free books which ex
plain all and tell you tibw, for a few dollars, my Health 
Belt will give you back your manhood. No charge fori 
advice at office or by mail. Use the coupon If meg*! 
convenient. . I

tment H F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicita:. 
Notary. Oowxainia ^Successor •# 
Uriel. & McFaddenb _

porcupine' leg a l cards.

The danger lies in not understanding built in Welland this year. It will be |n your personal influence as the strongest, most full- 
the meaning of the symptoms given in 'the largest manufacturing industry lr. you know. Thousands upon thousands
the first paragraph. Once you know cVia^a;uan5, the several thousand men 
that the MdnW. need a^i-m-e you *£â ** 

can help them promptly by using Dr. Town of Welland 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. probably no other

Every day you put off treatment turlng town or city has ever seen, 
you are taking the risk of developing This announcement means that Wel- 
Bright’s disease, dropsy or rheuma- land will probably double and treble !r 
tJ«m Because of the Inactivity of the population again during the next yea:
falUng kidney, your system is being .Ç^0’ as 11 has durin* the Past No deposit or advance payment
loaded with poisonous impurities, and 
that means pains and suffering.

Get. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
to-day. One piU a dose; 25 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

.’'peculation to write 
Honey-Making oppor-

.1
PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

>T

llC°OK tumtHKI.l,, ...
Toronto and Porcupine.

,> ^ * UUA> . Barnh 1er». .\ota, .. a.
■ *1 •ffisJ ,L Çorcupine and Matheson. Head 

---- -I ^ I.umsden UtiiMin v. *l"oi.-i • '

Parate or in blocks, 
• lumber )«ards, 
ad recorder’s office.
ireupine.

Solicitorg, etc..
edtfnear

67 Exchange Place 
New York

P.S. We issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy tree. 1357tf

iif:FREE UNTIL CURED I;r
»

edtf the like of which 
Canadian ma.iufac-

pine, Ont. MINING claims. Call or write to me and I will at 
•nee arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be- paid for until cured;

Send
It back if It doesn’t do the work. Lib
eral discount for. cash If you prefer to 
deal that way. Î

. CHANCE to procure 4 good 
cxiit,. a^rts* sold and s'lver; ^ood lo- 
trièt; ’ £orcupine and Shining Tree dis- 

rrrj •—=_' 10 Aberdeen avenue.

jM

-,
SAYINQ Texas the Whole Show.

Texas, with Senator Bailey, most of the
------- --------------------------- -------- -—. United States army and a bunch of base-

IJJORcupine and Cobalt listed stocks ball training camps. Is getting more than 
A,M?ccertecl as security for small loans, her share of the spotlight.—St. Paul 
•'oaresp Box 41, World. 67 Pioneer Press. i

GIFFORD ANNUAL MEETING. ALimite»Sint ST. WEST.
ssayers and Chemists.
■ K.

listed stocks.
The adjourned annual meeting of Gif

ford Cobalt Mines, Limited, was held yes
terday at the company's head officer, 30 Office Hours—9 a,m. to 6 p.m.; Saturdays Until 9 p.eieMcNkill, B. s<%*

16 Maoafer,
J- 9 -1
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DR. A. B. SANDEN CO,, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your hook as advertised, figr

NAME
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Slfi^IMFSOPaar | Storc Opens 8 a.m.

Monday Bargains 
In the Basement

CIqw^ at5$3Q | H. H. FudgezyPres. J J. Wood, Man. 2L,SHMFS©HâPROBS_Fair | •tatloiarr or a little higherI
'if fit

ft »

Dainty Silks, Suite, Coats, Waists and Millinery for Dainty Women
Iaster ngseg-* W ■■■■■■■■■iii

« t

Boys’ Negligesi Hi
■

HI Boys’ Negliges, for_
Easter wear, new patterns U "" 
and designs, small Ameri
can cuffs, large in the 
body and full length, all il 
our boys’ negliges are I 
made from the short endfcl 
of materials that men’ll 
shirts are made front! 
which sell at 75c aud 4«3.0Ch 1 
Special Monday...........501

Are you suitably and seasonably clad? There are dozens 
of stores ready and anxious to sell you dresses, hats and materials ; but how many 
stores succeed in dressing the dairity Woman daintily? We know of one store that 

do this to the satisfaction of the dainty person herself. It is “

upon us.Hardware it w
Ti"The Efficient,” made 

ot steel, tin lined, for two-burner 
Stove, $2.60 size. Monday .

Gas Ove K.
I ■ 2.00

Gas Ovens—“The Efficient," as 
above, with glass door, as- O 7K 
bestos lined. Monday .... t O

Cabinet Gas Hot Plate—On stand, 
29 Inches high—

Two-burner, Monday 
Three-burner. Monday ...i- 5.35

I! The Simpson Store.”

Spring Suits and Coats
tor Women and Misses

Just five more shopping days, and then Easter Sun- 
x day. Are you provided for yet? If npt, come and ex- 
M amine our stocks, and you will be more than satisfied 
V in the assortment of styles and sizes. You can make a 

selection easily, and be certain to have a suit or coat in 
j one of the very latest fashions. "

Here are descriptions of a few suits and coats which 
| may help you to determine what style you would re

quire :
JK Misses’ New Spring Suit, made of imported 

French serge; coat lined throughout with silk ; in in a 
smart square cut style, with new square back collar, 
trimmed with silk military braid ; skirt fits neatly over 
hips ; has semi-side pleats from knee line down to bot
tom of skirt; colors are grey and navy. Frice. 18.60

Woman's Strictly Tailored Suit of striped worsted, 
ï in navy or green tones, with black stripe effect ; coat is 

lined with grey silk serge, fastens with three fancy but- 
I tons ; -new gored skirt, with small button trimming to 
i.rnatçh. çoat

Women's Suits of French Venetian, in brown, navy 
or btafck ; semi-fitting coat ; collar is overlaid with satin ; 
fastens with three silk buttons ; the new gored skirt,
which fastens at left side ..................... 16.50

, A Stylish Spring Coat, of covert cloth, in neat two- 
tppr fawn stripe effect ; semi-fitting back, with deep 
vents at sides ; side gores, are cut in a new pointed panel 

| | effect ; plain tailored, collar and reveres ; sleeves
I are finished with strappings of self at cuffs ; 

If • J trimmed with fancy buttons ... ... 15.00

can
4M Beautiful Silkspigging Fork»—with four at eel 

■Momfa’yand socket D han<Jl«- gg
Lew» Rakea—Malleable cast—
10 tooth. Monday 
12 tooth. Monday 
J< tooth. Monday ................ ai

DOUBLE WIDTH BLACK SILK $1.48 PER 
YARD.

*■
I 1000 Garments Boys' j 

Merino, natural shade, I 
soft and guaranteed non-1 
irritating to the most sea*! 
sitive skin; these are made 
by one of Canada’s leacE 
ing manufacturers, and H 
are good buying at this H foT B 
special price; sizes 22 to 
32. Each garment, Mon*

1

m.IS V-We have just 750 yards of Rich Black Dress 
Silk to sell at this price. , Two silks of unques
tioned quality are included. Deep full black 
satin duchesse mousseline and satin duchesse 
paillette, of guaranteed dye. This is an excep
tionally low price for this silk, and affords an 
unusual opportunity of buying a rich black i 
silk dress at a low figure ; 40 inches wide. Mon- j 
day special, per yard

. .32 \I

6V'X Ti[I 'mrUg Relance»—Weigh up to 25 
pound», regular 80c. Mon- .39day

Spring Balancée—To weigh up to
*0 pounds;; regular 75c. Mon- -----
day .... ..................................................

il .65»i
inside Mortice Lock Set»—With 

antique copper plates and osr 
knobs, complete. Monday .. .OO

national|

Clothe* Line Pulleys—Galvanized, 
with three-inch wheel. Mon- Share: .15• r. day ..... 1.48

3,000 yards 'Fashionable Colored Drees Silks,
in satin paillette and satin merveilleux ; almost 
every color represented, including ivory and / fj 
black. Monday special, per yard

Wii; Rasor*—“Th* Victor,” the famous 
Boker make, % Inch blade, ground 
thin and finely tempered, black 
handle: a good $1.00 value. 
.Monday....................................................

day . an
.75 At the 

ghareholde 
light Cor 
not fo dis 
elty at HI 
„ JTurtherr 
t«4mous li 
•bares to 
presented 
p*ny, tor 
effer wan 

K)»m 
erat

(t
Extra Specialif Curving Helve»—French manu

facture, warranted hand forged 
steel blades, to Inches long, ï In. 
wide at base, tapering to sharp- 
point. black wood handle; Qfl 

. regular 75c. Monday......................... OU
Collapsible Drinking Cops—Dull 

finish aluminum, non-rusting, ~ 
In neat case. Monda v ......

Child’» Be#»—Knife, ’ fbfk' and 
epoon, tn box; regular 25c. 1ft 
Monday.....................   '...................   .J_t)

5.000 bel Fancy Cotton Covered . 
One Take—Sold for Se per loot, Mon
day. at -hardware section. all 
lengths, 3 feet to 14 feet, per O 
foot...................................................  ..ti

0 G ■46 "• i.

Exclusive Dress 
Materials '

748 Men’s Flannelette 
Night Robes, in shades of 
blue, pink ami fawn, with 
stripe effects; these rojjei 
are made of English flan
nelette, large aud roomy; 
sizes 15 to 19. Social 
Monday ... ................... 59

English Tweed Tw». 
Piece Suits, in grey hai%; 
line stripe pattern, show
ing a faint, bitte thread 
stripe interwoven; cut oïj 
the new' double-breasted i 
models, with close-fitting ; 
collars and long lapels; 
pants bloomer style, lnadfj 
extra large and roomy; j 
sizes 26 to 33..........7.001

■||
.20 .#■

14.60;

*
The remaining shipment of à special Eng- / 

lish purchase of fully 50 pieces has been receiv- / 
ed this week; all the prettyrievv spring shades 
are represented ; the weaves, are the most fash
ionable and serviceable for spring suits and 
dresses ; made from fine pure wool; thoroughly 
sponged, and unspottable. ■ Every yard guaran- 4 
teed to give perfect satisfaçtjqn in wear and ap- ' ' 

/ pearance ; width 44 to 54 in. wide. The usual 
, price paid for this material would be from 85c 

to $1.00 per yard. Monday we sell it at.. .08

1

ri
Ft-Children’» Garden Set»—Three, 

pieces, three «lze». Honda*-, per 
16c, 30c and 50c

The GrianoM Clnwlo Gao Range —
Most economical and satisfactory 
range, guaranteed—
4 burner and simmer ...... $16.50
3 burner and simmer . ....
2 burner, spécial 

Extra large high broiler
range for .......................................

Note—Over 3,000 of these ranges 
In use In Toronto.

I; m ■1 -11 ™

•i 1

• CHIC11
t tset

tM:

i I

on
the

...513.60 
. $0.70 «

J Arc y op going, outing on the holidav ? Why 
be prepared for it? Nothing better than a 

smart Raincoat, suitable for either a rainy or 
cold day. Here is the coat you would like; it 
is of a rubberized silk, shepherd check; has 
semi-fitted back, and smart turn-over - collar ; 
sleeve has a cuff effect given by a bias fold of 
self, and is neatly trimmed with small buttons. 
Only

ml •tti23.50 not It o’clock,»% ont9 tins
New Easter Millinery

The wealth of neyv Millinery, fqr Easter week 
s ould prove a great attraction for Torontd 
women who like good style. Many new ideas 
will be shown fo-r the first time, and soipe of the 
prettiest color combinations will be seen. ’ New 
York has jgst sent .us dozens of eases of hats 
that wèAtnow will prove to be itery, popélit 
These, with the novelty trimmings'that have 
just come in, will be most interesting. We are 
specializing in our workrooms on hats at 5.00,

n 71

m$\«- v *w L, 1 fn ’ï J

I Jll *1I Ijfhfl

Hik t
The Jarvle Sanitary Safe Water 

Filter—Complete, Including 
Ing and attachment. $15 regular. 
Monday only. Including 1 Q ÔQ 
pump, for...................................... JLO.VÎ7
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tdDinnerware, etc.
lug had

© time 
a£t«r

-I "\* j*It 16.50

3 Special Wa/sfs Mondaydût -0

the hlstor 
the elty, p 
bad made 
In 1899. m 
company's 
Showed a

gses
then 

A. Itos».

1 ï U/
in « A charming New York Waist, of all-over 

1 beautiful silk embroidery, one-piece kimona style, 
front, and extending right down sleeve,' is a band
ing of lovely Cluny lace, with hand-work of col
ored silk embroidery, white only. A .<55.00 waist. 
Special Monday............

I ( • A' j j: ; fj
'f N2%;

nil i D %5 : m -■ à | ii -5»

A Demonstration of 
H. and We Corset 

Waists & Brassieres

... 3.95
A Dainty Little Waist of black and white' 'i 

stripe, silk, ninori, made in collarless effect, and ' 
short kimona sleeve ; entire waist- i- tastetuH 
trimmed with black mcssalinc silk and smell 
black buttons. A $4.00 waist. Monday . . . 2.05

A Smart Waist of fine'Persian lawn ; aybbi-. 
front of lovely Swiss embroidery, in eve 1-ct de
sign, clusters of finest pin tucking; closes invis
ibly in the backrfull length, cuff sleeve, daintily 

,tucked; sizes 32 to 42. Regular $3.00. Mon
day

ih
/ ed that ii 

«wd owedTt w111!
' II 3
I I i|

: Hilr '

in11
had! theksv -sM:

SSBflBBHBfiS*IB ^ >■ ijh y- 1 Mr
Ladies and misses who wear Corset Waists 

Brassieres will be interested in this announcement. A 
New York H. and W. expert will be with us for the ^ 
next two weeks to demonstrate the adaptability of the , -i 
famous H. and W. Waists and Brassieres to the needs of I 
growing girls or woman who, for physical reasons, prefer S 
a softer supporting garment than an ordinary corset af- ’ 
fords. This expert advicé will be given freè for the ask- ^ 
ing, and all are cordially invited to take advantage of this { 
exceptional opportunity. a"
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... 1.95A Dinner Set of 102 pieces of genu

ine French Limoges china, a new 
open .stock pattern, which means von 

.can replace breakages at a nominal 
Decoration Is a neat rosebud 

band on a beautiful!white translu- 
All pieces heavily 

coin gold. This Is 
really an elegant dinner and tea set 
for twelve persons. For Mondav
l%gA *.4.. ;... Monday. 35.00

”7 piece* English seml-poree lain
dinner set with broad Cobalt blue 
band on edge and double re-inforced 
gold lines; good, hard, smooth wear
ing body; all pieces are in the new 
shape and up-to-date. Regu- lO 4Q 
lar $16.50. Monday bargain J-^.49 

40 piece Ten Set In dainty Austrian 
china In a pleasing underglaze floral 
decoration trimmed In gold. 
Regular $5.85. Mon. bargain

Jti4 4‘

El \ Boys’ Russian Etoi 
Wash Suits, made from i 
fine fancy pique, in whjti 
ground, with pale blui 
aud black stripes; cui 

z double-breasted style with B 
white drill Eton collar and B 
belt, finished with double | 
row of white pearl hnt- H 
tons down the front; pants M 
elastic bloomer style; sizes H 
2% t6 6 years ...... 1.50 fl

Girls’ Dresses
They came our way at about half the maker's reg

ular price. . They go your way at the same reduction?
Girls’ Tub Dresses, fine Scotch zephyr ginghams 

fancy blue and white or pink and white stripes; front 
and back trimmed with white embroidery ; collar and 
cuffs of embroidery ; short sleeves; sizes 2. 3, 4, ; 6 
years. Regular price $1.50 each. Monday clearing

^ at................  ............... ................................................75
Girls’ Dresses, fine percale, white ground, with blue 

black or red polka dot patterns, trimmed with bands 
ip. a,nd piping of plain material, Dutch meek, three-quarter 
r sleeves; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular price $1.65 each 

Monday, each

r costilii! 1
cent china body, 
finished in solidH I1 U

F't-
of

Hfnry, "t 
tilsvts our*

Leg- H. & W. Corset Waists for Girls, 75c and $1.00 each. 
H. & W. Corset Waists for Misses, $1.00 to $2.50 each. 
H. & W. Corset Waists for Women, $1.25 to $2.50 each.
H. & W. Brassieres for Women, sizes up to 44 bust

$1.25 to $2.00 each.
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3.25 LXmi CHINA, ETC.

Odd Dinner Ware at Half Price.
3,000 odd pieces In dinner ware in 

neat Oriental blue design, with gold 
bands on edges.

Assortment comprising 
Breakfast plates 
Dinner plates ....
Butter dishes ..
Chocolate pots .
Meat platters,....
Tankard jugs ..
Vegetable dishes 
Sauce tureen ...
Gravy boats ...
Pickle trays ....

400 Tea vup* and waneem in rich 
Japanese hand painted Nippon 
chlnaware, with encrusted gold de
coration. Monday special, each

<

1.00First- Class Furniture■

Handsome Rugs
The*f rugs, owing to their

Boys’ Spring an 
Summer Clothim

Linens and Staples
VENETIAN LACE DOYLIES REDUCED.

Four llnee very handsome Venetian Lace Doylies 
in very pretty designs, specially reduced for Monday

Dressers, in selected quartered oak. rich 
golden finish, also in mahogany finished, dull 
or polished, good drawer space, and heavy 
bevel plate mirror. Price ... .. i ... 19,50

Dressers and Washstands. made in hard
wood, and finished pure white enamel," good 
size, and well made. Price ..................... 12.90 <1'^*

thenne8r5;?entihceptlon room. 9 * I- f.», 'Hi.1:
Inxu'^T’o”"!”',p‘r.j;<-"* requirements of t!,o*e. who <■ 
dta «Yn-su.oï iF 1J ‘7 fabric witu the mellow, soft tones of Turkev! S-sSrtôSys s"""

* “ H», ^li inc.uding h

very fine .texture and design,
» » ?70 M«d*

S;,pADr^Iü-1,r^t1;i1,LieiuJr,^eniL. s»». *«j°y
t 1 - smm.. and In-

to the dlBlng-roome‘{|brary.*1|l!.allhor * * 6 r(>und, reguliv 25c, Monday ...

Pernor, v ,---------- hall «tripe. 1 x 11 In. round, regular 50c. Monday
throughout the cour Tv 1 "1° ~?Kue lrk* fabric was famous 12 x 12 in., round, fi-egular 65c Monda v
«WW® iJSSliSiSS rfES 18 *18 -- sS-ts

”he‘designs end^lœ B.ngl^.h-m°/eBHoneÿcImb$1Quilts, hemmed

...... 4-90 - «aSB'f.:■.T4-T’” rg^sssjx !Vit

ing room, but ofno*other‘vu«° hiîvJ^her* *h»t0, “ g00d lfOr the sleep- ^ze..-^4 x 2^4 and 2x3 yards, new bordered designs

™'?i£.ar,Special Selling °fSwi“ cunain, , ffi2K5S?uaBa askrs»L

. 239 :■ merr: 3.79 M j r*w,fc"?u Monday Groceries
«wi£», Cnr.»i^-fh V • variety of pe^r Cnri., ,...... 4.29 each, per lb.. 15c. Canned Apple, gallon «B8

tr®îlïjr ,n Fide. Sly yards lore productio’n*8^, /0f most reesr.t Tlllson s Premium Oats, package, 23c. Ivorv or sii.Jexcept local -slue- at Mon- oon »-, .V,„nA.of f»»hlon mak- a Au Gloss Starch. 6 lb tin 53c Hilver
dav's r.ducb.-l price. n.: p*!r S.2v r re!,"ce<1 to. 4.49 tlng 25c Powdered , DJltCh Cleanser, 3

rari? 6.99 Soap £S.
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ill or re-6c
15c! ii

...........................25c
19c. 29c, 39c, 49c m Boys’ English Tweed |

Two-Piece Bloomer Pant |
Suits, iu a_ dai'k grey B 
stripe pattern," .showing I 
taint fancy colored thread M 
stripes, double-breasted M 
style, nicely tailored and 1 
finished with good (lualitÿ I 
linings and ti-inuningsl H comply 
sizes 26 to 30 . M , 3.50 B 0
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China Cabinets, in quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish, bent glass boor and ends, with mirror 
top. Price .....

♦
.19 ••• 1.48

l.i

Il I
Tte plates to match . 18c

Cup*, with neat 
special .(>2^ Buffet Sideboards, in genuineChinn Egg

gold band. Monday quartered
oak, good drawer and cupboard space and 
large bevel mirror. Price............................................. 2 «ft

dozen ..
Covered Buttcr^Dleheeln Aliy- ,1Q

trian china, Reg. 40c. aianday. X«/
Heat y Spun «Ornai Cnepidorei. £?Q

Monday . ........................... .................. 1)0

IV : ; • ■
Scotch Tweed Two* 

Piece Suits, mixed light 
grey, shotting faint reef 
and 
thread

t S Dining Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, full 
box seats, with genuine leather seats; sets of 5 

: small chairs and 1 arm
! Monday...........................

f.
1 mbrella stand» lr. Brush Brass 

finish with solid brass handles 
Reg. $6.50. Monda>.............

50 only Jardiniere* in
hammered brass.
Monday at . .

4.98
chair. F.xtra specialgenuine

A .,nftp- 1.49
•RBSSED GLASSWARE AND LAMPS

1 ■m|'. complete In bronze 
gain * ^c*^‘ ,,rt<• Moitday bar-

Tumbler*, .ab-.e «aw glae-
'VLh« band. Monday. .p,o a: 1 |
bargain, si:, for............... .... . .1,4

I* lower \ imps, s. , nr- - <
gain P^'e Monday, bur-- ^

tilI weave. 8pe- 
......... 2.38 green alternate

stripes, latest 
double-breasted style,with —_ 
nicely built shoulders and H 
neat shaped lapels; pants 
bloomer style, fastened 
with strap and buckle at 
knee; sizes 26 to 30, 4.25,' 
sizes 31 to 34............4.75

.... 15.90

b

M
1

1
At [Travelling Goods] At

. 2S% j 500 Pieces of ; 25%
; discount! High Class Goods )di«count

r • CW

Including Trunks, Suit Cases, Club Bag-. 
c-lc..^\viiich go on sale for the Easter vacation 
at 2:

' s.

|.f |

1 1 Û Nl

per cent, discount off “Simpson's” regu- 
V-r prices. The shipment in
cludes goods at prices to suit 
every purchaser.

Inspect full line in depart
ment, top floor.

« I T GI.A><
lutubleri i: • v-h v.«XT ^.r,_ .. .

eeie-teiA “4.50
. ’ elvry tr«,%

-----------------------------------i*. f i'\ ^ 4ng. ic.i t-jt<
(b- y Monda; ..

-k*
Tie Telephone direct to Department 

5 LBS. CELONA TEA. S1 10 
- 1.000 lbe. pure Celon. ’ Tea ofand fine flavor! 

black or mixed, Monday, 6 lbs.
........................................... 1.1Ô

i See Page 17- fer 
Special Shoe Ad
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